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Hehron

4-H Fair 
Saturday

Hebron’s ITth Annual 4-H 
Fair will be held this Saturday 
at the Gilead Hill School.

Frank E. Rich, this year's 
chairman, has announced that 
activities will begin at 10 a.m. 
with Judging of the vegetables, 
flowers * and homemaking 
booths.

At 11, there will be a go - 
cart obstacle course race fol
lowed at 11:80 by a frog-Jump
ing contest.

Refreshments for lunch will 
be available at the food booth.

Immediately after limch will 
be the horse show and the fair 
will conclude with the auction 
starting at 2 p.m.

Perham Open House
First Selectman F. John Per

ham and Mrs. Perham will hold 
an open house this ' Saturday 
from 1 to 8 p.m. at their new 
home on Hillcrest Dr. Ext.

The Perhams are extending 
an invitation to all town resi
dents to Join In their house - 
warming.

Harvest Fair
The Recreation Council will 

hold their annual Harvest Fair 
on Sept. 12-18 at the Gilead Hill 
School.

Those groups who haven’t yet 
sent in their reservations for a 
booth are urged to do so as soon 
as possible. Reservations may 
be made through Mrs. Thomas 
Hovey of East St.

School Board
’There will be a special meet

ing of the Hebron Board of 
Education this evening at 7:80 
in the library of the Gilead Hill 
School.

Chief Restates 
Need for Walks 

On Hartford Rd.
An annonymous complaint to 

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
claiming hazardous walking 
conditions on Hartford Rd., 
from McKee St. to Waddell Rd., 
has brought a quick response 
from Police Chief James Rear
don.

He stated that sidewalks there 
are the only answer, and cited 
his recommendations o f Sep- 
Umber 1968 and February 1967, 
for priorities there.

’The complainant charged that 
the drainpipe from Ciisplno’s 
new market "makes a riverside 
along the rosul,’ ’ and that "auto
mobiles, going 60 miles an hour, 
splash the pedestrians from 
head to foot."

Chief Reardon stated that he 
agrees with the oom{dalnant’s 
suggestion for a solid, yellow 
line, to be painUd the eifUre 
length of Hartford Rd., from 
Main St. to W. OenUr St. It 
will be painted as soon as the 
road is repaved and oonstruc- 
'Ucn work stops t^ r e , he said.

A suggestimi iar a painted 
line on the north side o f Haii- 
ford Rd. to denoU a pedestrian 
walk, did not meet with Rear

don’s approval. "It affords and 
offers no safety," he comment
ed.

Old Car Owners 
Meet at Museum
Many F'ord Model A ’s will be 

coming to Manchester and the 
Antique Auto Museum on Slater 
St. Sunday at 2 p jn .

The Western Massaohusebbs 
Model A Restorers Club will 
meet with the Connecticut Model 

’A Restorers C l u b  on the 
museum’s grounds moat of the 
aftemoon.

Depending on the weather, a 
large contingent of the old cars 
will be coming down from Mass
achusetts on Rt. 83 before 2 
p.m. The Connecticut cars will 
be arriving from all directions.

The meeting’s purpose Is Just 
to  get together, see each other’s 
cars, and get a look at the 
only antique car museum in 
ContMcttcut.
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THE WIGBERY BEAUTY SALON
626 MAIN ST. MANOHESTEB 641-2*99

Closed Mondays During Summer Months 
Open Toes., Wed., ’l i n ^  and Sat. tfU 1:00 

Friday tin 9:66

/  SPECIAL D U I^ G  MONTH OF AUGUST
PEMANENT WAVES

Retnilar $12^0 .............................. NOW S 1 G .M
ReKnlar/$15.00 ............................... NOW
Rcfirolâ  $20.00 ............................... NOW 917JS0

Special Formula Perms tor Bleached or Damaged Hate, 
y / Beg $ 2 8 .6 6 .. . , .  .NOW $2tJW

For Your Hair Color ProMe^a^Consult Mlaa Diane or 
Mlaa Oamihjr
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-8971.

$52,000 for OiairB
PARIS (AP) — It turns out 

that the folding chairs used for 
banquets at the Grand Trianon 
Palace—President Nixon sat on 
one \riien he was here—cost |260 
apiece.

’This Is revealed In a report of 
the Cour des Comptee, a watch
dog committee that digs into the 
way the taxpayers' francs are 
spent.

The committee lamented that 
200 of the chairs were bought. 
The design was responsible for 
the price. The Grand Trianon 
has been reetored to look us it 
did when Napoleon lived in it. 
The chairs were designed to 
look like pieces from a royal 
Empire dining room, not like 
something that could be folded 
away between banquets.

Kennedy Campers Score in Olympics
Manchester Camp Kennedy campers Matt Maloney, left, and Brian Matson ad
mire certificates presented to them for placing high in the July 19 Retarded 
Olympics, held at the University of Connecticut. Camp director Harry Smith 
holds the certificate belonging to David 'rhompson, who was not present 
when the picture was taken. Matt finished first in the softball throw and 
second in the 50-yard dash. Brian finished third in the 50-yard dash and Dar 
vid finished third in the 25-yard swim. Matt carried the Olympic torch on 
the last lap into the stadium and lighted the other three torches on the po
dium., (Herald photo by Silver)
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NOW IS TH E T IM E TO STOCK UP ON 
SPRINGM AID'S W H ITER-TH AN -W H ITE  

M USLIN SHEETS AND CASES

Sales, Earnings 
Up at Colonial

Colonial Board Co. on Parker 
St. this week reported a sales 
Increase of 4.1 per cent and net 
earnings after taxes of 9.1 per 
cent tor the first atx months of 
1969 compared with the same 
period a year ago.

Sales during the first half 
were $4.9 million compared 
with $4.7 In the first half of

1968. Net earnings after toxea 
were 8319,329 this year and 
8291,100 last year. Per share 
oamlnga were 91 cents compar
ed to 88 cents last year.

Donald R . R ohm, vice preal- 
dent in charge of finances, ex
plained in the report why Co
lonial 1h planning mergers with 
two unrelated firms, the Na
tional Bearings Co. of Dancas- 
Jer, I'a., luid Superior Steel Ball 
Co. of New Britain.

"W e regard this course as one 
of the ways in which we can

meet the technological evolu
tion most Industries face. We 
seek to counterbalance our op’ 
eratlons with a diversity that Is 
vitally Important In t2ds era 
when the life expectancy of any 
product can be relatively 
short," he said.

Ross added that Colonial’s 
research and development will 
continue In their product Helds. 
Colonial ' makes shoeboard, 
automotive bool^, luggage 
board, set-up, folding and 
specialty boxbpard.

72x99 size

81x99, 72x108, 
twin fitted

81x108, 
full fitted

90x108 size

42x36 cases

1.87 
1.97 
2.27 
2.67
2  l o r  8 T «

Basic white. Basic type-128 muslin. The long wearing, ever- 
praclical, ever pretty pillow cases and sheets. Fitted with 
Spring-On® elastic corners, or flat. Now is the lime to fill 
your linen closet with these all-time snowy white favorites by 
Spring'maid.

If you want a good night's rest . 
toko one before sloopingl

DUPONT'S DACRON POLYESTER
bed pillows

Big 22x28 cut $ize in a wide 
floral or itripe detign I 
Buoyant and ailergy-trtt. 2.97 reg.

3.98

PLASTIC
FITTED

mattress
covers

$12
for
reg. 77c each

. ■ V ( ' ' '

Prints,'Solids, brights, darks . . .. the assortment is big, but 
they're sure to go fast . . .  so hurry in for best selection

TWIN OR FULL SIZE
\

Excellent way to protect 
your motfrettes. Sturdy 
p l a s t i c  construction 
White, limit of 4 to cus
tomer.

CANNON'^
JACQUARD

towel
ensembles

WASH CLOTH
reg.
1.0087*

•  BATH

4 7 ^ 59c
•  HAND

27*
Strong anough . . , ,oft 
•nough . . . pretty enough 
tor oil occoiiont. lovely 
floral printi.
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Nixon to Ask:

End Welfare System 
By Insuring Income

■’WASHINGTON (AP) — Preal- 
dent Nixon in hla speech to the 
nation tonight is expected to 
propose a replacement for the 
TI.S. welfare system. Including a 
guaranteed income and incen
tives to get people off welfare 
and into Jobs.

The President also reportedly 
will announce a shift In the fed
eral anOpoverty program from 
doinmunity action to developing 
new Job opportunities.

H ie  address, to be carried by 
radio and television, is sched
uled for 10 p.m. EDT.

Executive branch and Capitol 
HUl sources say the President 
will ask Congress to:

—Guarantee an income of

Bulletin
EXPELLED

WASHINGTON (AP) _  
Kossia has expelled a diplo
mat from the U.8. embassy 
1b  Moscow in retaliation tor 

 ̂ the U.8. ouster of an official 
<0* the Soviet United Nattons 
delegation on a charge 
o f  spying. The State Depart
ment, announcing the ex
change of expulsions, dis
closed also that the D.8. 
had protested to the Soviet 
government that the re
taliatory action against em
bassy counselor Milton 
Kovner was "prejudicial to 
our relations.’ ’ The Soviet 
delegation member at the 
U.N. was named here as 
Igor L. Andreyev, a coun
selor of the Soviet mission 
at U.N. - headquarters 
New York.

In

Shaky Post 
Halts Strike 
Of Airway

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nego
tiators drafted a '  tentative, 
shaky agreement today in the 
strike against Pan American 
World Airways, then set to tie 
up the loose ends.

Assistant Secretary of Labor 
William J. Usery Jr. said any fi
nal action was awaiting a re
view of the night’s negotiations 
by Teamsters Union offlclals 
who flew in this morning from 
New York.

“ We hope it’s still tied togeth
er when they’re through," he 
skid.
Usery liad advised reporters as 
early as 8 a.m., EDT, to be pre
pared for an announcement at 
any time.

The meeting had moved to the 
offlecs of Labor Secretary 
George P. Shultz shortly rfter 
midnight. Throughout the e"<rlv 
morning there had been reports 
of steady progress.

Thomas C. Kinsella of the Na-
(See Page Seven)
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Writer Says 
Kennedy Tried 
To Shift Blame
WASHINGTON (AP) — Col

umnist Jack Anderson says Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy asked his 
cousin, Joseph Gargan, "to take 
the rap”  for driving the car in 
which a young secretary 
drowned.

In his copyrighted column to
day, Anderson said Gargan 
"grimly said he would admit to 
driving the car.”

"In  the cold light of dawn, 
Kennedy decided to face the 
consequences himself aixl then 
he filed his terse statement with 
the Edgartown police at 10 
a.m .,”  said Anderson w)u> co
authors the column with Drew 
Pearson.

The Washington Post quoted 
Gargsji as saying In Hyannia 
Port, Mass., there was "no 
truth .whataoever”  to Ander
son's story.

Anderson, attributing his sto
ry to "reliable eourcea'' and 
Kennedy "tnUmatea,”  said the 
senator had invited Mary Jo Ko- 
pechne to go for ^ midnight 
.swim the night the car went off 
a narrow bridge.

The columnist described the 
swim as "a  nocturnal adventure 
not uncommon on Martha's 
Vineyard.’ ’

"N or are these summer night 
swims necessarily viewed as ev
idence of immoral cosiduct." 
Andeiaco added. He said Kenne
dy knew where be was going but

,48*0 Tag* Sevoi)

81,600 a ylear to the average 
family of four. This would pio- 
neer payments to wage earners 
who make below subsistence 
salaries.

—Take Waahington out of Job 
training, n ie  30-odd counseling, 
recruitment and training pro
grams would be consolidated 
and funded by block grants.

—Give states an automatic 
share of federal tax revenues, 
about 81 bllllMi the first year.

—Impose a federally-financed 
minimum of about 830 'a month 
for each of the 6.6 million per
sons who receive aid to depend
ent children, the largest and 
most costly welfare program.

—Provide a minimum benefit 
of 860 a month In all adult wel
fare programs such as old-age 
assistance and aid to the blind 
and disabled. The federal pay
ment would supplement the 
present sliding , scale. The 
present share is around 840 and 
all but seven states* now pay av
erage benefits over 860.

The Washington Post said the 
present controversial aid to de
pendent children program

Green Beret Trial 
Could Be Secret

SAIGON (AP) — MlUtary 
sources hinted today that If the 
former Green Beret commander 
In Vietnam is brought to trial, 
at least part of the hearing may 
be behind closed doors because 
cloak-and-dagger secrets are in
volved.

These guarded hints from 
ranking officers at U.S. head
quarters deepened the mystery 
around the murder and conspir
acy charges against Col. Robert 
B. Rheault and seven subordi
nates. including three intelli
gence specialists.

Since the Army revealed the 
charges Wednesday, an absolute 
information blackout hUs envel
oped the sensational case — the 
first such charges against an of
ficer of Rheault's rank since the 
Uniform Code of Military Jus
tice went into effect after World 
War II.

Far-out speculation was 
heightened by the extreme se
crecy, the involvement of the 
elite counter-insurgency forces 
who specialize in clandestine 
warfare, and the refusal of 
American and South Viet
namese authorities to identify

the victim apart from saying he 
was a Vietnamese man.

It appeared that the investiga
tion to determine whether 
Rheault and his men would be 
brought to trial was being made 
by super-secret agencies. Nor
mal mjlltary investigation agen
cies professed to have no knowl
edge of the case.

Charged with Rheault are 
MaJ. David E. Crew, Cedar 
Flaplds, Iowa; MaJ. Thomas C. 
Middleton Jr., Jefferson, S.C.; 
Capt. Lelond J. Brumley, Dun-

(See Page Nine)

Wives ISot Told
By,,grHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Wives of-* two of tik? Green 
Berets accused of murdering a 
Vietnamese man say the army 
failed to notify them and they 
learned of their husbands' 'pre
dicament from news media.

In Jefferson, S.C., Mrs. Thom
as C. Middleton sold Thursday: 
"I heard about it over the 11 
o'clock news. That's why I'm 
very bitter, especially when

(.See Page Nine)

Government Blocks 
Elite Golf Club’s Loan

WASHING-TON (AP) — The 
government has suspended loan 
guarantees for an all-white golf 
club In .Mississippi while seek
ing assurances the golf course 
built with the money will not be 
segregated.

And elgh|, Negro congressmen 
who requested the action have 
asked that the move become the 
first stage of a' wide-ranging re
view of the federal program 
which has subsidized the con
struction of about 800 golf 
courses since 1962.

Rep. Charles C. Diggs Jr., D- 
Mlch., said a conference with

officials of the Agriculture De
partment's Farm Home Admin- 
I S t  r a t  io n  convinced him 
"they’re quite upset by the 
whole matter."

"There is considerable contro
versy over loans of this type." 
said Diggs.

"There is serious doubt that 
('xMigre-ss ever intended finances 
of this type to be used in this 
area. I would suspect that this 
case would strengthen the hand 
of those who want to overhaul 
It."
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The -Weather
Chanc* ot early low ers , 

thundershowers tonight becom
ing fair and cooler, with 
temperature* in low 60s. To- 
morrow fair and wan aei'

(Cloaslfled Adverttslns on Page 20)
/ /■

PRICE TEN CENTS

would be abolished and the fed
eral food stamp program vir
tually Junked. The guaranteed 
income would carry a price tag 
of 84 billion annually.

Every head of a household re
ceiving the federal payments 
would be considered an appli
cant for training and employ
ment and would lose his benefits 
by rejecting the offer unless 
physically or mentally unfit, the 
Post said.

Mothers who head households 
would not be required to accept 
training or Jobs if they have 
pre-school children. But a new 
system of day care centers with 
education and health programs 
would be provided to encourage 
the mother to work.

Once employed, the head of a 
family could keep more of his 
earnings than is now allowed, 
the Post said. Ail told, a family 
of four oould receive up to 83.920 
before no longer qualifying for 
benefits.

The President will leave Sat
urday for a month-long working 
stay at his new home in San Cle
mente, Calif.

Mills Saves $1
WASHINGTON (A P )-C an- 

ny calculation of the time It 
would take to get a tax re
form bill through the House 
has saved Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills 81.

The Arkansas Democrat, 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Ck>mmittee and 
principal architect of the bill, 
said that seven years ago a 
friend offered to bet him 
8100,000 to 81. there would be 
a man on the moon before 
the House passed a tax re
form measure.

M il^  known for fiscal con- 
serviCtlsm, declined the wag
er.

The reform bill was passed 
Thursday—18 days after the 
moon landing.

(See Page Four), (Hen Page Heven)

$2^ Billion Arsenal

Tax Bill Seen'Losing 
House-Steam in Senate

/  -

Fire Threats 
Tinder Probe 
At Belfast

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) —Special teams of detec
tives sought to run down today 
threats of arson which drove 
dozens of families from their 
homes In the wake of last week
end's religious rioting.

The investigation was ordered 
earlier in the week by Prime 
Minister James Chlchester- 
Clark after Roman (3athoUcs 
and Protestants got messages 
telling them to get out of their 
homes "or be burned out."

“ We are trying to collect evi
dence about the unknown per
sons whose threats forced peo
ple into leaving their homes," 
said Police Chief Harold Wolse- 
ley, "but it is not very easy.

"Some of the people who have 
been threatened are reluctant to 
come forward, but nevertheless 
we are getting a great deal of 
cooperation at the moment.

"I think it is pretty safe to say 
that in certain cases we will be 
able to lake proceedings.”

One man has been Jailed for 
six months for urging a crowd 
to attack a Roman Catholic pub 
owner.

"Close your pubs or we will 
burn it down,” David Shaw, 28- 
year-old unemployed farmer of 
five children, was said to have 
told publican Bernard Gormley. 
Shaw had 22 previous convic
tions for disorderly behavior 
snd assaulting police.

But It is not only people with 
bad police records whom the au
thorities blame for the troubles. 
J. Anthony Peacocke, inspec
tor-general of the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary, said: "Many of 
the troublemakers could be de- 
scrit>ed as left of-the Communist 
wing, Trotskylles."

Belfast appears calm but a 
big question mark remained: 
"What’s going to happen at I»n- 
donderry Tuesday, when the Ap
prentice Boys hold their pa
rade?

The Apprentice Boys are a 
branch of the Orange Order and 
commemorate each year the 
heroism of a small band of Pro
testant apprentices In an old- 
time battle against a Roman 
Catholic force.

Will British trooj* be called in 
at Ismdonderry that day?

Peacocke said: "I hope we 
won’t need any help. We will 
haveo'a very substantial force of 
constabulary there. We are call
ing in constabulary from other 
areas and using the special con
stabulary for service in Ihoi^ 
other areas that day.

"Within the limits of our man
power we will tackle anyone 
who makes trouble.”

Since last. October, 866 mem
bers of the Royal Constabulary 
Iwve been Injured In clashes 
with religious firebrands and 86 
of them are still on the sick Hat.

m K .

Sen. Fugeiie McCarthy, D-.Minn., ineel.s wiUi Viv
ian Kelleni.H in the Capitol today to di.scns.s income 
tiix relief for unmarried.s. Mc('jit;thy is introdneinx 
a hill to alHtli.sh "discriifiination" a^ain.st .sinxles in 
the lax .sti’iictiii’e. (AP Photofax) (Story on Page 
3)

Oil Tax Rising 
By $500 Million

lly MAX H. HKEL’TON 
AI* OH Writer

HOUSTON (AP)  The lax 
reform , puekuge a p p r o v e d  
Thurs<lay by the House of Rep
resentatives would boost the pe
troleum Industry's lax bill some 
8600 million to 8600 million a 
year.

Most of the Increase would re
sult from the Industry's contro
versial depletion lax allowance 
Ix-ing reduced from 27V4 per 
cent to 20 per cent.

The Industry hopes to obtain 
relief as the lax package moves 
to the Senate but It knows It will 
face a tough fight there also. 
Some senators want to cut the 
allowance to 18 per cent.

The current situation indl- 
cates that the Industry's bright
est hope may tM- for the Setwte 
to stand by 27(4 l>er cent, as it 
has In the past, and then com
promise with the Houae at about 
23% per cent.

President Nixon lias endorsed 
the old depletion allowance but 
has given no Indication he will 
become involved In the current 
dispute.

Oilmen contend the depletion 
allowanre is bring used os a 
whining boy and as a symbol 
for tax reform Many blame ULe 
situation on a lack of knowlr^ii 
or understanding of- a rompH- 
cated tax provlaton that has rs-

Germs, Not A-Bombs, in Next War

mnined unehonged since Obn- 
gress enacteil It 43 years ago. \ 

Ttiey conteml tfir Industry la 
(Miylng its fair share of taxes. 
I’etnileum economists argue 
that the Industry s|>ends 6.4 |)er 
cent of Its groos revenue on di
rect laxea, compared to 4.6 per 
cent for all otlier businesa oor- 
poriiUons.

TTiey euy that when excise 
and snlra Inxes are iidde<] to di
rect tuxes the Industry poys out 
20.8 per cent of gross revenues, 
compared to 6.6 per cent for all 
other* business corporations.

Many oilmen believe a cut in 
the depletion alkiwance evenlu- 
ally will affect the consumer In 
the form of higher prices for pe
troleum pnxlucU. Some fear re
sulting curtailment of already 
lagging oil field explorations 
will load to shortages

"If tile proposal is passed into 
law. It must tnevllsbiy result In 
higher |>r1cea to tha consum- 
era," said E.D. Brockstt, board 
chairman o» Gulf Otl-41orp.

M A Wright, board chairman 
of . Humble OH A Refining Co., 
said a natural gas shortage is 
Imminent and crude oil produc
tion rafioclty is diminishing.

"Unleas there are national 
poHclea which e n c o u r a g e  
^/mestic exploration for oil and 
g'ns, producing capacity will not 
be maintained at a level to as
sure an adequate supply of fuels 
In emergencies,”  Wright said.
' The Industry completed 68,000 

wells In 1966 but only 81,000 last 
year.

(Hre Page Fstir)

Tax Table
WASinNUTON (AP)  The 

following tables, by Die House 
Wuyw and Meana CbnimtUee, 
show tax suvIngH (list would he 
provided fur viirtous rtaisies of 
taxpayers If the lax reform Mil 
were enacted aial fully in effect 
—in 1972 and thereafter, in gen- 
enil, standard dedurlion.i are 
assumexl. The Income tax sur
charge Isnot Included 

Married couple with two de- 
|N>ndents

AdJtMled tiruos Im-unie

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Hou.se jinve its huffe 
tax reform and relief bill 
a big seiuioff by passing 
the measure 394-30, but 
the legislation was destin
ed for a cautious reception 
in the Senate.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee will give the but a careful 
going over and plans to hear 
more than 100 witnesses, largely 

speaking for Interests which 
face higher toxea if It becomes 
law.

These hearings won't start un
til after Congresa returns Sept.
1 from Its summer recess, and 
the committee work may run al
most two months.

CTialrman Russe(l B. Long, 
D-La., hss promised to try to 
complete committee action by 
Oct. 81.

The bill passed Thursday by 
the House was the most thor
ough tax code revialon In a gs- 
nerntlon.

It tightens the law In 27 differ
ent areas to produce ultimately 
86.8 billion In additional revenue 
and would provide eventual tax 
relief calculated at 89.2 btlllon 
tor all but the hlghrat Income 
brackets.

By 1972, the bill's sponsors 
say, A family ot four making 
$8,600 snd Isxed 870 would pay 
no tax; one receiving 17,800 
srould pay about 8110 less than 
at present.

The greatest proportionate 
savings would be at the low end 
of the income scale and tor sdd- 
ows, widowers and aingle per
sons SF and older.

The revenue-increasing provi
sions Include repeal of the 7 per 
cent Investment credit, trim
ming the oil depletion allowance 
from 27 tk per cent to 20 per 
vent, re<luctlon of other tax ad- 
vontagee tor the petroleum In
dustry, and sboHUen of the fast
est method of real estate depre- 
clallcm except tor restdentlal 
knilMIng.

Moat of the 80 adverss votsa 
(8 m i  Pag* Eight)

W a g e s  a n d  p r r e r n l h ill |H*r
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lOilLiU 1,742 1,607 116
13.600 2.306 2,076 IS 1
16,000 3,164 2*606 •11 0
I7.60r» 3.000 3,663 ‘7 0
20.000 4.016 4.660 6 4
26, 6.062 6,666 6 0

W Wifm. 
o \ e r

Midowrr or ftingtr p«*f' 
B6

1 wx*. 0 0 0
I .V 0 ) 115 0 100.0
3.000 32V 178 •46 6
i  (jUj , (V6J 331 33 6
SOOi) 671 801 -20 3
7.(j00 1.166 «17 16 1

\ 0 ,W J 1.743 i.m •It 7
I2.5f« 2*306 I.ISJ4 20 6
I5.0rj0 3.164 2.532 10 7

1.00V . 2.280 U 7
2*1, oot) 4.0U 4.M2 ■IT B
26,000- - 8.8U at*a

Raini' Hikes 
A^iiew Pay 
To $62,e'5(M)

WAflinNGTON (AIM Vice 
1‘ resKWtit Hpln> T  Agn*w and 
HfOMs Bpnaker John W Mc- 
Oormsok are In line f<ir 810,800 
|uiy raises And CyngTsss appar
ently Is gtong lo '^kswp Ms auti> 
nmtlc system tor porlodte 
boosts In Its own salary 

Hen Jn)m J WHIImtsi. R-Del., 
rhallenge<l the system Thursdoiy 
night and losl.

The issue answ os the Besutfs 
acted on a hill b.> boost the pay 
•jf Agnew and McOurmach to 
tauaa a year.-—

By BOB HORTON 
AP MHItory Writer

WA.SHINGTON (API With 
weapons seen and unseen, the 
United States has been prepar
ing secretly during this decade 
for a kind of war where chemi
cals and germs kill man. his an
imals and crops.

This chemical biological war
fare—CBW—effort is expensive, 
controversial—and becoming 
more so—an^ almost as hush- 
hush as the dey.elopment of the 
atomic bomb in 1945.

Budget , figures have been , 
clasatfled, \but, an AP examina
tion indlcam  the CBW program 
has consumed about 82 5 bllHon 
since 1960 with UtUe debate In 
congress.

Some 8.000 technicians are In
volved in a network of miHtary 
tabs, arsenals and test areas 
•groat the country, busily re
searching, developing and lay
ing away or maintaining ready 
production lines for gas. i snd 
germ wespona

Size of the U.8 stockpile la ae-

Alrk..
spiWia

cret but appears to encompass 
millions of pounds of agents 
ranging from relatively mild (?B 
tear gas—used in Vietnam to 
po'jKinous ner\'e agent* odor- 
lew, tasteless, tnvistble kill-tn- 

•,e~ond« materials
Biological or germ weapons 

can t be stored for more than s 
few days before their living pay
loads become sterile, but the 
Pentagon keeps a pilot produc
tion line at Pine Bluff. Alt 
'prepared to crank out oremp 
upon hour's notice 

Virtually any piece of military 
'prd)uince from missiles to gre 
nades. can be packed with dead
ly gases U 8 fhrres, trained In 
be ng able to ronven from con
ventional to f'hemlcjil warfare 
have ready ac/-*w« to chemk.sl 
weapon stocks not only In the 
United Butea but West Ger
many Okinawa and' pooslbly 
other forsrard areas.

The military defends this hid
den arsenal as a form of public 
health In feverae. but the secre- 
tiver.i I* shrouding the < TIW ‘

program has fostered a horror 
reaction among many people 

Why do we need them, any 
way. when we’ve got nuclear 
bombs and miasllea?

How did we come io develop 
this awful capability and h>/w 
would we ever use i f ’

The name of the game, ac- 
fording to defense planners. Is 
■deterrence”
Bsys Becrelsry lol liefcnsje 

Melytn R l^lrd: "As much os 
we, deplore this kind of s weap-'

Study Shows:

Mars Might Hold 
Living Creatures

VKK teOMSir

PABAIiKNA.

on. If we want to make iure that 
11 la never used, there should be 
uhe ;ee*on tfuil we ve learned 
from history and that Is to have 
Uie cipabIHty ourselves This 
cipablllty should be understood 
clearly that we will never use 
it first, but we will only use it as 
s deterrent shtculd some other 
nation be foolish enough to " 

This theme is expanded in an 
interview with one civilian wtw) 
is cloMly linked to f ’BW plan
ning

(A*e Fags E tceei)

Calif (AIM 
TliA'e la a pusslblllty lift ccoild 
exist \on Mars, a scientist who 
stud{hd data from Mariner 7 

, ''says,
y Other scientists say they havs 

seen np evotym e so far to aup, 
port such s belief

trr George C Pimentel, a 
University of (.’siiturnis iltem- 
tst. told s news conference 
Thursday that a. Manner 7 in- 
ttrument delected ammonia snd 
methoM near the. red planet’a 
■ouUi polar cap /

"We have to face the pooslblU' 
ty they rcsild be ot btotogtcal or
igin. ” be Bold

Ammonia and meUisns are 
found in living, things on, earth

isjt also can be produced by vol 
conic action. Exports say thsy 
ihove found no sign of vcdcaniaiiy 
on Mars. V

.Pimentel was on ’6"'’panel of 
extterls who discuased findings 
rsflioed vesrth by Marine'r 7 
after It skimmed within 2.0C» 
rnties lU the polar cap lost 
Thursday

I’m '_s chemist, not a blolo- 
gut”  he said, "but tf thooe <8ata 
are real, and I ttiuik they are, 
and If Ih* gases y s  ot btoiogMal 
origin, there Is a reesrvotr of 
water Ice at the south polar cap. 
protected fnim the tim  by solid 
rartajn dioxide ckxjds In the at- 
moephere. and thus the cap

IXee Page Four)

TTie sains measure pstieiilse 
17.000 raises (or the mtaostty
and may.rlly leodera ot the 
Mouse and Senate, and tor $etk 
Hichard It Kusaell. IX ia.. the 
prstdrnt pru-tempurs

Metitpys of the liuus* 'and 
Senate' 112.800 salary bk
creases etirUer tlM6 year to 
make their cumsnl pay 840,8091 

, j^new and McOormack gut no 
In. rraae then

Their pay bill, cleared by die 
Mouse on March la, had been 
held up in Uie Senate elnce April 
3b, largely as a result ot the dbe 
pute i/ver the syetsni of auto- 
m yic congressional eolaryaet- 
Ung

Under die syetem, a federal 
vomnin n m  setuk* recvnnnenda- 
ticsia to the Whale Huus* every 
four year)) on the pay ot lop gov-

d o e  Page ‘rweagy-Tht**)
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B r a ir t o n  R e v ie w s  
H is  T h r e e  Y e a r s

Reviewing his three years as 
Superintendent ot the Tolland 
schools, Robert Brairton point
ed this week to a doubled school 
enrollment and a continuing 
need tor an active school build
ing program.

He also stressed the need for 
continuing work at the high 
school to permit the full realiza
tion of the school's potential.

He noted the enrollment In all 
loca) schools when he arrived 
stood at 1,300, compared to 2,- 
500 at the time of his leaving.

“ We have managed to keep 
the children in classrooms 
without resorting to double scs-

€ u p t i in y  i l^ r ra li )
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Color CRC

A Thriller In The 
“ Bi0>y Jane’ r Style

slons," he said, crediting the 
taxpayers of the town with 
realizing and accepting their 
responsibilities regarding the 
school construction program.

He further predicted the new 
school administration will be 
faced with entrance classes of 
300 students within the next two 
years, compared to an average 
of 250 at present.

“ The MeadOwbrook School In
cluding the eight-room addition 
will be sufficient for only two 
or three years,”  he predicted, 
“ then we' will be back where 
we started.”

Consideration should be given 
the construction of an addi
tional low elementary school 
for kindergarten through fourth 
grades, he recommended.

Further analyzing the school 
needs, he feels the addition of 
the second phase of the middle 
school as soon as the first phase 
is completed and the subse
quent moving of seventh and 
eiehth grade students Into the 
middle school will permit the 
high school to hold ninth 
through 12th grade students for 
“ some time to come.”

The Job of equipping the high 
school has occupied a majority 
of his time, with the school be
coming one of the best equipped 
schools around, Brairton noted.

He admitted the high school 
curriculum has not worked out 
"exactly as visualized, but with 
continuous work Its full poten-

v«noN uivici 
L l-ieO ^».4SI4
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tlal will be realized,”  he pre
dicted.
_ Difficulties particularly at 

the high schooll have “ stem
med from things beyond our 
control,”  he stated.

“ Teachers, board and admin
istration are people,”  he ex- 
frfalned; “ All entered into con
tract negotiations and have 
lived with them for a year. We 
expected problems and we had 
them.”

“ All towns have unions, and 
have to learn to live with them. 
Knowledge of the limitations of 
both sides must be learned and 
lived with,”  he added.

“ In any fast growing school 
system, the problem of a 
status appeal often occurs 
among the teachers In the 
higher grades,”  Brairton stat
ed. “ I don't feel this Is true 
. . .  a good first grade teacher 
is the most Important In a 
school system. Each level of 
teaching brines Its own profes
sional rewards.”

During the past few years, 
Brairton has become Increas
ingly Interested In early ele
mentary education.

This Interest has been exem
plified by his dedston to leave 
the Tolland superintendency to 
berxjme an e'ementary school 
principal In Coventry.

During his parting Interview, 
Brairton traced whrU he felt 
were new directions th educa
tion.

“ Trends are toward the 
eiirller education of children,”  
ho explidned. " B y  the time a 
child enters sf.hool at five years 
of age he hiLs actxrmpllshed 60 
per cent of his Intellectual devel
opment. T h i s  development 
reaohes the 80 per cent level 
by the time he enters the sec
ond grade."

He predicted that the smaller 
towns will follow the trends of 
the larger cities “ by Interview
ing. In the Intellectual life of 
the child at an earlier age than 
at present.”  This will be true 
for all children, not Just those 
for children.

The public schools get the 
children too late "to  have an 
cjptlmum effect on their Intel
lectual development," he ex
plain od.

Brairton had contlhuod sis an 
(utlng superintendent hero, dur
ing July. Tolland's new super
intendent of schooLs, Dr. Ken
neth MacKenzle, took over the 
reins of the local schools this 
week dividing his time be
tween ftunlllarizlng himself with 
his duties here and finishing 
up his duties In the Highland 
Park, N.J., sltiool system which 
he is leaving. He will attend Ids 
first school boiLTd meeting next 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Elaine Fox Candidate 
For Town Treasurer Post

MOV I E  A U D I E N C E
. • ♦ • . . bQ U I Q E * * * * * * *
A  SERVICE O F FILM -M AKERS 

AN D  THEATERS.

Mrs. Elaine Fox has announc
ed her availability for the Dem
ocratic nomination for treasur
er and Agent of the Town De
posit Fund.

Pointing to the existence of 
15 overdrawn accounts In the 
selectmen's budget during the 
past fiscal year, Mrs. Fox cited 
the need for keeping regular 
running totals of all department 
budgets.

She would further Issue quar
terly reports on the standings 
of all accounts with copies 
given to the Board of Finance 
for their review and to the 
chairmen of the various boards 
and commissions.

Employed fol' 13 years by 
Hamilton Rtahdard, she is pres
ently cmplbyed In the data pro- 
cesslng/department which has 
responsibility lor balancing 
payrolls and accounts.
/Mrs. Fox Is a seven-year resi
lient of the town, and has lived 
In the area all her life. She 
and her husband, Richard Fox, 
live on Bakos Rd. and have two 
children, Laura and Kim. A 
graduate . of Rockville High 
School, Mrs. Fox Is a member 
of the Democratic Women's 
Club.

IJbrary Report
Renovation of a small back 

room In the Tolland Public L i
brary has created a work room 
for the librarians, according to 
librarian Mrs. Feme Hodglns. 
n her annual report she credits 
"the generosity of the friends 
of the library for the reno
vation.”

The library was open to the 
public for 1,130 hours during the 
past fiscal year ending June 30, 
and eight story hours sponsored 
by the Tolland Junior Woman's 
Club were held.

She also credited the Junior 
Woman's Club with providing 
the displays of arts and crafts 
of various countries that appear 
each month at the library.

Registered patrons of the It-, 
brary totaled 2,267, with 19,420 
books issued to them during the 
year.

A  total of 743 new books were 
acquired during the year, of 
which 510 were purchased and 
233 received as gifts. ■ -

The local library now tape 
four lending centers, speeding 
up the time during which a 
book is requested and received.

Bulletin Board
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will hold its final meeUng 
prior to Wednesday's caucus to
night at 8 In the Town Hall. All 
members are urged to attend 
the meeting.

Advertisement
T. J. Crockett, Realtor has 

opened a  branch office on Rt. 
195. Les Babin Is manager. Stop 
in and see him. Below Cum
berland Farm Store.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  corres’pondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Firm Puts Off 
Vote on Merger
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P I — 

Hartford F ire Insurance Oo. has 
po.stponed a  special stockholders 
meeting called to consider the 
proposed merger of Hartford 
Fire with International Tele
phone and Telegraph Corp. 
(ITT ).

in  addition, Connecticut In
surance Commissioner. William 
R. Cotter has postponed a hear
ing on the merger pending a 
ruling on a U.S. Justice Depart
ment request for an injunction 
to prevent the merger.

Both actions were announced 
'ITwirsday.

Acting at the request otf ITT, 
which wants more time to sell 
Its 1.7 million shares ot Hartford 
Fire stock, the stockholders 
meeting was postponed indefin
itely. It was originally scheduled 
for Thursday, but was postponed 
until Aug. 15.

ITT  stockhoIdeTS approved the 
merger June 26 In Detroit.

Hartford Fire officials said 
ITT  had agreed to sell Its Hart
ford Fire stock In order to help 
obtain a  favorable ruling from 
the Intemal Revenue Service.

Cotter said he was postponing 
his hearing because* It appears 
evidence that may be submitted 
at the Injunction hearing "w ill 
be material to the Issues to be 
decided by this offioe.”

' These apply to f>lme
 ̂ - release^ eher Nuv 1,^968 '

THIS S E ^  ■
in ad* indicates the iilm w4t 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.
Suggested  for G ENERAL 
audianceB.

g  Suggested  fo r M ATURE 
audiences (parental d iscre
tion advised).

fs] R EST R IC T ED  —  Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un
ia ts  accompanied by parani 
or adult guardian.

(*) Persona under 16 not ad- . 
mittad. This age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
araaa. C h eck  lh aa ta r o r 
advartiaing.
Prin ttd  •• a public aarvica 

by thia nawspapai

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I—What Ever Hap
pened to Aunt Alice, 7:00, 9:05.

Cinema I—Midnight Cowboy, 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 10:00.

Cinema II—Funny Girl, 2:00,
8:00.

^Clneraipa—Ben.Hur, 8 :00,
East Hartford Drive-In—Bon

nie and Clyde, 10:30; Cool Hand 
Luke, 8:20.

East Windsor Drive-In—
Peter Pan, 8:20; Blackbeard’s 
Ghost, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In — What 
Ever Happened to Aunt Alice, 
10:25; High Commissioner, 8:30.

UA Theatre—April Fools, 2, 
3:45, 5:40, 7:36, 9:20.

Burnside—Midnight Cowboy, 
7:00, 9:15.

"SOULED OUT" 
the Soul Syndicate

IN < OM I IM

ThikNiidUi 
tkatMitkiaartli 
tottteml

CENTER PARK— Aug. 13
$1.00 donations requested to benefit the Inner City 
Exchange, Hartford. Sponsored by Manchester Hu
man Relations Commission, “ the inner voice”  and 
SearH, Manchester Parkade.

7-9 P.M.— Aug. 20 If Rainy

K R M O aO A
n s T O F o m o t

5̂

1̂  a ia u u iin itO ilM O

TONIGHT AT 7:00 & T:30
NO SEATS 
RESERVED

. .1' ' .1 • .D • . It-

Powerful Adutt Drama 
DuaUn Job

Hoffman Voigtit
“ Mldnlgbt Cowitoy”  

color
BarpUn Hour 1-2 

Moo. Uuu Sat.
All SMte $1

Cinema ; 
Academy Award 

Winner
Barinra Streisand 

“ Funny Oiri” —Color 
Dally at 2 A 8 p.m. 

Good Reaerved Seata 
Available Bp To 

Show nm ee

TWIN
AUDITORIUMS

.  ART . PUSHBACK ^  G lA N I  ^  ACRIS OF 
^ r . A l l F R Y  *  S»ATS SCK’ { I ‘ . FRU PARKING

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, Aug. 8, the 
220th day of 1969. There are 145 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1940, In World 

War II, (Sermon warplanes 
launched daylight attacks 
against England,- beginning 
what became known as the Bat
tle of Britain.

On n ils  Date
In 1588, British sea forces un

der Sir Francis Drake destroy
ed the Spanish Armada.

In 1776, John Paul Jones was 
commissioned a captain In 
the American Navy, 
dared war on Japan, seven 
days before the Japanese sur
render In World War n.

In 1953, the United States 
-signed a mutual security pact 
with the Republic of Korea.

House Purchase 
Ordinance Topic

The Manchester Board of 
Directors will conduct a public 
hearing Aug. 19 on a proposed 
ordinance for town purchase of 
a two-family dwelling at 32 Cot
tage St.

The hearing will be at 7 p.m., 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

If the ordinance is adopted 
the property will be purchased 
by the Parking Authority for 
$20,500, from Mrs. Ethelyn 
Wemmell.

The funds for the purchase 
will not come from the town's 
General Fund. They will come 
from the Special Downtown 
Taxing District, which taxes Its 
property owners, mostly down-̂  
town businessmen, an extra 6 
mills annually, for providing 
parking facilities.

The Parking Authority has no 
immediate plans for the 32 Cot
tage St. property. For the pres
ent. it will be left intact and 
will be rented.

Long-range plans provide for 
Its demolition either for more 
parking, or for an entry and 
exit Into existing parking.

WEBB
MILS OUbI HiGHWiT wnNltShllO 

A ■ CONOlTiONIO .Friday Night Special

w

Tonita 1st Run — More 
Tnrtltytihc Umui Baby Jana

What m ^ s her garden giow... 
MaDuldnt you like to know!

What Ever Happened 
To Aunt Alice?"

-Oeraldine Pog^ftuth Cordon«. 
Rosemary

4t,B...-̂ Roberl Fuller Mildred Dunnock  ̂ Atnie.n
f.tM> *« awvt b. LRkuio CiN*ti» Mu.4 b,Oe«old N«;»on

A ^ . i b ,  toben  AlJ(<b O'VBtolib.l## N I.oI<.a Coio* 
riom IK« AmerKon B'oodcotitng CompoB«*t. Inc 

D i>«buied by C*«e*oiDo Releoying C o«po 40»>o a  |m | mtm

— • TOP ACTION to -m T  ALAO IN COLOR

A SaUuB nCIUBIS nSUIlTAIIM ROOlAYLOR'CHRBTOPHERPUJMMtH 

U m m iM B i'CAM lIASm RV 'Q AU AH ljl/ l

m eetee

The Bolton Lake Hotel & Restaurant
Twin Lobster Dinner

Inchidliig potato & vefotable M . 0 0
Alio a complete menu Including iteaka, chopa & Mafood. 
Two bands trum 8 to 1 for yoar dancing and Ibtenlng 
enjoyment. Call and reserve your lobster dinner now.

B A N q r m  — w e d d in g  p a b 'h b s  — u p  t o  «m

THE BOLTON LAKE HOTEL A RESTAURANT 
Route 44A, Bolton MS-1731

CHICKEN 
FRY

" 1 .5 9
MONDAY

(A U  YOU CAN  EAT)

HOWARD
649-6220 

394 TOLLAND TPKE.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

___^"Peter P a a ili

SOARING 
ADVENTUREi 
THAT ’  ■
LIVES
FOREVERj^.

____________sJf

^ 1
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WklC Disneyls

PE TE R
PAIN

— tnd Disney Hit —
" b i A c k b e a r d 's  g h o s t *

The hit Of 1969. Itw U l.
\ kick you all over tomJ \

' 'OUSTlkB'HOFiniikNl
O O N V O I G H T

“IVIIDNIGHT

(RtftSONe uavMM
NOT AOMtTTfD
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Sheinwqld on Bridge
SWEDISH MASTER WINS
WITH DANGe IbOUS P L A Y  8

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

When I say that a bridge 
hand ia beautiful you must al
low tor the point of view. A f
ter alli, to a pathologist an ul
cer Is beautiful. But you may 
agree about the beauty of to
day's hand, played In Sweden 
recently by Jan Wohlln, one of 
Europe’s leading experts.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead ^ a c k  of 

Spades.
West led the Jack of spades, 

and Wohlln naturally played. . . 
Well, take over the controls and 
see if you can make three no- 
trump with the North - South 
cards.

You play the queen of spades 
from dummy, and East takes 
the aoe end returns his low 
spade. 'West plays the eight and 
continues spades If you refuse 
the trick.

You must develop the clubs, 
but West takes the ace of clubs 
and the rest of the spades to 
defeat the contract. It was a 
hopeless contract, .or was It?

Wohlln saw the danger that 
East might have A-x of spades 
and that West might have the 
ace of clubs as the entry to 
established spades. Declarer 
could meet this threat by play
ing dummy’s low spade at the 
first trick.

Captures Queen
Bast would capture the queen 

of spades at the seqond trick 
but would be unable to contin
ue the suit. West would regain 
the lead with the aoe of clubs, 
but hds spades would not yet 
be established, and he would 
be unable to stop South from 
winning 10 tricks.

"That’s  all very well," you 
object, "but what If West had

WEST
A I 109 8 3 
<0 972  
0  163 
A  A 4

NORTH
♦  K 0 6
<0 A K5 ' 3  
0  872 
A  173

EAST 
A  A 5  

I 1084 
O Q 9 5 4 
lA 8 6 2 '

SOUTH
A 742 

Q6
0  A  K 10
* K  ( ;  10 9 3 H

.South W i's l N o r l l i E ast
1 A  _ Pass 1 Pass
1 N T Pass 3 N T A l l  P a ss

led the Jack from a  five-card 
or six-card suit headed by the 
ace-Jack-ten, with the aoe of 
clubs on the side?”  Then, ol 
course. It would be fatal to play 
a low spade at the first trick.

Wohlln knew that tjils was Im
possible. Wiih any such hand 
West'would ha\»e bid one spade 
over the opening bid of one 
club. East surely held oito of 
the black aces, and it was 
therefore safe to play a low 
spade from dummy at the first 
trick.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Sp^es, 
A S ; Hearts, J-10-8-4; Dia
monds, Q-9-5-4; Clubs, 8-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. Since you ha've 

only 7 points in high cards, the 
combined count is only 23 to 
25 paints. It doesn’t  pay to try 
for game when you know in 
advance that the partnership Is 
short of the 26 points usually 
needed for game.

Copyright 1960 
General Features Corp.

Jack Lemmon and 
Catherine Deneuv« 

are
“ The April Fools”

Technicolor'*
AJJinema Center Films Presentation. 
A National General Pictures Release.

Saturday - Sniday 
_  2 : 0 0 - 3 : 4 0 > 7  06-9  m

Monuay thru Friday 
2:60 - 7:00 - 8:45
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E n g lis h  L i b r a r y  S tu d e n t T o w n  V is ito r
By /OHN A. --TOHN8TON
Residents of our fair 

•corner of- suburbia are not 
Manchesterites. They are 
not City of Village Charm
ers. Even by (filing on lo- 

history, they are Silk 
Cityers or ites. More broad
ly historically speaking, 
they are Mancunians.

■nUs was one of a host of In
teresting sidelights disclosed by 
John MeUor In a visit to Man
chester yesterday. The young 
Ehigllshman from Brierfleld, 
Lancashire, stopped over .at 
Mary Cheney Library at the In- 
vltaUon of John P. Jackson, 
head librarian. Mellor la a stu
dent at Manchester Library 
School, a department of Man- 
charter Polytechnic, 33 miles 
south of his home.

At a coffee hour hosted by 
the M ary Caieney staff and held 
In the reference room, the 
visitor was Introduced to a 
number of invited guests. 
Among them were Town Man
ager Robert Weiss; William 
Buckley, chairman of the libra
ry  board; Russell Grannlss, for
mer vice chairman of the 
board; Mrs. Anita Murphy of 
the Board of Education, and 
state librarians.

But to get back to our un
usual cognomen, MeUor said It 
Is a dertvaUve of Alancunlum, 
the name for the present city of 
Manchester, England, during 
the Roman conquest. In those 
days, he conjectured, it was 
probably a  fort or camp. To
day It is a sprawling metropo- 
Us of 600,000.

Stylishly mod in shades of 
blue, MeUor sat In with a smal
ler group following the recep
tion, answering questions on 
many facets of English lihrary 
procedures ' and volunteering 
other information.

He Is now on “ holiday”  from 
hlB second year at Manchesten- 
L ibrary School. The school year 
is from January to December. 
One requirement of the pro
gram is that each student ob
tain a month’s libraiV ex
perience during the vacation 
period.

With true practicality, he 
asked! himself, "W hy not com
bine training with pleasure?” 
Through a chapter of the 
British Universities North 
American Club, he obtained a 
list of coordinating bodies from 
the American Library Associa
tion. His goal was to locate near 
New York City. Luck was with 
him when he was accepted by 
Nolan Lushington, director of 
the Greenwich (Ckmn.) Public 
Library, where MeUor has been 
working since July 7.

Following completion of his 
summer tenure tomorrow, he 
will travel to Montreal, re
enter the U.S. at Detroit, and 
move on to Chicago ahd Salt 
Lake City. Hopefully, time and 
finances permitting, he will 
visit San Francisco and 
Phoenix, dip into Mexico, and 
return through New Orleans, 
Atlanta, and Washington, D.C.

England is divided into 10 
Ubrary regions, MeUor explain
ed. Within these areas, libraries 
are classified as borough, coun
ty, and regional. The city ’s size 
apparently does not. necessarily 
determine the classification. 
Burnley, for example, a city of 
80,000 three miles from his 
home, Is a borough library. 
Manchester, obviously because 
of Its size, is a regional center.

None of the libraries receives 
"governm ent funds. “TTiey 

should,”  he opinionated, "be
cause after a Ubrary study In 
1959, national standards were 
established by an act In 1964.”

To the lack of government 
aid, he added a possible excep
tion. "Institutions like the Brit
ish Museum, and possibly uni
versities such as Oxford and 
Cambridge, receive free copies 
of every book published," he 
said. "This may be done 
through government money."

MeUor feels there ia greater 
regional cooperation In Eng
land than In the United States. 
"In  the Burnley library (where 
he worked for 18 months fol
lowing graduation from Cqlne 
Griunmar. School), we have 
borrowed books from as fqr 
away as Belgrade. Yugoslavia." 
Although the practice varies 
among libraries, he added, 
there la wideapread Interavall- 
abllity of Ubrary tlckcta. In 
American terminology. thIa is 
called reciprocal borrowing.

On the other hand, he atated 
Am erican . librariea surpass 
those In hla homeland In serv
ing the adolescent or young 
adult. "Bngllah librariea cate." 
to children and adults,’ ’ he said. 
Then he pointed out an excep
tion, which drew a response 
from profession 's present that 
people -and Institutions every
where have things In common

“ In one branch In which I 
worked." MeUor said, "the 
school worked very closely with 
the Ubrary. When ,a project was 
assigned, the teacher would 
cbnie d ^ )^  to the library or 

^eaU. We'woul'4 then se  ̂ Aside 
particular books, called 'pool 
stock.’ as differentiated from 
the regular reference stock."

OnsonM p. be said. Is Irft to 
the Individual Ubrarian.

“ He (Mermlnes what is Ut- 
. erature and what Is pomogra- 
phy. If he decidas a book U bt. 
erature. but contains some un
fortunate words, the catalogur 
oard Is labeled, ‘ThSs book Is 
aiwilable upon -affrilcatlari ' It Is 
shelved separately, probably tn 
the Ubrartan's office. I f a }'Oung- 
ster asks (or the book.: It is up 
to the Ubiarian's judgmetu

I - I
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Miss Kellenis 
L a u d s P l a n  
« By McCafthy

w

WASHllfiG’ro N  (A P I — Tax 
crusader MIm  Vivien KeUems 
of Bast Hoddam, Oonn., asserted 
Thursday that the federal gov
ernment owes her ah estimated 
$73,000 In ^ c e ss  taxes paid over 
the last 20 years.

Miss KeUems spoke after 
watching from the gallery of the 
Senate as Sen. Eugene McCar
thy, ESMInn., Introduced a WU 
to equalize federal Income tax 
rates Imposed on single taxpay
ers with those paid by married 
persons who file Joint returns.

Miss KeUems said she was 
“ ecstatic" OTOr McCarthy's pro
posal. "Sen. McCarthy and I 
are poles apart poUticaUy, but 
this is a 'wonderftil thing he is 
doing," s6ie said.

In commenting on his bdU, 
Sen. McCarthy said: "The pur
pose of the bill is to rcmoi'e dis
crimination tn the law agalnat 
single persons." He said that 
though the tax difference be
tween single and married per-

-r
sons Is small at low levels of 
Income, it Increases r^ddly'^at 
higher levels.

At $24,000 of Income, he said, 
a single tax payer pays $8,060 
while a married couple filing a 
Joint return pays $5,660. Once 
taxable Income is determined, 
h ,̂ added, the same rate should 
apply to everyone, married or 
stngla

’fh e  m ira c le  o f  m a in  s f r e e f ! '

open tonil
\\\\i

Hoover Dam City 
Becomes ‘Wei’ One

BOULDER CITY. Nev. (A P ) 
—Boulder City Is getting bolder 
about booze.

The City Council Wednesday 
set Sept, 8 as the day liquor can 
be purchased, both in bars and 
stores, for the first time In this 
community of 5.000.

The decision was made In an 
election May 6 and passed by 
only 83 votes.

Mayor James French said, 
“ Those of us who voted for liq
uor did it to attract a ftrat-claae 
reetaurant for the city.”

Hoover Dam a short dlstamo 
away has made Boulder City 
somewhat o f a tourist attrac
tion.

going on vocotion?
we h«\-e your lost mtoiuto imxlg; 

our stork Is mmit ronqtlrto-
• beach towels • .small Rrills

 ̂ > bathing enpet • repellenta
• pictiic chests • name tapes
' buR bomba • paper tableimre

"you name it— we h ow  It!”  
open tliursday and frklay UIl B.-OO p.m.! ^
heart of downtown main street, nmnrheatnr!

Read Herald Advertisements
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John MeUor, center, library student from Brierfleld, Lancashire, holds ̂  attention o f RisseU 
Grannlss, former vice chairman of the Library Board; and Miss Ellen Buckley, as he relates 
details of his English background and work In thi.s state during a visU to the library yesterday 
morning. (Herald photo by Sliver.)

“ I f a parent complains about 
a book issued- to his chUd, the 
hbrarlaji will apologize. I f  the 
complaint continues, the par
ent may aiq>eal to the Ubrary 
board.”

MeUor concluded his remarks 
on censorship by quipping, in 
typical British understatement, 
"Our Burnley Ubrarian Is very 
suspicious of chUdren."

In answer to  a  comment that 
the American trend appears to 
be toward more services within 
the library, coupled with de
clining circulation, Mellor said, 
“ This Is not true In England; 10- 
000 people enter the Manchester 
library dally to withdraw books' 
or just road.”  At -such Umes, he 
commented, the differentiation 
between the professional and 
non-professional Ubrary work
er is not as notioeable as In the 
United States. " I t  Is not un
usual,”  he said, "to  see the head 
librarian .stamping books,”

In this connection, he men
tioned a service he has ob
served In the Greenwich Ubrary 
but not found In England. "W e 
would never think of sending 
a page for a book a paU’on 
wonts.”

Still on the subject of young 
people, MeUor digressed from 
comments on Ubmries In reply

ing to other questions. "Drug 
usiige wias a ftul for a time,’.' 
he .said, "especially because 
'.soft' drugs were easy to get."

He hazarded the guess that 
“ There ore probably fewer ad
dicts per capita In Burnley than 
In the United States.”  England, 
he added, treats drug usage as 
a disease rather than a crime.

Although the voting age still 
remains 21, he said, "Eighteen 
and 19-year-olds ai*e regarded 
as adults. They enjoy more 
freedom than In America. A 
Junior Council was organized In 
Burnley to advise elders, on the 
treatment of young adults."

As tor the attitude toward 
student revolts In his country, 
he said, "The outcry is that 
they should take advantage of 
college and university opportun
ities, not complain. They can 
complain later when they are 
In more responsible positions."

•rhe English student will fly 
home on Sept. 6, and re-enter 
the Manchester Library School 
a week later to complete the 
final year of a two-year course. 
It is doubtful if his return will 
be as unusual as his flight to 
the states on July 2. which was 
his 21st birthday. Although the 
plane was In the air only three 
hours, by Mellor’s watch the 
difference between departure

and arrival was eight hours be
cause of time zone changes.

"So instead of 24 hour.M," he 
said, " I  had a 29-hour birth
day."

fou  can  wear the sam e watch our astro 
nauts wear on space ( ligh ts— the first watch 
to go to the moon! It’s the Omega Speed 
m aster 4 d ia l 2 push button chronograph 
stopwatch w ith tachym eter d ia l. Stainle-^ 
steel w ith bracelet, $185,

~ASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS SILVERSM ITH S SINCE 1000 

DOWNTOWN M A N C H B a m . 6H M AIN  BT.
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If you can thread a  n e e d le ... you 'll w ant to see our
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Backers Push for Vote 
On Student Loan Plan

WASHINGTON (AP)  — E f
forts to revive a guaranteed 
loan program for college stu
dents in time to help those 
trying to enroll this fall are 
being pushed In the Senate.

Sponsors said chances for

Tlie Senate measure pre
serves the 7 per cent celling on 
the present guaranteed loans 
but permits payment of a gov
ernment subsidy of up to an ad
ditional 3 per cent to banks and 
other lenders.

The subcommittee had been

: 4 k

/

Senate passage of compromise told that many hanks wHl not 
legislation were good but that lend under the'present celling, ‘ 
the outcome in the House was In when the prime Interest rat^ t
doubt. has advanced to S<(, .per cent, W

They are working against a “  result 220,000 ^
deadline of, next Wednesday, the needy students may be unable '  
day Congress begins a three- guaranteed loans this
week recess. By the time It re-
turns, most colleges and unlver- The subcommittee added a 
aitlea will be about to begin section to the bill to Increase the 
their fall terms. authorizations for direct govem-

A Senate education subcom- nient loans under the National, 
mlttee approved the compro- '^‘‘ '̂■nse Education Act from 
mlse bill late Thursday after million this year
holding an *.,e.m*r8cncy public $.300 to $375 million In llscal

Fabulous Selection of
FABRICS

W o o le n s  • S u it in g s
K

D re s s  F a b r ic s

D r a p e r y  &  U p h o ls t e r y  F a b r ic s  

L in in g s  • P a t t e r n s  

N o t io n s  • T r im m in g s  

C u s t o m  D r a p e r ie s  &  S l ip c o v e r s

A
U
G

ai*'**
1971.

The Nixon administration had 
only $161.9 million In lu  budget 
for injch loans In the current fi
nancial year.

Democrats on the subcommit
tee Insisted on a one-year lim i
tation on the new subsidy plan

----------------7*^-

•Nonif lo  Su p  .Alaska

•VO.ME Alaska (AP»  — The 
city of Nome announced 
W;ednesday |lu Intention to sue 
'|he state o i Alaska \l*or unpaid 
real property taxes .

n t y  Manager Ed Glotfelty 
said the state Is in arrears 
$8>00 th real properly U x m  on 
the North Star Hotel 

The hoSel had received a Icon 
from the Alaska Development 
f'orp and the ADC foreckjoed 

amendment seeking The lyjlel corrlaa oh assessed 
to deny aid to students who torn vtlusUcVi of i402 OOO 
l^ la ru p tton a  at their tnadtu- The property has been, opera!

s. M  by  ih *  i t a U  jitnre b r ir . f  taJi*'
Hou*e backen of the bUJ m.y tn ov^r about tw>o ye«ru a|fo. 

that »uch a fi^ht would bo^ th<- but C ioeelty u id  thi* iTm  the 
jeylslallon down in an endlea* fintt time the aUUe had rvfuaed

t * p^y  ' lU  obHj^oUon **

session in the morning 
The full I^bor Committee 

planned to act on it today and 
sponsors hoped to win Senate 
passage Ikter this afternoon.

The legislation will be at- 
Uched as a rider and sent back 
to the House on a Wll already 
passed by that branch to extend 
the Older Americans Act 

Sponsors are hopeful this 
strategy will make It possible 
for the House to accept the Sen
ate ahiendment. clearing the 
measu^-e to\pre#KWpt Nixon.

This wtjuld get around an lih  ̂
paste In the House over a col
lege student loan bill approved 
earlier In the week In the Edu
cation and I^bor Committee 

Its managers have been un
able to call this up because of 
threats to try to add to K a con
troversial

J u s t  w a i t  t i l  y o u  s e e  th e  l i e a u t i fu l  n e w  Ih l^ r i in  M i l ls !  ( , 'o n ie  s h o p  in  

a i r - c o n d i t io n e d  c o m fo r t  . . . 's e l t 'c t  f r o m  th e  w t i r l f l ’s  f in e s t  ( j u a l i t y  f a b r ic s  

a t  I h l j j r im  M i l l s  r e K o la r  lo w ,  lo w  p r ic e s .  O u r  c o u r t e o u s  w e l l - t r a in e d  s t a f f  

is  r e a d y  t o  g i v e  y o u  p e r s o n a l s e r v ic e .

Y o u ' l l  l i k e  t h e  n e w  P i l g r im  M i l l s  . . . n e w  s to r e ,  fa h u lo a s  n e w  s e le c 

t i o n  o f  fa b r ic s  a t  th e  s a m e  r e g u la r  l o w  m i l l  p r ic e s . 8
J y § t  m  t m w  m i i i y f m M  

d r l r «  tm  B A V K I

From U ortford  Tsho Esi$
94 pom  IS4 omd K it. I I ;  
litrn right om Kir. 8 i of tor 
eronimg hriJgi.
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Saigon Changes Command 
Of Critcized Divisions .

SAIGON (A P ) —  The Saigon 
government; announced a  major 
Bhakeup of generals In the South 
Vietnamese army today.

Two, widely criticized division 
commanders were transferred. 
They had led the 6th and the 
18th Divlslona, which U.S. offi
cials rated the’ least efficient 
\mlts in the South Vietnamese 
army.

Oen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
U.S. commander In Vietnam, Is 
known to have told Washington 
that these two divisions would 
have to be improved for the 
South Vietnamese army to have 
any chance of holding its own 
without help from American 
troops.

The scries of transfers and 
promotions evidently was de
signed to meet such criticism

and give the South Vietnamese 
army a bettejr command struc
ture.

One of the promotions gave a  
lieutenant general’s stars to 
Nguyen Van Mingh, the com
mander of the vital Saigon mili
tary district whose forces are 
being strengthened to give the 
South Vietnamese major re
sponsibility for the capital.

The U.S. Command had no of
ficial comment on the command 
changes. Privately U.S. officers 
welcomed them.

The 18th Division was taken 
over by Brig. Gen. Lam  Quang 
Tho, who formerly commanded 
the Thu Due infantry school Just 
outside Siagon.'The 6th Division 
was taken over by Maj. Gen. 
Nguyen Van Hleu, who formerly 
was a division commander in 
the Central Highlands.

■" ■■'■-A''-  (i.—■'

Newest, Largest Mint Coins 
Coppers —  166-Per-Second

Dinis Says He^ll CaW 
Sen. Kennedy To Testify

By L E E  L IN D E R  
Associated Press Writer

PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P ) — In 
America’s newest and the 
world’s largest mint there’s a

by December, and Genertd 
Services Administration will 
dispose of It.

’Theodore said the new plant 
"Is a «  burglar-proof oa any

Relocated Bridge St. Now Open to Traffic
(Herald photo by Bucetv4ch»)

machine that rolls out lOi.OOO building can be.** 
shiny copper pennies every min- Trucks enter through huge 
ute. *rhat*B at a 166-per-second steel cra^vresiatajit ttoors. 
clip There the vehicle la hwpected

Nothing today coins money via clooed-drcult televlsfon and 
faster. ^  driver checked. It goes

’The conventional stamper through another steel door to 
now primarily In use at the na- ^  sealed loading area. Here 
tlon’s three mints hammers out materiato are taken off and 
6 coins a second, or 300 min- <=«*'» dcUvery to
ute. bankB.

Tuesfiax, a photp appeared in The Herald showing 
a large tree and a telephone pole standing smack 
in the middle o f the intersection of relocated 
Bi idge St. and Hartford Rd. It seemed that paving 
crews got tired of waiting for telephone company 
workers, who said they were delayed by the rain,

to remove the pole and tree so they simply ame- 
sited around the two obstacles. Yesterday, the pole 
and tree were removed. This was the scene this 
morning as the first cars drove across the new re
located Bridge St. Incidentally, this bridge is the 
first completed overpass over Rt. 6 in Manchester.

Philadelphia’s new »37-mllllon Visitors and employes must
mint, which replaces one in use through metal detection
here since 1901, will be dedicat- machines before they can giet In 
ed ’Thursday, Aug. 14, nearly » r  out of any production area 
two years later than expected. in the gallery

Nixon Drops 
Bid To Name 
Hurd Envoy

Heralding
Politics

By SOL B. COHEN

Oil Tax Rising 
By $500 Million

where
Labor disputes and problems in 
assembling the more sophisti
cated equipment caused the de
lay.

Right now, the new mint is 
coining only pennies, but offi
cials hope to have it tooked up 
for a two-shift production by the 
600 employes within 60 days.

By the end of 1970, it will be 
making more than half of the 
nation's coins, s o m e t h i n g  
around 4.2 billion pieces, nearly 
three-fourths, pennies. At full 
production, however, with three 
shifts every day of the year, the 
mint could produce over 8 bil
lion coins. This compared with 
the nation’s best minting yer, 
1966, when. 9.6 billion were 
stamped out.

Eva Adams, direetpr of the 
Bureau of the Mint, said, ’"The

in the 
ho scorch Is neceSBary.

In all.Uii hlatory, through IT I  
years, there .never has been a 
major robbery at the mints. Be
fore the electronic dctectoTB,.the 
only losses were small thefts by 
employes.

There la plenty of coin'in re
serve today, with millions of 
dollars worth stored In the 
mints awaiting shipment orders 
from Federal Reserve banks.

Theodore said, "There Is no 
shortage of coins even though 
the demand keeps rising, main
ly because of vending m a
chines.’’

Philadelphia todojy mints only 
pennies, dm es and quarters. 
Denver, built In 19(M, makes all 
five coins, Including the nation’s 
entire supply of half dollars, tOO 
million annually. Sim Francisco, 
In a 32-year-o1d building, minbi

W ASHING’TON (A P ) —  Presi
dent Nixon has withdrawn his 
nomination of John G. Hurd, 
Texas oilman, as ambassador to 
Venezuela after Hurd said he 
wanted to avoid Uie appearance 
of conflict of interest.

The White House said Nixon 
saw no conflict between Hurd's 
oil interests and the appoint
ment, but that the President ac
cepted with regret Hurd’s re
quest that the nomination be 
withdrawn.

"While it Is clear to me that 
no real conflict of interest would 
be Involved in my appointment 
as ambassador,” Hurd said in a 
letter to the President, "it has

Both of Manchester’s political 
parties, now in the procees of. 
finding candidates to. run in 
November for the Board of 
Directors and Board of Educa
tion, are being careful to find 
Candidates from all areas of 
town.

The Democrats, who had been 
con.sldertng running Atty. Pas
cal Prignono for the Board. of 
Dlroctgrs, 
place him with James Bayltss 
a retired U.S. Army colonel who 
lives on Forest St.

Prlgnano lives on Llnwood 
Dr., not too far from former di
rector. Frank Stomler, who is 
a s su r^  of a  place on the tic
ket. Stamler lives on Keeney St.

A new name being considered

(Continued from Page One)
tal and Inoome. Producers of 
minerals and metals—not Just 
oilmen—^were granted an allow
ance for capital decline caused 
by production.
- It took OcHigreas 13 years to 
develop the Oil and gas formula 
that the House will probably

For the past nine consecutive 
years, domestic crude oil pro
duction exceeded additions to 
reserves. Natural gas output 
last year exceeded additions to 
reserves for the first time in 
history.

Oilmen say a  depletion cut 
would amount to a rejection of
an Interior Department study allowance for petroleum

re^rtedly  will re- calling for stepped-up explora- was pegged to the fair
T meet spiraling demand niarhet value at the time a

for petroleum products. producing property was discov-
Interior has' forecast that cred. Difficulties developed In 

domesUc petroleum consump- computing such a  value and (he 
tlon will Increase from 18 mil- Industry wound up vdth a  varle- 
llon barrels a  day In 1968 to 19 ty o f  ahowances ranging from' 
million in 1980. 26 to 40 per cent.

Such a demand means the in- Oongpeas eventually decided It

N E W  BEDFORD, Mass. (A P j 
—  Dist. Atty. Eklmund 'Dlnla 

says Sen. Eklward M. Kennedy 
will be called as a  witness in an 
Inquest into his July 18 auto ac
cident which caused the death 
of a  glri passenger.

’The ^nator has said he would 
cooperate in any legal proceed
ings connected with the acci
dent, and has canceled a Euro
pean trip In order to keep him
self available.

Dlnis said Thursday he hopes 
to begin the inquest -within a 
week or 10 days. He added that 
he would call 20 or more wit
nesses, including all persons 
who nilght have had any knowl
edge of events before or after 
Kennedy’s  car plunged off a  
bridge on Chappaqulddick Is
land, drowning miss M ary Jo 
Kopechna, 28, a  Washington sec
retary.

District Court attaches doubt
ed that the inquest could be held 
as quickly as Dlnis wants and 
suggested that it was unlikely to 
be opened imtll some time after 
Labor Day.

Meanwhile Dinis was advised 
that he will have to go to court 
If he wants an autopsy on the 
body of Mias Kopechne, who is 
buried In Plymouth, Pa.

The dead girl’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kopechne of 
Berkeley Heights, N.J., have In
dicated they will oppose exhu
mation of the body, and Dist. 
Atty. Blythe H. Evans Jr. of Lu
zerne County, Pa., has assured 
them they will have a chance to 
make their stand In court.

In a letter to Dlnis, the Penn
sylvania prosecutor said:

"N o  order would be consid
ered in Pennsylvania without

notice to the near relattves and 
an opportunity tor them to ap
pea r in  the proceedings for such 
an order. In order for our courts 
to consider on order fo r  an au- 
topsyt it would require a  show
ing of imperative reosems.’’

In Wilkes-Barre, Evans tdd  
newsmen, " I t ’s  not up to me. An  
autopsy will be at the discretlan 
of the Pennsylvania courts. All 
the facts are in Massctchusette.*’ 

A  decision on the inquest date 
is expected to be made after a  
meetng of Dints and Judge 
James A. Boyle to Iron out de
tails. The time for the meetli^  
has not been specified.

Boyle, the presiding judge of 
the Dukes County Court In Ed- 
gartown, has informed Dlnis the 
court has no funds for employ
ment of additional personnel for 
the Inquest, including court i« -  
porters to make a  record of the 
evidence.

Examined Siifum, 
Submit8$10,811 Bill
LOS A N G E LE S  (A P ) —  A  

psychiatrist who examined Slr- 
at his murder trial wants $10,811 
for hlB services.

Los Angeles (Jounty Supervi
sor Kenneth Hahn said Wedneo- 
day Dr. SeymoUr Pollack had 
submitted a bill for that 
amount, charging for time spent 
in the courtroom. In confer
ences, reading transcripts and 
reviewing psychological tests.

Pollack was a  key prosecution 
witness in the murder trial of. 
the slayer o f Sen. Robert F .' 
Kennedy.

Hahn said he thought thtr 
charges "excessive” and thai’ 
the bill would be thoroughly re-' 
viewed before any payment.
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w ... r, dustry needs to discover 87 bll- wonted a  fixed percentage. ’The
become equally clear that to by the Democrats for the Board barrels of new reserves by Senate wanted 30 per cent, the
some persons the appearance of 
such a conflict docs exist.

"Such an appearance of con
flict could bo destructive of pub
lic confidence in my appoint
ment and could impair my ef-

of pi rectors is Richard Wylie 
of Kennedy Rd., an assistant 
professor of education at the 
Unlveralty of Connecticut.

New naimes being considered 
by the Democrats for the Board

1980. 1110 esUmated cost: $200 26 per cent In 1928 they
billion. Only SO billion barrels of compromlBed at 27V4 per cent, 
reserves were discovered be- Most depletion allowance bat- 
tween 1960 and 1968. Oes of the past have been fought

Olhnen say a  depletion allow- ‘'i  Senate where this year 
once out would weaken Incen- Son. William Proxlmire, D-Wls.

successful operation of this new pennies and nickels and nil the fectlveness as a representative of Edwntion are Robert Fenn of .jy . explore for new reserves Sen. John J. WllilamB,- Rr
ninnt lni>nt*r\r4**n finer IVio Inlcsot ____ t .. i _____ .  __a.. 4Ua t Ia ISaJ ns-s__•• . . __■ f . paII i~\a aa*1a _  j ____ — ^ rv-i i___  __ . . .plant, incorporating the latest „pcxHal p o o f sets, 
coinage technology, will be a Theodore said Philadelphia 
giant step Into tho future of coin probably will start making tho 
production. It Is the greatest Htm-hoarded Kennedy luilves 
single improvement in this cen- once Congress makes It a sand-
tury."

Last year tho three mints pro
duced 6.6 billion pchnics, nick
els, dimes, quarters and hives 
—2.36 billion at Philadelphia, 3.8 
billion at Denver and 366 million 
at San Francisco. 'This year tho 
total will pass 7 billion.

’They also make coins for 
many foreign governments, 
starting this work In 1876, and 
minted 267 million for them In 
W E R E  Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
Panama, the Philippines, Israel, 
Canada and Liberia.

But about that fntastic penny 
maker? Nicholas ’Tlieodore, su
perintendent at Philadelphia, 
said the coins "just roll right 
around and out like they were 
shot from a gun."

"In  addition to tncrensed out
put, the coin roller eliminates 
the need for separate blanking, 
riddling and blank anneling op
erations,” Theotlore said. He 
noted other coins eventually 
would be made on the supernm- 
chines.
. "This mint is the most iikmI. 
cm and the most efficient In the 
world,” said Theo<lore, u 31- 
year-old lawyer and accountant. 
"W e're tooled to make any
thing, including Uie nunsjlver 
Elsenhower dollar should Con
gress authorize It.

"W e will melt, east, roll iiiui 
coin, and also produce the elad »- 
metal for composite coins."

The building Is uniquely locat
ed, Just two blocks from historic 
Iitdependencc Hall. Across the 
street, on one side. Is Uie Christ 
Church cemetery whef'e Benjii- 
mln Franklin and four signers 
of the Declaration of Independ
ence are buried. On the other 
side Is a huge grassy mull, part 
of Independence National Park.

It Is only Hcveral hundred foot 
from' where Anvarica's flnil 
mint struck coins of the realm 
in 1792, Since that time it is esU
mated the United States haa cir
culated nearly 100 blUton coins, 
and almost a third of that total 
wiLs made in the present de
cade.

And it is the only mint in the 
world whore visitors, walking in 
off the street, can watch the 
making of a  coin from raw met
al to the finlahed product. A sp*'- 
clai 700-foot gloss-walled gallery 
overlooks the entire prodU{Ctlun
O u a% i%..4 ^Ata a'A_A-_V- s 1'

wich-clail coin, compoeed of lay- 
ens of copper and nickel HkoTHc 
dime and quarter. It now is 40 
per cent silver.

The Philadolphta Mint's best 
proiluctlon year wna In 1066 
when R miulo 5.8 bUUon coins.

of the United 
wrote.

The appointment had been 
protested by Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, who argued 
that "to send an oil protectionist 
to Caracas is like sending a 
Zionist to Cairo."

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said no one 
else was in mind for the Vene
zuelan post at this time.

States," Hurd Cornwall Dr., acting dean of ^ time when the Industry Is have sought outright or
tiumlty  ̂ at Manchester Com- finding it tougher to find capital graduated reductions to 16 per
multy College' and David Winer 
of Ellen Lane, professor of psy
chology at Trinity Oollcge.

The Democrats have several

to finance high- risk explorar 
tkms. ^

Chase iktonhattan Bank re

cent.
Ten senators who had sup

ported 27% per cent in (he past 
did not seek re-election or ‘were...D eiii-renUv the Indus- “  re-eiecnon or ■were

use of fu n d X

Mars Might Hold 
Living Creatures

town treasurer, to oppose the 
Incumbent, Republican Rosa
lind Quish. If

The Domocrats have changed 
tho date of theilr endorsement 
meeting, Jt will be Aug. 20, a 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m., In the 
Municipal Building 
Room.

oral election .Only flour who had 
did not re

turn this year.

well over twice aa large as In „  . . ,____ '
♦he past. reductions

The depletion allowance ap
plies only to Income from suc
cessful producing properties 
and does not apply to dry holes 
that account for about nine out

Marine Weather

(ContliiiKMl from I’agit One)

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

could be an area hospitable to 
life." * ..

Dr. Gerry Neugebauer, Cali
fornia Institute of Technology 
physlolst, said oilier instni- 
nienls allowed the cap to be car
bon (lloxklo in the form of sur- 
fare snow, not in llio ntnios- 
phere.

He added lluit an Infni-rett la- 
dlonieter, Mmllar to tho in
fra .vimI >'pc;troilieti‘r whole 
roadinga were ctti»d by I’ limm- 
tel, sliowed no iiietliabe or am- 
iiioniu.

Asked lo resolve tlie conflict
ing readings, tlie two said thelV' 
findings were only tentative luid 
It would lake niontlia to reach 
definite concliLMlona.

The j^ jdb lllty  of life on the 
T'liii'ct liioat like earth has fasci
nated star gazers and science 
fiction writers. SIglitIng of lines 
some called canals led to specu
lation there miglit even be Intel
ligent life.

But detailed cloaeups from the 
twin explorers Mariners 6 luid 7

disclosed desolate crater-pitted 
terrain like that of the moon. In
struments showed an atmos- 
pliere only a few-thousandths as 
thick as earth’s, deVold of the 
atmospheric nitrogen essential

Visiting hours are 12:50 to 8 
p.in. In all am ui ene«Mipt ma
ternity where they are S to 4 
and 6:50 to 8 p.m.

of every 10 wildcat wells drilled! 
In the search tor new reserves.

It applies only to production 
and does not apply to such oper
ations as transporting, refining, 
and marketing of petroleum 
products. Also, it cannot exiceed 
60 per cent of net income, a  re
quirement that the Industry con- 
ten<$i Umlte the average allow
ance in effect to alxiut 17 per 
cent.

The allorwanoe 'works this 
way:

A producer reports a gross bi'
Admitted Wednesday: Diana 

^*«‘*®**e. Village St, Rockville; _  «
to eiirth-typo life, and tempera- Thomas Light, Washington St.,, come .of; $10 000 from  a tease 
lures ranging from a balmy 76 Vomon; M srle MoFeoters, Pin-' that coat him $3,600 to operete

ney Hill Apts., Rockville, and Hisdegrees to 100 degrees below 
zero fahrenheit.

A Caltech biologist, Dr. N, H. 
Horowitz, ilescrlbed Mars os a 
bleak ami hostile desert which 
could only be inhabited by mi
crobes, if Indeed it has any resi
dents.

Dr. Charles Hord of the Uni
versity of Colorado said Instru
ments showed ultraviolet' rays 
from tll^.^un to be so strong In 
the jiolar 'aijea na to kill any 
form of earth I K ^

New evidence on the could- 
Mars-hiive-llfe mystery is due In 
1971 when two more Mariners 
ivre to orbit the planet, and bi 
1973 when two unmanned Viking 
spacecratt are to land and sam
ple its soil.

—  dediKtlons 'would total 
Joseph Clemento, Rockville. 1$6,260—$3,600 In expenses and

Dlaoharged Wednesday: Nor- a depletion allowance of $2,76h 
man LeDuc Jr., Stafford 
Sprbigs; Alvin Klbbe, EUbigtosi;
Margaret Strauss, Cooper Hill 
St., Manchester; EUabie OUver,
Hillard St.,'Manchestej-; Everett
Skinner, Rockville; Joseph Cle- _  __  _  _
monto, Rockville; M:ugaret AD ^ " o e n t  of net bicome. 
derton, Vernon Garden Apts.,
Roi’kvlUe; Hiirriett TwtcheU,
Laurel St., RockvUle; Mrs.
Geraldine ViuiOudenhove and 
-son, M ary La.. Rockville, and 
Mrs. M^uiiume.. Wermter and 
son, Emily Dr., RockvUle.

or 27% per cent of $10,000. His 
taxable Income would be $3,760.

OperaUng costs of $5,0(X) In
stead of $3,600 would have re
duced the depletion allowance to 
$2,600 In that It cannot exceed 60

The 27% per cent figure is a  
resuM of long CKmgresslonal 
study and debate after the first 
income tax law In 1913 recog
nised a difference between copl-

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P )  
—High tides alone the Connecti
cut shore today were from 7 
a.m. at Neiw London to 8 :46 a.m. 
at Brideport and will be from 
7:16 p.m. at New London to 9 
p.m. at Bridgeport. IBgh tide 
Saturday at New London ■will 
bo at 8 a.m. and at Bridgeport 
at 6:30 a.m.

Low tide today at Old Say- 
brook will be 1:45 p.m. and on 
Sunday at 2;45 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m.

The seawater temperature In 
Long Island Sound ranges from 
the low to mid 70s.

Sunset today will be at 8 and 
sunrise Saturday at 6:64.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound: Winds will be 
southwesterly at 10 to 20 knots 
tonight and Saturday. Skies will 
be partly cloudy with a chance 
of scattered showers and a few 
thundershowers later in the day. 
showers ending early tonight 
and fair weather Saturday. Vis
ibility will be one to three miles 
in showers and thundershowers 
and two to tour miles in ntorn- 
Ing hase, and more than five 
miles otherwise.

SAVE at WOODLANDTARDENSri

I SAVE «8.95! I
I ORTHO LAWN FOOD j
I  Regu lar $8.9S |

!«ow21 *8.96!
GOT WEEDS? SAVE $2jN! 

Ufa Scatts? Turl Builder No. 2
"It Weeds and Feeds'

Covers 10,000 sq. f t  Regular $14.95. A 1  ^  A S  
Save $2.00! NOW !

I  Insect Problem? Let Leon or John Help You! |

! Woodland GARDENS I
WOODLAND ST. PHONE <43-84^J

Govefnment Blocks 
Elite Golf Club’s Loan

(('uiitliiued from Page One)

,\

and can accomnrbdule 
2.600 persons every hour. /  

Throdore estimated /over

"What we are doing Is gettUig 
a reaffirmation of Title VI (of 
the Civil Rights Act) certifica
tion" .said a B(X)kesman for 
Farm Home Administrator 
James V. Smith Thursiiuy.
. Diggs eonferred with Smith 
Weilnesilay on behalf of the 
eight congressmen. They sent a 
telegram lo Agriculture Secre
tary Clifford M. Hardin Thurs
day asking Dial he Initiate u re-

300,000 wlU watch th4r-toteUng 7„‘,;7
tapedproceas, described by  

voice. In the first year,- 
The new mint aottuUly is a 

split, five-level factory, wMh 5% 
acres of floor space. It covers 
a full city block, and Is longer 
than two fuotb;0ll fields.

The building Itself cost $18 
mUUon (the rest Is equipment), 
compared to the $2-mllUon price 
tag tor the one it replaces. The 
old mint will be out of bustoess

byprogram adminislereil 
the de|mrtment.

Rep. SllvU) O. Conte. R-Moss., 
s:i)d Wednesday he considered 
the loan to be “u damning in
dictment of our system of na
tional priorities."

The Natchez Truce Oi4f Club, 
Inc., was to close In about a 
month a $266,000 loan from a 
Tupelo, kllss,, bonk for pur
chase and exiMuislon of a course 
M now leases. The loan also

would pay for a swimming pixil, 
tennis court oml other fnclIiUes.

Hy guaranteeing to subsidize 
Interest rates to the club Would 
)»ay no more than 5 {wr cent, the 
govenimenl uxHild have to shell 
out about $270,000 over the 40- 
year life of the Kwn.

The club is located In the dis
trict pt Rep. Jan)le Whitten, D- 
Mis.s , chairman of the Housf 
Approprlailona subcommittee 
whlcli jMissea on Agricidture De- 
(virtment funding.

Wliitten has said he used no 
undue Influence for approval of 
the l(uin. even thougli the nd- 
mlnlstrutlcui departed from its 
usuid guidelines In granting it.

Indebleilnesa per family in the 
club amounts to $t,I47, or 15 per 
cent over normal guidelines.

Wliitten was not Immediately 
available for copinient on the 
administration's ' slispenston of 
the loan guarantees.

New Curriculum
M IN N E A P O U S  (A P ) — After , 

a 10-year, multl-mllllon-dollar 
project of writing, editing and 
piiUishing, the American Lu
theran ChurcJi has completed an 
entirely n/e\v curriculum of par
ish education tor its 4,906 
congregations.

The newly readied courses, to 
go Into use this fall, cover age 
lew is from pre-school children 
to adults.

AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH

(Additional tSc tor W ax) 

O PEN  $4 HOURB!

Pin your OIL 
BURNER

205 Sprueo Street, Manchester
(Next to Iuliano*s Bakery, Near Oak Street)

M A N CH ESTER 'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORI ARTY BROTHERS
Wlwre CustONMrs

\ ATLume

Pint —
Mobil
hooting oil

CALL
301 CCNTO SrnigT

We'll give your burner the full treat- 
nient... to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
terefree, economtczl heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
*e ’ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil. \

For lull details of our complete burner 
sennee. call or ante

For Ovor 
V$ of A 
Canhuryl

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.

64?.5135
319 RROAD STIEET

F IM  o u  —  o u  B M W  Satea and a  
Air Oaerfniaid^

HkysuuU  PU
•  M

ARIB
AMR. 31

* ARR.19
7-26-31

^33-4867
( TAURUS

ARR.20 
^  AAAY20
|36-39-4043
66-76-8049
lUMINI
O  MAY 21 

JUNE 20

Vht'<-'7-21-35 
.'4W5-75

,19-22-23-JO 
J861-74
CANCIR

JUNE 21 
f i n  JUIY22

LIO
j JULY 23 

AUG. 22
?)11-182838 
y 6872-81-88

VIRGO

> -)  4- 6-16-24 
■̂41-77-78

S T A R  G A * E R ^ * lC >
r  — /“T A V n TW-AT T . V ^-By CLAY R. POLLAN

Yiur Daily Activity Guid. M  -
According lo Iht Stan. r

To  develop message for Saturday, 
r ^  words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 ir
2 Pleasant 
3A  
4Plon
5 Difficulties 
60n
7 Public
8 Allow
9 Present

10 For
11 Be
12 New
13 Deioys
14 Advertise
15 You 
16A
17 in
18 (Suorded
19 Cater
20 Romorvee 
21T>iose
22 To
23 Someone's
24 Grond
25 Con 
2d Contocts 
.27 Your 
28 Agoirrst 
29C^ld 
30 Feel'

31 Moy
32 (decs 
33Leod
34 And
35 Areos 
36Poy
37 Chorvges
38 Wrorvg
39 Up
40 And 
4) Scole
42 To
43 Shore
44 Be
45 Thot
46 In
47 Irorsed
48 To 
49Mgke
50 Vanity
51 Good
52 Life
53 News 
54The
55 Out A«
56 Urkler
57 Plons
58 It'll
59 Is
60 Due

JGood

61 Poy
62 Pressure
63 Right
64 Through
65 Show
66 With
67 Opportunity
68 Judgment
69 If
70 Reorrorvge
71 An
72 In
73 People
74 Off
75 Results
76 Mote
77 Be
78 Aggressive
79 Unexpected
80 Whot's
81 FirvoTKiot
82 More
83 Your
84 You’re
85 Smort
86 Schedule
87 Interestirtg
88 Motters 
B9Ufr 
90 Source

Adverse Neutral

UtRA

J-254447^
5J69-848J5

SCORRIO
oa 23
NOV. 21
1-15-30-564

62-7083«V
SAGITTARIUS

-DEC 21
51-53-J9-60(C« 
64-71-79-90'^
CARRICORN
DEC, 22 ^
JAN. 19
81813-34g^

37-46-57
AQUARIUS

JAN 20 
FEs! It
9-27-3245 

54-63-73
riscES

FEt 19 
AAAR 20
3-12-20-29(0 

49-52-82-87'«

Hehron

Japanese Students 
Like W . C. Fields Too

By A N N E  EM T
Hot dogs, hamburgoTB,'Amer

ican ctveeee and EippleasLUce 
aeem to be the favorites of the 
12 Japanese coU ^e students 
who have been visiting in He
bron tor almost three wieeks 
now.

The fltudenlB, who leave He
bron on Wednesday tor New  
Tork, Washtogton and the West 
OoEuat, joined with their hosts 
Wednesday evening for a  fun 
night at the home of 'Hr. end 
Hrs. Ernest Brink.
;*Mhvles of Japen Eind a- fUim 

of some of W. C. FlelrW das- 
oloa were ehown. The students, 
dressed in 'bright red, oran ge, 
blue, atid yellow kimonos, 
thoroughly enjoyed "The Great 
Chase’’ and "Hurry, Hurry.” 
There was no language bEirrier 
here.

This was one of the few  eve
nings that the majardty of them 
have been together. Stoce their 
jg,tTlval in town they tianre been 
joining in the normal eoUvlUes 
Jif their host families—shopping, 
wjDhb«eedng, drive-ins, vaca- 
nonlng.
*■ To (he girls, a  shopping trip 
3o the supernuirhet, a  routine 
;Ajn'erioan hausewtfe’s chore, 
was an exciting experience.

only comptelnt 'was ttiat
couldn’t buy so mnny of 

varieties of food end housn- 
hold Items they saw.

”  Miss Hlroko Nakanishl, dress- 
‘■ed In a beautiful blue and white 
3cimono, sEiId she loved being 
^ b le  to weair shorts "Eind go 
abarefeet" whenever possible. 
“She explained that very few 
Japanese women wear shorts 
.In public. Miss Nakanishl, the 
•letuler of the group haa been 
|̂ ,̂the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Thomas Solnlnen.
^  TVo of the boys-,' Isamu Ichl- 
> mura, the guest of Mr. and 
TMrs. Fred Robson, and Haruo 

Yamauchl, guest of Mr. and 
^.Xra. Jack Briker, agreed with 
^Miss NtUiELnlahl on the casual- 

neas of American women’s 
-d reas Eind added further that 
» ‘‘minl-aklrts I like.” Isamu eiI- 
“ so loVed the drive-ins tmd espe- 

cUdly the popcorn.
^  ’The students have been tak- 
•-Ing side tripe with the families 
l^to Boston, New Haven, Oansida, 

Vermont, Rhode Island and, 
Z.o f course, Hartford. Several re- 
“  marked on how “ mild” the trsif- 
Tflc  Is compared to Tokyo. But 

then they hadn't yet been to 
i N e w  York City.
12 Haruo, who comes from the 
•  city of Niigata, loves the coun- 
“ Try Euxiund Hebron and he, as 

well as mEiny of the other boys, 
T7#tiJoyed playing bMebaJl and 
•“^jaaketball with the children. 
H b n e  family wae lucky enough 
•“To get tickets tor a Red Sox 
Ilgam e this weekend and their 
^Djueat Is looking torwEud to the 
•>game.
“  Television, of course, was 
• - ’’terrlf,’’ especially the late, 
^ la t e  movies.
• •  TIm  girls ‘have all enjoyed 
22jielping wUh the hoAsntiokl 
““ cteres. Miss Maaako KoUuml, 
rThoiSM gueat of and Mrs. 
—’Jaff Adams, kspt her boBts wsU- 
ITstocked with bedeed goods. She 
2J2V»vso to bhke but doessi’t get 
•—much of a  chance to bo in the 
ZTXlUhen at homo. Her mckher 
••an d  grandmother do alt the 
I^oookbig In her family.
•— This seamed true of quite a  
ZLfew  of the students and alm oA  
■ -avary  family. Including thoae 

•••"g male atzstenta, tuud at 
•““Teost one meiU of auklyaki, oook- 
M e d  by thair guaats.

Of course, tea -was one of the 
most popular beverages. But not 
Japanese tee. The students 
reelly enjoyed the tea bag and 
Its simplicity.

The majority of the families 
who participated In the program  
were whole-heartedly enthusi
astic. "A  fantartlc experience,’’ 
"Hope they come again next 
year” and “Wish he could stay 
here £ind go to school” were 
common remarks overheard.

Some mentioned that the 
first few days were a  little dif
ficult because of the language 
barrier. About half of tho stu
dents speak English proficiently 
while ethers have a little dif
ficultly. However, In most cases 
It only took two or three days to 
work out their own systems of 
oommunlcaition. Now there 
seems to be no difficulty.

Monday evening’s farewell 
dinner Is certain to be a senti
mental affair and one that will 
not be forgotten by those who 
attend. The Marlborough Tav
ern has offered Its kitchen and 
dining room for the dlimer, 
which the Japanese students 
will cook tor their American 
hosts.

Then It’s on to New York  
Wednesday for - three days, 
WsLshlngton, D.C. for five days 
Eind then to the Grand Canyon 
and the West Coast before 
leaidng for Japan on Aug. 29.

When they leave Hebron qn 
Wednesday, the students are 
certain to leave behind many 
happy memories with their 
hosts.

The families who have psirtlcl- 
pated In the program are Mr. 
Eind Mrs. Thomas Solnlnen, Mr. 
Emd Mrs. D. Everett Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllEun Egan, Mr. 
Eind Mrs. Jeff Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Llpptncott.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. MEison 
Belden, Mr. and Mrs. John Hor
ton. Mr. and Mrs. John La- 
Vake, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jock Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Slrreno Scranton 
and Mr. and Mrs. WllMam 
Hammond.

Senator'’* Vote*
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Freed Gls 
Back Home. 
All Smiles

N E W  YORK (A P ) — Three. 
American servicemen released 
from North Vietnamese prison 
camps have returned home—  
pale and thin but with ■wide 
smiles that conveyed their emo
tions better than words.

Lt. Robert Frishman, a  Navy 
pilot who acted os spokesmen 
for the three, and Navy SeamEui 
DouglEis Hegdedil were both 
beaming during a brief news 
conference after their arrival 
Thursday at Kennedy Airport.

The third American, Air 
Force Oapt. Wesley Rumble, 23. 
of Oroville, Calif., was too ill to 
talk to newsmen and weis es
corted down the plane steps and 
helped into a car.

The three were accompanied 
by seven American war protest
ers who had brought them from 
Hanoi.

Frishman, 28, of Santee, Cal
if., told newsmen that his health 
was "pretty good” although he 
had lost 46 pounds since he was 
sdiot dowti near Hanod Oct. 24. 
1967.

“ I took a  look at myself In a 
long mirror the other day and I 
feel I  look like hell.” lie said.

Frishman said Ills right arm  
had been "seriously wounded" 
and North Vietnamese doctors 
removed the elbow and fused 
the bones. He said the skin took 
six months to heal.

Hegdahl, 22, of Watertown. 
S.D., said only, " I  am very glad 
to be back dn the United States. 
I feel great." He was captured 
after falling overboard from the 
cru'rer USS Canberra April 6, 
1967.

Frishman refused to answer 
questions about the ■welfare of 
other prisoners In North Viet
nam, apparently fearful of jeop
ardizing their posBlble release.

After the news conferenM all 
three boarded a government 
plane for Washington. A spokes
man said Frishinan and Heg
dahl would be taken to Bedtiesda 
Naval Hospital white Rumble 
would be hospitalized at Jtn- 
drews Air Force Base in M ary
land.

Rumble was said to be suffer
ing from a back Injury received 
when he ejected from his F4 
Phantom jet over North Viet
nam April 28, 1968.

All three were In uniforms 
they had requested during a  
stopover in Germany after their 
release Tuesday.

In a separate news conference 
later, Rennard C. "Reim ls’’ 
Davis, who ted the peace dele
gation that accompanied the 
prisoners complained of in- 
t'erfeience from U.S. Custom.s 
officials at Kennedy Airport. He 
said they kept the seven delega
tion members away from the 
planeslde ronfercn'Ce and later 
threatened to confiscate some 
unprocessed film sJiot by the 
delegation In North Vietnam. 
Tile film was placed In bond for 
the time being.

Six To Attend 
Music School

Manchester Evening HeraJd 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Here 
Is how New Engtemd senators 
voted Thursday In a  70-27 rotl 
call which defeated an amend
ment to bar defiloyment of Safe
guard missiles while permitting 
installation of radars and com
puters.

Democrats for; McIntyre, 
N.H., P ^ ,  R.I., Ribiooff, Com.

Republicans for: Aiken, Vt., 
Brooke, iSaam.

Democrats against: Dodd, 
CTonn., Kennedy, Mass., Muside, 
Maine, Pastore, R.I.

RepUbUcam against: (Jetton, 
N.H., Prouty, Vt.. Smith, Maine.

Hungry Lack Help, 
Senate Unit Finds

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  
Senate committee report says 
eight million Americtuis Eire 
hungry ancf are  getting no help 
from the govermnent.

The Senate Select (Committee 
on Nutrition and Human Needs 
Issued its stern Indlctnient of 
federal food programs Thursday 
In ein Interim report.

The price tag for ending hun
ger among the poor, the report 
said, is a $10-blUion income-sup
plement program plus $6.2 bil
lion tor expanding food plans to 
serve all- the nation’s esUmeCted 
26 million hard-core poor.

It said the current food-stamp 
Eind commodity-distribution pro
grams serve only 6.2 million 
poor people and have never 
reached a significant portion of 
those needing help.
- “Thus, the two programs 

combined serve a mEudmum of 
only 44 per cent of the 14.4 mil
lion Americans who are so poor 
that they must have assistance 
If they Eire to escape malnutri
tion,” the committee said.

Chairman George McGovern, 
D-S.D., said in a su{lplemental 
statement the nation will be 
forced to have family .food-Eis- 
slstante programs until It devel
ops an effective Income-malnte- 
nEurce plan.

Unless major reforms In food 
programs are made, said Mc- 
(Jovern, more money will be 
wasted on Inadequate pro
grams.

The committee SEild It found a 
high Incidence of nutrttlonEil de
ficiency among children from 
low-income families.

"W e are paying dally and 
dearly for our, failure to end 
hunger In Am erica," the com
mittee said.

It cited estimates by the Bu
reau of the Budget that it costs 
he nation $3.30 for every dollEir 
saved by not spending to elimi
nate mEilnutriUon.

The committee Indicted the 
food-stEimp program for dis
criminating against the poorest 
families.

In counties where locEil offlcUds 
refuse to feed the poor.
( Tne committee found mEihiu- 

trition has .Increased am ong  
American's at eiII Income le'vels. 
This was blamed on a decline of 
knowledge about proper nutri
tional practices.

When You Buya 
Monument from

Killed by Train

SAPORin 
m e m o r ia l  CO. 

6N  OENTKB STBKBT  
•  Mt-TIM

For exEunple, It SEUd a family 
of four with monthly Income of 
$10 gets $60 worth of stamps. 
The same size tEunily with $100 
monthly Income gets $78 In 
stamps, and a family of tour 
with Income of $300 each month 
gets stamps worth $108.

Condemning present certifica
tion procedures, the committee 
said they discourage participa
tion by the poor In food pro- 
gTEims. The committee sEdd It 
sees no Edternatlve to federal 
administration of food programs

BR ID G EPO R T  (A P )— An un
identified man believed to be 
about 60 years old was killed by 
a train at the railroad station 
here Thursday afternoon when 
he was caught between the 
moving train and a wall.

Officials SEild the mim, who 
reportedly frequented the sta
tion EueEi, wEui apparently try
ing to cross the tracks.

Y (m  get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and honest advice in se
lecting a family memorial 
pricetf to fit your budget. 
See our complete display 
featuring fully guaran

teed ^ e c t  
Barre Guild

ICU ILO f

MonumsuM

COSMETICS
W E  C A R R Y  ALL, 
’IH E  TO P  L IN E S

ARTHUR DRUR

ic Trrr*
A N D

Plug{Ml Stwara 
MachiM Cltanad

SepUr Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstEdled—Cel 
lar W'sterprooBng Dane.

McKINNEY BROS.
l U  Peart 84. — M5-S1

8ewenage DIapoaal Oo.

RED BUG
I96S VOLKSWAREN CONVERTIBLE
Equipped with radio, heater, 4-apeed shift. wtUtewaH 

tlree and vinyl sent upholatery Ooktr: Bright red/blaok 

top.

8

PARKHILL JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

• n  BtA lN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S n C R

CLO SED  FOR V A C A T IO N  —

W E  W ILL RE<OPEN 
M O N D A Y, AUGUST 18th

$ar A

Town at M ia r i ia t i r ,  -X a ttv itjr ■< 
e/e P. O. Bon • m

/mam. ( 8 M $ )

I Aa A  P iM te Borrtea Bgr

MORIAITY BROTHItS

To Better Serve You 
RAD IO  SERV ICES  
IS  EXPAN D IN G  r -
1010 BURNSIDE AYE.

EAST HARTFORD

Effective Sept. 2nd
DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.

tW B R O A D  tYTREET, M A N tT tB B T B R -A U -g llB

Six young people from Man
chester and area towns are en
rolled In the two-week summer 
youth music prograrh at Hart! 
College of Music, University of 

.Hartford, frCFm Aug. 10-23.
Local Students are Mias Kath

leen Carroll, soprano, of 67 
Ludlow Rd.; Donald (Tiarlamb, 
tenor, of 65 E. Eldrldge St.; 
and MIfui Maria Salazar, alto, 
of 54 Tracy Dr.

From other towns they are 
Miss Deborah Thompson, alto, 
of Fernwood Rd.. Vernon; 
James Corcoran, trumpet, of 39 
Glenwood Rd,. Wapptng; and 
Frank Pappalardo, tenor and 
.sELXophone. of 112 Pine Knob 
Dr., Wapplng.

Students w ill liv e  on cEunpus 
In u n ivers ity  res iden ce halls. 
For orch estra , chorus, and band 
en ro llees , th ere  w ill be daUy In- 
strum ’ent or vo ice  clEUSes, 
ch am b er m usic, m usic history 
a n d  th eory , and a  Jeizz ■work
shop.

TO W N  O F M A N C H EST ER  |  

NATIVITY SCENEw .. |

S ’ M i T ’U n s S .  '  I M I W  C
O SS M  C B r t i f  S I.  m a t  a t km r gam4 rarnm  ^  
test w hoa jam  ama H am4 aag, ~  I

JOIN BLUE CROSS NOW!
FOR COVERAGE DESIGNED TO MEET THE COST OF HEALTH CARE TODAY

A HIGH BENEFIT PLAN FOR MEW BLUE CROSS MEMBERS I

A
E)P-30

70 days of coverage for each admiaaion to a Qaneral Hoapital.' 

Credit of 430 per day toward hospital r<x>m chargaa.

Full coverage, regardleas of cost, of Special Sarvicaa provided and billed by hoapital (such as drugs, 
operating roorn, laboratory aarvicea and many more).

Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and wife have held mamberahip for (NghI months. 
In addition, Blue Cross providat full covaraga for sick newborn care from birth.

Credit of $30 per day plus full coverage for Special Servlc;ea for up to 60 dayi of care In a Qaneral 
Hospital for nervous-mental disordera or care In a Specialty Hoapital.

Full coverage for outpatient aervicet received In a Member General Hoapital Including emergency 
room care, outpatient aurgery, radiological diagnostic aervicea, radiological therapeutic aervicee, 
physical therapy treatmenta and shock therapy.

QUARTERLY  M E M B E R S H IP  D U E S  FOR DP-30

lndivi(jual................................ ................S32.10
(Less than $10.71 a month)

F a m ily ............................................. ............. ' ...............$60.70
(Lass than $20 24 a month)

★  FULL SPECIAL SERVICES COVERAGE REGARDLESS OF COST
★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

OPEN ENROLLMENT ENDS AUGUST ISih

PLEASE NOTE: THE APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY

4*EA*Bia$Hlf A SfU C A T IO N : H s s is  s m s l m o t s  member in Cennertiewt Bbrn Cram In ecenrSence 
•Sb  lemM and candMan, .pacidmd in *w  tU lE S  A N D  K O U L A T IO N S  I andermmnd web neelltw ien wE 

be eSeclbre en fi We dmt. al ib s CerhAceW af M ew benhie A g w m«w ew >4 w  m,.

N AAAf.
rtw I

CHECK ONE 
ONLY

AOOHSS.

S4ng(* □  Widamad □  

Harrtad □  Otwreerf □

. hn Cam.

□ □

DP-30 □  

BC-65 □
oca  Ntw MlmetM

■fcw V—
LIST $eOW, MimbenJ  at w0a and ad UHMAUMO  CMIlOtfN UNOia 19 VtAtS W age •# be mciadad andat yaat •kandlm,

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSSCROSS I

•Mk Mw I
ama I '

' Msiband P
1. • o

$en □
3. □

J $ae 0
a. ' ............. /  Oeegbwt □

$aa □
4. Oesibtor □

u

8

PlaoM tend your FUUY COAAnrEO oppikotien ledey to CONNKmCUT BIU I ClOiS, F O. BOX 17M , NfW  HAVIN, CONNKTKUT 04$O9 
He(we de net zand peyment with oppAcoiion.
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Rumania In The Danj^er Zone 
President Ceausescu apparently said 

Just about everything In his opening ad
dress to the 10th Congression of the Ru
manian Communist Party Wednesday.

He said that Russia should be hailed 
as one of the saviors of mankind.

He said that Rumania was unswerv
ingly loyal to the Warsaw Pact.

He paid tribute—rightfully so—to the 
fact that Russia bore the brunt of liber
ating Rumania from German aggres
sion.

"I  would like to stress," said the Ru
manian President, "that In the future 
we will continue to work for multilateral 
developments of our relations, friend
ships and cooperation with the Soviet 
Union and its Communist party, which 
has been one of the foundations of the 
foreign policy of our country."

In addition to all this, however, Pres
ident Ceausescu also Insisted on Ruman
ia's Independent right to develop rela
tions of "peaceful coexistence" with all 
the countries of the world regardless of 
their political systems.

And his remarks Included the follow
ing declaration of a sort of Communist 
independence:

"By (he world socialist system we un
derstand not a bloc in which the states 
are fused into a whole, giving up their 
national sovereignty, but the assertion 
of socialism as an International force by 
Its victory in several Independent states, 
which develop Independently and or
ganize relations between them on the 
new principles of Marxism-l.,enlnlsm and 
proletarian Internationalism."

Tills performance by Rumania's Pres
ident, given five days after his historic 
welcome to the President of the United 
States, represents that mixture of po
litical sentiment, that effort to have the 
best part of two worlds, the one that of 
Ru-slan security, the otljer that of 
Western opportunity, which Inevitably 
flourishes inside the border nations of 
Central Europe.

There have now been a number of oc
casions when the outside world has held 
Its breath, hopefully, waiting to see , 
whether 8uch nn experiment In making 
a bridge, or a half way house, between 
two political systems can possibly work.'

It was being tried In CzcchOBloyakla,
In IlMH. and then, 20 years later In 
Czechoslovakia ln l»68, and In each In
stance Russia decided, analyzing its own 
power politics necessities, that It could 
not tolerate such a development.

In 1966, in Hungary, Russia seemed to 
be making an effort to accept such a 
combination of independence with inter
dependence, but the Hungarians them
selves. as Indeed was also the cose with 
the Czechs In 1868, found they muid not 
halt themselves In any half way house.

Now, today, with Rumania, the same 
dangerous question of u possible balance 
appears. Can the Rumanians achieve the 
kind of balance the Ciecha and the Hun
garians found humanly Impossible? Can 
Russia Itself, Just having had to watch 
the two Presidents go through tJielr sym
bolic ceremonials Just under the shadow 
of the Russian paw, take the degree of 
balan^ set by Ceausescu philosophical
ly and refrain from the ferociously un
balanced reaction of Gus Hall, the Amer
ican Communist leader, who now ac
cuses Rumania of ' having sold out to / 
"American Imperialism?"

These present moments — hot the 
actual hours of President Nixon's physi
cal pretence In Rumania—are the mo
ments which were feared by those who 
feared that the Nixon visit might, In its

ultimate results, reaccentuate rather 
than, lower world divisions.

We hope—as we hoped for Czechoslo
vakia and for Hungary—for somerthing 
that Is very hard 'for human beings to 
achieve — moderation, restraint, and 
gradualism In the reach toward freedom. 
Rumania has been bold to set out on 
such a Journey. Let it also realize that 
the best chance of ever finishing such 
a bold Journey may lie in being able to 
take It easy.

Please Senator, No Brain Trust
What are we Americans going to do 

with such stuff as the announcement- 
admission from Senator Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine, who has recently sur
viving the anonymity of having once run 
for Vice President, that he is now as
sembling a personal team of experts to 
educate him and prepare him on foreign 
and domestic Issues so that he can be
come a full fledged candidate for the 
Presidency in 1972?

Shall we remind Senator Muskie that 
it was not because it was impressed 
by any brain tnut, but because it en
joyed at least a momentary suspicion 
that the Senator from Maine had a mind 
of his own, that the American public 
took such a special fancy to him during 
the campaign of 1968 that he was really, 
for a time, the one everybody wished 
ho or she could vote for for President?

Or shall we remind Senator Muskie 
of what happened to those candidates 
who were most spectacular with the 
brain trust operation In the campaign 
of 1968? How Governor Nelaon Rockefel
ler, sending his mind out to be re tooled 
on foreign policy, never got it back in 
time to use on any prospective dele
gates? How the then Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey, trying to , run for 
President, sent the Vietnam portion of 
hie mind out to one of the nation's most

9

distinguished think factories and suffer
ed the embarrassing experience of hav
ing the think factory fall into a hope- 
Ie«H Internal divialon over what kind of 
new policy it ahould give Hubert?

We admit, bt course, that Senator 
Muskie may make certain retorts, such 
as that all the effort on Governor Rocke
feller's mind wasn't wasted after all, be-, 
cause the foreign policy that was being 
made up for him but not completed quite 
In time was turned over to the Presi
dent who had been elected.

But the main thing remains that here 
was what the American public hopefully 
supposed might bo a genuine native ar
ticle, a Down East Polish Yankee who 
had Ideas and tastes and standards 
which, precisely because they seemed 
especially his own, seemed very close 
and very similar to those the voters liked 
to flutter themselves might bo their own 
Idcns and tastes and standards.

And now this once refreshing char
acter Is going to go out and equip him
self for the Presidency by surrounding 
himself with a think factory of his own!

Why doesn't he, Instead, go  and spend 
a month or two squishing his toes around 
In some of .his home state's brisk sea 
water, a process more conducive to good 
Ideas, llie understanding of 1b.hucs. and 
ultimate clectubllity than a thousand 
dueumentarles from the brains of 
others?

How Minority Stirs The ('ampu.se.s
Young men and women go to college 

to find tiMvnmIves us ImHvIduilla. They 
(>00 the nameu of dtstingulBhed sehobirs 
In tf»e catalog and sign for couruni with 
there men. But all too often they are 
herded Into classes taught by teuchli^ 
ns Ic'Uints hardly older than themselves. 
The feeling comes that they are twmo- 
le!W, faceless numbers on an ass-mbly. 
line green cap at one end and cap, 
gown, and automated dlplonw nt the 
other. They want someone to know they 
are there -they aren't oven mUsied and 
recorded ns absent when they aren't 
there.

The symptoms of rising rebellion have 
been evidmt tor some time. They no 
longer bother to vote In student elec
tions. So that other Uny group with its 
revolutionary purpose electa the student- 
body officers and edHon who proceed 
to speuk In the name of the urdvsctdty.

First, those who administer and teach 
must make It plain they will not be 
i-oercod by thrento of force. They must 
spell out in advtuice those kinds of mis- 
conAict they will not tolerate and that 
there will be no negottatlon with any 
who threaten vlolehco- But this Is only 
for that revolutionary minority — the 
universUy ciui dispose of the threat they 
represent In a wex'k If they will take a 
stand.

The greater problem hsuf to do with 
Ihore ottiers and It begins with estab
lishing communication. Their legitimate 
grieviuicos must be underwood and solu
tions muts be torthcomlng, "Publish or 
perish" us a university policy must be 
secondary to teaching. Research, a 
vital and e ^ n tla l port of the proce*. 
must not be the standard by which the 
unlrterslty rates Itself. Its function Is to 
beoch and Ita record must be establish
ed on the quality of grnduates It offers 
to the world not on the collection of 
HCholiu'ly ruintes in Its catalog.

The few subversives oh our campusesi 
will be a problem much easier to handle 
U the members of that so-called great 
silent majority have Inner convlcUotw, 
beliefs, and confidence in our society 
and In us 09 adults. —GOV. RONALD 
REAGAN OF CAUFORNIA. IN A 
SPEECH AT THE C»MMONWEALTH 
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Herald Album of Schools Pbotogrophed by A. E . Buoeivtdus

NORTHEAST KINDERGARTEN, VERNON

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evana Jr . and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon will soon give the first 
clear sign of hts future course 
on politically explosive conser
vationist questions when he de
cides- whether to protect the ir
replaceable Everglades Nation
al Park in southern Florida 
from a huge new Jetport.

The reason the President him
self has to decide is a sharp 
backstage disagreement inside 
the Administration. The Interi
or Department, surprisingly 
conservationist under Secretary 
Walter Hickel, not only opposes 
the Jetport but is insisting pri
vately that Federal law pre- • 
vents the Transportation Depart
ment from approving it. Secre
tary John Volpe’s Transporta
tion Department, favoring the 
Jetport, vigorously disagrees. 
Thus, if the Jetport Is to be 
blocked, it will be up to Mr. 
Nixon.

Immediately at stake is a 
priceless national resource. Sen. 
Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, a 
leading conservationist, charged 
during a Senate Interior Com
mittee hearing that construc
tion of the Jetport would be "a 
disaster and the end of the 
Everglades as a unique wilder
ness.

But beyond the Everglades, 
the White House decision will be 
an unmistakable sign of Its di
rection In the Increasingly po
litical issue of environmental 
control. While pleased by Hick- 
el's new Interest In these Issues, 
conservationists In and out of 
Congress are watching the 
Everglades case os It reveals 
Presidential policy.

The Interior Department Join
ed th€> issue Inside the Admin
istration on May 29 when It 
wrote a privately circulated le
gal opinion, contending that 
Section 4F of the Transporta
tion Act bars Voipe from ap
proving any prolect endanger
ing a national park unless he 

' can prove the project 1s essen
tial and there Is no alternative 
site. In the case of the Florida 
Jetport, say Interior Depart
ment officials, no such proof 
has bi-en offered.

But at the Transportation De
partment, 18 blocks away, the 
law Is read differently. Volpe's 
lawyers say he has no legal au
thority to deny Federal sanction

to the Jetport or refuse naviga
tional guidance for It.

Thus, it is clear that the. 
Transportation Department will 
not impede Jetport development 
unless there is White House in
tervention. "If we get President 
Nixon on our side," an Interior - 
Department official told us, 
"we might be able to stop this 
Jetport. If we don't, we haven't 
got a chance."

Backing up the Transporta
tion Department are major air
lines who see the Jetport as es
sential to ease overcrowded 
conditions at Miami Airport, 36 
miles away. The Jetport's first 
runway will open next month as 
a training facility for Miami- 
based pilots and crews with 
180,000 annual training flights 
planned for the single runway.

If this were the extent of the 
Jetport, conservationists would 
not be so apprehensive. But In
terior Department officials ore 
convinced that Dade County 
(Miami) envisions the biggest 
Jetport in the world—the ma
jor airline terminus of the 
Southeast, capable of handling 
new Jumbo Jets and futuristic 
supersonic transports. The 
construction that would prolif
erate around such an airport 
would doom Everglades Park, 
polluting its waters and destroy
ing Us unique ecology.

Actually, a decision in favor 
of the Jetport was made at the 
Transportation Department 
long before the Republi
cans took over. During the 
Johnson administration, the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion (FAA)—part of the Trans
portation Department—granted 
$800,000 to the Dade County 
Port Authority to start the Jet
port.

Moreover, the Transportation 
Department's lame duck Dem
ocratic officials last December 
approved—but did not announce 
— an additional $200,000 grant 
(or research on high-speed 
ground transport front Miami 
and Tampa. Word leaked out 
only when Dade County offi
cials announced a $200,000 
contract for the study to TRW 
Inc.  ̂ the giant construction 
firm. .

But the Transportation De
partment under Voipe shows no 
basic disagreement with those

About Prayer
Read Maittherw 6: 5-15
What shoiuld be "Top Prior

ity" In our experience of pray
er; our desire to appear pious, 
or our insight Into becoming 
authentic persons? Simely there 
is no .douM In the emphasis of 
Jesus. He said "When you pray, 
do not be like the show-offs!... 
In your prayers do not use a 
lot of words, as the pagans do, 
who think God will hear them 
because of their long prayers..."

God knows what we need and 
we must learn what we need. 
Such Insights often come in the 
experience of prayer. It Is In
teresting to note that Jesus as
sumed that God speaks to man 
and is understandable when man 
la ready to listen. God is not 
dead to the man who la not 
dumb. Authentic prayer helps 
create authentic persons.

Rev. Carl W. Saunders 
South Windsor Methodist Church

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

George Williams of Oxford St. 
is appointed district deputy 
grand exalted ruler of the Elks 
for the eastern section of lodges 
In Connecticut.

10  Years Ago
Target dates for preliminary 

architectural plans for the over 
$1 million homes-far-the-aged 
project and for construction con- 
traets ore set by the Manches
ter Housing Authority (MHA).

decisions. It has Just approved 
another $163,000 grant for land' 
Ing lights on the existing sin 
gle runway—thereby antagoniz 
ing Sens, Nelson and Henry M 
Jackson of Washington, the In 
terior Committee chairman, 
who had criticized the earlier 
$700,000 in grants made with
out studying their impact on 
the environment.

Nor are conservationists re
assured by the fact the new 
Federal Aviation administrator, 
John H. Shaffer, was a TRW 
vice president when the com
pany won the Jetport study 

.contract. Shaffer told us he had

(See lAgo Seven)

WASHINGTON —The reasons 
behind th e  emergence of tax 
reform as the banner issue on 
Capitol Hill are both more 
subtle and more intriguing than 
would appear at first glance.

The so-called "taxpayers' re
volt" has been a well-ad
vertised phenomenon for many 
months. Nonetheless, the speed 
and the scope of the tax re
form drive have been astonish
ing to observers of Congress.

Normally, the lawmakers 
move at a snail's pace, even 
when invited to reduce taxes. 
President Kennedy asked tor a 
tax cut in January, 1963, and 
it did not become law until 
February, 1964, when Lyndon 
Johnson had succeeded him in 
the White House.
' Yet this week — unprompted 
by the President and only seven 
months into Its session — the 
House will pass a  massive, 
complex tax reform and tax re
lief bill, described by one mem
ber of the Ways and Means 
Committee as the "moat sweep
ing" overhaul of the revenue 
code in this century.

The Senate 'last week ordered 
Us Finance Committee to pres
ent a companion measure by 
Oct. 31, thus almost assuring 
that the legislation wUl be en
acted In a single session — 
again, an almost unheardi of 
feat.

When Congress takes the bit 
in its teeth this way, cme can 
almost bet that there Is strong 
public pressure for action. And, 
Judging from the mall the mem
bers have been receiving, there 
is little doubt that tax reform 
is an idea whose time has 
come.

But there, are also some spe
cific conditions, which help ex
plain why the Democratic Con
gress has chosen the tax area 
for its first major assertion of 
Independence and disagreement 
with the Republican President.

Poke about a bit among the 
key congressional democrats 
and you will discover three in
terlocking reasons why tax re
form has become their favorite 
issue this year. ,

First, a good many of those 
Democrats now believe that 
President Nixon may be on his 
way to an Impressive record In 
foreign affairs. The themes Ifr. 
Nixon struck on his round-the-

Fischetti

.— A uffL^ 0̂  My m ABL£ iT A ^  SÂ Ĥ

world trip — ending the Viet
nam war, iscaling down Ameri
ca's overseas oommiMinento, 
and improving East-West rela
tions — ore popular themes. 
They ore. In fact, the steps 
most prominent oongresBional 
Democrats have themselves 
been uiging.

While it is too early to be 
certain the President will ac- 
complirii ail three objectives, 
many Democrats would egreo 
privately with Republican Na
tional Chairman Rogers C. B. 
Morton’s appraisal that the 
public applauds My. Nixon's 
"positive approach" to foreign 
policy.

So the Democrats are turn
ing inevitably to domestic Is
sues for ammunition for the 
1970 campaign. And of all those 
Issues, the President and his 
party look most vulnerable to 
fiscal policy.

Whatever their antecedents in 
Johnson Administration policies, 
the current inflation, high In
terest rates and slump in stock 
prices are liabilities to the Re
publicans, when things go 
wrong, it is the President who 
is blamed.

Mr. Nixon— ŵho was shrewd 
enough to guess four years ago 
that inflation and unbalanced 
budgets would undo Lyndon 
Johnson's Great Society—has 
been curiously slow as Presi
dent to turn the taxpayers’ re
volt to his own advantage.

Though most of the loopholes 
now in the tax code were cre
ated by Democratic Congresses 
and during past Democratic ad
ministrations, the GOP has al
lowed the Congressional Demo
crats this year to grab the ban
ner of tax reform. Having made 
it their issue, the Democrats 
are not about to yield It back.

But there Is something even 
beyond their frustration with 
Mr. Nixon’s foreign policy rec
ord and their greater agility in 
latching On to the tax reform 
issue that explains the Demo
crats’ intense devotion to that 
cause.

The third factor in the equa
tion is that some of them see 
tax reform as the issue that 
may begin to close the most 
worrisome spilt within the old 
Democratic coalition — the an
tagonism between middle-class 
white working men and their 
families and the- Negroes and 
others who are still struggling 
below the poverty line.

■As one of the shrewdest of 
the Senate Democratic sides 
put It, "for the lost few years, 
more and more of the blue-col
lar, union guys have been look
ing at the deductions on their 
paychecks and cussing the 
Democrats for taxing them tot 
what they call handouts to the 
blacks and the welfitfe people.

"Then, this year, the Idea got 
through to those guys that the 
reason they were getting hit so 
hard In taxes wasn’t  those 'lasy, 
aWfUess welfare free-losders' 
but those oil mllUanaires and 
big companies that weren’t pay
ing anything like the taxes they 
should have been.

“Now, we’ve got a  chance to 
get those middle-class workers 
and their families back erith the 
Democratic party—as long as 
we can keep their anger focused 
on the rich guys’ breaks 
snd off the welfare end
as long as they know H’s the 
Democrats who are trytog to 
shut off the loopholes »sa to 
give them s  break.'''

Ih a t basic — anA ptstnly-ex- 
presaed insight—msy be the real 
noa*on erhy so cauttoos a man 
as WUbur Mills has brought oat 
such a sweeping tax-reform bill 
and why so amialile a  gentle
man as iC ks TfiTMflilil has 
fought so hard to keep It on the 
bigii-q>eed tlmetahU the Dem- 
ocraU have set tor M.

The Democrats know what 
they are doing.
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Retailing Revolt

Lower Profit Margins Forced 
Upon Large Department Stores

By ALEXANDER AVERBACH Average net profits in dls- Ing open Sunday would "only 
r/ a  counting run three to six per diversify six days’ business Into

A ^ E L E S -T h e  discount cent. For a $100 mUlKm ouUet, seven," but admiu that "some 
* England that extra turnover could mean
f"** boom- up to 33 per cent more net
Ing with the growth of the West profit.
Coast—Is fomenting a quiet re- -r. 1
volution In the retailing industry „  1
and the shopping habits of t^  ̂ many discounters have gone to 
American consumer. seven-day weeks and evening

All retailers chase after the
same customer’s dollar Dis- simple: They
counters simply are willing to inventory
give more goods for the dollar P®'' ^
but without the amenities of '*'®®’''  *'®®P ®®“'
personal service, charge ac- ‘*’® ®’^™
counts and elegant displays. ^ senior vice president of a 

More and more shoppers are futijor department store chain 
finding the exchange attractive, calls Sunday openings "a  very 
to the consternation of service- controversial issue around the 
oriented conventional depart- country.
ment stores. "Even the big old line depart-

To meet the- increasing dls- ment stores are dabbling with
retoile.^°7nM!!a<°"’ ®°"''®"‘“>"a> ®°me suburban areas. In v̂e re oouna lo gei imo a low-

Calllomla we might er type of supervision and serv-
ine back ivliVi  ̂ H&ht- be forced into it by the com- j^e than we think is necessary
^  back with a host of hard- petition." •• the evec ...
nosed merchandising tactics. The executive feels that stay- 

One of the changes which has 
already started is a move to-

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
Louis R. Bruce Chosen 
To Head Indian Atiairs

TAKE A

discounters will say they do 25 
to 30 per cent of their business 
on Sunday.”

For the department store ex
ecutive, Sunday openings and 
evening shopping pose a 
straight business problem; He 
can’t get the trained sales and 
supervisory personnel to run 
the store during those extra 
hours.

An executive of a middle- 
line department store says he 
Is "faced with having to ^ve a 
semblance of service. If the 
store is open 50 hours per 
week, and supervisors work 40 
hours, some areas are going to 
be short on supervision.

"If  we go to 70 or 80 hours, 
we’re bound to get Into a low-

tor us to maintain,’ 
live said.

ward Sunday merchandising by 
department store chains. One 
chain has already converted, 
and others say they — reluc
tantly—are studying the move. 
Still others cite a long list of 
reasons why tljey can’t and end 
up sounding as if they might. 

The trouble — at least it’s

Government Wire-Tapping 
Leaves Courts Entangled
By RICHARD COOPER Several of the defeiulants had
The Los Angeles Timm been overheard by government 

CHICAGO — From transis- devices and their lawyers «Bk-
---------  — .. o Hoffman to decide Immedi-

trouble as tor as conventional altely whether evidence against
retailing is ‘Cbncemed — began pipelines, electronic eavesdrop- ^ tainted
decades ago. ping by the U. S (tovemment Hoffman, however, deferred

New England retailers dis- profound implications question of taint until after
covered they could rent space in debate has tended to cen- ^^81, now scheduled for Septeun-
the region’s abandoned textile ‘®I^" abstract issues. ^
mills for pennies a square foot, '® ‘*’® Pl'H'^Pl’®''s have j
and moved in tables piled hleh however, the eavesdrop-
with clothing priced far below continued and the
competing outlets. Customers courts are being forced to work 
pawing through the plies, served questions that
themselves. arise. As a result. Important le

afier trial.
In vain, defense lawyers point

ed out that the dwislon prescrib
ing such hearings is so new that 
there has been virtually no op-"Th« 1/1 . . . . .  gal history is being made in a "P-

procession of relatively ob- Portunlly to hold hearing be-
had practically sold it before 
they had to pay tor it.” a Los

procession 
scure cases.

Both Congress, which has au-
fore trial.

If the defendants one put to_ • ouLii VyLMitiiArsa, wim:ii iitta uu- ----  ̂ «----—
-A^eles executive of a discount thorized wiretapping or "bug- P“*»Uc ordeal of trial and 
ch_^n recalls. circum- possible conviction, it was ar-

ine next step was leasing stances, and the U. S. Supreme g“«I, no later ruling on tochnl- 
space In the mills to hardware Court, which has considered oal flaws In evidence' can re-and stone thedr reputations.

By deferring the "taint" ques
tion, Hoffmon also put off a 
decision on . the government’s 
new claims to broader powers

Jobbers who some of the rights of persons 
wanted more turnover on their overheard, have sketched with 
Inventory and were willing to broad strokes, leaving \ trial 
cut price. Judges often to find their \ own

In N w  York, S. Klein’s, way. \
Ohrbach’s, Alexander’s and The scope of a Judge’s discre- to eavesdrop legally 
others had been selling clothing tlon is enormous and the conse- In the absence of such a de
al low markups since the quenoes of his rulings can be clsion, of course, the JusUoe De-
1920s, catering to European great because the law enshrines partment’s assertion of powers
immigrants. its history as "precedent.” stands uncontradicted.

E . A. Korvette was a luggage cases before U. S. Dis- If the peop'e ultimately decide
dealer who had a  friend in the Courts here recently il- that electronic eavesdroppli^ is
appliance business. Through **® problems, though Incurably destructive of free-
the friend he began to sell re- *̂*’® implications of thT dom, the legal points estab-

declsions may have been ob- Ushed here and in similarly ob
scured by the controversial na- scure trials elsewhere may be-
tufe of the defendants: Team- come moot, 
sters President James R..Hofto 
and eight persons accused of in
citing disorders during the 1968 
Democratic National Conven-

If, as seems more likely dur
ing the foreseeable future, sur
veillance is tolerated, then these 
declsians — so "technical" that 
laymen ignore them — may 
have much to do with fixing the

and his 
B roker.'

transistorized "Big

frlgerators at $10 over whole
sale, and the mammoth Kor- 
vette’s Discount Chain was 
bom.

Gradually the New England 
discounters moved out of the _ 
mills, trading higher rents for
locations with much higher cus- Thg federal' government ac-

Hnri nmfit that both Hof(a and relationship between the citizenBy cutting prices and profit the convention defendants have 
 ̂ margins, the discounters have been overheard by electronic 
\ made the affluent American surveillance.
\consumer a price-shopper. The Supreme Court hasesaid
\ By eliminating most sales that a defendant Has a right to 
help to cut overhead, they’ve know what the government has 
made the customer wlUlng— overheard and to thrash out 
even anxious-to help himself, any question of taint with prose- 

B y  staying open longer hours cutlon lAwyers In open court, 
and more days per week, to Such an adversary hearing 
get the most use out of fixed ^a® held h-re re^ntly for 
cost items like rent and inven- Hof/a. convicted in 1964 of con- 
. L ... 1. spiring to defraud a team«tertory. they have turned Sunday ^
Into a shopp ng Austin concluded that no evl-

And by moving /deifce of taint was shown and
priced, brand name p ' he reinstated Hoffa's punish-
In ail attempt to attract a b^-
ger chunk of the {topulatl^, D’ fense lawyers believe, how-
they have declared all-om ĵ,g unitta Austin set
can the traditional department their questioning kept them 
store. — ' - ' / from discovering the full «ix-

An executive tor <me of eavesdropping and the
Southern Callfomla's biggest made of what was heard, 
fashion ready-to-wear chains a.s Austin interpreted the' h’gh 
says that the discounters have court decision, the defeme was "u fk crs tihlon Includ ng stew
"made a strong p)ush to trade entitled to examine the con- '̂ *’'1®®®®'’- p'eiged not to ciosj
up to the higher quality Item-s, ver.''ation.s overheard but not Teamster picket lines
which are the bottom end of our to "rummage in the Justice De-’
line. , partment's files." He ndiowed

"They’ve cr^lwed price lines Hoffa’s lawyers to study FBI 
that were formerly exclusively "logs" of eavesdropping In
those of the  ̂traditional depart- which Hoffa was involved and
ment store. As a result, we’ve queriion those w)io had made 
had to lower our margins on them.
those Items to meet their Memoranda by FBI agents
prices," he said. who read the logs or listened

Lower profit margins are *o recordings of the converwa- ... . - . . , j

stores. Most of them operate Austin ruled, because the logs , .  . .
on a 38 to 56 per ®®"‘ ItennJ^y s effom to" f̂ree hVr '
—that Is. if an Item costs them best, most dire<-t evidence. ,inai .  , . . In hla exhausted stale Keni$1. they will sell it tor $l.so Defense lawyers learned,

. . .  however, that the F B I’s eaves
dropping system Is so com-
partmcnLolized that the "best 
e\-idence’’ may not be very re
vealing.

Clerks ore used to monitor
ing the wiretaps; the logs they

Shaky Post 
Halts Strike 
Of Airway

V
(('ontinned Irom Page One)

tional .Mediation Board said the 
strike. Involving about 10,000 of 
Pan Am’s ground employes, be
gan at 2 a.m.

Wildcat walkouts orf both 
coasts preceded the official 
strike, as a midnight strike 
deadline was extended three 
times.

Members of the Transport

Writer Sayn 
Kenneclv Tried 
T(» Shift Hlaiiie
(Continued troiii P age One)

Kenne
dy conceived the Idea of asking 
■ Joe Gargan. to lake the rap for 
him.” Anderson said,

Anderson said Kennedy sum
moned Gargan and "returned to 
the scene of the disaster to 
make rertatn that Gargan 

ould be totally familiar with

hi..' unfortunate accident.

Rites Extendetl

or $1 .48—while discounters av
erage 20 to 33 per cent.

The higher markups result 
from higher operating costs 
Cutting margins to meet dis
count competition. In effect
means cutting profits. ......... .... ...........

Labor ocsts are higher for de- keep are normally paraphrased ^  circumstances surrounding 
partment stores. summaries of what was heird

Discounters run with only a and recorded. The logs and the 
manager, a handful of stock- tapes are turned over to agents, 
men and some checkout girls who study them and wnte mem- 
in the store, and less executive oranda about what they learn 
personnel upstairs. or conclude. pETROIT lAI’ i Uberal-

Rent and fixture coots are The clerks, many of wtKXn i**d funeral guidritnee for the
higher for department stores, te^t'fied he)re. ha\T almost no Afchdiocese of,Detroit went ar.-
They have to-pay for prime lo- underrtandi^ of what or who W.\inced today by Joqn Cai'dInMl 
cations and for carpets and pooh' they hear and cannot remember I>ef rden
displays details 'left out of their sum- l^ e  guld?Unes allow full Chlh-

An efficient discounter will rnvlM Nor do they know wtnt o! c bur.al ceremonies m mod
expect three cents out of every use the agents make of the ' r. .aners to members of Catho-
net salM dollar for rent and ’ m ateral passed on to them he p.mili*a..,i90nprarucing Cjth-
flxtures Department stores Hoffa’s lao'yen -»"ill appeal, ol cr Catholics who married im- 
must spend a penny or so' arguing that Austin's rulings properly and rulc’.des 
rnore them from probing the full In the pa.-t, such persons often

The tradltlonals' also have Impact of eavesdropp'ng on the were den ed full funeral r.tes of
heavier Inventory costs, be- evidence used to convl<1 the the church!
cause they stock a wider selec- union leader In the meantime. H w il now te ‘tandard prac-
tlon—Including many slow mov- Austin's' i ^ r t  mterpretauixi ■ t ce to provide everyone with a
er>—than do the discounters stands as a precedent | rooary »rrvtce on the day be’ore

Inventory means dollars tied The force of precedent was the funeral, o funeral mass or
un—dollars which st current In- demonstrated only a f« r  deqrs rrncr -vt the funeral home and 

rates coo( heavily. In ad- laler m a ruling br Judge Juhcji. . graveside service
dltlon It means warehouse, la- J  Hoffman against thone Carc’inal ' Deardrn acted on
bor. insurance and handling charged with inciting cohven
ooJfs: Oon-week dlaorders last August

recommendation of th# 25 
im  of irchdjoceine

MANCHESTER SESSION
Judge Thomas Corrigan 

found Edgar Fowler of East 
Hartford guilty of non-support 
and two counts of breach of 
peace, after a trial revealed 
that Fowler was In arrears 
more than $1,000 in payments 
to hts wife.

Fowler’s wife, Noreen, of 56 
Bigelow St., testified that Fow
ler had come to her residence, 
banging on windows and doors, 
and threatening the lives of 
her and her four children.

Fowler was sentenced to six 
months imprisonment.

Michael LaFrancois, 19, of 138 
E. Middle Tpke., was fined $200 
for break and entry without 
permission. He had pleaded 
guilty in an earlier court ap
pearance and'a'pre-sentence In
vestigation was ordered. The 
investigation revealed that La- 
Francols was making attempts 
to rehabilitate himself and 
therefore Judge Ctorrigan waiv
ed a possible Jail sentence In 
lieu of the fine.

David Flood, 23, of 49 Ply
mouth Lane, Bolton, was given 
a week-long stay of execution 
in order to raise $100. He was 
fined that amount after plead
ing guilty to a charge of ob
taining money under false pre
tenses.

Lorenzo Jones, 16, of Hart
ford, was sentenced to 75 dajri 
Imprisonment for shoplifting. 
Jones was given credit for the 
76 days he had already served 
waiting for court action.

The mother of Katlileen C3arr, 
16, of 98 Pine St., appeared In 
court again yesterday lo speak 
in her daughter’s behalf. It was 
the second time she had done 
so since she originally swore 
out a complaint against her 
daughter for being in meuilfest 
danger of falling into vice. The 
case was transferred to Juven
ile Court.

The cose of Wilfred Meyer, 17, 
of 24 Locust St., charged with 
glue sniffing, illegal poeessslon 
of a controlled drug, break and 
entry with criminal intent, and 
larceny, was continued to East 
Hartford Circuit Court for an 
Aug. 29 hearing.

A motion for a bill of particu
lars was filed In the case of 
Thomas Muldoon, 21. of Coven
try. charged with breach of 
peace, possession of a con
trolled drug, and posseisslon of a 
narcotic.

George Symington, 39, of 29 
Bolton Rd., forfeited a $800 
bond when he failed to appear 
in court and answer two 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
under suspension.

Roy Wlnthers, 24, of Keeney 
Dr., Bolton, was placed under 
$1,000 cash bond for aggravat
ed assault and resisting arrest, 
and $500 non-surety bond tor 
two counts of reckless driving, 
two counts of disobeying an of
ficer, two counts of driving 
with defective headlights and 
two counts of driving with de
fective tires.

In a companion cose, Barry 
Cole, 21, of the Villa Itoulsa Ho
tel, Bolton, charged with re
sisting arrest, breach of peace, 
allowing a motor vehicle vrith 
defective tires to be driven, and 
allowing a motor vehicle with 
defective tall lights to be driv
en, had a $1,000 cash bond re
duced to $500.

Both 1(̂ 11 appear In court to 
answer charges on Aug. 14.

John Joseph O’Brien, 30, of 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty lo 
a charge of shoplifting. Hts 
case was continued until Aug. 
14. _
’-■Rlc'riard O. Adams. 25, of 
East Hartford, rharged with 
non-support, eontlnued V> Sept 
4

Frank Carllll. 22, of 42 Con
stance Dr , charged with re
ceiving stolen goofls, continue;! 
to Aug 14.

Colleen Miller, 92 E Middle 
Tpke.. charged with obtaining 
money und»r false pretenses 
continued lo Rept 28.

Lloyd Sinclair. 31. of Ea.sl 
Hartford, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension, 
operating a motor vehicle while, 
hla registration was under sus
pension. and failure to surren
der his name to an officer, com- 
tlnued to Aug II.

Fire Threats 
Under Prol>e 
At Belfast

(Continued from  P age  One)

C hlchester<*lark flew to Lon
don for talks with the B ritish  
governm ent expected to cover 
the use. of British troops 

C hlchester-C lark m et with 
Home Secretary  Jsm e a  Csdlogh- 
an. the Britlah m inister respon
sible for Northern Ireland’s a f 
fa irs. C allaghaq Is knosrn io  M  

'co n cern ed  about the proapect of 
fresh  outbreaks of vlolenca Jn 
I jondonde Try T u e s d a y  

T here are 5,000 B ritish  troop# 
In Northern Ireland So far they 
have been aasigned only to 
guard tnstaiUUons such as sra- 
te r  pipelines and power sUUons 
They have nek been used to 
quel) street fighting and o*her 
d isorders :

Northern Ireland has heen the 
scene of rlotosis s treet demon
stration s suu e O ctober follow
ing dem onstrsUons by Homsn 
Catholir.a and other claim ing 
C atholics sre dlscr1mlna«.ed 
against by the Protestant ma 
Jo n ty  In ftoustng,. jobs and vot
ing ng h ls

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
search for a new commissioner 
of Indian affairs took the Nixon 
administration to a village In 
New York where Agwelius of 
the Mohawk tribe was picked 
for the Job.

Agwelius, translated "Sw1ft,*»’ 
also bears the name Louis R. 
Bruce. The village is Greenwich 
on the island of Manhattan, 
which the Indians lost to a fast 
dealing paleface 343 years ago.

Springs, N.Y., where he owtis a 
dairy farm, but Bruce says his 
real address is Greenwich Vil
lage. —

"I  had some caHs asking If I 
was a hippie Indian," Bruce 
quipped. “Tltey think maybe 
there’s a tribe living in the Vll- 
lage."

The son of a Mohawk chief, 
Bruce lived cin a reservation in 
uptstnte New York until he vvent 
away to prop school. He re
mained active in Indian causes.

Bruce campaigned for Dwight 
D. Elsenhower In 1952 but later 
stumped against Eisenhower’s 
policy of terminating federal 
Jurisdiction over reservations, 
still a . touclvy topic among the 
Indians.

Isist fall he campaigned tor 
Nixon and says the Republican 
.showing was not bad consider
ing one thing.

"My God, they’re all Demo
crats," he said.

S27 MAIN STREET 
STARTING TUESDAY. AUG. 12

Louis R. Bruce

It took six months for the ad
ministration to choose the new 
commissioner.

" I ’m a lifelong Republican," 
Bruce said. "I would say I’m 
one of the few American Indian 
Republicans, Judging by the 
length of time It took to pick a 
com missloner. ’ ’

The Democrats set a prece
dent when former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson named Rob
ert -L. Bennett, an Oneida In
dian, os commissioner.

Secretary of the Interior Wal
ter J .  Hickel said he and his 
deputies Interviewed among oth
ers a Sioux from South Dakota, 
two Navajos from Arizona, a 
Mescalero Apache and a I^ueblo 
from New Mexico, aCTiocktaw, 
a Kiowa and a Chickasaw from 
Olahoma and an Indian from 
Hlckel’s own Alaska.

Most of them were Demo
crats.

Bruce Is a former public re
lations and advertising execu
tive. The Interior Deportment 
said he is from Richfield

Inside
Report

({'ontlmievl Iroiii Huge 6)
"no great responsibility" for the 
project nt TRW but declined to 
any whether he would disqual
ify hlm.velf on conflict-of-inter
est grounds In future FAA de
risions about the jetport.

But Shaffer did sign the 
most recent $163,000 grunt, and 
the Transportation Depnrtipent 
clearly meiuis to forge ahead 
with the Jetjxirt. With the air
lines and iiowerful Florida In
terests eagerly awaiting a mul- 
ll-mlDlon dollar tnuisportallon 
complex, the conservntlonleta 
must pin their last )wpe.v on Mr. 
Nixon

Court Kworl
W EIJJiVII.I,K. N Y (API 

Floyd Wlbon. 2t, flgiim^ to .vee 
a lot o) his wife in the next yoar.

As iMitl of u sentence tor three 
traffic violatio;.*. Village Jus- 
lire t’hlllp O Eiig«'lder ordemt 
Wilson not to be on Welbville 
ttn 'els (or the next 12 months 
unle.vs arrumixinlevl by Mrs. 
Wllron He also ImiXHu-d a $50 
fine

I’ollce said . residents rom- 
I lalned that Wilson w:m driving 
his rar over Uw4r lawns.

PUBLIC AUCTION■no
rVi(SAT. M0RNIN6, AUGUST 9M0

19 G80VE ST. ROCKVtLli>qONN.
CSJ WAREHOUSE \

Larife oommiHedon nalc oonsistinff of Uvinj; room serejs 
M room  nets, kitchen sets, refriireratora. stoves, TVs, 
0^ 8. Many case lots unpacked, some antiques. 
Dealers welcome, sale held indoors. Ineutection 9 ajn. 
until sale time.

ROBERT W. BUTI.ER SR., Auctioneer 
and Sales Manager— 684-4143 

STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.

POPULAR COMPACT
1966 DODGE DART

4-Door Rediui Equlpixxl Jxist right w ith 6-cyIlnder engine. 

su tom sU c tramimtimlan, radio. A very clean  cor and 

priced to  appeal to you. Dolor: Dork blue/blue Interior.

DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.
tas BBO A JI HTKERT, MANf’HKlVrUU-OU-4100

izarxsi;/

9S8 Main at. tn dowiMown Monchortar . Tel. 643-6171
- Open 0 A M to 8 .30 I’ M . aosed Misxbiy . Ofs-n 
Thurs, and Fri until 9 p m. - Music mora. 17 Oak S t . 
MonchnSer - Tel 643-6171 - 241 Asylum 81.. Hartford
- Tel 823-7201 - Watkins-Went Funeral Mervlt'e - 142

East Center SI - Tel 649-7196

M /- f J I ‘ f , I $
Now Only

49.ea.

lA L

SALE

Stearns & Foster's 
Posture Firm Bedding 
now on Sale at prriy

Tljjit's rijfht! Durinn our »l«rif-w)fle .Svmi-,
Annual Furniture Sale. Watkins i8 offering the 
popular Sleama it Ff-R.tef PoRture Fimi li«<l(ling 
for only $49- each piece (Twin or Full Size).

The Posture /F)rin Mattreas has a firm 
coil InnenpnnR unit with a quality white cot
ton filling quilt-ed to the lovely gold print tick-' 
ing. A apecial Humigard process t»revenls the 
mattress and lanupriiig from'^musty odors and 
mildew.

Steams it Footer offers features like

Open 9 A ^ . to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mon. - Open Thors. & Fri. Until 9 P.M.

''Weight Balancing" . . .  heavier coil* acroea 
the center whefe the moot weight ticcur*. The 
offset coil conoiruction prevent* each coil from 
turning and twuUng and incr«a*«o the resili
ency of the unit.

And for that proper foundation, the match
ing Roxipring Ijas if) wire-tied coil* also, with 

/heayier coils actou the center.
So. vuit Watkins Slumber Shop today aiid 

see the Pooture Firm for yourself. You’ll find 
V  it among ail the other famous Steams ± Fleeter 

Bedding pneed from $39. to |99.
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Obituary

Ruth Miller, 
T each er In 
Tolland, Dies

TOLLAND—Mrs. Ruth Irem: 
Moore Miller, 58, of Woodstock, 
who tought Grade 4 In Tolland 
schools for 19 years, died yes
terday at home after a long 
Illness. She was the wife of 
Ralph E. Miller.

"She was one of our master 
teachers,” David Cook, chair
man of the school board, sail 
today. "She was deeply involved 
in curriculum revision and 
worked closely with practice 
and new teachers. She provided 
a steadying influence to inex
perienced teachers. She contin
ued taking education courses 
imtll her Illness. She was a dy
namic force in our schools, a 
good woman and a good teach
er.”

Mrs. Miller retired last year 
because of illness. She was bom 
Nov. 14, 1910 in Stafford Springs. 
She a t t e n d e d  Southbrldge 
schools, graduated from the for
mer Wllllmantic Teachers Col
lege in 1934, She received her 
Master’s degree from the Uni
versity of Connctlcut in 195S. 
Before Joining the Tolland Pub
lic Schools staff, .she taught in 
Union, Plainfield and Wood
stock.

Survivors also Include a son, 
John M. Miller and a daughter, 
Ruth Ida Miller, both of Wood- 
stock; a btether, Lawrence 
Moore of Union; two sisters, 
Mrs. Esther Pratt of South- 
bridge, Mass., and Mrs. Wini
fred Rlzner of Union, and two 
grandchildren of Woodstock.

Funeral services will be Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the Willlani 
Funeral Home, 51 Marcy St,, 
douthbridge. Mass. The Rev. 
Theodore Eckholm, pastor of 
North Ashford Baptist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Union Cemetery, Union.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p .m .' .

John M. O’B r l ^
John M. O'Bright. 64, ̂ . f̂ 4 

Devon Dr. died yesterday \ at 
Cedarcrest Hospital, Newln^ 
ton. ^

Mr. O'Bright was born Aug. 
3, 1906 in Castle Shannon, Pa., 
son of Charles and Mary 
Patrick Abraltls, and had liv
ed in Manchester for 50 years. 
He was a self-employed build
ing contractor, and before he 
retired five years ago, he own
ed and operated the O’Bright 
Driving School in Manchester. 
He was a member of the 
Church of the Assumption.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Raymond T. O’Bright and 
Thomas O’Bnlght, both of Now 
Britain; a daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert D ’Angelo of New Britain; 
four brothers, Anthony
O’Bright, Adolph O’Bright, 
Charles O’Bright, and Albert 
Rodonis, all of Manchester; six 
sisters, Mrs. Henry LaChapelle, 
Mrs. Walter Hettinger and Mrs. 
Janet Meek, all of Manchester, 
Mrs. Harold Roberts of East 
Hartford, Mrs. John .Gedraltls 
of Brookfield, N.Y., and Mrs. 
Joseph Ellnskas of Rainbow 
Lake, N.Y.; and six grandchil
dren.

The funeral will bo held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m, from the 
Holmes Funeral Homo, 400 
Main St., 'ivlth a Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the As
sumption at 9. Burial will be In 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer-, 
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edward \fennard of Portadown; 
a sister, Mrs. Jane Donald of 
Portadown; and two grandchil
dren.

Bkmeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. Eugene Brewer, 
pastor of the Church of Christ, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Mt. Dora (Fla.) Children’s 
Home.

C’onforlo A. Bellottl
Conforto A. Bellotti 82, of 291 

Mountain Rd., Glastonbury, 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Julia Novelll 
Bellotti.

Mr. Bellotti was born June 9, 
1887 in Braun, Italy, and was 
employed as a landscape 
gardener for the Cheney estates 
before ho retired two years ago. 
He had lived In Glastonbury 
for many years.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Edmund Bellot
ti of Manchester; daughter. 
Miss Clara Bellotti of Mans
field; a brother and two sisters 
in Italy, and a grandchild.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m .from the 
W.P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Maas of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at' 
9. Burial will be In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Grande Dame of French Fihns 
Making Her Hollywood Debut

Bolton

Mrs. Marcus Jones
Mrs. Catherine Fox Jones, 71, 

of 39 Lyness St., wife of Mfircus 
Jones, died lost night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Jones waa bom May 21, 
1898 in Hartford, and had lived 
in Manchester most of her life. 
She was employed at the cafe
teria of the Newington Crippled 
Children’s Hospital before she 
retired about 10 years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are four gfrandchlldren. 
Including Mrs. Frank Saunders 
of South Windsor.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. al the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Corl Saun
ders of South United Methodist 
Church will offli,late. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Uie fu
neral homo tonight from 7 'to 9.

Mrs. Mary T. tluvlson
Mrs. Mary'T. Davison, 88, of 

204 Green Rd.,\ddow of James 
C, Davison, died last night at 
a Manchester cOnyoloscerit 
home.

Mrs. Davison wiui born' line 
2, 1881 in Now York City,
daughter of Patrick and Agnes 
Houlihan Harrlgiui, and lived 
in Ijiirchmont, N. Y., ^loforo 
coming to Manchester 20 years 
ago.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Towle of Man- 
chestcr, with whom she made 
her home; a son. Jolin M. 
Davison of Cores, Calif.; seven 
grandi'hlldren and five great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will bo held 
Monday at 10 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev.' Erne.Ht Harris of Second 
Congregational Church will of- 
fh'late. Burial will he in East 
Cemetery.

Tile family suggests that 
tliose wishing to do so niAke 
memorial contributions to the 
Heart Association of Greater 
Hartfoixl. 310 Collins St.. Hart
ford.

By KEVIN THOMAS 
The lyos Angeles Times

HOLLYWOOD — What would 
Jeanne Moreau be like In per
son?

Mercurial? — As she was In 
"Jules and Jim.” Icy?—as In 
"Mademoiaelle.”  Pouty?- as in 
’ ’La Notte,’.’. Calculating?^ as 
In "The Diary of a Chamber
maid.”  Or, heaven forbid, rav
aged, as In "The Bride Wore 
Black.”

The tiny, smiling woman who 
answered the door at her hotel 
suite for her first Interview In 
Hollywood was none of those 
things, but probably could be 
all of them.

” I’m Involved passionately. I 
never come out of a film the 
same as I went In,”  she was 
.soon to say. "Each time I dis
cover new capacities for feeling 
and emotions I never knew I 
had.”

The handsome Louis XVI 
suite which Jeanne Moreau, a 
lady of Intense femininity and 
gentleness, graciously invites 
you to enter is filled with flow
ers celebrating her arrival to 
make her first film In Ameri
ca, Cinema Center’s "Monte 
Wal.sh,” in which she will s-tar 
opposite Lee Marvin.

Why is Miss Moreau, the 
grande dame of the French cin
ema and widely acclaimed as 
the finest actress in films to
day, at long last In Hollywood, 
which first beckoned her with 
on MGM contract in 1953?

"To be frank, all actresses 
are excited by Hollywood. If 
they say otherwise they’re not 
telling the truth. Secondly, we 
have the possibility of going all 
over the world.”  explains Miss 
Moreau, who speaks a slightly 
hesitant English.

” I like to stay in France. I’m 
not a patriot, but It’s my home,- 
my friends are there. This Is 
more the garden on the other 
side of the fence. Of course, 
I’m very excited by the Idea 
of working with Lee Marvin, a 
very Important, a very big star.

” I liked the script. I liked 
Bill Fraker” — the noted cam
eraman making his debut as a 
director — "Immensely. He 
came to see me In Paris. It’s 
very Important to be d’accord 
with the director. The only rea
son to do the film la the direc
tor.

"Then there’s the excitement 
to start again. Just because I’m 
known in my own country does 
not mean I ’m known very well 
here. I have a little hint of 
stage fright, and I ’m eager to 
start.

’ ’ ’Monte Walsh’ Is very mel
ancholy. It’s a story of the end 
of that golden period of the 
Wekt, Now we have to start 
again and feel completely lost. 
It’s a loVe story between Lee 
Marvin and, myself, who are 
two lost peojile who become 
closer and closer,”

The one thing all'the women 
Miss Moreau has played—from 
Mata Harl to Catherine the 
Great—haVe in common Is their 
willingness to risk everythlnS; 
for love and for that which they 
believe. This willingness has 
characterized the career of 
Mias Moreau, who Is not con
cerned with being a movie star.

"The public likes to Imagine 
you belong to them. I’m still 
like a stranger, yet they think 
they know you. The Image peo
ple have of you depends vron 
their own imaginations. My per 
Bonallty goes through filters, 
which are the films. News

papers, interviews carry an Im
age of you that you can’t do 
anything about.

” I know I have the reputation 
of being a good actress. I don’t 
care about ‘Image.’ I ’m too In
volved with what I’m doing to 
think of that. If you want to 
renew yourself, to keep going, 
you must keep close to your 
real self. What is beautiful 
about life Is that you change 
all the time. Why try to eilcape 
It?

"While I am making a pic
ture I am progressively feeling 
exhausted. I ’m very depressed 
at the end of a film. You have 
to find yourself. You’re bits and 
pieces. You must rebuild your
self. It’s sheer madness. I ’m 
very close to my unconscious. 
It Is not deep enough down not 
to appear quickly when I’m act
ing.”

Miss Moreau, who ha» a son 
of 19 by a*̂  long-dls.solved mar
riage, was bom 40 years ago 
In Paris to a French father and 
a dancer of the fatned Tiller 
Girls dw clng troupe. Twenty 
years a ^  her mother returned 
to London. Today Miss Moreau’s 
father lives in her home.

Against her father’s wishes 
Miss Moreau became deter
mined a/t an early age to be an 
actress, apd by 18 she was the 
youngest student ait France’s 
National Conservatory of Dra- 
maitlc Art.

"In the beginning you don’t 
know what’s Important, you’re 
so self-involved. I Just wanted 
to act. When a film producer 
would offer me a role I thought 
that was marvelous. I told all

Soviets Launch 
Zond 7 to Moon 

F or’ Photographs
MD600W (AP) — The Soviet 

Union launched an unmanned 
spacecraft today on a Journey to 
photograph and study the moon 
and nearby lunar space but 
gave no Indication a soft landing 
wa.s planned.

The lost Soviet moon probe, 
crashed on the lunar surface 
Just before the U.S. Apollo 11 
astronauts took off from the Sea 
of Tranquility July 20.

Zond 7, the new Soviet craft, 
was lofted into a parking orbit 
around the earth by "a  powerful 
Soviet carrier rocket”  and then 
wa.s launched toward the moon, 
the news agency Tass said.

Toss said that in addition to 
making lunar studies andl photo
graphs Zond 7 would -test ” im
proved on--board systemB and 
the design of the rocket-.space 
complex.”  The agency did not 
go Into specifics.

Moscow has said previously 
that Its unmanned Zond series 
was partly designed to put men 
on the moon eventually.

The flight -to the moon usually 
takes 314 days. If Zond 7 follows 
this pattern. It should be near 
the moon by Monday or Tues- 
day.

The Soviet Union usually 
holds back much Information 
about its space allots until after 
their flights are completed. 
Tlien It discloses only those 
parts of the litlt^on which were 
successful luid' , hides parts 
which flailed.

Some previous Zond. experi
ments have Involved Interplane
tary nilsalona, two of which a,re 
known In the west to have 
failed.

my friends each time that it 
was going to be marvelous, but 
they were not so marvelous. I 
knew I was waiting, but I was 
not sure what for. It was meet
ing with Louis Malle.”

At that time Miss Moreau 
had established herself on the 
Paris stage and was appearing 
In "Oat on a Hot Tin Roof”  
when 25-year-old Malle first 
saw her. That resulted in his 
first feature "Frantic,”  made In 
1937. They went on to make 
"The Lovers,”  "The Fire With
in”  and "Viva Maria.”

“ My agent said I was des
troying my career In accepting 
this picture. I couldn’t have 
oared less! That’s what I want
ed to do! I got rid of the agent, 
too. It changed my whole life 
and reactions to things and peo
ple.....

"If you only seek itor good 
jjarts, only popular success, it’s 
not giving the best of yourself. 
Of course you earn lots of 
money that way. With some 
parts the more you know them 
the more you like them. They’re 
like people you meet: Some you 
never want to  see again.

Miss Moreau cares nothing 
for person Immortality. “ I’d like- 
to be remembered by my 
friends. As long as they rem
ember, that’s enough. I wouldn’t 
mind being forgotten by every
one else.

"What I like Is what I live 
through,”  continues Miss Mor
eau, who rarely Sees her own 
movies. ” I’m not a voyeur, I ’m 
in the action. I don’t like to  be 
a witness. I like to be Involved.”

Bonn Head 
And Nixon 
In Accord

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Presl- 
^ n t  Nixon and West German 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Klesln- 
g e r opened their final round of 
talks on European security to
day with both sides reported in 
pneral agreement on forthcom
ing talks with the Soviet Union.

According to German sources 
Kieslnger and the German dele
gation were satisfied with the 
course of their talks In Washing
ton and this general agreement 
is expected to be reflected In a 
Joint statement by the two lead- 
era.

Nixon was reported to have 
told Kieslnger that the Soviet 
doctrine of limited sovereignty 
for socialist countries would not 
keep the United States from 
dealing directly with Commu
nist countries In Eastern Eu
rope.

Kieslnger has stressed that al
though he would not want to see 
U.S. troops stay forever In Eu
rope, he would not like to see a 
reduction now. He also was re
ported satisfied on U.S. strate
gic arms limitation talks with 
tile Soviet Union, provided there 
Is a parallel agreement reached 
which would limit troops ^and 
co.oventlonal armaments In Eu
rope, among the Warsaw Pact 
countries as well as NATO 
forces.

The bonds between the United 
States and Germany were 
stressed at a White House din
ner Thursday night.

G>llege Heads, Trustees 
Study Student Problems

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
^  College presidents and trus- 
tees-tumed "summer school 
students”  for a, week—are 
threshing out the question of 
how much campus power their 
own student bodies should have.

The officials are living the 
student way, sitting up through 
the wee hours at informal "bull 
sessions”  and bunking in dormi
tory rooms.

Nearly 200 presidents and 
trustees are attending the 14th 
annual conference of the Coun
cil for the Advancement of 
Small Colleges, held this week 
in Michigan State University’s 
Yakeley Hall, a women’s dormi
tory.

Armed with their own campus 
experiences, the officials are 
bearing down hard on the prob
lem of student involvement In 
university administration.

’ ’Stutjents are demanding 
more Involvement,”  says Ell- 
wood A. Voller president of 
Spring Arbor College In Michi
gan. "And we’ve got to listen. If 
we want to avoid confrontation. ’

” We want dialogues—not 
confrontation. .We’re convinced 
that students are no longer apa
thetic and will let things go. 
They need to be more Involved 
in terms of recommendations 
and Judgments.”

Mary Manse College, Toledo, 
Ohio, is preparing to change the 
makeup of its board of trustees 
this fall and college representa
tives are hearing the pros and 
cons of students participation 
on the board.

“ Some note that the students 
form a major part of the college 
c o m m u n i t y , ”  says Mary 
Manse’s president. Sister Rose 
Margaret Dostal. ’ ’They’ve in
vested four years time and mon
ey, and the formation of their 
lives. They have a large stake 
In what happens to the college.”

Others suggest that students 
may not have “ adequate experi
ence and maturity at this point 
to be fiscally responsible,”  she 
says.

Ira Langston, president of 
Eureka (111.) College and chair
man of the council board of di
rectors, says the summer school 
has allowed the presidents to 
pool their experiences.

"This conference gets the 
presidents away from the 
Immediate scene of their own 
campuses,”  says K. Duane Hur
ley, president of Salem (W.Va.) 
College. "Here we can focus In 
on study, have time to read and 
share inspirations with others 
who have similar problems In 
different situations.”

About Town
The members of the Eighth 

District Fire Department will 
gather at 7:30 tonight at fire 
headquarters before they go to 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St. to pay 
their respects to the late Wil
liam J. Vennard, whose son 
Alfred, l.s a member of the de
partment.

Edward F. Geeluui Sr.
Edward F. Geehiui Sr., 78, of 

Norwich, formerly of Monchesv' 
ter, died yesterday at Bnekuk 
Memorial Hospital, Norwich, 
after a long Illness,

Mr. Geehiui was borii In 
Manchester and was formerly 
employed as a plumber and 
steamfltter at ( ’oUs Firearms, 
Division of Colt Industries, 
Hartford.

Survlvoni include a .son, Ed
ward J. Geelian Jr. of Tolland; 
two sisters, Mrs. Nora McCon- 
vlHe of Manchester luid Mrs. 
Elsie Llester of East Hartford; 
six grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

T h e . funeral will be he'd 
'M onday at 8:30 a m. from the 

John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center 8t., with a Muss 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
In Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

William J. Venmird
WUllani J. Venmird. 82. of 184 

Hollister St. died yesterday 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

Mr. Vennard was bom in 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
the past 60 years: He was em
ployed S3 a weaver at Cheney 
Broe. before he retired 11 years 
ago.

Survivors Include a son. Al
fred Vennard of 184 Hollister 
St.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Ralsch of Coventry and 
Mrs. Elarl Hampton of Lake 
Park, F la.; twp brothers, 8 . Da
vid Vennard of .Manchester and 

—..... ..................... - —

I Pcrson«l NoticftB J
In Memoriam

In iovlns memory of NemrtCn T. m o peased away Aug. 6,
tataHy of Neiwton T . Tsgsait

U.S. Air Force Pull-Out Unlikely 
But Viet Pilots Being Trained

1

By IIAKKV TIll.MIIOKN 
The Ixw Angeles Ttiiien

NIIA TRANG, South Viet
nam Could tile coniiiiunlMs 
over achieve air superiority 
over South Vietnam?

inipoeelble? Probably. But the 
queKtloii ralfes the pros]H«ct that 
the U. S. Air Force will l«> re- 
qulrt-d to .itay in Vietnam, no 
matter how long the war liuits, 
to guard against that iios.hI 
bllity.

Tile question )ilix> has ctvatiHi 
enougli room for doubt in tlie 
minds of some U. S. mid Viet
namese Air Force officers to 
proil tliem to do .sonietlilng.

That l.s why tlie South Viet- 
name.ie Air l<\>rct>’» crack 524th 
F’gliter Squadron bused liere is 
(i.'veloping tactics against any 
attacks by the North Viet- 
iiime>e Air Force

Tlie squadron commai-der, 
Maj. D.ing Duy Uic. laimchwl 
tlu> trailing program a month 
ago in collaboration with Uie 
524th's U.S Advisor. Maj 
George T. IViinclt.

No other .Vietnamese Air 
I‘’orce unit i.s engtigvd in such a 
- ’ ^grani bid ft cbUld tx- exixind-^ 
ed to ot'lier units if re^mmend. 
at'on.s by Bennett are aoi'epted 
by higher aulhoritles

Bennett bused his recom
mendations on the posstbillty of 
a withdrawal of U. S. Air Force 
plane-'as part of the "Vletram- 
'lat'on” . of the war. Thus far 
the U, S troop withdrawals in
volve only ground troops.

Pronouncements by WVishlng- 
ton and Saigon indicate that 
support force#, especially air 
support, would remain Indefl-’ 
nltely to old Vletnamere ground 
forces taking over the fighting.

But many military men feel

IJiat the current wlthiiniwal.s, 
coupled to tile growing clamor 
in tile U. S. for disentanglement 
in Vili-tnam, could result In re
moval of all U, S. forces.

It l« this possibility that 
promp’.ed tlw 5’.'4th to ur,dertake 
Its training prognuii.

The pregram Involves only 
defen.ilve tactics. For despite 
the highly-rated skills and long 
oomlxit exjierience of the 524th's 
pilot!',-the squadron would be no 
match for air fighters like the 
North Vietnamese MIGt21, 'bor 
would any other unit In the 
Vietnamese Air 8\>rve.

“ If the U. S. Air FPree pulled 
out,”  raid one officer, "the com- 
mimhts would bt< capable of 
acliievlng what we have now 
unquestioned air sujieriority.” ■ 

This sul>eriorlty represents 
tile foundation of Amerlciui 
military ,-trategy ii Vietnam. 
Without it, both II. S. and Vlet- 
n imese forges would not be able 
to engage In the swift, highly 
mobile hellcopU'r a.ssaults that 
military men crevlit with keep
ing the enemy off balance 

Tlierefore, acconllng to U. S. 
olflcers, the coniniunlrt.i would 
be tenliXi-d to use air power tn 
up^porl of their grouird troops.

the South Vlctname/e Air Force 
la the Northrop F-5, a su|H»r- 
ixmlc fighter that, like all Soutli 
Vietnamese tactical aircraft, is 
u.'od for ground suppairt, not for 
air-to-air combat agaln.s't enemy 
fighters.

The plane, a fighting version 
of theT-38, the U. S. Air F\>rci>’s 
primary Jet trainer, is consider
ed no mutch for a MIG-21.

The Vietnamese have none of 
ttie air .luperiority fighters used 
by tile U. S. in Vietnam such as 
the F-105. F-4 and F-iOO.

Why,not train tiw Vl«4munese 
to use thcjv lophlsticated air
craft?

There may net be t'me. re
spond U.S. officers. It takes 
m inths of training to hiuidle the 
siniersonlc fighters, let alone 
acquire enough skill to knock 
dowm a comparable plane.

Even more vunerable to ene
my fighters tha'tnhe F-5 Is the 
Ce.ssna A-S7, the small twln-Jet 
f gh’.er-bomber used by the 
514th The A-S7 can carry up to 
4,855 pound;' of bombs and rock
ets but has a top speed of only 
478 M.P.H. ard would be a sit
ting duck for a .supersonic 
fighter

Its only ad\‘antage lies in its
U. S. Intelligence soqn-es pot.e niaheuvrrabllllv. I

that the North Vle4name,-'e are In addition t’o training tn de- 
a'n-ady employing large Rus- fens ve tscllcs, Bennett recom- 
s’un bullt helicopters to deploy mended that the Vietnamese 
treops north of the Demlllta- pilots be given training in at- 
r i-d  Zeme. knowing they are tacking enemy helicopters ' and 
■afe from air attack as a re- other alrcraf Itn the event they
ult of Is'rt ,nq\—mber’s ban on 

Allied planes venturtng north of 
t*-e DMZ.

Whsf would prevent the North 
Vletna'me^ from using the he1|- 
c o le m  for depto\1ng troope 
south o ' the DMZ j 'r t  as the 
A'l'es do without haring thrir 
aircraft k-ooited from the rky?

The "hottest”  plane flowm by

venture south of the DMZ.
He aln> would like to see a 

core of U. St pilots trained In 
c’efe-slve tactics for the A-37 by 
pitting the phuie against tbs 
F-105 and other U. 3. super- 
o Ic fighters.
There pllotr wou'd then train 

Vletnameae In the . defense 
tacUos.

GOP Marks 
Nomination 
O f N ixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
GOP celebrated at the White 
Hems today the anniversary of 
PieHldent Nixon’s 1968 r.omlna- 
tlo.n and heard a prediction that 
the party would be doing this 
every year tlirough 1976.

The PreJldent listened to trib
ute. and glowing praise of hlm- 
sel/ and his admilniitratlon at a 
ce.cmony in the rose garden. It 
had some of the tiappings of on 
old fashioned political rally or 
convention, with partisans 
dumping hundred.^ of multl-col- 
o rci balloons from the rooftop 
of the west wing. There was a 
thunder of applause and a tre
mendous popping of balloons.

Ju st 'a s Rep. Rogers C. B. 
Morton of Maryland was paying 
tribute to Atty. Gen. John G- 
Mitchell as the 1968 campaign 
manager and a principal archl- 
tfet of the Nixon victory, the 
President shifted his feet, 
f.'tepped on a  balloon and 
Jumped.
-.Perhaps 200 people turned out 

to hopor the President and First 
Lady.''-They waited in the 
steamy, hqmid rose garden and 
lipped coffee and munched 
cookies.

Owners Apjieal 
MRA Offer for 
Renewal Site

Ada and Aldo Pogani, and 
Josephine Genovesi, the own
ers of property from 147 to 169 
N. Main, Si. have filed on ap- 
I>«U against the Mam-he<9ter Re
development Agency (MRA) at 
the Hartford Supierlor Court.
- Thi'y own and manage the 
North Bind Piu'kage Store. 149 
N. Main St., plus -some other 
property located in the North 
End renewal area. The rede
velopment agerwy offered *94,- 
000 ter tile property, but the 
Pagonis and Mrs. Genovesi are 
not satisfied.

Mrs. Ruth Staum, executive 
director -of Uve MRA. said this 
morning that she knew nothing 
of the court action. ’ ’This is the 
first I've heard about it,”  she 
*ild. "We've been sHting back 
waiUi^ for them to do some
thing.” she said.

•Mrs. Staum sold that no ne
gotiations had been going on 
with the appeUants.

Donajd Oeno>'eal. president of 
the AKlo Paganl Insurance 
Agency, is handling moat of 
the business matters in the 
proc-eedlngs. He sold "the 
amount offered by the redevel
opment agency was not awtis- 
factory.”

Ho added. "The only thing to 
do when >xiu feel on amount of
fered in ix^em natlon proceed
ings Is not*'enough is to  appeal 
it through the courts.”

Oenoveol sold the property In 
question IncJudes the North End 
Package Store and the buiid'ngs 
up to Jameo Farr’s Mancherter 
Surplus Sales.

Tax Bm  
Faces Fight 

In Senate
(Continued from Page One)

in the House were from oil and 
other mineral producing states.

Predictions were that the re
forms might be cut back shari>- 
ly in the Senate committee. 
Long has promised to try to 
keep the full 27% per cent 
depreciation allowance.

But any reforms deleted in 
committee could be restored on 
the Senate floor—especially 
since the Democratic leadership 
is on record for them—or later 
in the conference with the 
House.

(Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., of the Ways and Means 
Committee, the principal House 
archdtect of the measure, spoke 
optimistically to newsmen after 
the House vote.

’ ’They’ll try to odd things to 
the bill, but usually substantive 
changes made in House tax bills 
don’t stand up.”  ^

Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Mass., said that from his 
knowledge of Mills and the com
mittee, he expects a strong 
stand for the House version.

Privately, however. House 
leaders wrere expressing con
cern that if the Senate prolongs 
consideration too long, oppo
nents of the tax changes might 
build up enough strength to 
strip the bill.

Major relief provisions of the 
measure Include a general in- 
conie tax rate cut effective in 
1971 and 1972, the removal of 
the tax for many low income 
families, and an increase in the 
standard deduction used by 
those who do not itemize in their 
returns. Widows, widowers and 
mature single persons would be 
given head of household privi
leges.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market was tracing a 
mixed pattern in moderate trad
ing early this afternoon, with 
the Dow Jones industrial aver
age up a bit and losses barely 
ahead of gains.

The DJI at noon was up 0.06 
at 826.'33. It had been oft 1.04 at 
10:30 a.m.

Declines led adveuices by a 
handful of issues.

Analysts said the market 
seemed to be continuing ” ln a 
neutral sort of position”  with 
many investors waiting on the 
sidelines "to see what the next 
direction is going to be. A lot of 
them are awaiting for new de
velopments for the market to 
establish a trend.”

Some Investors were reported 
staying out of the action while 
awaiting the address President 
Nixon is scheduled to make to
night.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was off .6 at 
292.4, with industrials off .6, 
Halls off .4, and utilities oft .6.

Workers Find 
Murder Victim

SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Anoth
er gangland-style killing, the 
third in New England in less 
than a week, has been disclosed 
in this south-central New Hamp
shire commumty.

The body was found late 
Thursday by a work crew Just 
Inside the state line between 
New Hampshire and Massachu
setts.

The possibility that it might 
be luiother gangland killing was 
not made public until today.

'Die victim had been shot five 
times in the back.

Police Cailef Everett Dowe, 
when asked today whether it a-p- 
peared to be a gangland slay
ing, replied:

"Very much so. The wounds 
are all In the back—back of the 
neck, back of the head and in 
the back. The five apparent 
wounds were In the same type 
of a killing that you would find 
in that particular category.”

The victim was not identified 
immediately. He Was described 
as having been between 30 and 
40. about 5 feet. 11 inches tall, 
and had dark hair.

The body was found in a wa
ter-filled pit.

The bo^es of two men were 
found in Tiverton. R.L. last 
weekend. They a ^  hod been 
slain tn gangland fashion. Both 
had been shot In the back of the 
head. Then their bodies were set 
afire.

Two persons are under arrest 
in Fall Rlv"er. Mass., on fugitive 
warrants lisued In connection 
with U13 Tiverton caoe'

Rogers Says 
U.S. W m  Try 
China Talks

By JOHN RODERICK 
Associated Press Writer

CANBERRA, Australia (AP) 
— Secretary of state William P. 
Rogers said today the U.S. gov
ernment will soon make another 
attempt to reopen talks with 
Communist China in Warsaw.

” We would like to resume this 
dialogue,” Rogers told the Can
berra Press Club. ” We would 
hope that they do, too.”

• Ambassadors from the United 
States and Red China met per
iodically in Geneva and then In 
the Polish capital from 1956 un
til January 1968. Peking pro
posed a resumption of the talks 
last February, but canceled at 
the last minute when a Chinese 
diplomat in The Hague defected 
to the United States.

Rogers also won endorsement 
of President Nixon’s new Aslan 
policy from Australia and New 
Zealand. America’s partners in 
the Anzus Pact. A communique 
issued after the meeting today 
of the Anzus Council said the 
two island commonwealths 
"shared with Asians the view 
that the responsibility for inter
nal security could be increasing
ly assumed by Aslan nations 
themselves.”

The communique also said 
Australia and New Zealand wel
comed Nixon’s decision to "con
tinue contributing in accordance 
with its treaty commitments to 
collective security in Asia.”

The American cortlri but ions, 
Rogers made plain in his speech 
to the press club, will be con
fined to financial and material 
support, and no men will be sent 
to Asian battlefronta.

The secretary said the United 
States recognizes that Commu
nist China "will eventually play 
an important role in Aslan and 
Pacific affairs, but certainly not 
as long as its leaders continue 
to have such an introspective 
view of the world.”

He deacribed Chinese power 
as "potential more than actual" 
and contrasted its economic, sit
uation with its neighbors who he 
said are doubling and triplhig 
their gross national product.

“ Communist China obviously 
has long been too isolated from 
world affairs,”  he said, explain
ing that this was "one reason 
why we have been seeking to 
open lip channels of communi
cation.”  \

Stennis Says 
He’s Assured 
Of Trop Cut

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF 
Associated Press Wnter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
John C. Stennis, responding to 
criticism that U. S. troop 
strengiti in Vietnam has been 
rising despite announedments of 
withdrawals, said today the 
Pentagon has assured him the 
force level will drop to the 
planned 516,0(X) by the end of 
September.

Previously, the Pentagon has 
stood on a statement by Secre
tary of Eiefensc Melvin R. Laird 
that 515,000 would be reached by 
the end of August.

The , Mississiippl Democrat, 
ch a lm i^  of the Armed Services 
Committee, made his inquiries 
after Sens. J. W. Fulbrlght and 
Albert Gore charged that U. 8. 
strength is now 4,500 higher 
than 'When President Nboon took 
office and went up 1,000 in the 
past week.

A-pparently we’re going in the 
wrong direction,”  Gore com
mented. •

Stennis said the Pentagxm told 
him that troop strength was
539.000 on July 1 and would 
reach 515,000 by Sept. 30.

Part of the problem, hfiMald, 
is that 40JXK) troope leave Viet
nam each month and another
40.000 come in, meaning that 
some 80,000 are in transit at any 
one time.

About the same time Stennis 
was backing a'way from' the ear
lier Pentagon figure, defense 
spokesman Jerry Frledhelm 
restated the Pentagon predic
tion of 516,000 men by the end of 
August.

Priedhehn said the present 
troop level <rf 637,000 is tower 
than the 1989 a'verage strength 
of 540,500 but is not yet fully re
flecting the administration’s 
troop withdrawls because the 
summer la a period of stepped- 
up replacements.

The major manpower build-up 
in Vietnam began In Augvat 
1906. Since the normal cussign: 
ment there is 12 months, there 
is a higher turnover amvong per
sonnel each year durii^ the 
summer.
Gore presented, 5th graf
A032WB

h
Mtn'ng has been Important tn 

the Andes stno* the Incas ex- 
Qaoted the gold and silver that 
excited the avoiloe of the Spon- 
hh conquerors. Today, hoorever, 
copper and Un ore more Impoe  ̂
taut coounereiaUy.

CydUt Killed
SOUTHINOTON, Conn. (AP) 
— A motorcycle driver was 

killed early today when his 
cycle struck a tree off Carter 
Lane in Southington.

Kenneth L. Sexton. >7, was 
pronounced dead at the scene 
by a medical examiner. »

The accident occurred about 
U:1S a.m. when the cycle failed 
to negotiate a curve, police sold.

Sexton lived at 746 M»m' St. 
in the PlantsvUle teettoa.

Space Agency 
Delays Launch 
Of Sun Satellite
CAPE KENNEDY, Fta., (AP) 

— A . possible problem with a 
rocket steering systeih today 
forced the space agency to poet- 
pone for 24 hours—untU Satur
day—an attempt to orbit a new 
scientific satellite to study the 
sun.

The spacecTB/l, called 0 8 0  6 
for the sixth orbiting solar ob
servatory, was scheduled to 
blast off at 3:52 a.m. EDT to
day, but the launch was called 
off shortly after midnight when 
tests being conducted In CoUfor- 
nia Indicated that some valves 
In the second stage of OSO’a 
Delta rocket might be faulty.

A space agency epokeanMui 
said the voivea, which are in a 
nitrogen regulator system asso
ciated with small steering rock
ets used for course adjustments 
during launch. wlH be replaced 
wKh new valvesi being shipped 
from the Wert OMst.

0 8 0  6 is te be placed to 4 cto 
culor earth orbit 360 nuu# high.'

The 540pound spooecraft con- 
tolna seven different scienUflc 
experlmenta to study hlghener- 
gy radiation particle from the 
win that cannot ponrtrate 
ssrth s atmoephere apd tto,. 
c«ntw* he obaerew} from 
gnxind-baaed solar obow a to- 
rtOB.

A bettor underrtandtiy of tMs 
>di»d of rmdlaUon wiould beki 
•rtsntisbr prsdtct when 0 ^  
•fU txnrt from the anh aeni 
near light on hoar radiation 
stom a speossd by '

ftoho rrmr
•O i weather on oorlh.

Concert 
To Feature 

Three Groups

Russ Morgan Dies at 65, 
Famed in Big Band Era

PINTO
PINTO, People Intweeted 

Id Narcotics Treatment Ot  ̂
ganli ation IBc., Is now open 
Monday throu^  Wednesday 
evenings, 6:60 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St Mary's Elpls- 
copaJ Church on Park St 

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number la 
64S-2300.

Vernon

Police Log

, , , JI I^AS VEGASi, Nev. (AP) — one of the Dorseys played the 
Russ Morgan, one of the leaders church organ. 
ot yesteryear’s “ big band before he was out of his teens 
sound”  and who helped the Dor- ^^  to arrange music to t John Phil-

"Joyful Ntdse,”  an outdoor brothers get their start. Is ip Sousa and Victor Herbert.
(xmcert planned tor tomorrow Later he led the Jean Goldkette
a ftem otm atf at St Maurice’s was Orchestra In Detroit which
rsii<n>h » n i  k . I. 1.1 • .> among dancers’ favorites in the claimed as members such
C h u ^ ^ U  be held indooni if i939s and 1940s, died-late ’ihurs- names as Doreeys, J ^  V e ^
rainy. The program, ecumenl- day night of a cerebral hemor- Eddie Lang, Chaunoey Morel
cal In nature, la designed to rhage, spokesmen said at South- house, Blx Beiderbecke and
ai^ieal to people of all ages. ' Nevada Memorial Hospital. Fuzzy Farrar.

Featured In the concert, a accompUshed arranger He formed the Russ Morgan
first for Bolton, will be The songw  ter, he wrote sveh Orchestra In 1938 and dubbed 
Daughters of Wisdom, sisters «  ^  ‘You’re Nobody TUI » '^cund “ Music in the Morgan
from the Mary Immaculate No- ” °^®body Loves- You,”  "Some- Mannir.”  Besides leadir.g, Mor- ,
vitiate, LitchfieW, ' The Parson- body New is Taking My Place,”  gan p’ayed the trombone and ARRESTS
ette (Sospel Singers, a black band’s theme, ’ ’Does occasionally the piano. His Gerald D. Kervln, 28, of
singing group from Hartford, Heart Beat For M e?”  t'ser,, mellow sounds were fa- North Windham, arrested on a
and “ the inner voice,”  a sing- bad led his group, "The mous to several decades of ra- warrant and charged with vio-
Ing group of teen-agers from Hurs Morgan Orchestra,”  for dio listeners. latlon of parole. He was placed
Bolton, Manchester, and Hart- *ba past five years at the Dunes Survivors include his widow, under a $600 bond for court ap-
ford. Hotel on the Las Vegas Strip. Shirley, and four children. His poarance Aug. 26.

No admission will be charged, formed his flrrt band son Jack Morgan, who had ---------
but donations will be accepted. " ,  rtate of Pennsylva- played trombone with the group Richard J. Davis, SO, of 85
Proceeds Mill benefit the Inner 1923 and dubbed it the the part years, said he would OUver Rd., arrested on a war-
City Elxchange in Hartford. Scranton Sdrens.”  Tommy and take over the orchestra. rant and charged with non-sup-

Slnce the concert Mill be held mniy Dorsey, who both went Another son, David, lives in port. Released on a promise to
on the laMTi in back of the their own fame, were New York and daughters Judy appear In court Aug. 18.
church, people are asked to " ’ “ "'bers of the band. The Dor- and Patty live In Los Angeles. ______
bring their own folding chair or Morgan went to the Funeral arrangements
blanket. Refreshments Mill be ®®ine church in Scranton, where pending, 
avsdlable. “ ----------------------------------- —̂ ----- —---------------

Zoning Hearing Aug. 2) 
On Off~Street Parking

Lake George Trip 
The members o i the Bolton 

Camping Club, inspired by the 
plahs o t the Bolton Sporting 
CTtto, have decided to take a 
ntne-day trip to Lake George, 
N.T. The grroup will leave at 6 
Bjn. Aug. 13, and will be back 
in Bolton Aug. 24.

They will be ’ ’roughing it”  in

South Windsor

Richard T. Hagenow, 54, of 
East Hartford, charged mIUi in
toxication. Court date Aug. 11.

A public hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission Aug. 
31 at 7:30 p.m. in the Ad
ministration Building to conald- 
er a proposed amendment to 
the itmlng regulations on off- 
street parking.

The proposal involves repel- 
Ing in its entirety Section 7— 
Oft Street parking and Loading 
requirements and substituting a 
new set of regulations.

The amendment basically 
changes the regulations to con
form Mith the proposals for the 
new Zoning Ordinance,' which 
has not yet been passed;

The requirements concerning 
off-street parking, as they now 
stand, are those of the Old Fire 
DUtrict. Town Planner John 
McAImont said those regula
tions require more than enough 
space. The amendment will cut 
the requirement In half from 
one space per every 100 square 
feet (retail stores) to one space 
every 200 square feet.

For auditoriums or other pub
lic meeting places, one space 
win be required tor each four

fixed seats. For hospitals _ 
convalescent homes one pack
ing space for each two 
will be requlrtfd.

Manufacturing or Industrial 
places will be required to have 
one parking space for each' 
three employes. Schools, public' 
or parochial, must have 20 
parking spaces plus one park
ing space for each employe, 
plus one parking space (or each 
three pupils In the lUh and 12th 
grades. ,

Also on Aug. 21, a hearing 
Mill be held on a request of 
Mark Lavltt for a plan of devel
opment on South St. Lavltt pro
poses to build five apartment 
buildings containing 30 units 
combined.

M. Rlchani Bernstein and 
Jacob Koton will ask' (or ap
proval of a change of plans. 
The original plan has already' 
been approved by the commis
sion- It called (or construction 
of three apartment buildings. 
They are now asking to change 
It to tM-o aparlnient buildings 
eontalnlng 80 units, plus an of
fice building.

Summer Special

PERMANENTS ’ 10
Special

PUSSYCAT $oc.oo 
WIGS

M r. Robert’s Beauty Salon
71 T O U A N D  TI1RNP1KE — MANCHBATER 

049-S5M

Open Thuniday and Friday 
Tuewlay thru Saturday 9-0

'UE PARKING _  T A L C O T T W X E  FLATS

Mitchell Trucking 
Wins Gravel Permit

Gerald S. Burr, 27, of 78 Cot
tage St., charged with making 
an unnecessary noise with an 
automobile. (Jourt ^ t e  Aug. 25.

" ‘ " Z  Windsor DB stands (or decibel and is te r d r v '^ e T T cb lU d e d  ■vrith~a
a the A d lro n d ^  For- Griffin Rd. and Graham Rd. a measure of noise Intensity. c lr  bv W im ^  ^ k
eet Preserve, where they plan -are going to be allowed to share Carton stated that the “ com- «  ?Vo. o
to epjoy hiking, swimming, flah- with Miller Rd. reaidenU the m ^ ton  feU toat 2M «  48 of 126 Coleman Rd. The ac-
tag. and observing the wUdUfe supposed noise and safety Teq^stod by tae wpUca^t n
o< the area. hazards of trucking operations. wtSild c L e  a tolffic St

The club, which was formed ^ result of an executive and noise level on Barber Hill
lart year, coneists of several this week the Planning 0 (j. and at the Miller Rd.-Bar-
seniors from Bolton High School. Zoning Commission approv- ber Hill Rd. intersecUon above

ACCIDENTS
A car driven by Christine 

Wood, 250 Ferguson Rd., was 
towed off Greenwood Dr., yes-

Green Beret Trial 
Could Be Secret

WANTA CHEVY?
1968 CHEVROLET NOVA

2-Door Sedan Equipped with Ole economical 4-cyltader 
engine, S-tfpeeil rtondord shift, radio and ntandard safety 
(eoturee. Color; Sliver blue/niatchtag interior

There was a minor tMro-oar

undeveloped natural P“  "-J Bar^®r ~tion  relative to the high den- Jaworski, 17. of 203 Burnham
rosourceB.’ ”  me permit allows ine com glty residential secUon, the a»

The camping club and sport- remove 240 loads of commission felt that an addl- _____
tag club plan to meet in Lake fi^^'^'numbe^ oT'^oads” "travel ‘ rtteks could safely COMPI.AINT8

Barber Hill Rd. when Someone took a Joy-ride on
from there taka a sightseeing leaving the pit and that one half without causing any Mt. Neb© field Wednesday night
trip to BoJton-Landtag-On-Lake number of trucks traivel additional problems or concen- and caused extensive damage
George. t o a S ^ e  piU M«ler Rd.”  to the bail field and a quon.et

Teen Dance Trucks must enter and leave the According to Carino, the vote hut located there.
A teen dance Mill be held to- pit from the same direction, o* the Commission to ailow the

night at St. Maurice’s Church Maximum use would ailow 120 permit was unanimous,
from 8 to 11 o ’clock. The unloaded trucks to enter from

erty once owned by her at 809% 
St. Mrs. Dauplaiae sold 

the property last month. She 
The meeting Mill be prior to estimates her loss at $626.

Mrs. Rose Dauplalse of Bust
„  _________________________  - .- .. .  Square Dance Hartford reports the loss of a
Itogues of Manchester will pro- the north, load and leave by a T h e  South Windsor Square ro^hlnatlon in ow et--i^  and a 
vide the music, and a light show northerly route and 120 unloaded Dance Club will hold a special “ Hllty shed from prop-
Is also featured. trucks to enter, load and leave meeting Friday at 7 :30 p.m. at q ^

This is the third dance this by a southerly route. Wapping Elementary School.
summer sponsored by the St. Stipulations in the two-year
M a ^ c e  CTP. Othere are sched- permit set the effective date the" re^rarly^cheduTe/'ttaiice
S ^ ’ ^ “ t i d  s T n f6 '"*■ All members are urged to at- A reported break and entry•««>, ,.d Th” s, ■'
tickets will be available at the activity must cease at 6 p.m.; 
door. no trucks may enter or leave

--------- the pit prior to 8 a.m.; opera-
Manchester Evening Herald tions may be conducted Mon- 

Bolton summer correspondents,
Dave Norris, tel. 649-3037, and 
DooglBovtaes, tel. 048-7520.

The dance, from 8 to 11 p.m., on the Tolland Tpke., may on- 
wlll be outside at the school, ly be an attack of vandalism, 
Club caller Bob Grandpre Mill according to police. A rock was 
be back at the mike and all thrown through the front dixjr 
area club level dancers are in- window. Robert Beebe of Marl- 
vited. on Dr., Vernon, the proprietor.

Again dancers are reminded reports nothing missing, 
that comfortable shoes are best

Manchester Area

Four Teen-Agers 
Arrested After 

Coventry Breaks

day through Friday, plus a 
maximum of 12 Saturdays a 
year, plus emergency opera
tions (or the duration of the . , . .
emergency which must be con- dancing on the blacktop, 
firmed by the town manager Cooches Needed
before permitted. RegtatraUon (or the 1969 Mid- ^^®’ P“ G> *■ ^^  family was on vacationIn addition the permit will ^ct Football season wlU be Aug. 
not permit removal of gravel season may get

David Rubinow of 68 Butter
nut Rd. lost his 20-tnch Schwinn

his 
last

week.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Roy H. and Connie M. Bossta

from March 1 to April 15 or ""^er way with a shortage of 
during any other period deslg- “ *“ dies. Anyone Interested in 
nated by the town engineer as coaching a team car wanting 
a frost period; the applicant furthoir informallon on the 

Coventry police arrested four shall according to the permit ccochlng problem may call Don 
youths yesterday and charged be required to abide by all the Oldham at 16 Hazel Dr. of the and James J. and Ann Mantel
them with breaking and entering ordinances of the town, and South Windsor Jayceea. —  1q to Seldon L«e Bogita, prop-

when excavation of each secUon erty at 103-105 Biasell St., con-
and _  n  . mr veyonce tax $20.96.

C a y  n a i s e  V o t e  Anne R, Rowe to Anthony
WASHINGTON (AP) —Here  ̂ ^ '“ ’ ® property

at 160 McKee St., conveyance

(Continued from Page One)
can, Okla; Capt. Robert F. Mar
asco, Bloomfield, N.J.; Capt. 
Budge B. Williams, Athens, 
Ga.'; CW02 Edward M  Boyle, 
New York City, and Sgt. Alvta 
L. Smith Jr., Naples, Fta.

All the men are being heM un
der guard at Long Blnh, the big 
Army headquartera outside Sai
gon. None has made any state
ment.

A U.S. Army epokoamon de
nied a rumor that the eight men 
had been transferred to a Green 
Beret base in Thailand.

Under the Uniform Code of 
Military Justice, all are entitled 
to military and civilian laMryem 
for the taveatigatlon proceos 
now under way. A civilian attor
ney (or Middleton Is due in Sai
gon Saturday from South Caro
lina, but military authorities 
would say nothing about repre
sentation for the other men.

Wives Nat Told
(('onttnued from Page One) 

they’re going to plarter his 
name oil over the papers.”
. Her huHband, a major, la one 

,o( eight membera of an Army 
Special Foncea unit charged In 
the killing near Niia Trang June 
20.

In Duncan, Okla., Mm. Karen 
Brumiey, Mife of Capt. l>ela>Kl 
J. Brumiey, sold the flrrt ahe 
heard of the cajie was when a 
rnporter called her on the tele
phone. '!I really can't believe 
It’s  true.” Mie said, "No warn
ing -a  newsman called”

Maj. MltkSeUm, 29, and his 
wife have been married nine 
years and are the parents of 
three children.

His ‘Widowed mother, who

Uvea in Jefferson, said In rejily 
to a newsman's question llml 
she had been told not to com
ment on her son’s case. She ihd 
not say who gave her this In
struction.

Mrs, Brumiey, wlxi has a 
yeiu'-old cluld, said her huilband 
hod planned to meet l«*r In Ha 
wall this week, but hiul Ciinevled 
the reunion In a letter last week 
referring wiguely to mi Unvestl- 
gation.

Oapt. Brumley's nioUH'r, Mrs 
Velmii Hnimley, said she hii>l 
sent her son a lelegnuii nnkliig 
what Islp the family osild give.

DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.
385 UROAD HTKKRT, MANf'HKHrTF.R—«ta-410S

Prinifl S(‘iii«‘nrtrtl
HUHG08, S|Nilii (AIM A 

mllltiiry tribunal Tliurmlay sen- 
teneed four men, Including a 
Roman I'atliollc jirlest luid a 
(nar, to terms of iniprlHoiiment 
ranging from 4 to 10 years iifler 
finding them guilty of military 
lebelllon

Fellp,- I F.lziigulm-, a 33- 
year-old IiiiM|ue I'ripst. was giv
en 10 years, J<sa- F.nriqm- Otea- 
gill Arlzinemli. 8. Ca)nn bin 
Friar Pablo Munoz. 6. ami An
gel Marla Iturzaeta. 4

They were detained two 
month;' ago In niltsio In eonn*-,' 
tlon with activities of llie HTA 
(liiisqiie CVamlry k'reei, aq un- 
dergrinind organization m-eking 
Indejiendi'nee of the Hire,' 
liasque iirovinees fnini H|siln

Alrohiilisiii
FHANKHmT, Ky (API 

Ab'̂ HioIlKin run tx* bjr
(ivrin'o In KrrKurky Dniff tub 
(lie! Ion In nrK

Com e and Relax A f

SPERRY’S GLEN
OMtip Mkvting H4Su1 simI Krraeii Rood, Itolton. Conn.

Open Kvery liny From 9 A.M. Ull Ilnrfc 
HwimmlnK, Pknlc, Honting and Fiahifiii 

Foodh and ('old DrhdtH Served

AdmiMHion Feeft:
Adulte .'iOc — Children 2r>c — I’icnk 'Hthle TiOc

Free l^arklnK 
Kentabi To (•roupa

(ierard and Anne Miirie Collet (From IttriH) 
(U;M2H2 —  fil9-HI72

and larceny. A Juvenile, al
legedly involved, was turned hi complete shall grade 
orverr to Juvenile authorities. seed the area.

Arrested were Michael Sau- applicant must post a
oter. 16. Charles R a U ^ lB , and *»5.000 for each of two „  „ew  England rtnatora
William Lovely 16 all of Willi- sections prior to beginning voted in the 50-47 roll call which $88.60.
mantle and Steven Kukevltch, secUon; must keep defeated a pay bUl amendment Edmond M. and Dorothy M.
16 of Water Front Trader Park, roadways free from gravel by Sen. John J. WlUlam*, R- Greaney to Raymond 8. and 
Coventry. splUage, and may have hU Del., to abolUh a commlarton Elaine G. Redeiui, properly at

Lovely was also charged with P®rm l̂ suspended if he (alls to system of raUing pay of mem- <87 N. Mata St., conveyance tax 
theft of a motor vehicle: Police ®°''''®®’  24 hours any vlo- bera of Congreaa and other $35.20,
aaid the arrests followed two lat on of the permit. government officials: QuItelaJm Deeds
days of invesUgalion into a "Hie commission lUso expects oemocraU for: Pastore of WUIlam D. Wyse to S^hle 
break July 20 into the Tally-Ho ‘ hat Uie property owner wiU as- r  j M Wise, property on Dearborn
Restaurant in Coventry. The s“ f"® responslbUlty for ve- Republicans for: Aiken of Vt.. conveyance tax.
motor vehicle was Uiken Aug. 6 Weie access to the pit, and cotton of N.H., Prouty of Vt., Marriage Urease
from the Water Front Park, ‘ ha’  he will poUce the property smith of Maine. Charles Robert Tracy Jr..
PoUce said they expect more to prevent public access to the DemocraU against: Dodd of Bangor, Maine, and Nancy Ell*- 
arreata will be made Ptt- Conn., Kennedy of ICoss., Me- abeth Norris. 218 Hilliard St.,

The (our were to be presented According to a statement by intyre of N.H., Pell of R.I.. Rl- Aug, 23, Second Congregational 
In East Hartford Circuit Ctourt comml.sslon chairman Joseph blcoff of Conn., Muskie of Church, 
today. . Carino, "The commiaalon in Its Maine. Bulldtag PermHa

Other area poMce, activity: deliberation^ was concerned Republicans against: Brooke UlrR Housing Corp-.____ was
VERNON with air aspects of thi appUca-

Donald A. Hall, 31, o f . 98 Uon and every effort was made 
Wert Main St.. RolekvIUe, was to permit the removal of sand 
arrested al 3:10 a.m! todqy and and grave! mIUi a minimum ef- 
charged with breach of the feet on the surrounding neigh- 
peeoe. borhood.”

The alleged Incident took Carino Indicated that the
place at Diamond Bar and commission’s study of traffic 
arille. West Mata St. A second ta the area Indicated that re
person had to be taken to Rock- qulring the operation to stop at 
vllle General Hospital for med- 3 p.m. would ’ ’have no signifl- 
ical attenUon, police said. Hall cant effect on the traffle prob- 
Is scheduled to appear In Rock- lem particularly'with regard to 
vtlle Circuit Court 12 Aug. 26. school buses.”

Bolton The commission also felt that
Laorrence Long, Windsor 'fone-half hour of maintenance 

Locks, was charged Mith (ail- and warm-up time (or the die-, 
ure to grant right of way to. a equipment prior to truck
vehicle not obligetf to stop after loading was adequate and tbere- 
a Nvo-car accident last night on ,ore permitted on-site work to 
Nl- « A .  begin at 7:30 a m.”

Lnng stopped at a stop sign carino. commenting on "the 
and then pulled out into the path difficult aspect of thU
of a car driven by Arthur apoiicatlon,”  'said that the com- 
TlMmpson. 21. of 30 Wo< l̂aM-n ,„,„|on. after revleartag all the

of Maas.
new

home at 7 Bette Dr., $80,000,

Rd., Coventry, police said 
Long is . scheduled to appear 

ta Manchester Orctat Court 12 
Aug. 25.

commisaton 
noise, baaed the

before the

Fivft-Dav Foivcast

(acta
reganUng 
number of trucks permitted to 
enter Barber Hill tU i and pro
ceed south on "a  nine (9i hour 
period with a maximum notse 
level of no DB at 16.000 cp# ”  

.Carino continued. "Referring 
to the federal itandarda on tn-

WTND80R Lxxacs. Conn 
(AP) — Temperaturea ta Con- 
nqctlcut from Saturday through duftrlal notae levela. it wma con- 
Wedneaday are expected to av- chided that 120 trucks peaetag 
erag below normai with dally a given point twice arouh! catsM 
highs near 80 and doily kiwa ta a notse level If Integrated oarer 
the low 00a. Seasonable Urn- a nine (0) hour period of leea 
peraturea during the weekend than fO DB which la conslder- 
wiU turn colder thereafter. ed the maxlmuni conttoiious 

Prectpttatlon Should total more notse level which should be 
rain late Sunday and Monday, pernrittod.”

SECURITY
OFFICER

In stat« operated Community CoII^. Mu»t have 
experience ao • polkonan or security ^ard.

35 Hour Week—Evoiing Shift 
Many Fringe Benefito

Apply To

s Mf. Jolui Gannon
Manchester Community College

IM HartlerO Rd., SOaorlMafer, CesM,—047-MI

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W IU  REQUIRE ADDtTIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON. .

PLANT L(M ATIONS
PALM BKACIIGAKDCNS, FÎ ORIDA 
FORT LAIDFRIULK, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTKR, COWFCTICIT 
SOITH Vi lNDSOR, (ONNKCTICl T 
NKRNOVCONNKCTIUT 
RITLAND, VERMONT

\ 'W ' \'

W e will be interviewing af our Administration Building /oeqf- 
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M . to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M . to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

MAL TOOL and ENGINEERING COMPANY
. A GULF & WEWnSBN CXHMPAJ4Y

/ ■ / '
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$2,5 Billion Arsenal

A  spectator breaks into a dance durin^f a number.

Columbia

$659,690 Budget Adopted 
By Board of Education

H>e Board of Education ha« 
adopted a t>udgct of $650,690 tor 
Uve comdng .“ichool year, an odi- 
dltion of $7,100 to the prellm- 
Irvary Inidigiot announced In July.i

It won necessary to add the 
’ Ihstollatloin of fire partltionH 

and doors required by tivo state 
tire noarshai, esUnuited at $5,- 
000; pave the Bdhool yard near 
tho gym  which ' is used ft>r 
doUverios, $3,000; balance of 
tuition to Wlndluini lltglv Sdiool, 
$2,400, and provision tor a 
nurse's aid should one be hdrod, 
$ 1,200.

A savings of $4,000 has been 
mode' by chiuiges in tlve teach
ing statf and the hiring of now 
teachers on the first saliuy step 
to replace teachers on a liigher 
scihodiule who have rcsignc<i. 
This will be added to the $7,100 
to cover expenses.

The board ap|x>lnle<l JosepJ\ 
Markoff, teacher >xf mathe
matics an<i social’ .studies in Uie 
departmentalized upper grades, 
to the post of lidmlnistrative 
aide to the newly-aijpolnted 
principal, Rlcluird Kells.

Markoff lias been on tlie 
schiK)! staff eight years and was 
recommemlrsi for the post by 
boUi Kells and .Sinrerlnteivdent 
Myron Collette, lie  will ix-ceive 
lut additional $400 to|- tile [xxst.

Mrs. .leiui ICind, Grade 2 
toar'her. subniltteil her lavslgrui- 
llon and phuis to (ontlmie her 
troinbig lus a ceillflisl reading 
spo<-l.ill.st in Windham.

The IxKLid ratified a lontnu t 
with Mrs. Ellzidw'th McVeigh 
who will nil tile yaciincy. Mrs. 
MeVelgli \'anusl her 11.S. at 
Central Conneclicnt .Stat<- Col
lege In .ium- and has hail prai'- 
tico teiu hlng only Her .slait- 
Ing siulary wMI be $ti.7iHl.

Mrs. .IiKin Haldwin. teaiher 
of siM'ial .studies .mti Kngllsh 
in tile upix-r grades, asked to 
triucsfer to the math de|>;u1- 
nient and will take over .Mju'k- 
o ff’s |xi«11k«i ,Mrs. CyntJila 
Ihu-ker of Wlllimaiilic will re
place Mi-s. Haldwin In' Uie Kng- 

 ̂lish ami .six’lat studios deimi-t- 
mentallzeii grade.s

Mrs. Parker giiiduateil fiom 
Valley Hegioiud No, t High 
School luul Kiusteni Coiuiectlcut 
State (kdlege and has luul ex
perience in practice teicl\ing. 
Hei’ HOliu-y will he $ll.7lXi. The 
IxKird al.so apixilntisl .Mrs .Mane 
TettelUu h library .lule.

Harold Clarke of Clarks 
Triui.s|x>i-tatioii. Colchester, new 
bus riKilractor. told Ixiarxl that 
his bids includiHl one wiUi in- 
sunuice luid one wltlumt. He 
said tiiat suici* he has quite' a 
floi»t of Inux-s he cariies a fleet 
polii-y w'luch covers <*vi-r.\'1lung 
the firm owns He luldixl Unit 
the ixiverage wins moix- than 
that .^ixxlfied in the bhl pro- 
po«;d.

Clarke’s bid, wlUi Uusiniuice 
was $57,230 and without iilsur- 
anee, $55,620. a (llfference of 
$1,610. Bhard .members mXed 
that present Insuriuii e mtes are 
$1,448.50. As it would.cost only 
$161.50 more tor more Uuui 
twdeo the coverage, the Uxird 
voted tluU Clarke ixiver the 
busea through hts bLsuran<.x- 
policy,

TTie board/Girted tho/ chair-, 
man Dtinuljf Tuttle, Secretary 
Mrs. Ellen yills and Kells all 
make several, out-of-town calls 
through the year and each will

be Issued a telephone credit 
card.

Principal Kells said he has 
been In touch with Dr. ^Illlam  
Nelligon of Windham and 
(.ilnrence Grant, local road 
foreman, regarding bad weath
er policies. Dr. Nelligon wdll 
call Kells if he Intends to can
cel Windham school sessions 
and Grant will keep Kells in
formed on conditions of town 
roads and tho parking lot. Kells 
will make his decision after 
(smferrlng with the two men.

Dress Code
The board approved the 

statement of the dross code as 
submitted by the principal. It 
reads "Tho primary function of 
a school is educating Its pupils. 
For the moat part this process 
of education is carried on 
through formal learning experi
ences. Any behavior or manner 
of dress which detracts from tho 
Icamlng process Is unacceptable 
and cannot be permitted. Tliere- 
fore, if In tho opinion of the 
principal, a student’s dress is 
of such a manner os to cause 
distraction and hinder learning 
situations, that pupil will be 
asked to change his c'othlng to 
something baore suitable at his 
earliest convenience."

Clerk’s Office
The town clerk’s office will 

he closed tomorrow due to Uio 
regular voter-making session 
which is from 10 a.m. to noon.

Manchesler Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent V ir
ginia Carlson, tel. 2’i8-0224.

t ' i ' r n o n

I’inns in To>vii 
Advised on H o m  

To Avoid Ureaks
In the light " f  so m inv breaks 

into business txHtobli.shment.s in 
town. Police Chief Edmund 
Dw.ver luus mlvl.ysl owmi-.s luid 
miumgei-s to take prixautloivs 
agaln.st such brtsiks Ixxfiue.tliey 
leave fheir ixstabli.shmeiiLs.

Chief Dwyer advisee that bars 
should be put agaln.st dixirs, luul 

-shinild'lx> <H]Ulp|xxl witli'dixible 
locks. Me also suggixsts that 
lights bi' left on after busliuxss 
hours.

All lix ks are not mxi>«Maiily 
stixMig lixks. Chief Dwyer 
w;mis He lusks cixiix'intliMi with 
his ilejxirtmetit In pix'venting 
ailditlixiil bivirklng and laiter- 
mg crimi'e

"A gixxl slixxig bar acriKss a 
ilisn* will dlscixiiMge anyone 
fmm forcible enti->-,’ ’ Ihvyer 
•said. He adiltxl, " I f  a light is 
left Imnilng in an irfflce or 
store at night ixillce ixi |xitrol 
c-an tell If someone is in the 
building, i»r not."

laist weekend four breaks 
were rejsirted in one shopping 
area, alone. Over live past few 
monttw Inhere hiVvV been 
numerous other brealw, esfH>- 
clally In businesses along Rt 
83

"Ix-avlng ca.sh In a business 
I'lace is unnepe.s.sary," Chief 
Dwyer .said. "E very bank hi 
town has a night il«|xisitory Sys
tem, and they should be used” 
he emphasized
.....The chief als»> asks that 
pepile leaving town on vaca
tion re|x>rt to him the perlixl 
of time the house will be 
vacant.

STO R Y 'A N D  PHOTOS
By CLEM EW ELL YOUNG ,

It seems incredible that a 
week ago larft ! night the cW - 
entry High School concert and 
dance bands, under the di
rection o f Carl Salina, had star 
billing In the Caludon Castle 
School, Coventry, England, 
talent night. And a week ago 
tomorrow they gave three per
formances. The first, in the 
courtyard of a busy shopping 
center in downtown Coventry, 
was a huge success and even 
occasioned a letter of i>raiso 
In the local paper. The second 
was during half-time at a foot
ball (soccer) match, and the 
third, as a musical thanks dur- 
Ing gift presentations from 
guests to hoots the same eve
ning.

According to the English, who 
appeared to be a  bit weary of 
their own talent, the band num
bers really "m ade”  the talent 
night. Both bands played.' Rob
ert Bray and James Nardlne 
were vocalists, Bruce Gale 
played piano solos.

The concert band some 40 
students strong (only seven did 
not make the trip to England), 
had made its first "public”  ap
pearance in the lecture-theater 
of a maternity hospital, where 
they were heard live by nurses 
and over the air by patients.

The dance band portion, 17 
students, had provided music 
for a teen-agers’ dance at Calu
don school earlier in the viiMt.

But the first time the band 
came, literally, out in the open 
was last Saturday. The day was 
ime of the few that begam with 
real rain, and at mld-moming 
concert time Salina and other 
organizers were standing In the 
middle of milling shoppers, 
looking up ait the drizzling sky, 
wondering. The decision was 
made, however, and the chairs 
were set up quickly in front of 
a ahallow pool which, with baa- 
relief sculpture at either end 
and a pair of stairs to tho up
per level, formed a natural 
stage.

Soap box lecturers had been 
observed earlier holding forth 
to varied audiences (and being 
heckled) near this same area. 
The shopping center, known as 
the ’ ’Preclnt”  was built on tho 
rubble of Nazi bombing. It la 
a few minute’s walk across 
busy streets, past Lady 
Godlva’s statue, to the Cathe
dral. Somewhat similar to Con
stitution Plaza and other auto- 
frcc shopping plazas. It is 
thronged with shoppers on Sat
urdays Those shoppers within 
carshet took up positions on the 
balustrades, on the benches and 
concrete tree-pots, and gave an 
luiur from their busy routines to 
listen.

The audience ajiiilauded each 
number, and one elderly man.

who ’ may have had a drop at 
the pub that morning, added to 
the gaiety by doing his owni 
shuffle to the Jazz pieces.

“ Breath of Fresh A ir”
A picture of the pe'rformance 

appeared in the Ckrventry Eve
ning Telegraph on Monday, and 
on Tuesday a city councillor and 
member of the Coventry Re
creation Committee had this to 
say in the letters to the editor 
column: Evidently continuing a 
discussion about whether ’ ’hooll- 
ganiam”  Is agravaited by per

formances by bands and groups 
in public porks, he said that the 
Coventry band provided an 
answer, "a  breath of fresh air 
In the Preclnt.”

’ ’Apart from ’stopping the 
town’ by their talents and pre
sentation of their art,”  he wrote, 
"they did so without the use of 
any electronic accouterments, 
.by utilizing a venue which 
prompts one to wonder why It 
took the American contingent to 
think of such an obvious spot 
from which to delight so many

of 'their Coventry, U.K. coun- By aftemoor^'o< the same 
terparts.”  day, the weather had cleared

He continued, "One felt one completely, and the band played 
could either h a ve ' danced all at a city field during the inrter- 
nlght, 6r listened all day, and if val of a "friendly”  exhibition 
these youngsters from U.S.A. soccer -match between a "pro-
have established one thing, it is 
that people, particularly Coven
try people, are willing to be en
tertained by performances of 
wide and quality taste, and will 
not be slow to support and ap
plaud young people who possess 
such an obvious belief in their 
own abilities.”

fessional home team and one 
from Scotland.

The term friendly is in quotes 
because there is terrific rival
ry, apparently, between all soc
cer teams, sometimes leading 
to vandalism by the visiting 
team. Even after this game the 
town fountain had to be turned

Coventry hand playing at ‘Preeint,’ a Constitution Plaza-type shopping mall in Coventry, England

NEW YORK (A P ) — A double 
crescent trademark and the 
brand name "Skllcraft”  are 
steadily acquiring un accepta
bility the consuming public con
fers only on names that signify 
high quality products.

Even competitors in tho 
household products line concede 
the excellence of workmanship, 
the durability of materials and 
the marketing know-how of the 
Skilcraft organization.

So why shouldn’t Skilcraft 
blow ILs horn? It does, quietly. 
Beneath the tradename. In typo 
so small that many supermar
ket shop|x>rs perhaps never no
tice, 1s the tiny addendum: 
’ ’(Quality Blind-Made Products.”

In Just four years the Skilcraft 
line, whose products are made 
by blind and sometimes multi
ple hantllcappoil workers In 78 
workshops in 34 states and the 
District of Columbia, has signed 
up 1,538 supermarkets.

Typically, about 60 colorfully 
wriip|>ed product.s ore arranged 
on a large nick In ’ the stores. 
Sighted workers keep the racks 
filled and the stori'owner Is 
billed by computer from offices 
of the Niitlonal Industries for 
the Blind here.

What Impresses storeowners. 
say.s Robert GoixlpaHtun*, exec
utive vice presliient of the non
profit NIB, is that the racks re
quire almost III) servicing by 
store personnel. And profits con- 
vlniv them the racks are good 
business.

The rack displays average 
about $1,000 a >-ear of retail 
Miles, although the newest ones 
draw III about $3,500 each.

Skllcmft Ls perlcips one of the 
happiest developments in utiliz
ing the skills of the blind, of 
whom there are about 420,000 in 
the Unltixl Stales, for the appeal 
Is almost solely to quality and 
not to sympathy.

It begiui In tmts when NIB, 
which serves the nonprofit 
workshojvs, realized that fully 
$25 million a year of its sales 
were to tlie federal government.

Just ns have other Induatrles 
which feared too great a de- 
I'enilence upon one customer, 
the NIB derided to expand Into 
ottier lines ami other market^.\ 
The result was the' Skilcraft line 
of convenience products.

A quality control laboratory in 
St 1a)U1s  takes samples from 
the prxxluctlon lines and deter
mines from time to time if the 
products live up to the stand- 
aixis claimed for them. Usually 
they do.

In developing Its supermarket 
line, the' N IB  didn’t foremke 
govemmemt work. Blind work
ers still make all military ties. 
And each month they turn out 
125,000 bayonet scabbards,

In'fact, blind workers recently 
moved into an entirely new area 
of government work, supplying 
ballpoint pens. They now nisem- 
ble 60 million a year at a cost to 
tho government of al>out 6 cents 
apiece.

The contract, which gives 
them three i>cr cent of the en
tire ballpoint pen market, also 
has brought tlieni a suit from 
the previous government sup
plier, which contends that the 
blind should not be aided at the 
expense of private business.

Although the NIB has won the 
iDltlal rouiHl of the suit. It has 
served to underscore the wis
dom of - being les.s dependent 
upon one big ciwtomer.

Under government contracts 
the blind are given preferential 
treatment; In supermarkets 
they lus'k for and generally re
ceive no favors. But they com
pete. luid they make a profit.

Still remaining as one of the 
distressing problems for the 
NIB is the fact that less thiui 
5,000 blind workers arc gainfully 
employed in NIB-nffllliited 
shops.

Many other blind, blue collar 
workers must seek Jobs In out
side Industry, and often they fall 
to find them.

A Traffic Tieup on the Moon? 
Not Yet bnt Cars There Soon

Quegtioii of UharacltT
I ’RETORIA, South Africa 

I API ^  Harry Adelnar, retiring 
chief driving examiner at the 
Pretoria Licimslng IJcpartment. 
says aggres.don Is “ the danger- 
word" among automobile driv
er.-. " i ' l l  like to see every 
youngster who eome.s up (or a 
driving liceixx' carrying a cer
tificate of character from some- 
IxKiy who km>ws. (or tnstan.ee a 
lehixilmaster No boy or girl 
could land a Job without evi
dence of character.'’ be said.

Ailehuir .-lald he would like to 
know how the youngsters net 
under stress- "If , they’ re iig- 
gre.ssive they’re dangerous "

iV Iiir li lAH idc^ l D r u p i

NEW YORK (A P I Oral 
contraceptives, ' vaccines (or 
nitUsle:. munqis and polio, and 
drugs ustxl to iD'at patients with 
cancer, severe depress|oh, gout, 
and (imgal infections, Iwve been 
unamnious'ly. ctiosen a.s "m ajor 
thenn>eullc advances" by lead
ing iloctors and medical profea- 
iors.

TIh> 'drugs are among 1,584 
prescription drugs developed in 
the jiast 10 years The li.st np- 
(>eared in the .Medical Letter, a 
non-profit profe.sslonal publica- 
tioii that exiiluates prescription 
drugs for iloctors

By ROBERT W. IRVIN  
S|>eclal to tho Washington Post

DETROIT —Electric vehicles 
apparently have»a better future 
on the moon than on earth.

Astronauts will be using elec
trics to explore the lunar sur
face long before anyone 
seriously expects to find them 
running on earthly streets

A gasoline-powered v e h l^  
for the moon Is not in the ci 
For one thing, tlie cngineyivould 
have to carry ’ its own/tur sup
ply since there is /n o atmos
phere on the mooi

Government iu»d Industry are 
working on luriar vehicles and 
till' first 1.S/Expected to go to 
tho m oon ^ fo re  the end of 1971.

"The;/are going to be need- 
txi.”  ^ y a  Dave Ash, head of 
VorOra Design .Office, "because 
you can’t explore the moon by 
Just ilropplng a .slilp In one spot 
and letting the astronauts walk 
around. They arc going to need 
some form of locomotion which 
will allow them to travel nvlles.

"I think the movie ’2001’ il
lustrated the kind of thing 
wlilcli is needed on the moon — 
a vehicle that actually skims 
over crevasses and obstructions 
on llic surface' and drops dfewn 
at will anywhere it wants to.”

That typi' vehicle. Ash ad
mits, Is .some time away. The 
first lunar vehicles will be lit
tle more than glorified golf 

''carts.
” I think electric power of 

some sort will bo ideal for use 
on the moon.”  Asli says. "You 
ciui't use internal combustion 
engines; it’s not practical be
cause of the need for oxygen. 
It's possible that techniques will 
be developed for solar power 
which would be readily avail
able and could be converted to 
electricity to power the. vehicles 
indefinitely,”

Ooneral Motors Is working on 
a lunar vehicle ojid a few years 
ago hunt an e.xpi*rlmental one 
in conjunction with Boeing,

That vehicle — called the 
".Mobility Test Article”  — was 
deslgneil to run ■ on sllver-ilnc 
batteries with ' AC electric 
motors driving the six wheels. 
The big wheels could climb a 
six-foot obstacle. The vehicle 
had a lop speed of 10 Inph and 
a range of 20 to 30 miles.

■'This vehicle was designeii 
when w-e knew much less about 
the lunar surface than w-e now 
know," said Paul D. Agarwal. 
head of the Electric Propulsiop 
Department at the General 
Motors Research Ixiboratories. 
The five-foot wheels and two-

foot ground clearance ore no 
longer required. /

Agarwal b e l lc v ^  the vehicle 
that eventually/will go to the 
moon will be electrically power
ed but will be smaller than the 
earlier eMlerimental model.

Thus/lt will not have buggy- 
size /wheels, something once 
thought necessary when scien- 
U6ts believed the moon might 
le covered with a thick layer 

of dust. And it will not be any
thing like a "worm ”  vehicle de
signed by Philco-Ford engineers 
as a possible way of getting 
about the moon.

As a matter of fact, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration met following 
the successful Apollo 11 moon 
landing with several firms to 
di.scuss lunar vehicles. And 
NASA expects to receive formal 
proposals Aug. 22 from com
panies which want to build one.

The specifications call fop'' a 
vehicle that will weigh no -more 
than 400 pounds yet be capable 
of carrying two astronauts and 
100 pounds of scientific gear. It 
would be powered by silver 
zinc batteries' and be capable of 
making four 18.75 mile sorties in 
a 78-hour period.

NASA al.so spei-ifies th-it the* 
vehti-le have a top .speed of 10 
m.p.h. and be able to turn in 
'-ts ow-n length. Agnrw-al -says 
that because of a lack of atmos- 
nhere the vi-htcle will be driven 
by Ai'^bni.shless motors, rather 
ttian the i-t)hventional DC brush- 
typ,' which would have to be 
.“oalcti. He also sa>-s tliat bnt- 
tericj lire more prai-tii-al than 
fuel cells until NASA wants a 
vehicle that can run tor a month 
or travel, long distances on the 
moon

The Vehicle NASA now w-ants 
must have a total range of 75 
milt's, but NASA saj-s It does 
not exp ix t. the men to travel 
more than tour mlle.s from their 
lunar mcxlule at any time The 
vehicle. Ini-ldentally. would have 
u 13.77-inch ground clearance 
and N> i-upable ot climbing an 
11.81 inch step from'a dead stop

The reason for these odd fig
u re*'is  that the'actual speclfl- 
cath,)n.4 are ceixUmeteirs not 
inches

NASA expei-ts to let contracts 
late this year for ixxnstructlon 
of four such vehicH-s The first 
vehicle must be delivered wtth- 
tn 1.4 month-s. Tfil-s means NASA 
will haw  the first vehicle be
fore the end o4 June. 1971, and 
hopi'r to lauiH'h it before the i-nd

to i t  mission. Another one would 
be used on Apollo 18.

Among the companies which 
attended the NASA meeting a 
few days ago, and which pre- 
-sumably -will bid on the con
tract, are GM, Boeing, Bendlx, 
Wcstlnghouse, Allis CJhalmers, 
Chrysler, North American Rock
well, TRW and Grumman. The 
cost’’ Some say $50 miUlon.

off because someone had pour
ed in soap. The fountain is 
across the street from the 
Evening Telegraph office, and 
it was a beautiful sight before 
it was turned Off, according to 
one observer.

Booed At First
The band was booed when It 

came cm the field until the loud 
speaker announced that the 
bright green Jackets did not . 
represent the opposing team, 
that the American band, by co
incidence, was wearing the 
same colors as the enemy. The 
game ended in a tie, 1-1. (The 
night before leaving, Caludon 
boys played Coventry 'H igh, a l
so tying, 2-2.)

After Its final performance In 
the Caludcm Castle auditorium 
that night, director Salina ask
ed the seniors to stand first, 
then the underclassmen. Salina 
explained that the composition 
of the band will have changed 
by the time the British Ihear 
the band again (here In 197L 
perhaps back there In 1973), 
The band was applauded loucfiy, 
and student leader Tom Moran 
asked for, and received, a 
large hand for Salina.

Band students, Invited to 
come In a body by Caludon 
guests after last year’s talent 
night performance In the Cov
entry <3oni>ectlcut school audi
torium, sold some 14,000 choco
late bsus over the year, result- 

*lng In on $80 per persem aid to 
the over-all fare of $200. Their 
often massive Instruments dis
tinguished the Coventry, Conn., 
pile of luggage from any other 
at points of arrival end depar
ture.

-The band’s final pqiformance, 
was during "American Night.”  
The only other entertainment 
was a slide show of homes and 
scenes In the local Coventry by 
students David Miller and Har
ry Dontje.

Milton Wilde, principal of 
Coventry High School, present
ed Harold Tilley, headmaster of 
Caludon Castle School, with a 
Seth Thomas clock for the 
school on behalf of the (3oven- 
try High School Boosters CJIub, 
under which the trip was 
organized. '/

Caludon schoolmaster Geof
frey Eames was presented an 
antique pen and pencil set In 
gratitude for his work as head 
of the Caludon visit committee. 
He was also given three large 
books on Connecticut and 
Americana for the school libra
ry, of which he is head.

Tom Moran gave the school, 
on behalf of the Nathan Hale 
Fife and Drum cxirps, three 
recordings o f fifes and drunqs, 
one of the local unit.

As a surprise gift, Eahies 
gave the Connecticut school a 
picture of the original Caludon 
Castle, "where they would have 
been had they been here some 
300 years ago.”

And Headmaster Tilley prais
ed the band and said that the 
audience In the Preclnt had 
been "full of wonderment”  at 
its caliber.

All of which seems, after the 
quick flight and the physical 
Impossibility of adjusting to the 
five-hour time change, almost 
as if it never happened. But 
the boys and girls in the band 
know it did, and they said they 
had Just as much fun nuiklng 
music as sightseeing. T h e  
Precint^jerformance was a 
special thrill to them, too.

SECOND CARS
’65 H A T  1100 
4-DOOR WAGON.
’65 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE - 
4-DOOR V-8, standard.
’64 RAMBLER i^DOOR SEDAN, 
6 cylinder, standard. 'N<j. 4243.
’63 MERCURY COMET 2-DOOR 
SEDAN, automatic.
’63 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN,
6 cylinder, standard
’63 RAMBLER 4-DOOR WAGON, 
6 cylinder, automatic. ' •

’61 'itrium ph ' r o a d s t e H
white, wire wheels.

•495 
♦895 
•595 
•695 
•695 
•795 
•695

DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.
285 BROAD SHUEET, MANCHESTER—443-4105

of 1971.

The Coventry Day School, Inc.
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS .
Summer 1969

Campers may reRister for one or both of the i«- 
maininR camp sessions.
We are still accepting applications for September 
school enrolhnent

2 Weeks—July 28-Ai«i»t 8 
\  ̂ 2 Weeks— AoRust ll-Ai«QBt 22

AGES 4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD 
REGISTER NOW!

To!opliono 742-6986 
TrompoitoHoii Furahhad

• Swlnimlng •  Arrbory •  - — triH
• HorMkack lUdlag

/

Germs, Not A-Bombis, in Next War
\

(CoaUniieO from Page One)

“ I f  we are attacked with 
chemical weapons it leaves us 
with three options,’ ’ this (rfficial 
Bays. “ You can go on fighting 
with Just conventional weapons. 
You can attack him, retaUatlng 
with chemical weapons. Or you 
can attack him with tacUcal nu
clear weapons."

War games, or the computer
ized calcuIUon of confllf^, , 
show that “ If you . use conVen- 
Uonal weapons and he uses 
conventional plus chemicals, 
then you- lose,”  he said. U S  , 
forces would have to don protec
tive equipment—masks and 
suits. As a restUt, he said, 
troops communicate poorly, ma
neuver slowly, fight weakly. Re
sponding with chemical weap
ons forces the enemy into pro- 
tecUve measures as well, and 
both sides then fight on relative
ly equal terms.

says the United States 
c ^ o t  turn to Its nuclear mis
siles to deter a chemical or bio
logical attack because that
would engage ua In a much 

larger exchange.”
The U.a. chemical biological 

program is under review within 
the government and under at
tack from without. Recent Inci
dents Involving the mlUtary’s 
experiments, stocking and dis
posal of (JBW agents have ta- 
creased public emd congression
al concern.

Last year, an aircraft laid 
down a clpud of nerve gas that 
missed its test zone at Dugway 
Proving Ground In Utah, killing 
thousanjls of sheep on a nearby 
ranch. The Army, insisting to 
the last that It couldn’t connect 
the deaths to Its nerve gas test, 
nonetheless paid damages to the 
ranch.

Laer came disclosure that 
the Arm y proposed flipping 
27,000 tons of surplus mustard 
and nerve gas cross-country 
aboard 800 roil cars for a wa
tery grave dn the Atlantic, Un
der pressure from Congress, the 
‘ rmy heard recommendations 

the National Academy of 
ices and has decided It can, 

after all, dispose of much of the 
gas surplus on land.

Finally, a leaky GB gas 
weapn which exposed 24 men to 
possible death forced an ack
nowledgement from the Penta
gon last month that U.S. gas 
weapons are stored on Okinawa 
and other overseas areas. W ^ t 
Germany has reported officially 
It has depots with American 
chemical weapons—but no germ 
bombs—on German soil.

While Laird has said he wants 
the chemical stocks maintained, 
he does question whether aU Is 
being done to insure the safety 
of population centers near ma
jor chemical stores. He has re
quested, and Is getting, a Na
tional Security Council review 
of the whole CBW program.

Congress in the metinUme is 
getting restless, and the CBW 
program—funded lavishly the 
past seven or eight years—Is en
countering its first major budg
et cuts.

Rep. Richard D. McCarthy,

D-N.T., who helped turn, the 
glare of publicity on the Arm y’s 
Atlantic diqxjoal plan, is one of 
the chief congressional critics.

On the Senate side, Charles B. 
Gtoodell, R-N.Y., Euid Gaylord 
Nelson, D-Wis., are propostng 

, several restrictions on CBW.
“ The issues these weapons 

raise to CJongress and the nation 
are too serious to let OBW spiral 
In secrecy any longer,’ ’ Goodell 
said.

The' senators would ban pro
curement of delivery systems 
for lethal CBW agents, {m hibit 
open air testing of nerve agents 
or any pathogenic biological or
ganism, and guarantee consul
tation with Congress and fcHteign 
governments before deidoyment 
of CBW agents overseas.'

The Senate Armed Services 
Ctommlttee already has stripped 
$16 mllUon from the <JBW b i^ -  
et to halt research o f now (Mffen- 
slve chemical and biological 
weapons, but the program has 
strong support In the House.

“ I  don’t think anything like a 
substantial group would want to 
eliminate our CBW program 
and leave us naked to our oppo
nents In this field,”  Rep. George 
D. Mahon, D-Tex., chairman of 
the powerful House Apprt^rla- 
tlons Committee, said in an In
terview.

“ It ’s a very unpleasant busi
ness, but we also have ICBM’s 
which can pulverize towns and 
cities, and kill tens of millions 
of people, and that’s a  pretty 
bad thought, too ," Mahon add
ed.

Pentagon experts say they got 
what amounted to a directive to 
do more in developing gas and 
germ warfare when the House 
Ctommlttee on Science and As
tronautics issued a report In 
1969.

That report concluded that the 
United States was seriously lag
ging in chemical and biological 
warfare expertise and urged 
that research be “ at least tre
bled’ ’ from the level llten of $36 
million to $46 million per year.

Pentagon authorUies told a  re
porter the Soviet Union today 
possesses a  stockpile of chemi
cal weapons five to eight times 
as laitgje as the United States.

F\iither, the Sovieta have stat
ed on several occasions that the 
next tvide«cale war would in
clude aid forms of weapons, 
chemical and biological inciud- 
eii.

"Some of the analyirts in Eu
rope place a good deal of cre
dence In this type of thing,’ ’ a 
Pentagon planner said. "People 
beUeve that if a large scale war 
comes in Europe, then chemi- 
cala would be used and they 
aOiould have gas masks for their 
people.”

(%emloal agents in the U.S. 
stockpile range from tear gasea 
like those used by police tor riot 
control—OS, (3N, DM—to inca- 
pacitants that put men in a 
blank-faced stupor—BZ—to
deoth-upon-contaot nerve agents 
—VX.

Tile United States also has 
spent $100 million for herbicides 
aiv) defoUants for use in Vlet-

nain to kiU crops cuid veReta- 
tioo.

The standard U.S. nerve gas 
is| said to be QB or Sarin, which 
kills man by tahibltlng cbcdlner- 
sterase, (he encQrme that relaxes 
muscular contracUon.

There Is €ilso the older GA or 
Tabun nerve gas, a U t l e s  po
tent, which the Soviets also be
gan stocking after they seised a 
Gennan poison factory In Work) 
War n .

The United States has experi
mented eoctensively wMh psycho- 
chemicals or inoapacltanta such 
as LSD-26 and BZ but has not 
developed one good enough to 
be a  standard weapon.

In addition to the Q types, the 
Army has a VX. series whl<di, 
though not more deadly than the 
regular nerve gases, has the 
military advantage of polsonli^ 
their victims through the sldn, 
rendering gas masks useless.

Ninety per cent o f the CBW 
work Is done, according to de
fense officials, at Pine Btuff; 
Bdgewood Araenai, Md.; Deser
et Test Center at SaX LaJee 
Otty; and Dugway. Pine Btuff 
houses the ever-rea^y gwrm pro
duction Unes. B($gew<ood has ’ 
been concocting gas weapons 
since 1943. Etogway tests them. 
Deseret tests the germ weap
ons.

In the biological area, the 
Arm y is concerned with devel
oping hardy straiM  of disease 
which would he iealstant to an 
enemy’s vaccines. ’Ihese r a i ^  
from Incapacitating maladies as 
the common cold, Influenza and 
nicasles. to ouch lethal '**Tt'nm7T' 
as Tularemia, smallpox, an
thrax and the plague.

The Pentagon has withheld 
OBW spending figures In the 
past and even oongreasional ex- 
parts say some o f the costs are 
cloaked. If not deliberately hid
den, In the defense bu($get.

Military sources report the 
CBW spending peaked at $356 
million in the fiscal year end
ing Vast June SO. and for fiscal 
1970 the Pentagon Is seeking 
$270 million.

The rediotlon Is attributed to 
the fact that the Pentagon has 
the chemical production pipe
line set, a buildup of atocks and 
defensive gear has been at
tained and the only need now Is 
to maintain normal Inventory 
replacements.

IProductton o f VX nerve gas 
rtopped in 1667 and production 
of all nerve agents ceesed last 
year, officiala say. In  fisool 1988 
the Pentagon spent $8 million on 
lethal COW agents; this year no 
money is requested In that cate- 
gory.

The research effort, according 
to the experts, topped out at 
$126 million in fiscal 1984. 'The 
Pentagon is seeking $88 million 
for fiscal 1970, but the eUmino- 
Uon o f $16 mdUion on research of 
lethal CBW for oCfenrive pur
poses drops that to $T2 million.

TTie United States is not a par
ty to any treaty that proWbits or 
restricts the use in warfare of 
toxic or nontoxic chemical 
agents or of biological opera
tions.

Road Condition 
Around Region
BOSTON (A P ) — Here’s a 

rundown on anticipated week
end highway condltioins around 
New England, compiled by tl>e 
American Automobile Asaocia- 
Uon:

In MSaasachusetts; on the  ̂
Massachusetts ’Turnpike, con
struction between Route 128 and 
Sturbridge (39 miles). Spee<te 
reduced to 60 m .ph. Work sus
pended for the weekend, but 
caution is advised through con
struction areas. Red safety 
cones along the breakdown lane 
mark work areas and make the 
road seem narrower than it Is. 
Oonstruction on the MSsssachu- 
setts Turnpike In Boston's Back 
Bay reduces traffic to two lanes 
in both directions. Slowdowns 
may occur.

Oonstructlon Route 2 in Ar 
Ungtem and Belmont causes de
lays. Traffic at the Dedham Cir
cle is delayed and detoured due 
to construction of southbotmd 
lane on U £ . 1. Expect delays at 
the construction on Morrissey 
Boulevard at the Dorchester 
Bay Bridge. Watch out for me
dian wo|Sc on Route 21 between 
Fall Rivet* and Avon.

Lee and Tbpafield; Route 90— 
Rockpdrt; and Route 114—^b a- 
go.

t

In New Ham pdiire: atow- 
downs may occur on Interstate 
89 In the Grantham-Oeorge's 
Mills area due to roadside and 
bridge work. Also, cxuistnjoUon 
on interstate 93 in Oaimpton and 
Route 125 hi Rochester.

In' Vermont: construction on 
U.S. 4 west of Rutland, U.S. 6 
north of Norwich, and on Route 
107 between Bethel and Royal- 
ton.

In New York: expect delays 
on the New England Thruway at 
the Pelham Manor-Bronx bor
der where traffic Is restricted to 
two lanes in each direction.

Dr Geojgc E. Mueller, head 
of N.‘»SA’*  nipnned spi^co pro- 
gr-ani. sAtd he e.\pei-ts Û e lunar 
vehicit oiu) be Used on the Apol-
l' . . '

*  .Art* and Cratta
*  Nature Study /
*  Volleyball ^

5otfHi 5tTMt‘
a Sommer Tbeetae 
•  Baaketbafl

CovMtiy, CoMi.

In Rhode bland: road widen
ing on UJ3. 1 between East 
Greenwich and Wlcktord may 
cause slowdowns. CXher 8bn- 
struebon oh Route 95 below (3ov- 
entry and on Route 148 north' of 
Providence.

In Oonnectlcut: work on the 
Oonneotlcul Turnpike inoiudea 
resurfacing at Greenwich; re
paving and bridge work be
tween Milford and Fairfield: ex- 

--pect delays. One and sometimes 
tWo lanes closed in both direc
tions In the Bridgeport area. 
One liane closed in the eaM and 
westboutyl direction at the West 
Haven toll booth; expect heiava. 
To avoid construction projects, 
use the Wilbur Crom and the 
Merritt parkways as an alter
nate route. Removal of coesa-ete 
barriers at the Baldwin Bridge, 
between Old Lyme and Old Say- 
brook. ^

In M aine: gradiiig and gravel
ing projects Include: U.S. 1— 
Damartscotta and Belfast, UJ.

\  201—Falrfletd ai*l Bingham;
U.S. 200—China and HolMs, 
Route 1—Palermo. Route 8—

Frank Competes 
In Chess Event

Lt. William Frank o f 96 
Frances Dr. Is competing this 
week at Cocoa Beach, Fla. ,ln 
the reglanai finals cf the A ir 
Force Systems (Jornmand Chess 

‘’tournament. He was chosen by 
competition to' reprtomt Oall- 
tornla Systems (Command. He 
is stationed at Edwards AFB, 
Catir The finals In the nation
al rneet arlU be heid at Langley 
AFB, Va., later this summer.

L t Frank won the state chees 
c-hamplonshlp in 1963. In 1964 
he graduated from Manchester 
High School where he was active 
In the chess club. iHe is- a 1968 
graduate of the MasSBchuseUs 
Institute of Technology, Citm- 
brtdge. Mass., and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Frank.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m .; private rooma, 16 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time ezeept noon-2 p.m.; 
ottMrs, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 16 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar,v 
Care: Immediate family bHIy. 
anytime, limited to five min- 
nteo.

Maternity: Fathers; II  a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:36 p.m.-S 
p.m .; othera, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:36 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other arras, no limit In 
aell-aervlce.

Drun Lab Raidrd
WILTON (A P )—Three New 

York youths wcre.,^free on bond 
today after- they were arrested 
early Thursday by federal nar
cotics agents and local police 
and charged arith making an 
haJuclnogenlc drug.

John Wilson. David Wetskopf 
and Anthony Dodd, aO 18 and 
all from Larchmont. N.T.. were 
arrested a farm officials said 
belonged / to WeiskopTs grand
father, who ar&s away on va
cation.

Agents cxmfiacated what they 
said teas "perha|ls the largest 
halluctoogenlc drug lab ever un; 
covered hi ConnecUcut"

The administration remind* 
vtsitors that with ronstnirtJoo 
m der way, parking space la 
limited. Vlaltors. ore asked to 
bear with the ItospMsf while the 
parktng problem exlata.

Pattents Today: 281
•
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Linda Beaulieu. 30 Oak 
St., Rockville; Mrs, Joyce G. 
Bottlng, 82 Church 8t.; John 
F. Broughat, Warehouse Point; 
William R. Collins. 791 Main 
SL; Mrs. Elisabeth J. Dietrlch- 
sen. East Hartford; Mrs. Fran- 
oolse Dupont, 54 Santlna Dr.; 
John Ftetchar, 166 Irving St.; 
Mrs. Carol M. Foster, Thomp- 
sonvllle; Wflllam Gagne, .East 
Hartford; Joseph Geibwaks, 462 
Woodbridge St.

Also. Mrs. Mary E Heins, 
Columbia; Mrs. Brenda- J. 
Nye. Hebron; Mrs. Marion 8. 
Pttraan. S\ Lake St.. RFD 1. 
Vernon; Mrs, Joan Babourin, 
Dayvlllg; Mrs. Loretta ,C. 
Thibodeau. $13 Overtook ,Rd., 
Wspplng; Mrs. Doris Wralght. 
Mark Dr., Box 66P, CJoventry.

BIRTHS YE S TE R D A Y ; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Rhodes Jr.. .East Hsrjford: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs Ber
nard Garbow. IT Robtn Rd.. 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr and 
Mrs Bruce Barbleri. Glaston
bury.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Sarah E Bun». 306 
W easier St.. Mrs. Annie K

Telller, South Windsor; Mrs. 
C:2irlstlne M. Simpson, 16H Oak
land St.; Mrs. Mary E. War
ren, 13 Centerfleld St.; James 
D. Larson, Wllllmantic; Mrs.. | 
Catherine V. (Jarney. 27F Blue- 
field Dr.; John Klssane, Thomp- 
sonvllle; Mrs. Ivucllle Nichols, 
Rosewood Lane; Arthur H. R i
ley. Thompeonvlllc; Warren E. 
Bohlman, East Hartford; 
Thomas J. Cordner, 144 Glen- 
wood St.

• Also, Erlne R. Waltkevics, 94 
Foster St.; Alan R. Krause, 48 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mhs. 
Ruth E. Turkington, 40 Nye St.; 
Mrs. Jessie M. Jones, Hculford; 
Mrs. CanUlUa ZagorsU, East 
Windsor; Richard D. Griffin, 
Dean Dr., Bolton; Nicholas J. 
Cuccla, 319 Miller Rd.. Wap- 
plng.

Also, Ifrs. Thomas Carty and 
daQghter. 16 Wayne Rd.. Ver
non; Mrs. Tommy Flood and 
son, Loveland Hill Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Philip Palmer and 
son. Mt. Vernon Apts., Rock
ville; Mrs. David Ooggtn and 
daughter. East Hartford: Mrs. 
Raymond DaCosta and daugh
ter, 20B Terraoo Dr., Rock
ville. I

Shotgun Threat 
Brings Sentence
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )  —

A Hartford man charged with 
threatening the life of a waU- 
reos alth a fizotgun for two 
hours lost September has been 
gtren s prison term of two to 
(Ive years.
..Herman Elkins. 38, ptoaded 

guilty to charges of aggravated 
assault and carrying a danger
ous weapon In connection with 
the Incident in the downtown 
While Toarcr restrsurmnl last 
Sept. 4. >

He received a two-tofive-year 
term Thuraday on the aggraymt- 
ed, assault charge and two to 
th iv« 'yean  Wi ttw weapon 
charge to be aerved concur
rently.

Police said Elkins carried a 
flower box containing the shot- 
gv|n, when be entered the res
taurant on Maine Street where 
M n  Treaate Davenport was | 
wortclng. and said he was going 
to tdU her In five hours. He 
also threatened to kill, the res
taurant msnsger If he Inter
fered. Police talked to Elkina 
for two houre before he agreed 
to surrender.

business
asusua

Step t Shap
Although substantial damage to the Stop & Shop 
canned Groceries Distribution Center located in 
Readviile, Massachusetts, was caused by fire last 
night. . .  all of our stores will be supplied by other 
distribution facilities. All our grocery suppliers are 
volunteering their cooperation. Our maxi-men are 
working at top speed, replenishing the shelves in our 
stores. Our canned goods inventory is being 
replaced right now.

No other facilities were affected.

Thb milk processing, commissary, bakery and dairy 
plants, and meat and produce distribution facilities 
are in normal operation. So it’s business as usual 
at ail Stop & Shop stores.

CbainMi tf thi Biartf, Stip I  Slip, hi.

@StopeShop
whtre iDMi-nai naki ■ial*pricia|”work

/ '

\
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Hehron

Shedroff Quits 
As Principal \

The Hebron Board of Bduca: 
tion last evening accepted by a 
vote of five to one" the resigna
tion of Herbert Shedroff, prln- 
cipai of Gilead Hill School. 
Shedroff will take over the job 
o f principal at the Bums School 
in Hartford.

He had only been in the He
bron school system one year, 
serving last year in a teacher- 
principal capacity. This year he 
had been hired just for the prln- 
clpaTa position.

In his letter of resignation, 
dated July 30, Shedroff stated 
that " i t  Is with reluctance and 
deep regret that I  am submit
ting my resignation effective 
Aug. 29th . . . My association in 
the Hebron school system has 
been a most pleasant one.”  He 
added that the offer from the 
Hartford public school system 
was one he could not afford to 
turn down.

The board felt that this was 
a very unprofessional way to 
change jobs with the opening 
of school just one month away 
and that August is an impos
sible time to obtain any teach
ers, much less a principal.

Aram Damarjian, superinten
dent of sdhocds, remarked that 
teachers contracts state they 
"m ay not change their positions 
during the month of August." 
In the case o f Shedroff, how
ever, there was nothing the 
board could do but accept his 
resignation as his letter was 
dated July SOth.

Damarjian added that what 
was really upsetting was the 
fact that superintendents have 
a written agreement that if 
they are' considering hiring a 
teacher from another district, 
the superintendent of that dis
trict should be Informed. Hart
ford, in this case, made no ef
fort to contact him. \

After the vote had been 
taken, William Henaghan, 
board member, asked that the 
record show that his vote was 
the one dissenting vote.

The board then approved a 
motion that the "Superinten
dent submit at least two and 
not more than three appUctants

after he has screened them for 
review by the Board of Edu
cation.”

Damarjian stated that notices 
will be mailed no later than 
Monday and newspapers in
formed regarding the vacancy. 
These notices will be sei^t to 
the State Education Depart
ment, to be Included on their 
Aug. 16 vacancy list, to about 
20 institutions in New York, 
New Jersey and Connecticut 
that train administrators, and 
to various bureau superinten
dents.

However, he cautioned the 
board that he did not think it 
would be possible to fill the po
sition until Nov. 1 at the earli
est. He was also authorized by 
the board to talk salary some
where between 612,000 and $14,- 
000, depending upon tho appU- 
cant’s qualifications.

In other business Ross men
tioned that a  letter will be sent 
to all residents prior to the Aug. 
25 town meeting.

The letter w ill explain the his
torical background and growth 
of schools In town, needs and 
jurtllllcatlon for tho Board's re
quest for $0,600 for architect 
foes for the 12-room addition 
with supporting facUlUes at 
Gilead Hill School.

In the letter, the board wlU 
also clarify the need for tho 
addition and give a breskdowh 
on the $0,000 figure. They hope 
all this will educate the public 
prior to tho meeting.

Ball Field
R obs odso rood a  letter from 

Thornton H. Secor o f the Con- 
s o r v a t^  Commission. Secor 
had b ^  asked by the Board 
to Investigate the possibUlty of 
constructing a  bolt field at tho 
Hebron ElemenUiry School.

The letter Included ro<x)m- 
mendatlons as to what work 
would be necessary to. get a 
field in shape. The board de
cided to ask Paul White, prin
cipal at tho Hebron Eiemen- 
tany School, to chock into costs. 
A  report will bo submitted at 
the next board meeting, Aug. 28.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Aimo 
Emt, tel. 228-8071.

RAGWEED , X  
POLLEN 
COUNT T

1 ' 1/2
 ̂ _____________3

L
Polirn Count on 

.1 >*4 hour •..imiilinfj J

Building Fees 
Jump for July

Penn To Add 
Special Run 
For Tourists

NEW  YO RK (A P )—For the 
last three weeks before Labor 
Day a second ’TurboTraln will 
make a weekend run between 
Boston and New York to serve 
late-summer tourists and vaca
tioners, it was announced Thurs
day.

In a joint announcement re
leased here by the Penn Central 
Railroad, Transportation Secre-,. 
tary John A. Voipe and Perm 
Central Board Chairman Stuart 

XT . Saunders said the service will 
begin Aug. 16.

"In  addition to fulfilling a

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevUion

The estimated value of Man 
Chester construction l ^ t  month 
was approximately 18.5 per cent clear public need, this seLnd 
higher than in July of last year, TurboTraln will provide us with 
according to y e p o r  by Ernsst vaiuhble data on traveler re-

vacation-oriented 
, , schedules for future summers,”

^ i* j  Friday. Sunday the train willBuilding fees deposited show- ^  tr $
ed a dramatic hlkV last month w  a
over a year ago-$6,372 for July nn /hf i  .
1969, compared to $2,248 for .u
Tiiiv 10HH Sunday and Monday sched-
ju iy  1W8. ^,11 be run a day later.

Perm lU  were Issued last The other TurboTraln on the 
month for 7 single-family dwell- New Haven line will continue its 
ings, at an average value of present schedule.
$19,670. A year ago in July, per- The vacation train will stop 
mlts were Issued for 10 single- at Route 128,' Providence, New 
family dwellings, at an average London and New Haven. Bridge- 
vahio of $18,260. p^rt will he Included on Monday

Perm its were also Issued last only.
month for 2 two-family dwell- __________________
ings, 2 garages, .2 stores, an of
fice building, a" bam, a car
wash, 6 tool sheds, 4 fences, 1 
sign, 2 swimming pools, 36 al
terations and additions, and 9 
demolitions.

Policeman Hurt 
Arresting Man

STAMFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
A police officer suffered back 
Injuries while struggling to ar
rest a man on narcotics charges

African Prince
o U D j e C t  o f  r l l m  Wednesday night.

Police said the arrested man 
also was hospitalized after he 
allegedly swallowed

"Angel In Ebony,”  a color 
film,, will be shown Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. at Calvary Church, 
647 E, Middle Tpke. The event 
is open to tho public. There will 
be no admission charge.

Tho film is a true life story 
of Sammy Morris, an African 
prince, whose conversion In A f
rica’s jungles began 'a series of 
events that wore to alter tho 
course of an American univer
sity and transform the lives of 
those ho met. The film is a re
lease of Gospel Films, Muske
gon, Mich.

-------  several
bags believed to contain nar- 
ootlcs. Doctors pumped the 
stomach o f the arrested man, 
Johnny Ortiz, 29, of Stamford, 
and police said they found three 
bags of a substance believed to 
be heroin.

Ortiz was held on $2,600 bond 
on charges o f possession of nar
cotics and resisting arrest.

Officer Joseph Llgl was hos
pitalized with back pain after 
a scuffle with Ortiz while mak
ing the arrest, police said.

To
Celebrate 

New Managers’
Days...

Here’s your 
Chicken Check!

Gooci for $1.00 off regular price on a Bucket or Barrel of 
Colonel Sanders finger lickin' good Kentucky Fried Chicken 
during New Managers’days Friday and Sat., August 8 & 9.

The Bucket The Barrel
. 15 pcs. Kentucky Fried Chicken 21 pcs. Kentucky Fried Chicken .
• Steamin'hot gravy • Hot tasty biscuits ' Serves 610

Serves 5-7̂  Regular Price $4.75 Regular Price $5.95

C o m e  ii\ &i\d m ee t th e  N e w  A lan a igem en t.

I ' \ ■ '■ AGeorge Totter?, Asst. Mgr.
\  \

v \  ■ V. \
Leo Tolisano. Manager

/

COLONEL SANDERS ' RECIPE

K̂ ntiî kv frisd fih ick en
307 West Middle Turnpike Manchester

6:00 (3) Burke'a Law
(8-23) Hike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Oriffln 
(18) Underdog 
(20) Theater 30 
(30) Munstera 
(40) F  Troop 

6:28 (40) Weather 
6:30 (20) Boston Btackle 

( 8) I Love Lucy 
(IB) Dennis the Menace 
(30) F  Troop
(40) Truth or Consequences 

6:46 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:00 (8-10-12-40) News 

(3) WeeUner, News 
(8) L.eave It to Beaver 
(22) HIshllghU 
(30) McHale's Navy 
(24) Mlsterogers Neighbor
hood
(20) Sportb Show 

6:06 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:18 (30) Highway Patrol 

• 6:80 (24) What's New
(3-12) Walter Cronldte 
(18) My Favorite Martian 
(8) Frank Reynolds 
(10-22-30) HunUey-Brinkley 

6:46 (20) News 
r;00 (22-3040) News, Sports. 

Weather
(3) Death Valley Days 
(18) What’s My Line

(20) Huntley-Brinki^ 
7:30 (3-12) WUd, WUd WestWUd,

(24) Bounds for

(24) Joyce
0^12) Truth or Consequences

Chen Cooks 
th or Cong 

(10) Alfred Hitchcock

a Summer
Night
(1^20-22-30) High 
(8 ^ )  Let's Make a D ^
(18) Delia Reese Show 

8:00 (24) Clnepoelum
(840) John ^v idson  Show 

8:30 (8-12) (Jomer Pyle
(lb20-2200) Nome of the 
Gama
(18) Best of Merv

___ (24) Book Beat
9:00 (8-12) News Special — "The 

Jai------

10:00

Japanese”
(24) NET Playhouse 
(8-40) Judd for the t- __ I>efensc
------  The Dick Cavett
Show
(8-12) President Nixon Address 
(10-20-22-30) The Saint 
(18) News

.  (24) NET Festival 
10:30 (18) Movie 
11:00 (10-22-30-40) News, Sports, 

Weather

11:28
11:30 (10-20-22-30)

(12) Late Movie 
, (ST*®) Joey Bishop
1:00 (30) Premiere ITieatcri l8) ________ ________

SEE SA-niRDAT-B TV WF.Bk  FOB COMPLETE U8TINOS

Radio
(Thla Ustlng Includes only those news broadcasts of !• or U 
minute length. Some stnniins ennrv other short newscasts.)

FLETCHER GLASS COs of manobdesteb

6 4 M 5 2 I54 McKEE STREET __________
Now ifl the tim e to brings In your screenB to  be trjmirmt ■ 

Storm wtiLdow fflam  replaced. *

AUTO GLASS IN ST A U E D  
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRO RS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

W INDOW  and PLATE G U S S  |
Tub Ehiclosure from $30 to $45'phis installation

WBCB—Ms
6:00 Hurtturd Highlight. 
7:00 News 
8:00 GasUghi 

13:00 Quiet HounWFor—1411
6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick HeaUiertoi 
9:00 BUt Love 
L:po Oary OlnrO

6:00 Nevra 
6:16 “
6:00
6:^5 Ŝ >eak Up

6:
16 Speak
a  Lowdl

^  Baitlort
------------- Thomat
6:66 PhU Rlnuto 
7:00 The World TonlcD 
7:20 Frank OlCtord 
r:30 Speak Up Sporv 
5.10 Speak Up sport* 
'6.30 Speak Up luMiforo 

1.1:90 Barry Farber 
12:16 Sign Off
\s .... w no -ie ie
6:00 Afternoon BdUlon 
6: . 6 Market Repon 
6:5k) Weather •* 
ii:26 Strictly Sport*
6:35 Afternoon Edltloe 
7:00 Accent 69 <
7:16 Now

7:30 David Brihkley 
7:26 Red Sox va. Angela 

10:16 Joe Gare«loIa 
10:30 NightbecU 
11:00 Newa, Weather 
11:20 Sport* Fliiel 
I t : 30 Other Side of the Day

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

W IG S
Professianally Styled

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER S 1 0 . M
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER . . '........ S 6 .6 0
F. D. ROOSEVELT ......................... A I S J M
M. L. KING ........................................6 S . M
R. F. KENNEDY .............................. S s Im

1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. .set a i2 . f t S
1967 B&G XMAS P L A T E S ........... J l S j O i
1968 B&G XMAS P L A T E S ............. I l S ! S S
1969 B&G XMAS P L A T E S ........... $ 1 3 .7 5

Gall 647-9560 
For Appointment

NULINE REPRODUCTIONS 
from $1.00

Read Herald Advertisements

MORIARTY BROTHERS END OF MODEL YEAR

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
85 NEW CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

Pick Your Model Now  While Selection Is Complete!

i / YES, MANY ARE AIR-CONDITIONED, TOO! )
Here $ A Sample Listing —  hat Terrific Buys! 

Drand New 1969 Cougar 2-Door Hardtop
White with red all vinyl Interior. whltewallB, remote con
trol mirror, 8 speed fully synchronized standard tmns- 
fnlsslon, padded dash and visor, wall to v ^ l  carpeting, 
bwde-up Ilghits. windshield washers, deluxe wheel covers,
AM  radio, mid-body patot tftripes, etc.

Fmkral Ltrtml List $3247. SALE
PRICE!

$2882
Brand Now 1989 Moptego 2-Door Hardtop

Llglkt aqua with black aU vinyl Interior, automatic trons- 
mlBsion, oourteey lights, 776 x  14 whitewall tires, "econ
omy”  6 cylinder engine, power steerihg, radio, remote 
oootrol mirror, deluxe wheel covers.

F^kral LoM  List $3117.
SALE

PR ICE!- 2769
Brand Now 1 9 ^  i ^ M y  Park Station Wagon

‘Th e  Most Destrable ^t^tlon W agon Available!" White 
with red all vinyl Interibe. automatic, 8,65 x 14 whlte- 
waUs, power-front disc bnaKeg, power ateolng, radio, re 
mote (xmtrol mirror, deluxe w b^-gra in  paneling 
head lamps, waU-to-wail oorpeUdg, 8-way taU n iia  
power taU gate window. ^

LaMLbr$4S37.

SALE
PRICE!

For Besf ‘Selection— Better Act Soon/
v ' , ............ \ . ;v. V

"On The Level At Center and Broad!'
W E'RE OPEN EVENINGS 

315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
Thursday Evenings tin 6:00

PHONE 643-5135
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September Date 
'Set for Meeting 
?Of Writer’s Club

With Troop 1 Girl Scouts in Switzerland
(Editor's note: H iis  is the 

-•Ph. u . second and final segment o< a
^ C h e s t e r  Writer’s Oub Troop 1 letter from Mamette 

vnu hold its first meeting Fri- Ostrout. This segment describes 
d ^  evening. Sept. 28, from 7 8*rl scouts’ stay in Switeer- 
U> 9 at Mott’s (Community Hall
0© B. Middle Tpke. Subsequent -------- ■
naeetingB will be held ' at the The fiirat site in Switzerland
s ^ e  place on Oct. 81, Now. 21, was the Swiss Alps with snow- 
alid Dec.- 19.
:in  making this announce- mountains and chalets

ment Mrs. Beatrice Sheftel o f “ “ '“ ' ^ ‘mt. On their first day 
Apt. 116 , 40 Olcxkt St. said more ^  Adelboden, the girls settled 
tBhn 20 members have already In their hotel and then took a  
enroUed. Anyone, published or trip to the stores. Supper in the 
UjjjjpubUshed, is Invited to at- hotel brought a surprise to Bet- 
tend the above meetings as kmg ay Richmond as a birthday cake 
as he has a real interest in and Coke were brought In to

celebrate her 18th birthday.
^ ^ e  first session wUl be a A  sW lift ride up the Swiss 
gw-acquainted one, Mrs. Shef- Alps started the girls’ Saturday 
t^  said. Members will be asked morning in Switzerland. Oam- 
to teU something o f themselves eras again went wild as the 
and their writing. Writing as a girls viewed, from the high 
c ^ e r  wUl be discussed. Alps, the town otf Adelboden, a
.Atembers and prospecUve waterfall, and snow-capped 

members may bring manu- mountains all around. FUnver- 
scripts If they wish. These can ed-hills also added to the beou- 
b* exchanged lor criUclsm. tlful clear atmosphere 
^ e  volunteers may be wlUlng Prom  the mountain, many 
t «  r e ^  material lor comments gjrfs became Interested In a  
and discussion. waterfall off in the distance.

On Sunday afterno<xi, several of 
g  -j-^. j  them strolled o ff lor (m hour
I n s p e c t o r s  r  i n d  and a haU walk to reach H. A  
g -t  j  -av. 1  .  cable car ride up was exciting

V i o l a t i o n s  /or an. A fter reaching the top, 
the group took off and tramped 

The town’s Building Ck>de In- up even farther In order to have 
spectors made 293 inspections *  aoowball fight which they sue- 

. M . ™ , . .  oo,.
r^Uohs, according to a report were wearing shorts. 6 p.m. 
by the Manchester Health De- found them walking back in a 
p^rtment. cloud to reach the cable car to r

Inflections were made of 228 ® ride down to the bottom and 
■togle-famlly dwellings, 17 two- walk back to their hotel for 
fam ily dwellings, and 4 night.
multiple-family dwellings. During the ttme tWs group
"A  year ago In July, the In- climbing towards the wa-

spectors made 83 inspections /®rfall, Daura Kurtz, Debbie Mc- 
and found no faults which need- O^vthy, Jane Penny, Honour 
ed correcting. '  D ’Amato, and Janet Splron

The 19 corrections ordered ® warm, relaxing after-
last month consisted of 9 for by the swimming pool In
maintenance, 6 for broken win- Adelboden. Diving o ff the high 
dews, 3 electrical, 1 for removal swimming and sunbath-
ot refuse, and 1 tar broken to the fun for anothe*-
screens.

Also last month, the Health 
Department Inspected 1 rertau- J?
rant (compared to 61 In June), “  Girl Scout ^
issued 8 permits for septic
tanks (compared to 18 issued r e v v e d  a hutch w ^
ta June), and collected $120 In 
fees (compared to $106 in

-^4

Second Major Suit Filed' 
In June Skip Day Fatality

A  $100,000 attechment, the scars may result. Deborah 
second major civil action stem- and another passenger Daniel 
mlng from a three-car accident Newman, were hoapltalised for 
May 23 that killed one Manches- over a week In Norwich with 
ter High School senior and In- facial laceraUmts and multiple 
jured two others, has been injuries, 
brought a^ ln st Joseph Cher- On July 31. Michael Nlmlrow-
rone of 59 Glenwtxxl St. ski Sr., the administrator of his

? n. brought a
i v  W L  «MtaInst C h i i ^

T r  (H bU son. Both suits could be
^  beard next month In the Hart-

166 In Prerton. about one mile ‘
from Griswold. Michael Nlml- ,h^ ^  '
lowskl. 17. a senior at Manches-
ter High School, received a ^
basal skull fracture In the «c-
cldent and died two weeks la- Nlmlrowskl’s
ter in a New London hospital.
He never regained consetous- C h e la e .

On July 17, an arrest warrant
i_ * a s  Issued against Cherrone 

^  charging him with misconduct 
the om ce of the towm clerk a motor vehicle,
yesterday a ft .m o ^  by Mrs. chenone ha. appeared sev- 
Barbara Chamberlain of Syca- ^^a, circuit
more Lane, for her 18-year-old court In New London, but as 
daughter Deborah, who was a y , ,  he has not entered pleas 
passenger riding with NImIrow- to any of the charges. His next 
ski. Nlmlpowskl was driving a court appearance U set for 
car owned by Mias Chamber- Monday.
Iain’s father, Hubert. Cherrone Is being represant-

Deborah received severe fa- ed In tho criminal and the civil 
clal lacerations in the crash, actions by Atty. Vincent L. 
and the ault claims permanent Diana.

FVan Gates and Christine Twomey relax on a hill
(above) near Our Chalet, the Girl Scout Interna
tional House. Below are some o f the Troop I Scouts, 
pausing for a rest and some fruit refreshment be
fore continuing their hiking in the Switzerland

hills. From the left, they are Janet Spirpn, Anee
Pass, Christine Twomey, Marnette Ostrout, Fran 
Gates and Honour D'Amato. (Troop I  photo by 
Kathy Krause) .

Jime).

necUcut Girl Scouts.
For a  restful oftenuxMi, many

•me department received re- p ^ l  to cool off
porta o f . 34 cases of communl- ‘5? afternoon s i^
<»ble diseases In July (c o m Z -

(n 9B o. .  . OAl** “ *1 b“  celebrate
1  f  ̂ O '* 17th birthday of Aime Pass.

Tuesday began with a  bus ride 
to the Boy Scout Chalet and a  

W c t o L s  and tu- wera seen
rooms of almost every country. 
These rooms are maintialned by 
the (tountry Itself, m e  United 
States room contained a large 
American flag wMch had arriv-

Bill Would Tax C3iurch

MHS Accreditation Topic 
Of School Board Monday

Superintendent of Schools action should properly bs taken 
Donald J. Hennlgan and Man- by the Board of Directors, 
cherter High School IMnclpal boa^d will also act on
„  ___ _  „ , .. . r r  soven profesalonal and two
G«>rg« Emmarllng teamed ihu „ „ r t c , i  . appolntmenU; three 
week that MHS will be rccom- profeaslonal realgnationsi and 
men(ted by the Ctommlaaion of resclndl^. at the request of the 
Ihibllc Secondary Schoola for teacher, a sabbatical year 
accreditation and continued granted on Nov. 18, 196S.
membership in the New B n g - ----------------------
land Aas(Mlation o f Colleges 
and Secondary Schools at the 
assoclaUon’s annual meeting In 
December.

m e  portion o f the evaluaUon 
report dealing with main
tenance will be discussed at

F ire Calls
YeiNerday at I 42 p m. town 

___ flreflghteni went to 137 Bran-

^ ( i y  ^ l i^ tT  m ::ting of t i :  "r i f.i.rj’"
Boart V  w u ^ t ^ t o 'b T h e S  ' “ “ ‘ '"7  T
In tho Bemiat Junior High 
School Main Building at •
o ’clock.

n fe -
IukWmen said they did not 

how the fire nlartcd.
__  At 4;06 p.m.. town flreftght-
O^.'April 14-16, a 66-member *>“ b)*ul.hrd »  m the

engine of n car at $4 Church 
Ht They sakl the carburetor 
and wiring were damaged.

team of educators from fXm- 
necUcut, Rhode Island, and 
Maaaaohuaetts conductsd an 
evaluation of the quality of the 
program, faclllUes, and serv
ices of the school aa they re. 
late to the educational ivseda of 
and opportunlUas tor atudsnU.

mis sroek, a report of 12m 
findings, commendations, and 
recommendatlcna of the com- 
mitee was received by the ad
ministration from John . J. 
Walsh, team chairman "and 
principeU of 
(Maas.) High School.

MonUily Report 
Town Fire Chief W, a iffo rd  

NtuiMin In hie report lor the 
month of July, lisle a total of 
36 niamu received. 21 (or ttree. 
In June, 60 alarme were re
ceived. 27 (or firee.

In genera!, the month of July, 
except tor brush flrea, was leioe 
busy (or town flreftghleni than 
June Five more calls for brush 
Br«*. which also tncludee grass 

North Quincy recelyea

Also at Monday’s  msetlng. '•** 
ooptes of the revised IISS-TO P*re<n was sUgt^y In ju ry
school budget will bs submitted In (Ire lost month. The' In-

SAORAMENTO, Calif. (A P )
-  The legislature haa sent to
Gov. Ronald Reagan a bUl to ^  “ P another
take away churches’ tax exemp- and a 16-mlnute walk.
Uons on Income from noirrel^
gloiis operauons such as hotels, T
PWtauranto and fatjtories. ' ^  to the Blue l^ k e  where

The wui’o ....rk.... ck. Margaret Bemardi, Sharon ____  ____  ______________________________________________________________________

Beverly Hills, said m ur-day he Snr x by Douglas Pierce, buainaas Middle Tpke. ga

telieves California would be the son left the bus to walk and accompany them on their Great Britain, back to the right one of the cable car sUtlone. of «xrttement. the gtrto took - «  — -----
first state to repeal the tradi- view the lake. A rock walk back "ex t journey in Switzerland to hand side on the continent, and During the afternoon shopping, a ski lift up anoUtw m « «U ln  ,c|„d ns tC.utho^^^^^^ m .  Unllwl Stales regalnsd
“ T i  exem ^on. the bus proved very Interest- ‘ be town of Zermatt. now. no car. at all. I^ura KurU rented skli. for her m ZemuOt and Mksd (town ^ u S e ^ d . n t  t^ l m rworVd V ^ord

*^**f^? customarily does not ing because there were caves As the scouts disembarked in A fter a short hike up to the adventure the next day up on along tjj* pnlh. ju|y eg mesllns to >ddIv tor csrrvlns July $0 IN t  whsn
say vdiether he plans to sign a all around as well as foliage of Zermatt, they noUced that there y«~ 'h  hostel, preparations were the base of the Matterhorn Thbi brotqfijl to  a close the : ^  m l u l 7 r v  *
.............................. weren’t any cars, only horse ani started for the following day’s -.-.k..-.. - ........ .. .. . . . . ----------. - . mO accept granU toward the Maj. ( V.bill, but bos said he believes all sorts.
"there’s bten pretty general Back to the hotel once again buggies. m is  was quite 
agreement . . . that thto type of to pack suitcases, one to ship change; from driving on 
tiling has gotten out of hand......................

activities. Bright and early 7 
tlic “  'I'- mursday morning, break-

ahead to Germany and another left hand side of the road in /“ t o/ hot cocoa and rolls start- ^orks in the etvenlng For a  <k»y stop Rom*
ed the glrU on a coble car ride *  '
up to the Matterhorn. At the -------- ---- -̂------------------------------------------
peak, the base of the Mater- 
bom, he girls frolicked baretoot 
In the snow and enjoyed a snow
ball fight. A  few of the girls 
again became energetic and 
walked down to 2termatt from

___ ____ __________ _________ ___ ___, ........... Haynaa and f!apt.
krlday, Aug. 1, was Oie Nh- girts’ wondnrful and mmnorable cost of renovating Ihe Nathan W.D. Old flew a Boeing B-16 to 

Uonal Holiday for Uwltxertand. May in flwltzorland They laft gchool hraUng and ventl- 8.200 feet with a payload of IS
with a U ^e  P « u ^  iind fire- by plane (or Uielr neott |.||ng .yaUms Following that and one half tona. at Wright

‘ meeting. U was teamad Uva iriald. Ohio.

When you Ve just 
learning to walk^you 
need more 
than feet.
Your baby'$ fa«t have curly tots, 
terrible muscle tone, underdeveloped 
metetarsals, and inexperienced tendons.

They may be the cutest things you've ■ 
ever seen, but the lest thing they’re 
equipped to do is walk.

W^tyour baby needs is a pair of shoes 
ttiat help his feet along. Strid^ites.

StriiMites are designed to help your 
baby walk. They provide the right blend 
01 support and flexibility for each stage 
of your baby's developrnent—beginner 
through intermediate through 
a d w ) ^  walker.

We’ll fit your baby to the shoe that's 
amctly right for him. No mattar what 
size his f ^  or how well he usas them.

TkefIrMa. Tke iBlteauduti OtOm TkeASweedl

^n u p e R n t

CASUAL V ILLA G ER ,
956 main st., facing oak /  B f lO p D

OpM  t« 9 Th«n. Night #  Mon. thru Sot. til 5:30

RENT 
A  C A R ?

Why Nof!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reeaonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for sei^ce or'repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car ./. .

C A U
6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Ce— e rn t fa  (Mdart 

IJjaeala M srfry Dealer" 
Ml Cmfl l lM  SHTRCET 

O rC N  KVKNINOS 
(Kxeesa UhaM.)

This Is Marlow's Furaifure B - J - #  Annual Event!
INCLUDES: ELECTRICS, VACUUM CLEANERS. RADIOS. TV'S. PHONOORAPHS AND TAPI 
RECORDERS. DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

SAVE $100.00! SAVE $100,001 SAVE SS0.00I SAVE SS0.00I

4-PIECE PINE 
lEDROOM $ET

Inctudea; Dreoaer wMh mir-

SOUD CHBIRY  
BEDROOM SET

PL*KE WWIIU,
movnouL DANISH WALNUT

4 maaalv* piaeea Including BfDROOM SIT BfDROOM SIT
ror, book ca a* bed. ctrart T'rlpic draoaer, mirror, tenge 4 beautiful pteeaa. Idenl inr t modam pteeaa,
Real nice! cheat, high foot pootar bed. your daugMor

HALE!.SALE! $ 2 4 9 HALE! $ 2 4 9 HALE! $ 1 ^ ^

$AVE $50.00! 
2-PIECE LIVING

SAVE SSOJM! 
MAPLE SOPA AND

S - A - V ^ ! S -A -V -E !
ROOM SETS

(kite and matching chter
MATCHING CHAM (Mapte aad kiark) T A B L E S

Modem and Early American Idea] tor th* den or llvtng
Our unUre stock of Uv-•tyte In your ch^e of oov- roomeni Inc room tshUs lum ro-

HALE! , .SALE, 8 , ^ a llwtvaf U*ri»iTi duosd! Choons front uut-
pls or wmhint\ .

V' V. kV ’

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
OPEN 6 DAY.S—THUR8. NITEH till 9 •  FREE PA .iSG 

Downtown Main .SL, Mnnchaater • 649-5221

Shtrt tf Gath?
iuat Hny:—
‘C'tuuve i r :  
Yonr OAJP.ar 

C.&T. MiwtMr 
C h n rv *  C krd  . . .

v i

■I !
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Between Ethics, Conflict of Interest

Legal Community Members 
In Capital Walk Tightrope
Editor's Note: Washington 

lawyers walk a tightrope. One 
year, in private practice, they 
nepresent vested interests.* An
other year, in public office, they 
are supposed to have none. This 
dispatch, by a member of the 
AP Special. Assignment Team, 
1s based on extensive interviews 
with member of the capital’s 
unique legal community.

By JEAN HELLER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Washington legal community in 
which Abe Fortas flourished is a 
unique and exclusive club whose 
members walk a tightrope be
tween ethics and conflict of in
terest.

One year they are private 
lawyers; another year govern
ment officials. In the first role 
they represent vested interests. 
In the latter they are supposed 
to have none..

But it doesn’t always work 
that way, and the surprising 
thing is that breached ethics 
and conflicts of Interest, intend
ed Or inadvertent, don’t rise up 
to haunt them more often.

One Washington lawyer now 
with the Juitice Department 
summed up part of the, problem 
—taking great care to exclude 
himself from the statement:
’ "There ore those in this town 
who don’t practice law so much 
afl they practice influence,”  he 
said. ’ ’That’s Just begging for 
trouble.”

Abe Fortas resigned his seat 
on the Supreme Court after it 
was disclosed that he accepted, 
then returned, a $20,000 fee 
from the family foundation of 
convicted stock manipulator 
Louis E. Wolfson.

Fortas, a long-time friend, ad
visor and personal lawyer to 
then-Pre''ldent Lvndon Johnson, 
steadfastly denied that the mon
ey wa« a fee for using his Inf u- 
ence with the Johnson adminis
tration on- Wolfson’s behalf.

Fortas sold he didn’t have the 
power to do anything for Wolf- 
son even If he wanted to. But 
belief to the contrary was so 
widespread that, in the end, he 
was left with little choice but to 
resign.

No one questions the ethics in
volved when Washington’s lead
ing criminal lawyer Edward 
Bennett Williams, accepts fees 
to represent well known p c  .cn- 
alltiea. Williams, too, has a lot 
of i n f l u e n t i a l  Washington 
friends. But Williams Lsn’t a,Su
preme Court Justice.

Fortas’ greatest transgres
sion, then, was not tluU ho ac
cepted a fee from a man in trou
ble with the law. Nor was it in 
having powerful friends. It was 
in doing both at the siunc time 
he held public office.

Many Washington attorneys, 
both those in public office tind 
ut, admit that conflicts of in
terest are eiotremcly difficult to 
avoid and that opportunities for 
breaches of legal conduct occur 
daily

Many of thcM! opportunities 
arise when a client asks his law
yer to engage In what Is known 
os influence {wddling-that Is 
going to an Important govern
ment official imd g(<tlng him to 
cut legal comers.

Members of the Washington 
legal community cringe wlien 
the phrase Is repeated to them. 
’n>ey insist almost to a  man that 
would-be clients think there is 
more influence peddling tluin 
ithere really la.

Juot how much uctiuilly do»'s 
occur is impossible to mciuiure, 
but even the lawyers admit that 
the mere popular belief Oiat ex
traordinary things can be done 
in high places doesn’t do any
thing to hurt business.

All of this, o.<pcclally in tlu* 
lost few montlis, has lHK>omo a 
delicate subject among Wash
ington hiw>vrs. and they wouM 
discuss it only )>rivately ami 
with guaranteed anonymity.

The potential for ‘ conflicts, 
they say is greatest in the-w 
areas:

—Former public officials who 
practice law iH-fore the » ii"e  
federal departments, c<«irta luid 
commissions on atilch /they 
serve.

—Wastitngton attorneys who 
jer\-e on fi-denil panels luid find 
t h e m s e l v e s  facing former 
clients with only their con
science to guide them in dc-cld- 
Ing whether to disqualify them
selves from passing Judgments.

-Public officials who are 
called upon by friends or former 
clients for a lltlje informal legal 
help and give It. knowingly or 
unknowingly putting thzmselves 
In the positiem of practicing law 
while they hold piibUc office.

—Public officials who leave 
office and go right to work as 
officers of or lobb)ists (or the 
companies and interests they 
previously regulated.

r a n g e
\ Ml

fuel oil 
gasoline

BANTLY OIL
' n ' l l ’ W ) ,  |N( .
:i 'I \l\ "I  IM.i I 

I i.i I, I'p. r i 'i ,
h’lii kI iiii- I

One prominent Washington 
lawyer who has a good deal of 
experience moving between 
public office and private prac
tice de.<x;ribe3 it as a highly deli
cate maneuver.

” I’ve often felt that practicing 
law in, Washington is a little 
like walking through a mine 
field,”  he said. ” Ohe little mis
step and you get your tail blown 
off.”  T--"

To avoid blatant conflicts, 
Wiishington lawyers terminate 
their associations with their law 
firms when they take office. The 
terminations are not always 
abrupt, however.

If the lawyer’s name was on 
the firm’s door. It disappears, 
but he sometimes continues to 
get checks from the firm even 
after he takes office. The money 
Is pro-rated payment for the 
work he did on unconcluded 
cai.es he left behind. These psiy- 
ments are made as fees are 
paid, so checks to the lawyer-of
ficial sometimes keep coming In 
for yciu-s.

A few lawyers prefer to sever 
all ties Immediately on leaving 
the firm. In these cases, they 
f ell out their share of the firm 
to the other partners and re
ceive no further payment.

Both methods are ethically 
acceptable, but neither is fool
proof. Often when a lawyer 
leaves public office and returns 
to private practice, he goes 
back to the firm he left. And 
more often than not, he knows 
when he leaves the firm that he 
can come bock again.

So while his financial interest 
In the firm Is severed, his over
all, intangible interest remains.

As soon as William P. Rogers 
left his firm, Royall, Koegel, 
Rogers A Wells, to became 
President Nixon’s secretary of 
atftte, his name dl/appcared 
Irom the plaque on the law of
fice doors.

But several months after he 
took the State Department post, 
a big leather chair with his 
name on the back still remuined 
In his old office at the law firm.

Whether Rogers will return to 
the firm when he leaves office 
is not known. Dean Acheson is a 
prime example of the moving 
back and forth Iwtwecn public 
and private Ufe.

FromlB19 to 1021 he was th > 
private secretary to an lussocl- 
nte Justice of the Supreme Oourt 
and then went into private prae- 
t cc with the Washington firm 
Covington, Burling & Rubless. 
lie left in 1033 t o . serve six 
months ns undersecretary of the 
Treasury and then went back 
drvto private practice.

The firm was estcntlaliy the 
.-uime but Acheson becfime a 
senior partner and the firm’s 
nam<- was changed to Coving
ton, Burling, Rubless, Acheson 
& Shorb perhaps in the liopes 
that Acheson’s new statiw woidd 
keep him put. It d l ^ ’t.

In 1041, he became imsl.dant 
secretary of state luid four 
years later secretory-of sUite. 
In 10S3, ho headed back to the 
firm of O>vington 7 Burling and 
is suii there today.

An\ong the other Wnslilngton 
lawyers who luive walked the 
city’s  legal tlghtrojje and know 
it well are:

<71ark Clifford. For marly 22 
years, beginning In 1048, he 
served as advisor to presidents 
and political loaders, often with
out formal t4tle but alwaiys with 
consld«irtible recognizable Influ

ence. Except for those occasions 
when he was an official member 
of an adminlttration, he main
tained a private law practice.

In 1968, Clifford became Lyn
don Johnson’s last secretary of 
deien,:C, and lelt behind a law 
practice which included as a 
client General Electric Co., the 
nation’s third largest defense 
contractor last year with Penta
gon business totaling nearly $1.6 
billion. Now Cliflord Is back In 
private practice and General 
Electric is still a client.

Chiiord says he and his as
sociates make it very clear to 
clients that the firm will take no 
part in trying to get government 
contracts or engage in lobbying. 
Clifford told a reporter this at 
ihe same time his firm was 
be.ng recorded by Congress as a 
. gistered lobbyist.

-Supreme Oourt Justice iVll- 
liam O. Douglas. The controver
sy over his roie as president of 
a foundation linked to a compa
ny with Las Vegas gambling in
terests became an even hotter 
issue when it was disclosed inat 
Douglas had written to the head 
of the foundation stating that a 
federal tax Inquiry Involving the 
foundation was a marmfoctured 
ca.se.

Some ■members of Congress 
charged that Douglas had im
properly given legal advise to 
the foundation. The matter 
more or less died when Dobglas 
resigned as the foundation’s 
president.

—Paul A. Porter. A senior 
partner in the firm of Arnold A 
Porter, Abe Fortas’ old firm, 
and a former chairman of the 
I'ederal Communications Com
mission.

A good deal of his practice 
now is before the FOC. In a re
cent landmark case, for exam
ple, Porter reprec.ented Jack- 
•son. Mist'., television station 
WLBT before the commission 
against charges of racist pro
gramming. The charges were 
brought by civil rights and reli
gious groups.

The hXX  ruled for the station, 
but the U.S. Court of Appeals 
later reversde the commission’s 
findings. Tile . court decision 
brcadly expanded the powers of 
the public to  challe-ge brond- 
c'l.tters in proceedings before 
VCC.

Newton Mlnow. Another for
mer chairman of the FCC, now 
practicing law In Chicago, was 
retained to defend a television 
station accused before the com
mission of staging a pot party 
sequence in a broadcast docu
mentary. The state was cleared. 
When naked If he thought Ml- 
now’s presence before the com
mission had helped the station's 
case, on PCC lawyer replied; "I 
don’t know. I hope not.”

Examples such as these go on 
almost endlessly.

L. Welch Pogue, a former 
chairman of the Civil Aeronau

tics Board, is now a senior part- 
for the CAB. Among the firm’s 
considered by many to be the 
best firm in town for companies 
which have matters pending be
fore be CAB. Among the firm's 
clients are Eastern and Mohawk 
Air Lines.

Alan S. Boyd, former chair
man of the CAB and the first 
secretary of the Department of 
Transportation is now president 
of the Illinois Central Railroad.

Former Federal Trade Com
mission members Earl Kintner, 
Edward Tait and Lowell Mason 
all Joined law firms which have 
substantial practices before the 
FTC.

Clyde Herring, former mem
ber of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, Is now In private 
practice and appears before the 
ICC.

Owen Clarke and Robert Mi
nor, both former KX! members, 
are presidents of the Chesa
peake and Ohio Railroad and 
the Penn Central Railroad, re
spectively.

Joseph C. Swindler, a former 
Federal Power Commission 
chairman, is a  senior partner in 
a Washington firm which fre- 

.^quently represents clients be
fore the FPC.

Dale E. Doty, a former FPC 
commissioner, represents con- 
servat'on group.s in EPC case.s 
and William Collole, a former 
FPC vice chairman, represents 
some utility companies before 
the regulatory agency.

Manuel F. Cohen, former 
chairman of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, has 
Joined a top Washington law 
flrni. Asked If Cohen ever ap
pears before th? SEXJ, a com
mission spokesman said, "I'm  
sure he will, or at least I know 
he expects to. It seems logical.”

From the viewpoint of Wash
ington lawyers It Is logical.

"The thing I know best is the 
legal machinery of the United 
States government,”  one Wash
ington lawyer and former feder
al official said. “ It seems the 
most natural thing In the world 
that when somebody has a prob
lem with the government he'd 
come to me to represent him.

"You wouldn't ask a specialist 
in California state law to try a 
case here any more than you 
would ask an expert In some 
area of federal law to take a 
case Involving state , law out 
there.

"Sure, there is some danger 
of conflicts. When you find your
self representing a certain inter
est and doing It In front of men 
who are your friends and used 
to be your associates, there Is 
always the urge to give them a 
little wink and hope for compas
sion.

"But we're aware of the trou

ble that can bring us. You may 
get away with It a dozen Umes 
before you're caught or some
body blows the whistle on you. 
But when you do get caught— 
It’s Armageddon. It’s all over. 
You can blow your whole life.”

— i------------------ ------------------------------------------

The question is Whether some 
men figure they can avoid get
ting caught and are willing to 
chance Armageddon (or some 
immediate returns from their 
high-placed connections.

"It would be completely nsdve

to say there aren’t,”  another 
lawyer said. "When you're talk
ing about all the former offtcials 
who are practicing' law or are 
lobbying, you're talking about 
hundreds of people. They’re not 
all going to be angels.”

CARPENTER 
NEEDS WORK! .

Kitchen Design a Specialty 
FREE ESTD1AXE8

649-9221
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Black-White Contest Possible

Heart Attack Eliminates 
Leading Detroit Canldidate^

n G r ^ s ;  
iinassmsin

pA g e  fip t e e in

Some of our customers are

CRACK TROUBLE-SHOOTERS

. . .  but just in cose you're not, you ore  
w elcom e V  B ie  O K  used cor o f  
your choice to  your mechanic for his ex
pert opinion. Before you buy!

1966 Cadillac S2995 1968 Chevrolet *2675 1966 Buick M M5

By GENE SCHROEDEB 
DETROIT (AP) — heart at

tack that knocked a leading can
didate out of contention has in
creased the possibility of the 
city a first black vs. white con
test for mayor.

Votera wlU decide at the Sept. 
9 nonpartisan primary which 
two candidates of the 29 on the 
ballot will lace each other in the 
Nov. 4 general election.

Mayor Jerome Cavanagh

man G i ^ s ;  Walter Shamle, a 
businstShian who lost to Cayan- 
agh in the runoff four years 
ago; Mary Beck, a member of 
the Common (Council; and Ekl 
Carey, the Council president.

But Carey, 64, a former auto 
worker, withdrew from the race 
Thursday. It was disclosed that 
he had been stricken by a heart 
attack and would be hospital
ized for several weeks.

Most of Carey’s, supporters 
are expected to switch to Sheriff.V --- w M v c M t n g i j ,  W BWlLCil LU *3Ucril.l<

concluding his second four-year Gribba whose moderate politi- 
term, decided not to seek re- cal philosophy *most nearly par- 
election. Polls showed his popu- allels that of Carey

CSalals 4-Door Sedan. Full power 
equipment plus air conditioning.

1966 Ghevelle <1676
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, vinyl roof 
cover.

1967 Oldtinobile <2795
"98” Convertible. Power steering and 
brakee, air conditioning, radio.

Chevelle Malibu Spoit Ckmpe. V-8, 
automatic, vinyl root, bucket seats, 
radio, whitewalls.

1987 Pontiac $2095
Lemans Sport Coupe. V-8. 3 speed 
floor shift, vinyl roof, radio, bucket 
seats.

Special 4-Door Sedan. V-8, radio, 
whitewalls.

1968 Chevrolet $2695
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
radio,' power steering, vinyl interior, 
whitewalls, remainder of factory war
ranty available.

larlty plummeted after the 1967 
racial riot and a bitterly con
tested divorce trial.

Of the 29 candidates, most po
litical observers regarded five 
as major contenders, with the 
Cest rsited extreme longshots.

The five were Wayne County 
Auditor Rlchsird Austin, a Ne-- 
gro; Wayne County Sheriff Ro-

1968 Opel $1795 1966 Chevrolet M875

1968 Ford $2595
Deluxe Station IVagon. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, radio.

Caprice Sport Sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof cover, radio.

Gelaxie 500 4-Door Hcirdtop. V-8, eu- 
tont^c, power steering, power disc 
brakes, radio, air conditioning.

1968 V/WGhia <1996
C o i^ . 4 cylinder, automate, stick 
shift, .radio. ,

1967 Pontiac <2125
Lemans 2-Door Hardtop. V-8 3 speed 
on floor, power steering,, radio, vinyl 
roof. .

1967 Mustang <1995 1964 OMsmobila <1175
Sport (3oupe. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, to;^o. “88’’ 4-Door Sedan. Automatic, power 

steering i>ower brakes, radUo.

1967 Ghavy II <1650 1964 Foiil
Nova 2-Door Hardtop, 6 cylinder, 
standard trana., radio.

1966 Dodge <1675
Dart- OT Sport Coupe. V-8, auto
matic, radio, bucket seats.

1966 Chevrolet $1795 1967 Camaro $1795
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, whitewalls. Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder, 3 speed 

Irons., radio, whitewall tires.

1967 Ford
Falrlane 500 XL Sport Coupe. 4 
speed transmission, radio, bucket 
seats, center console.

<1995 1969 Ghavralat <3095

<1225
FaJrlane Sport Coupe. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, bucket seats, 
center console, radio.

1965 Chevrolet $1450
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, whitewalls.

1966 Chevrolet $1445
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan, V-8, auto
matic Irons., radio, whitewalls.

Y .ts.
YEAR END S A I^

1969 CH RYSLER l^  
and D O D G ES

AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
OVER 75 CARS IN  STOCK

6 PAGKS -  SWINGERS -  440’s
1967 PONTIAC

Impala 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, radio, power steering, white
wall tires

1966 Pontiac $1495
Tempest CJustom 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
autOTna;tic, radio, whitewalls.

FUN IN THE SUN 
Needs— Picnic 

Beoch— Vocation
ARTHUR DRUG

CARTER “A Good Pboe To Buy A Car”

CHEVROLET  
CO., Inc.

1229 Main Street —  Optn EveningB till 9 —  Thuns. till 6 —  Manchester ~

1967 CHEVROLET
Super Sport. 396 V-8 en
gine, 4 CO tile CeflME 
floor. ,

1966 FALCON
2-Door Sedan. Automatic, 
radio and heater.

1967 CHRYSLER
300 Conv. Coupe. RAH, 
auto, trans,, power steer
ing and brakes.

196S DODGE
Coronet Station Wagon. 
Nicely equipped. $ | 2 0 5

Tenxpeot Wagon.
R&H, auto, trans.
1967 CHEVROLET

Newport 4-Door C fe A C  
Sedan, PB, PS. ' ' I W D

1965 DODGE
Polara 2-Door Haidtop. 
Radio, heater, 
power steering.

1967 PONTIAC
Grand Piix $ 1 3 B 5

1966 CHRYSLER
2-Door Hardtop. Super 
Sport, 396 y-8

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

AUTOMATIC—STANDAnn ] 
S»rvk*d .  KtpokmJ • fthvUt

MANmnCHTER
TRANHMKWION

OO. '
16 Bralnord Plooe 

Hi  0611
N«lt.nwW . WwT«nty

SELL DOWN ’69
1966 VO LKSW A G EN

Deluxe Sedan ^
• RADIO

• VINYL INTERIOR
• CLEAN

*1395
TED TRUDON, Inc.

$3362
T H A rS  OUR 
FULL PRICE

BRAND NEW
1969 FORD GOUNTRY SQUIRE

V-8 engt 
AM redk 
$4262.74.

FORD COUNTRI' SQL’IRE

3. M tomotic itnanamisMaa. power steering 
HJ5, suspenaton, underoootlng. List priw

SAVE 9700

VOLKSWAGEN 
TOLLAND TPKE.

PORSCHE
TALCOTTVILLE

ALL AMERICAN
1965 RAMULER AMERIGAN 330

2-Doof Sediui. iCooiiumy champ. Kqulp(>ed with OHV 6- 
cylinder t>nglju>. 3<iiH>ed iiliuHhini ehlft, radio and heater. 
Under 40,(X)0 inlleM on this one owntr car that we sold 
new. Cbior; Red iu>d black/red Interior.

DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.
MO BROAD STR£ET, MAN('WE(iTEJ{_6U-416e

SMASHING SAYWeS ON ALL NEW 1969 FORDS

USED CAR SPECIALS
1967 FORD GONV.
V-8, auto.. PS. J flO O C  
A puff. " l y r D

1965 GOUNTRY SQUIRE
Wagon. V-8, airtomatic. full
power, loaded with extras. “  1 A T 9

1967 6HEVR0LET
4-Ooor Sedan. V-8, 
auta, flaotory air.

1964 FORU WA60N .
Country Sedan. 9 pnasenger. O l f l A e  
immaculate. . ^  1W TD

1955 FORD LTD 1964 GOMET WAGON
6 cylinder, auto.

1966 FORD
2-Door Sedan. A V A A f  
V-8, stancUrd. A atcai at ^ I W 9

1965 FORD WAGON
OouBtiry Sedan. V-8, 
auta, PS.

V

\ \

PhiiTTyea

SALES and SERVICE, Inc
MAIN STR EETM ANCHESTER

/ FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS 

MANCHESTERS RELIABLE FORD. DEALER

esigine.

Many More To Choose From 
Many Others ★  Low Bank Rates

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

86 Oakland Street, Mancbeeter — 643-2761

OHRY8L£R — DODGE 
Open Elvee. Except Thunday and Saturday

Presenting
the good old Volkswagen.

It’s notyour ordinary take-a-gamble 
used car.

It's a car that has passed Ihe V W  16- 
polnt safety and performance tnst.

And has our 1(X)% guarantee that 
we'll repair or replace all major mechan
ical ports* for X  days or 1(XX) miles, 
whichever comes Rrst.

So  even If anything does go  wrong it 
ends up for the better.
*.neln., Irarumlnloa rM r a d ., front oat. an.m. 
bll.^ broil, •yst.in, .iMtrlcol lyat.in.

19M VW
OUa aotgi*. Dwk fiay.
block iarUtlar, « 6 M C
mdSo, wuC.

1964 VW
D . h i »  StatloB  WMton.
RaOto, rMl u d  tO A C

1968 VW
Sedan.-' R e d .  radio. 
whttewBHa

1968 VW
Deluxe S e d a n .  AiMo. 
trwu.. radio. It 
blue fUdeh.

1967 VW
6edaii. Red. 
Radio.

1966 VW
6adaa. Bhw.

1966 VW

$14K

$1115

1944 VW
Sedan. Blue, gray tntartar,
regia. $1115

. 19M VW
OUa O oi^ . Ught gray,
bleek Utartor, 
radto. $1115

1944 VW
Faethech Sunroof. Vtojrl
Interior.. Very 
Aaip. $1«5

1965 VW
Sedan. Bhie. 
radio. ^

1944 VW

$11ii

Deksn Statioc1 Wagon.
tadta. blue and 
etOta 1 2 K

1947 VW
SadBL Qreen. Tiayt la-
tartar, very $1595

\ ..

\ 1964 VW6a^n. Betge, rtari la- 
tartar, redta. CUTME 6adaa. Bha. vtayt biter

tar. w MUeraU

1H7 VW 1966 VW

TED TRUDON. m

the pollUcally powerful Uijited 
Auto Workers Union.

In addition, this week he was 
rated by the bipartisan Urban 
Alliance as “ superior”  and 
praised "because he has taken 
strong and responsible standi 
on critical issues."

The liberal alliance gave Its 
reoond-hlghest rating of “ good”  
to Gribbs.

The sheriff a c c o r d i n g l y  
emerged as one of the two can
didates most likely to succeed in 
the primary.

With Detroit’s Negro popula
tion near the 40 per cent mark, 
most political observers believe 
that Austin will be the other 
contender.

Austin already is the choice of

He’ ll Stay at SptL 
TiU Viet War a b s

LONG BEACH, CaUf. (AP) — 
With floral wreaths floating be
hind, Floyd B. Nelaon set saU In 
an 18-foot sloop determined to 
stay at sea “ until the killing is 
Rouped In Vietnam.”

Flowers were tossed by his 
fellow members of the Peace 
Action Council who gathered at 
the shore Wednesday, the anni
versary of the atomic attack on 
Hiroshima.

Nelson, departlngV In his 
"Teak Lady”  with its s^iis em
blazoned with peace s^ b p ls , 
said he will sail up and down 
the Southern California coast
line until' the war is over. 
Friends will bring him food via 
rowboat.

Church Clear 
In School Case 
At Waterbury

HARTFORD, Coiih. (AP) — 
The Justice Departmeirtt ..has 
told the Roman Oathcdic Arch
diocese of Hartford 4t has no 
intention of indicating there was 
collusion between the Water- 
bury Board of EducaUon and 
the Roman Catholic school sys
tem there, according to federal 
officials.

Assistant Attorney General 
Jerris Leonard of the Civil 
Rights Division of the Justice 
Department had said July 7 
that Catholic schools allow 
white students "to escape the

predominantly nonwhite school 
districts in which they reside 
and to attend the practically all- 
Whlte partMhtal schools.”

In a letter to the archdiocesan 
superintendent of schools Msgr. 
James A. Connelly, Leonard 
said It was the department's in- 
tenUon to indicate that the Wa- 
terbury School Board was pro- 
riding services to children In 
the Catholic school system 
which were not provided to chil
dren in the iSulijlc schooU. The 
result thereof, hd' aiUd  ̂ was to 
establish a pattern arid practice 
of segregatian.

Leonard’a letter, releaaitd. 
Wednesday, added "that any in
ference of active partlcipetlon 
by the Catholic achool system 
was without foundation.”

The Justice Department’s let
ter t o  the Waterbury School

Board claimed to have uncov
ered "serious deficiencies”  in 
the school system, school dls- 
trij^U and charged that the bus
roufta..and transfer policies
were auCh "as to insure that 
predominantly non-white schools 
remained non-white.”

The department threatened to 
(lie suit a ^ n s t  the School Board 
unless Immediate steps were 
taken to guarantee equal edu- 
catlotuU opportunities (or Negro 
and Puerto Rican atudents.

1964 VO LKSW AG EN
Deluxe Sedan

• RADIO
• VINYL INTERIOR
• EXTRA CLEAN

FOR RENT
6 aad 16 mm. Movie P i». 
Jeetors eeimd er aUMit. ahe 
M mm. alMs praJaeSaia.
WELDON DRUG CO.
TtT Main 84.—4M. 6«S-6ni

•1095
TED TRUDON. Iik i.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

AUTO-MATE’S COMPOTER 
WILL HELP YOU

PONTIAC

CLAIMS
PANT)

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac

Mys:
MANY PONTIAC 
DEALERS ARE 
[AKING WILD 

AND 
IQ

PROMISES
BUT

WE W lU  
MEET A U  

COMPETITION 
AND

WE W lU  
SERVICE

WHAT WE SEU f

FORD

1966 BECAUSE YOU KNOW OF SEVERAL DEALERS WITH CAfIS 
LIKE THE ONE YOU WANT — AND CAN COMPARE PRICES!

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TAKE COMMAND OF THE 
BARGAINING, BECAUSE THE FREE AUTO MATE SERVICE 
TELLS YOU WHICH DEALERS HAVE THE CAR YOU SPECIFY.

|u l l i v 8N. 
“ sD AVENUC 

-O N 8.

IN C .

_ ,„.TP\ the lollovdng 
AS OF .

Jerry Barf left
R«c«ntfy TracM 

Compoefi

68 0PEL 61595
2-Door Sport Sedan. Radio, 
heater, 4-epeed.

66 CHEV. $1595
CbenreUe Hardtop Coupe. V-6, 
auto., R&H.

67 PONT. $2395
OBtaHna 4 - Door Hardtm 
Sedan. V-8, auto., Pfl, PB, 
RAH, factory air oond.

64 PONT. $1095
CabalitK Oonvertlble. V.8, 
auto., PS.. PB.. RAH.

66 GHEY. $1495
Chevelle Statloa Wagon. 6- 
cyl., autonuvUc, radio, heat-

66FORD 31395
Falcon Wagon. 6-cyl., auto
matic, power steering.

66 PONT. $1916
Grand Prlx Hardtop Coupe. 
V-S, auto.. PS, PB, RAH, 
bucket aeata, factxrty AC.

64 PONT. $1295
Grand Prix Hardtop. V-6, 
auto, tram., power ateertag 
and hTAke*. bucket aeata.

15 YOLKS. $1195
2-Door. Radio, 4-^>eed.

64GTO $1495
Pontiac 243r. Hudtop Coupe. 
V-6, auto.. PS. PB.

15 PONT. 31515
Grand Prtx Hardtop Coupe. 
V-8. auto.. PB.. RAH

94 COMET $195
Ctallante Cionv. Economy 6- 
cyl. engine, 9 .peed Uana.. 
P U ^
ir MANY OTHERS it

P A U L
D O D G E

P O N T IA C
373 R M l Sr. / 
MANCHRSTA^ 

f r o m  6 4 9 ^ 1

D0D6E

1965
AMERICAN

1967
MERCURY

1967
OLDS

1968
CHEVROLET

1968
BUICK

r o fr .; k/ist

■ ilARTrORD

BY RETURN MAIL WE WILL 
SEND YOU A COMPUTER 
PRINTOUT OF THE LATEST 
LISTINGS OF DEALERS WITH 
YOUR CAR LIKE THIS -FREE I

LIMO

<2495
2-DOOR

$1395
IF YOU MAIL THIS AUTO
MATE SEARCH FORM NOW!

Auto-Mate has been paid by nearby dcalera td introiluce their used rnra 
to a Riant computer memory in our national hearkiuarters in Kant Hart
ford. The computer has lull details on every car.

When your Auto-Mate Search Form arrives, we will —■'free of charge 
—  introduce your desires to the computer. <nstantly, the conrSpuler will 
see that your desired Auto becomes tne Mate of every projicr listing. Hy 
return mail, the Auto-Mate results will go to you. \

Then you:
1. Know which dealers have your car in stock.
2. Can compare their prices and car conditions
3. Make the very best choicel

No more eye-straining scarcH through columns and columns of advertising 
. . .  no more wandering from dealer to dealer, never knowing how many 
o ther dealers may have the car you want!

^ t  Auto-Mate do your searching —  electronically, instantly!
Used cars the dealers could not advertise today will l>« lisUxI hy our 

computer tomorrow —  and will be includeil in the return-mail reHiHinHe 
to your Auto-Mate Search Form.

Get the car you want at the price you want to pay. Get it the insUint 
Auto-Mate way. Save time, money, anxiety! K rto it' you're <on(acting 

•’•Knt dealers. Mail the Auto-Mate Search Form to<lny! f l ip  
and nil it out now\ It’s so easy!

AUTO-MATE,INC
National Headquarters
111 ASH STREET. EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 06100

<1375
FLCAU PRINT PUINLY

Your

StTMt ftddYSMu.

Ctty, tUte. rfp_ T#l n c __

CH ICK  AOC OROUP 
■ J 19̂ 19 I ]
L .  1 * 7 2  I ' 4 0  4V 

'  ] 73  2 *

□  7 *  34 '  ! 6 0  P L U *

Ch#cR (OP ciPCl4) ovory fpocificatlon ImporUrrt lo you Do not chock 
bon—  not tbooluMy rtquirod fewo* chtcK*. «4d»f choko of copk.

Chock county you Rv« in You irMi 
rocohro of c«r» in th«t county 
plot in ony otfwr county you chock.
■AKf (f* in)_________________;

HARTPO RO  
NCW H A Y tN

NEW LONDON 
P A JR P iU O

9 A U  C O U N T t It
mkim-ttM  : f; m i o o u m h  
U T C H I f f lO  • T O U A N D

moou. (im
orriONt
^  Rodioit 
m  Aar condPkoninf )D  
^  Vinyl roof >1 •
03 iM th o r  (ntpftorll 
ri] Buckot Mote II

nutetaitstoN 14
'2, Automouc 
[4) 9 ipood cc4umh 
[T’ 4  6pood C4itur^ 
'I, 3opeod hoor” 
i  4*poodftoor

•ooT m u  II
[£ 7 door Mdon 

.fi; 4 door Mdon 
7 door Nordtarp 

[jy 4 door hordtop 
i ' 9 p6d ttetibn w§

TUN(r« in)
* p4d «teUon Mpon
Cor*M#1Nitd
LM^tano
ioop
teotercyite

C M O IN I 14
9 Cyhndor 
4 cyhr\dor

* f) W Otersdord 
Y t  h lfh  poH I 1/ Wol Id

C O iO R Cterk ffoon
LJCht groon 
Dork tiluo 

i  UchtbKio 
X  L«htrod

Oom rod 
light r * /  
Chorcoof groy 
Yedo * I I  ‘ 
Ton

idouflic r*# 
Uototei teuo

drgM« I*
NVvdo»% Id

I UotoOic groon 
f  M oto K  rod 
• Ught 6h49do« 
f  Dork QhiRdoi

' proterrpd

$1475
4-DOOR

$2160
FOLD A4.0NO HERE. THIS SIDE OUT

MAKE A 

POSTAGE-FREE 
CARD 

WITH 
THIS......

riAST CLASS 1
ewrnH No «2m |

Hortlore. Conn I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL =
No re$U6* 3toeg Heceuary 6 UaHai m thr UMtd Stairt z s s

Posted* will P«ld by: s s

National Headquarters =

AUTO-MATE, INC.
I l l  Ash StTMt
Em I Hartford. Conn. 06108

=

S CqTi> i TAPE ALONG THIS EDGE

AFTER YOU CUT 
OUT AT DOTTED 
LINE .. .AND FILL 
IN TOP PORTION 
FOLD AT CENTER, 
WITH THIS SIDE 
OUT. SCOTCH TAPE 
EDGES. AND MAIL

r- / . .X
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BUGGS BUNNY
acBfzo ouGtrrA B e - 
HUNGRYl HE'S BEEN 
PUAVIN'
OUTSIPE^

FOR ,
h o u r s / .

lU A /C H f

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOS HOOPLE
JUST A MINUTE, 
KIP! YA SOT a n y . 

eO S tT iV B  4.
ioentification?)

CIWk,Wra.la>. 
Tit fa, ox M  pit

c c w e  oM ,

j^Jw cgG PBArreD  U
^  UP ON TMEAA 

BE SLEEP1M6 \  AN P SIVE 
N -T C A C Y ^ l ►WWEN'TA THEM A  

 ̂S C A B S .'

TgAAPtrSONi

ALLEY OOP BT V. T. HAMLIN
YVNOW, UMPA, in  v ie w  o f ------c AN* WE OUGHTA
THAT NICE R3RECAST, 3 0 0 0  \  ASK TH' WIZER

-------  i  K)EA._LET!S 1 TOO.' HE WAS
INVITE OUR \ SO HAPPV WIW 

ASTROLOGER ) TH' WEATHER!

WEOLIGHTA HAVE 
A  PICNIC LUNCH 

OR SUMPIN!

Î NO 
fiuZ

w

T IW» >T WtA. tm. TJ*. W  WX »«»■ ON

Space Travel
Afvtt !• PrarSMM Pntl*

OUT OUB WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7
DAVY JONES BY LEFF and BleWILLIAMS

HOW PIP YOU 
SURVIVE THE 
TRIP FROM THE 
PACIFIC, CAPN 

GOW AN 7

T n iT ~ jP ~ T r T T

IT WEREN’T 
A  B IT  EASY.

WHY PION'T you STAY 
ON THE I5LANP, S/R?

6 0  YEARS 
a l o n e  GOT 

S O R T A  
B O R IN G .

FO R B U R E ; BUT I  WAS 
THE R ISK ,\ PETERM IN EP T 'COM E 
•T W AS I HOME AN* FIND MB A

TSImTc??]
I  wAvfim1 ’WOSU/̂[ <9 - & '

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNetigNt SfndteBU. Iiv.

^  f  /'ririnioaHx 
P  3naNvH

N V O I

s

(  / N 0 5 d 3 d - - n iW - 3 H i. r  • • V N V n r i i i v w  ^
-riO  N n il  A d V N ia iJ O I| 3 X O W S  I  3 ^ n s

1 3 H i i o N W , i i n a
V

BUZZ SAWYER

N O W  THAT 
OUGHT TO C30 
ITI W HEN HE 
DROP^ HIS

£ / ifc

THE J O K E R  IS  W IL P
---n — i

ACROSS
lO uter-----
6 Astronaut, for 

one
llH on ia 
12 Antarctic 

volcano 
14 Speak 

pofnpoutly 
ISUnkeekd 
16 Sport of 

any kind 
ITFolyneaian 

banana
19 Pack away
20 Throw!
23 Seniori (ob.)
24Hauna-----,

Hawaii 
27 Severe trial 
29 Shake>pear> 

eanqiirit 
31Avoi^ 

capture 
35-----ray*
37 Century plant
38 Gcnnan prison 

camp
4171yinK 

mammal 
42 Carbonated 

beverage 
45 Farthest point 

in orbit 
47 Martian 

(comb, fonn)
49 Take to court
50 Aromatic seed 
54 Austrian town 
56 Feminine

appellatioa
57Necesaitate
58 Projectile
59 One of five

jnemm
eOCloae (poet) 

DOWN 
lW adin«bird 
2 Britiidi vehicle

CARNIVAL

3Poker stakes 
4Intimatian 
SBabykmian 

deity
6Neanstpoint 

in orbit 
7 Mesculine 

appellation 
SPoinita 
9 Death notices 

10 Private 
instructor 

llCoxen 
13 Stitches 
.17 Cone-bearing 

tree
UTennlnetion
21 Girr* name
22 Wild
24 Resinous 

substance
25 Gold (Sp.) 
28Three-toM

sloths

28 Loiter
30 Printer’s 

measurea
32 Flatfish
33 Woman’s 

appellation
34H ^en ,as

c em en t
36 Space vehicle
39 Feminine 

nickname
40 Grow old
42 Pointed stake
43 Praying figure

44 Fire
(comb, form) 

46Evolve 
48 Harem rooms 
51 NovelM Chase 
S 20n ev i^  

reclines 
53 Buddhist 

pillar
55 River islet
56 Diminutive of 

Jooetiian
58 Egyptian sun 

god

1 2 3 4 5 5 I i ” T " i o l

11 12 la
i4 i 6
16 ■ 17 l i ■ IJ

1 1
22 ■

24 Is ie ■
29 30 ■ 1 33 34
35 3 ■

39 ■
42 43 44 ■ 1 1
47 ■ * ■ 50 SI 52 S3
94 55 66
57 56

11 66

(Htwipeper fnierpriM >UwJ

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRAlilE
I POMT THEN I'LL LCAD SKANP- 
MAVE A HAPPYS CIVIL WAR MUSKET. 
GUN.

MICKEY FINN

io u  S&rr FDR
ME, 9 R E ?

V eS ,'itoU  HAVEN'T 
PAID SOUR TMEB!

BY LANK LEONARD

I'M BR(X£, WHAT ARE YOU 
© O IN S  ID  DO ABOUT IT?

\ ^ . m  IN © A im  ip g D g iS f

^  "ncitervirfflBHM h * c#Se /.'

2 t is a
DAY OF 

FAREWELLS 
AS PHIL 

M  Prepares 
TO LEAVE 
PARASTAR 
PICTURES—

AND I CAN'T FIND 
THE WORDS TO THANK 
VDU ENOUOH FOR GIVING 

PHlLJ i  At£ MV BIG CHANCE!

S l l

THANK VDU,^
gentlemen!
IT HAS BEEN A 

GREAT PLEASURE!

■ ACCORDING TO THE I NEWSPAPERS, THE
■ m o vie  THAT PHIL
■ w orked  ON IS A

SURE HIT!

IT'S MORE 
LIKELY THAT 
THEY UKKED 
HIM IN A 
CLOSET!

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANTON

“ Oh, it brings in the customers all r ig h t. . .  but it does 
set a little monotonous selling gas a gallon at a timel”

BY MILTON CANIFF

STEVE,S6T DOWN 
THERE ANPTIty TO 
PUT Oin- THE FIRE 
ABOUTTHE STRAYED

SOME HK3H BRASS 
W ia  SACK YOU UP 
WHEN WE HAVE 
SOME REAL FtooP 
ON WHAT DEFLECTED 
THE TOECHBEARER 

r o c k e t /

t h e s e  n e w  CLUBS
COSTAAE4MOO 4 

EACH.

dOWESvBjPGEUlAy

%

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WOW! ISNYTHAT j N O T t o A L L ^  
QUITE EXPENSIVE? I IN THE LONGny----------r w j n t h e v 'l l^  ̂ I SAVE Â E MONEY.

8-1

•t h e y Ire
UNBRSAKABLEI

PRISCILLA’S POP

THOSE PEOPLE AReV / t RV TO C O ^  
ANGRY WITH UNCLE IT — AND BE 

5AAA FROM TWO CAREFUL !
PICTURESBACK.. ^  -----

WHICH IS GOOD ADVICE-SINCE DISSIDENT GROUPS SO 
iON6 CULTIVATED BY THE LOCAL UNDERGROUND ARE
rT ,r^ ^ ^ A ^ K ? C K ^ " nosesINTHEFÂ

—

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BT AL VERMEER

X . / •a n o 'O ,
E.!!" H -I T“  tel lit

T H E Y \ ^  O F F E R E D  
A  0 , 0 0 0  

REW ARD  FOC TH AT 
eSCAPED CO NVICT?

THArfieiLxy.-mE/
S H O O L D O F T E B  

IO,CXOO  
e O N F lO W e B . 

S E E D S . . .

d

OfOC

/!

TH EY lD H AVE  
E V G O V R X R R c r r  
IN T W E O O O N n zy ' 
UDOKINGRX2. 

HJM/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNKR

t- f

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
the MAIONB ENTERPRI506 UET WHI5K6 

RO«M AMO KATHY ICMFfiD NEW VtoRK...

JU S T  A FEW  HOURS, 
KKTHY an d  w e l l  e e  

^WHEYie THWACIlON IS'

youfvs see*i Amy FtayATue a l o n b ,'
BIG APrt-C TOO LONO, O m .'  THATS ALL

—  I ------, .. —  V I  WANT.'

TO BBALOHe/  OH, HOWI WISH 
I  COULD 5 e r  AWAY SYAWSEU*.'

THERE A «  17 TOPROCK W\P POUND 
ICTOeRAFHS NEAR. OTNeRS. SlM.iunuLDM<l2ItlCK£, 5UH. WOULUNT 

HE HAVE TOLD YOU f
minted THAT «  HAD,.ONCB.«

OUST AFTER MIS BALLOON ACClDBNTl 
8 U T ^  ms RETURN FROM A DENVER 

HOSPITAL HE Dames in
^m AT  
BALLOON , 
ACODSn' 
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Impressions of Afghanistan 
Through Eyos of Dr. Becker

/ J ■ ■■ > L « •

■■■ '-A

P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

(Editor’s Note—Dr. Frederick 
P . Becker, chief pathologist at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
recently returned from a 
month-long stay in Afghanistan 
where he lectured to medical 
personnel at Avicenna Hospital 

* and Medical School In Kabul— 
the capital. In this article. Dr. 
Becker sets down his Impres
sions of the country, Its people 
and its problems. He tells of 
student uprisings, revolting san
itary conditions, and severe dis
ease among the Afghanis, but

of avoiding duplication of e f
fort and preventing needlers In- 
ef/lclenctes, the UN mission ex
cluded.

Student Cprisinga
During most of my month’s 

stay here, and for about two 
months preceding my arrival, 
the public school -and Univer
sity students of Kabul were stag
ing mass demonstrations re
portedly based on lack of plsuces 
in the University, inadequate 
employment opportunitlee for

yeUow paper; these bona tides 
are thrust Into the faces of 
visiting physicians on their way 
to the relative peace of the ex
amining rooms.

Afghani Diseases
Afghanis present a  variety and 

severity of disease not often 
seen in Western clinics. Many 
cases are so advanced that the 
patient is only a  short way from 
delath when he drags himsrif 
to the clinic. Ad-vanced lung 
tuberculosis Is common, as is

cooking utensils, Jewdry,, and a 
thousand other items,, the pro
prietor sitting crosalegged in a 
tiny area In the center of his 
wares.

The Weather
The climate in Afghanistan in 

June Is {Peasant, reminiscent of 
Oallfomia’s better seasons. The 
nights are cool enough for a 
blanket, mornings become in
creasingly warm, the temper
ature rising to 8S-90 degrees in 
the midday sun. About four in

frontation between the antique 
East and the modem West with 
its political, economic, social 
and public health facets. Some
of the problems of the East __
overpopulation; for example — 
are equally ours. The effective
ness of Western assistance can 
in the long run be judged only 
on the extent to which Afghanis 
become able to conduct and per
petuate their own reforms. This 
means the development of an 
Afghani elite of teachers, en-

the afternoon It becomes in- gineers, administrators, medi-
creaslngly cool. R ardy  the sky 
becomes overcast and there 
may be a transient thunder
shower. Travelers from lowvr 
altitudes. (Kabul is about B.'OOO 
feet above sea level) remark 
on the advantages of Kabul o%'er

cal personnel, aind others who 
will assume responsibilities now 
borne largely by foreigners.

The basic assumption is al- 
w-ays that the ideas and 
“ things" of Western civUUatlon 

basically good, but wew» , — UUV Jin4̂ ntns-lnl .a# (tsisvML, <u> IS UllvnO «iUVtUiUl 1(139 Ol IVBDUl 0>’er « TC L>OSU.IUI/ K̂ KKl, Dill we
. ecker concludes his story ^   ̂ tuberculosis- in many other of the lower and hotter cities like should' reflect at length on these

with some observaUons that ^  J *  *  certain high schoo* its unusuai manifestations  ̂ ------  ...........  ̂ ......  . a
quesUon the wisdom of imposing and poHce brutality Echinococcus cysts a form of
**•................... ■ ^  “ ' l y  demonstra- parasitism derived from the dog

tapeworm, are common. Cir
rhosis of the liver is very fre
quent and is bailed on malnu- government missions (such as of Afghanistan, 
trition not associated with al
coholism (common in Western 
naitions). There is a great deal

- - --------- —
the western way of Ufe on the 
ancient Afghani culture.)

By DB. FREDERICK P.
BECKER

The air traveler approaching 
from the west first sees Afghan
istan as a composition of 
gray, tan, and brown tones 
making up great slab-sided rub
ble heaps of mountains. Be
tween them the yellowish ser
pentines of dry watercourses 
are seen, occasionally bordered 
toy a thin rim of green vegeta
tion. In the distance toward the 
northeast arc the sharp caps of 
the Hindu Kush (K iller of Hin
dus) partly covered with snow.

Kabul Airport at midday is 
hot in the sun, -with a gusty 
■wind. The runways sit in a flat- 
bottomed bowl partly surround
ed by treeless mountains.

As you drive from the airport 
to the center of town you notice 
that the road is wide, of maca
dam, and that there are no side
walks. On the right are the re
latively new buUdlngs of the 
Institute of PubUc Health, Arl- 

■ ana Airlines, and others. It may

tions. I  heard rumors from sev
eral sources to the effect that 
one or more students had been 
killed, but could not confirm 
this oonflrmaitlon. In the many 
demonsRratlons. I  saw, the stu
dents were numerous and iwtsy, 
but orderly. The mein effect 
waa to inconvenience traffic,
e e p e ^ y ^ o m o b U e e .  Although of tremendous sfre. due to verslties; 
the Umveirslty was open, no the lack

Jalalabad and Peshawar. 
Foreigners In Kabnl 

Foreigners who came to A f
ghanistan ore a mixed group. 
Many are here as part of official

ideas and on the desirability of 
W e s t e r n  physical artifacts 
(such as refrigerators and auto
mobiles) in relation to the reali
ties of a culture such as that

tween a Western country and 
a state such as Afghanistan 
cannot be bridged quickly, or 
without massive financial and 
technical assistance from the 
West.

I.lkewlse, the idea of demo
cracy as we think of it cannot 
be applied in the near future 
(and perhaps never) to a coun- 
tr>- like Afghanistan: The an- 
-'I'-nt ways of tribal life, the 
Moslem religion. Illiteracy and 
T host of other farts prevent 
comprehension of and feeling 
(or the democratic Ideal. Also, 
we must realize that, if the 
coimtry accepts Western 
methods, these will be applied 
locally by n political, social, 
and business elite far removed 
in every way from the desper
ately poor millions they 
govern.

USAID), some are representn- 
tlvea of private phllantrophies, 
while still others are religiously

classes were held In any of the 
schools of the Uni-versU-y. The 
original local issue instigating 
the demonsltrations became 
blurred with the addition of 
others. The first demonstration 
is said to have started in a 
Kabul high school in protest 
against the laidmlnistrative meth
ods of the principal, and this 
demonstration was met with try. 
force by the Kabul police. To 
this melee was aidded the at
tack of students of a neighboring 
school, and in the resulting 
brawl at least one student was 
killed, and possibly others.

Although the principal in ques
tion was removed, the demon
strations spread to other schools

of osteomyelitis, a serious bone oriented, although the Inttcr are 
intectlon. Occasional cases of few In number. A few groups 
leprosy are seen. There are golt- are sponsored by foreign uni

tor example, the Fa- 
of Iodine, in the soil culty of Medicine of Kabul Uni-

How can a man buy a foOO 
refrigerator when he earns on
ly the equivalent of 1200 a yearT 
We should remember that the 
tremendous economic gulf be-

C a n d id a te  E n d o r s e d
STRATFORD (A P )—David W. 

Burns has been endorsed by the 
Republican Town Committee to 
run aa Its candidate for the 
post of counctlman-at-Iarge in 
the Nov, t  town election.

The action was taken Thura- 
iliiy night.

1961 JAVELIN SST 2-DR. HARDTOP
Fully equipped for the performance-minded with fea
tures like 390 cu. In. engine, bucket seats, Hamfilng 
Pack suspension, tachometer. Unted glass, GT comol* 
mount automaUc trana., power disc brakes, radio too. 
Blue/black interior.

2695
DeCormier M otor Sales, I d c .

MB BROAD 8TREBT. MANCHEaTER—Stt-416B

R ead  H e ra ld  Advertisem ents

of some parts of the country. 
It has been eatimated that 
about 95% of the population har
bor roundworms or tapeworms. 
Add to these conditions ad
vanced malignant tumors, skin 
diseases, degenerative diseas^, 
psychoses, and malnutrition, 
and you will have some idea of 
the medical needs of this coun-

Don’t forget that many pa
tients, eqjecially those with var
ious sorts of cancers, cannot 
be treated because of the ab
sence Oft proper treatment fac- 
UiUes in Afghanistan. The only 
wealthy tew may be able to 
go to Teheran, India, or Europe 
for X-ray and other treatment.

verslty is sponsored by the Uni
versity of Lyon. France. In gen
eral nationals tend to associate 
more or less exclusively with 
their countrymen, .except in the 
case of the UN missions.

Cruel, Tet Friendly People 
There is a strong and overt 

vein of cruelty in these people 
who are, at the same time, us
ually friendly, cheerful, hard
working, and undoubtedly long- 
suffering. The second day after 
I  arrived I  was shocked to see a 
group of boys, age perhaps six 
to twelve, stoning a  dog to 
death. It is common to see a 
man beating a donkey for no 
apparent reason. One of the ac
cepted and apparently popular

strike you that the architecture and during the ^>ring monlths but the great mass of Afghanis fighting; for
here appears to be transplanted become a daily occurrence on . .. . — j
modem European or Amertcan, 
out of harmony with the low 
brownish - gray clay - coveired 
walls the compounds which be- 
cxnne more numerous as you ap
proach the bui^ center of town.

the Kabul streets. The native 
language papers took up the 
causes, with the addition of 
potltical pressures from the 
right and left. The immediate 
result was the closing of the

There are increasing numbers of public grade and secondary 
pedestrians, cars, trucks, bl- schools in early June, and the
cycles, donkeys, two-wheeled oeasBtion of teaching a t the
carts pulled by men or horses. University, 
and bent-backed porters plod- day after my arrival 1
ding under unbelievably heavy with the dean of the Facul- 
loeds roped to their backs. An Medicine; tea was served,
oedasionai camel walks by in OU>®r University officials were

cannot afford such luxuries,
The Buildings

The exteriors ol almort all of t iv e :‘ ' h ^ “ c ears
the public buildings , (hospitals, tails, 
the University, goverrunent 
agencies) are alike in a-state 
of advanced disrepair, and 
show numerous broken window 
panes, sagging cornices, peeling 
paint and plaster, loose sheets 
of metal roofing, and like de
fects. The grounds ore gener
ally untidy, with weeds and 
stony rubble around the founda-

this purpose the ears and tails 
of dogs are cropped short. Most 
of the dogs accompanying na-

and
These sorts of cruelty, so 

foreign to most Americans, are 
common here and reportedly in 
many parts of the Bart.

Hippies and Hash 
'The hippies are here, too. In 

crowds of central Kabul you of
ten see hairy and unwashed 
youths with bare or sandalled 
feet, from Europe or the United

tions. Occasional small patches
unruffled dlgnUy, It Seems that Pfeaent. There was a lengthy ot cultivated flowers, grass, or rea m ^  b b to l^ le  h e i^  ^

iTArsn ohrMVw. a-,. fa..f though the sole of hashish has
been lUt^iol for a number of

the total population of Kabul tfiscusslon 
is out on the streets. It  is like concerning

(mostly in Farsi) 
plans tor my lee

this every day from eairiy morn
ing to late at night.

The People of Kabul 
Faces are often bearded and 

swarthy, often with an oriental, 
Itallanate, or even North Ehi- 
ropean coat of feature. There 
are ocoasianal redheads and al
binos. Many Init not all of the 
women wear the chadri, a tent- 
Uhe garment completely cover
ing the body and held together 
by a hand at the front. The 
face is covered, and there is a 
small rectangular

turos at the school and for 
other meetings. I  was present
ed _ with a typewritten lecture 
scHeduIe. Needless to say there 
were no lectures because there 
were no students, nor had there 
been any classes tor 
weeks.

A t Avicenna Hoqtital 
Most of my time was spent 

at the University Faculty of 
Medicine, the Avicenna Hos
pital, and the Red Crescent 
Clinic, the latter operated by

® Red Cross. The Avicenna Ho#-over the eyes. Children axe , . . . . . . .
everywhere, usually barefoot administered
and frequently barebottomed.

In the bEizaar areas of town 
the narrow side streets are lined 
by tiny open-fronted shops epU- 
Ing EUmost anything—vegeta
bles, fruit, shlsh kebab, tin 
pans, tea, bicycle tires and a 
varied assortment of other 

, items. The town has one small 
’ ’department”  store catering 

“  mainly to Westerners. Garages 
■' are rare, although the strjets 
i’  are thick with speeding cars.
'JJ The Coochees
'•* Toward the outskirts ot Ka- 
,1; ,  bul, on tta main roads, are the 
•• tents o f tihe coochees, the no- 
^  madlc people of M ghanist^. 
»  The tents are simple convex 
Z  structures made of black skins 

with a wide doorway. The 
earthly possessions of the coo- 
cheea are scattered . abou'— 
chickens, goats, donkeys, some
times camels, piles of colored 
clothing, bedding, and ctwking 
utensils. Blverywhere are mis
cellaneous accumulations ' of 
debris and garbage. The coo- 
chee women are dressed in 
black or red flowing outer gar- 
menta with wide pantaloons ex
tending to their ankles. Feet 
are usually bare. I t  is rare to 
see a coochee woman without a 
bowl or some other large object 
being carried sedately on her 
head, either balancing unaided 
or with the help of one hand.

’Weeterntslng' Kabul
Kabul la a conglomerate, of 

East and West, a primitive 
nomadic-farming culture now- 
being aggreaelvely confronted 
by Western clvitixation. The 
confrontation is largely na
tiona lise  with separate mia- 
s k »s  from the United States. 
Germany, France. Rurs'a, 
Great Britain, Red China, and 
other countries. A large UN 
mlaoion is also active. The gen
eral idea is to bring to 
Afghanistan the technical, po- 
UUcaL cultural, and economic 
attriiiutes, which we consider to

- be the advantages of Westei 
civiMaatloa. We ahn \ssant 
tearti'the Afghanis'how to ob- 
tsdn and promote thaae ad- 
vantagea tor themselvea

There appear to be many 
private miss tone whose ap
proach is disinterested and phi
lanthropic, and rareiy reUgVaui 
or proinlytlsing. Undoubtedly. 
In the case of government mis
sions, poUttoal strlnga are at
tached. although there 1s UtUe 
Information as to the specifics

- of ’ Uaeoe political conditions.
Owfiart among mterions of 

diffecsBt nationality may be 
moderate. ailgM. or ahnoat en- 

-tlreiy lacMng. I did not dtecover 
(any evidence of tntermtlonal

by the- Afghan Government, and 
is professionally operated by 
CARE-MEDICO. Its staff In
cludes three permanent Ameri
can physicians, and six perma
nent American nurses, an anes
thetist, and a laboratory tech
nologist. These are a nucleus 
tor many Afghan personnel.

The shock of contrast In all 
aspects of medical care be
tween Afghanistan and the West 
is a physical one. Hospital and 
clinic doors are closely guard
ed against the press of clamor
ing patients and their relatives. 
Outside the hospital, on almost 
any morning or afternoon you 
may see twenty-five to 
hundred Afghanis, 
lives of patients, sitting, squat 
ting, or lying; or trying to 
force their way past the guards. 
The hospital has a small lobby 
with doors at front and rear. 
Both doors are closely guard
ed, and there Is an attendant 
at a desk between^

Numerous Odors
The hoq>ltal corridors are 

dark. There are numerous 
odors, none of wrhlch suggests 
a Western hoepital. The domi 
nant one la that of 
urinals, mixed wlOi unwashed 
skins. There are, other uniden
tified smells.

The walla show criacks and 
irregular palnUeas patchea. 
Comers contain little' ^ le s  of 
grit conforming neatly to the 
angles of floor oix! wall. Most 
light buH)s are naked, the weak
ly glowing filament showing. 
Elverywhere there are people 
In chadrta, turbans, pantaloons, 
barefooted or with dusty 
sandals, walking slowly about 
with questioning eyes.

Patient Beams
The patient rooms are small 

and contain from two to aiz 
beds. The beds are iron cote 
covered with coarse, often-re
paired abeeU of a yellowish or 
tan hue. Blankets are frayed

shrubs are noted, but these are 
rare. The well-kept buildings in 
Kabul are almost always those 
of foreign nations.

The Countryside 
In traveling through the sur

rounding countryside, I  did not 
see one gaumllne tractor operat- 

tnany...|nR in the fields. The universal 
equipment for tillage conalsts of 
a yoke o f oxen hitched to a 
primitive wooden plow or a 
crude apparatua for breaking
up large chunks of the dry,
clayey earth. BecauM of the In
efficiency of this means of cul
tivation, a field may need six 
or seven plowing* and drag
gings before it is fit for plant
ing.

The Kabnl R iver —
An Open Sewer 

Through the center of Kabul 
runs the Kabul River, a shal
low, semiatagnant water
course. It is used tor bathing, 
washing clothing, automobiles, 
donkeys, and vegetables. It is 
a A-catch-all tor miscellaneous 
diaqarded rubbish including 
dead animals. I saw a mule, 
recently killed by a car, picked 
up by two men who simply 
heaved the carcass over the 
wall onto the river bank. It was 
still lying there several daya la
ter, adding no more aroma to 
the mixture. The river is only 

, *  ■'thirty to fifty feet tn wddth. Its 
mostly rela- ^g^tera are generally of a 

greenish-gray color, with some 
pools of deceptive clarity. In 
effect it la a large sewage con
duit open to the air.

T b e  July
If one thing Is p e rh i^ ^ m t^  

characteristic of the cirtlisa- 
tion here than anything else. It 
Is the July. This Is a narrow 
waterway running tn an earthen 
or concrete ditch along the 
sides of many of Kabul’s

untended aerves the sanitary
water needs of the city, both 
for general washing purposes 
and tor parrying off waste ma
terials. Goats and donkeys 
drink Its waters and walk In iU 
Cows crop the sparse giaae on 
Its banks. Children |Xay In It. 
It catches the dust of the road, 
bits of paper, rotten oranges, 
old lettuce leaves, and ths 
excreta of numerous animals 
(Including man). So extensive 
and elaborate Is the July sys
tem that one wonders how, 
without superhuman englnesr- 
ing coupled with a revolu
tionary change In aortal habtte. 
It could be replaced by a 
Western sanitary sewer system.

years.
Some Obserx-ations 

Afghanistan presents. In a 
unique way, the turmoil of con-
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The Kabul ' boaaani dfaptey 
beaufltul, luscious-looking fnSts.

and\patched. The floors are and ragetabtes—phans. peaches, 
p  dirty,- with bere^ and there a  oranges (tran  , Pafcisuni. 
to little pool of d l i^  water.V Pa- grazMp, rurrantf. rtrawberrtaa, 

tients are dr^aasd to their usual targa red radlebee, onkata, Isi- 
pejama-tlke outer clothing and tuces (just washed to the July) 
tbe men are wearing their and other garden and orchard 
turhana Often the rooms are produce. It is adrteabte to ad- 
crowded with relatives of ail mire theoe arares from a  dU- 
ngas. tancs atnoe they are Ukrty to

At the Red Creecent Ctitiic be oontamlnated wWh dteewM 
theea is an odortferous prsas at produettng taactsrte or p-rarl**' 
humanity at the entrance, up egge Almoat e jl toodrtuffs on 
the rtalia. and through the long dtaplay are open to the air, And 
halls outetde the eocaminlng to clouds at eye-smarUig dust 
romns — so dsnae that it Is' al- Cuts of meal, mutton or Aost. 
moat tmpnatehia to farra your hai^ teider ragged aamtnge. i 
w ^  through. Hands reach tail peppcrwl arith fUae Oralna far/ 
and fingara grah. T « i  kaap one cooking are dliqSayed to actor- 
iMsid on your waUaL ' PaUenU fuL cons shaped ptlw on wide 
coma to the clinic adth btta of flat pans Other baaaani are 
paper contatning F a m  praaerkp- made up ot tiny open-fronted

kkhtpg.
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Baltimore Entertains Minnesota,
; /  ■■■': V - ,

Crucial Game for Western Team

SIX-LEGGED FREAK— Looking like a six-legged creature from the planet 
unknown, Cub’s Don Kessinger beats throw to first base. Other legs M ong 
to St. Louis Cards’ Joe 'Pbrre (behind him) and Ump Doug Harvey, hidden.

Claude Osteen \^ins 15th, Also Clouts Homer

Teams Violate Ball Rules 
Letting the Pitcher Walk

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The two teams with the 
best records in the Ameri
can League begin a three 
game series tonight. . . . 
but it’s only crucial to one 
of them.

The Baltimore Orioles, runa
way leaders by 15 games In the 
AL East after thrashing Kansas 
City 10-2 Thursday night, enter
tain the Minnesota Twins, 
whose lead over Oakland in the 
AL West was sliced to two 
games when they bowed to De
troit 6-4.

“ We’re still playing againA 
the East Division,”  said Manag
er Earl Weaver, whose Orioles 
have a 78-34 mark, 8>/4 games 
better than Minnesota’s 68-43. 
“ If they (the Twins) were In our 
division, or if there were no di
visional play this year, it would 
be a crucial series.

“ It's Important that we win

every game we play, but I don’t 
look on this as a big series. As 
far as I ’m concerned, I ’m still 
looking at Detroit, even though 
we want to beat Minnesota.’ ”
. Elsewhere In the AL, Oakland 
blanked Cleveland 3-0 and Bos
ton rallied to edge Seattle 5-4. 
California, CThlcago, New York 
and Washington were not sched
uled.

• * f

ORIOLES - ROYAI.JS —
The big men for the Orioles 

were Boog Powell who drove in 
four runs with his 30th homer 
and a single to tie Minnesota’s 
Harmon Klllebrew for the ma
jor league RBI lead at 101, and 
Dave McNally, who hurled a 
five-hitter and belted a two-run 
h'omer. Brooks Robinson also 
homered lor the Birds and Elite 
Hendricks knocked In three 
runs.

It was McNally’s first appear
ance since his 17-game winning

streak—Including a record-tying 
15 this season—was snapped 
last Sunday. Someone jokingly 
asked him how it felt to win one 
in a row.

“ It’s better than losing two in 
a row,” he replied.

It marked the 11th consecu
tive time the Orioles whipped 
the Royals after dropping the 
sea.son’s first meeting.

TWINS - ’nO E RS —
The Twins, with Oakland’s 

victory posted on the score- 
board for all to see, saw Detroit 
lag Jim Kaat, 11-8 for five runs 
and nine hits in the first three 
innings.

Consecutive singles in the 
first by A1 Kaline, Willie Horton 
and Bill Freehan produced the 
first nm, Ike Brown walloped 
his second homer in the second 
and Kaline, unloaded No. 13 In 
the third, starting a three run

uprising. The other two runs 
then scored on singles by Hor
ton, Freehan and Norm Cash 
and Don Worst’ s double. Mickey 
Stanley singled in the Tigers’ fi
nal hm in the eighth.

Rich Reese slammed a three- 
run homer for the Twins and 
they scored again in the eighth 
on singles by Reese—his fourth 
hit—John Roseboro and Cesar 
Tovar before Don McMahon 
fanned pinch hitter Chuck Man
uel with the bases loaded. That 
preserved the first major league 
victory of Tom Timmerman, 
who worked 4 2-3 innings In re
lief of Earl Wilson.

• *  »

RED sox ; - 'p iix yrs  —
Reggie Smith's two-out, two- 

run single capped a three-run 
rally in the ninth that lifted Bos
ton past Seattle.. Starter Fred 
Talbot homered In the top of the 
ninth to give the Pilots a 4-2

lead but relievers Bob Locker 
and John O’Donoghue and 
shortstop Ray Oyler couldn’t 
protect It.

George Scott led off the ninth 
with a double, his fourth hit, . 
bringing on Locker. After one 
oift, Dick Schofield singled, 
scoring Scott, and Mike An
drews also singled. O’Donoghue 
got the second out but Oyler 
hobbled Carl Yastrzemski’B 
grounder, filling the bases and 
setting the stage for Smith.

* *  *

A’S - INDIANS —
Rookie George Lauzerique 

pitched hitless ball for the first 
six innings in hurling Oakland 
past Cleveland. He finally al
lowed three hits and needed a 
helping hand from Roland Fin
gers in the eighth.

Dave Nelson’s leadoff single 
in the seventh broke up Lauze- 
rique's no-hlt bid.

NEW YORK (AP) ~  It 
is written in ba.sebaH’s 
good i)ook right there with 
the game’.s other axiom— 
Thou Shalt Not Walk The 
Pitcher. About the only 
thing worse than the other 
one— Thou Shalt Not Let 
The Pitcher Hit A Home 
Run.

The San Diego Padres and 
Pittsburgfh Pirates broke the 
rules and paid the price in the 
National League’s only games 
Thursday night.

Son Diego dropped a 2-1 deci
sion to St. LoiUs-Jthe winning 
run scoring after Cardinal pitch
er Mike Torrez had drawn a 
walk. Los A is le s  thumped the 
Pirates 6-0 with pitcher Claude 
Osteen socking a home run.

DODGEIR8 . PIRATES —
Osteen won his 15th game 

with a five-hitter and hurled his 
fifth shutout of the sceaon but 
it’s more ilkely that he’ll re- 
mem'ber the hitting he did 
against the Pirates.

The Dodger l e f t - h a n d e r  
rapped his fourth career homer 
iumI drove In another run with a 
single, making >thlngs easy for 
himself.

Osteen’s homer upped the 
Dodgers’ lend to 2-0 and then his 
run-scoring single capped a 
four-run sixth Inning that 
wrapped it up tor Los Angeles.

The victory left the fourth- 
place Dodgers two games back 
of first place Atlanta In the tor
rid Notional League West race.

CARDS - PADRES —
The Padres and Cardinals 

were tied 1-1 when Mike Shan
non (jpened the fifth inning with 
a single. He advanced to second 
on an infield out and reached 
third on a wild pitch.

Then Torrez walked and Lou 
Brock followed with the sacri
fice fly that gave the Oardlna|s 
their deciding run.

Shannon had' tripled Bill 
White across In the second In
ning and Al Ferrara’s  11th ho
mer had tied it for the Padres in 
the second'.

Torrez pitched a flve-hlttcr 
for his seventh victory of the 
season and the Cardrf fourth 
straight complete game. Al San
torini, who broke the rule, took 
the k)88.

Tourney 
Schedule

The first teams will be cllrii- 
Inatcd today from the Connecti
cut American Li'glon” baseball 
tournament ns eight teams meet 
In the second day of play.

In Wert Haven Torrlngton will 
play East Haven and Naugatuck 
will play Ridgefield.

In Middletown East Hartford 
will meet Norwich and Middle- 
town will play Bristol.

Thursday at West Haven 
Ridgefield defeated East Haven 
5-0 and Naugatuck beat Torrlng- 
ton 4-0.

And In Middletown Thursday, 
Middletown defeated Norwich 
5-1 and Bristol bent East Hart
ford 9-3.

The tournament Is a double 
elimination event.

Babe Kutli Toiiniey
SANFORD, Maine (AP) — 

Blackstonc Valley, R.I., faces 
Waterbury, Conn., today In the 
New England regional Babe 
Ruth baseball tournament.

The winner will meet unde
feated Porto Nuevo, Puerto 
Rico, In the "final round of the 
double Elimination tourney.

In Thursday’s games, Porto 
Nuevo downed Waterbury 6-1 
and the Rhode Islanders elimi
nated Littleton, N.H., 11-2.

The Puerto Rican squad ex
ploded with five runs in the fifth 
Inning, and Blnckstone Valley 
tallied seven times In the fourth 
inning of the nightcap.

Scott Gets Four Hits

Rookie Nagy Wins, 
RSox B r ^ k  Slump
BOSTON (AB)— Mike Nagy, the Bo.ston Red Sox’ 

rookie right hander, is more than just a fine young 
P'teher— he’s a good luck charm.

with Nagy back In the srtart- -  . ------- —
ing rotation after mlssdng near- Nn^y allowed) thirCe first In
ly two ■weeks because of a finger pjng runs otul escaped further 
blister, the Red Sox had Dame (bimoge on a questionable call 
Fortune back on their side first base umpire Jake 
Thursday os they edged the O'Donnell for Uie third out. 
Seattle Pllote 5-4 on Reggio Nagy settled down luid al- 
Smllh's two-run rtnglo with (wo lowed only one more hit until he 
out In the nlntlh Inning. lifted for a pinch-batter <ui

“ If I can’t make It lui a pitch- the Bed St>x rairrowcd the score 
or, maybe they had bettor keep to 3-2 In the seventh, 
me around os a mascot luxl let When Fred Talbot, the Pilots' 
mo start games,”  Nagy sold pitcher, homered off rOUever 
jokingly after being taken off Lee Stimgo in the ninth, the Red 
the hook. Sox appeared doomed. Howov-

Nogy, wtto Is just 21, mode or, George Scott led off live Bos- 
Ihc big jump from Class A to ton nlnlii wtUv a double, his 
Uic Rod Box despite a so-so 9-8 fourth hit.
record nt Winston-Salem last Bob Locker relieved Talbot, 
year. He has a 6-2 record with Scott movt-d to tlUrd on an out- 
Boston, but he’s a bigger’ winner field fly ami scored on Dick 
thim that In the eyes of his su- Schofield’s pinch single. >Mlko 
perlors. Amlrews singled Schofield to

“ I don’t know 'wbat It la, but It second and John O'Donoghue 
seems wheoeve>r he starts wo ■’epluced Locker, 
cim come back luid win," Mim- O'Diinoghue fanned plnch-bat- 
ager Dick WllUams said. lor Don Lock and got two quick

'Hve records back up Wll- strikes o«i t'lu-l Yaatrzemskl. it 
Hams. They show that Nagy has ' looked UKc cimtalns for Boston 
made 19 starts. Tlte Red Sox as Yaz then gioundod sliiirply to 
have a 15-4 nuirk In ttiose 19 slwrtsUip R«iy Oyler, who had 
games. been Insertwl as a late liming

The 1909 finale between - th«> defensive measure.
Red Sox and SonlUe was typl- Oyler merely had to scoop up

Ute ball and step on second tor a

8II.K CITY SOFTBALL
DeCormler Hornets stung 

Acadia Restaurant last night at 
Mt. Nebo 9-4. DeCormler, last 
place team In the league have 
been playing consistent ball, 
but able to overcome the 
powerhouses. Center Billiards 
and Green Manor, came up 
yvlth an Impfessive win last 
night.

Leading the hitting attack 
was Bob LcBreux getting three 
hits followed by Gordon Geer, 
Frank Mullch and Jim Green 
each with two hits.

For Acadia Paul McNamara, 
Lee Reynolds and Jim Albert, 
had two hits apiece. '.

The Hornets are 6-2i and 
Acadia is 12-14.
DeCormler 302 000 4—9-15-6 
Acadia 111 000 1-4-11-3

BEC SOFTBALL
Klock Co. defeated B.A. Club 

last night at Mt. Nebo 6-3. The 
winners scored two runs In the 
second and third and added one 
Insurance run in the seventh. 
Wayne I»ngfeIlow paced the 
winners with three hits follow
ed by Tom Jczult and Bill 
Frecko with two hits each.

Jack Hughes, Bobby Olschef- 
skle and Mike Okobrick each 
had two hits for B.A. Club. 
Klock record Is 8-6 and B.A. 
Is 7-7. Klock will play Whole
sale Tire Monday at Mt. Nebo 
at 8:15.
Klock Co.
B.A. Club

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

(30) Roller Derby 
(SO) Mete at Atlanta 
Angels at Boston 
(18) Yankee Baseball, 

Oakland at New 
York

( 3) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports 
SUNDAY

( 8) Angels at Boston 
(18) Oakland at New 

York
3:80 ( 3) AAU Track and 

Field
NFl, Action 
NFL Pre-Season 
Game, Browns vs. 
49ers

1:00
2:00

5:00

2:00

4:30
6:00

LL Semi-Finals 
Slated for Today

NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P I -  
Four teams are to play the 
semi-final round this afternoon 
in the New England Little 
L>eague baseball tournament.

Danvers, Mass., will meet 
Southington in today’s  first 
game, and Pawtucket, R.I., will 
play Portland, Maine.

TTiursday x Danvers blanked 
Brattleboro, Vt.  ̂ 4-0 In the open
er and Southington beat Salem, 
N.H., 2-1 In the setx>nd game of 
the day.

Tom Pike of Danvers pitched 
a two-hitter, striking out'pine. 
He also hod three of the team’s 
five hits.

Southington came from behind 
In the bottom of the sixth when 
Steve Keltonlc hit a grounder 
with the bases loaded.

Allen Causes Skinner’s Move
\

PhiUies Manager 
^u its BaU Club
PHILADELPHIA (A P )— Richie Allen, controversial 

slugger for the Philadelphia Phillies now has the scalps 
of two managers to his credit.

Bob SKlnner, grim-tfacedi a n d ----------------------------- -—----------------
his voice cracking at Umes, re- Quinn said Allen did not have 
signed Thursday after 14 permission to miss the game, 
months at the club’s  helm be- however. He said Allen would be 
cause of what he called lack of fined.
front office support In dealing ^he PhUlies are currently deep 
with the moody Allen. ■ in fifth place In the league’s slx-

Ooach George Myatt, 64, In team, eastern division, 24% 
hla sixith year with the PhlUies, games out of first.

National League 
East Division

Chicago 70 41 .631 —
New York 59 47 .667 8%
St. Louis 60 51 .541 10
Pittsburgh 55' 54’ .605 14
phila’phla 44 64 .407 24%
Montreal 35 76 .315 35

West Division
Cincinnati 58 45 .563 —

Atlanta 63 50 .558 —

San Fran. 61 49 .555 %
Los Angeles 59 50 .641 2
Houston 57 53 .518 4%
San Ddego 35 76 .316 27

was named temporary manager 
for the remainder of the season.

Gene Mauch, whom Skinner 
had succeeded’ in June, 1966, 
was fired after he benched Al
len.

’Now I know what Gene

Skinner made it clear he didn’t 
want to quit, that he liked the 
job and thought he was doing 
well.

“But I have too much pride,”  
he said. “ I am a winner, and I 
want to be with a winner, and

Mauch went through,”  Skinner you can’t win this way.
said, biting off each word as the 
club’s bosses—owner Bob Car
penter and General Manager 
John Quinn — stood silently to 
one side at a news conference.

Skinner, -visibly shaken, also 
revealed' that he hadi learned

’Allen has been a big factor 
in our losing and there Is very 
definitely disharmony on t h e  
clUb.”

Skinner said blimUy, “ There 
is no way In my opinion that a 
naanager can ■win in Philadelphia

that a fine he had Imposed on '®4;k of support.’
Allen for missing two games tn 
New York In June had been re
mitted by Carpenter.

Allen could not be reached tor 
comment.
^The first baseman, who earns 
a reported 880,000 a year, did

Carpenter, responding quleUy 
and firmly, said he regretted 
Skinner’s action and cxjiressed 
the view the veteran of 12 ma
jor league seasons with Pitts
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
would get another managing job. 

I am terribly sorry he feete
not up later Thursday night ujig ^^y,”  said Carpenter.' “ But

HyoiAiesold
onoVDlwvwell sel you one.

0 '
■\ V
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Graolwr Hartford's Exchnivo Votro

H a rt@ 1 M n
VCXVO\y(2aRR

168 BURNSBE AVENUE 
EAST HAR1FORO289-3461

giuii^endlng force play. Howev
er, Nagy must have hod his 
whammy W'orklng. Oyler fum-’  
bled the ball, loading the bases. 
SniUh then lliu>d the first pitch 
Into left field, scoring Schofield 
tind Amlrews.

The victory was only the fifth 
In 14 games for, the staggering 
Red Sox. It eiwbleil them to tie 
the season series with Seattle 0- 
6 and aN-old the huniUlatlon of a 
lo-slng >'oar against the cxptui- 
slon club

022 000 1 -6 - 9-1 
020 100 0-3-11-3

DUSTY SOFTBALI.
Tedford’s Barbers walked 

away with league honors last 
night blanking Discount Furni
ture 16-0 to finish the season 
with 14 wins and no losses. Dis
count stands at 2-12..
Tedfords 371 104 0-16-19-0
Discount 000 000 0 -  0- 3-5

ALUMNI ,IR. BA8EBAI.L
Frank Granto pitched the 

leagues’ third no-hltter .lost 
night at the West Side Oval as 
the Rod Sox defeated tire Dodg
ers 10-0.

The score was close until the 
third Inning when the winners 
erupted for seven rims. Red 
Sox sent eleven men to the 
pkile. l^huck t’zajka collected 
two hits for the winners.

Tire Red Sox win creates a 
four way first place tie with 
only i>ercentage points separat
ing them. Red Sox are 7-5 and 
Dodgers are 3-11.
Red Sox 01 72x—10-5-0
Dodgers 00 OOO— 0-0-5

Batteries: Griurto and Miller; 
Cooke, FrnrdI tind St. John. ,

REC RASKETKALI.
INTERMEDIATE I.EAOUE
Crocket 63 (Or>'zb 18, Hcrdlc 

16, I’epln lit Eastles 45 (Ruel 
18. laiwerence 14, Perglouiml 
8, Hurley 4).

Eagle Jr. 40 (QuI.sh 12, Gultno 
to, Oormnh 9) Indian Jr. 27 
(Cobb 9. Herdlc 7, Kelly 6).

Major League
= L e a d e r s = i = :

American League
Batting (3(X) at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .300; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore :393.

Runs—R. Ja ck in , Oakland 
99; F. Robinson, Baltimore 88.

R’uns baited In—Powell, Bal
timore 101; Killebreiw, Minneso
ta 101.

Hits—OUva, Minnesota 139; 
Blair, BialUmidre 138.

Doubles—R. Jackson, Oak
land 28; Oll-va, MinneeDta 28.

Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak
land 41; F. Howard, Washing
ton 30.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
61; Companeris, Oakland 36.

Pitching (12 decisions)—Mc
Nally, Baltimore 16-1, ^941, 
2.92; J. Perry, Minnesota 13-4, 
.705, 2.83.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 177; Lollch, Detroit 
176.

in Rea^ng for an exhibition 
game betn^^n the Phillies and 
their EastenvLeague farm team.

The 37-year-old Skinner, a tall, 
dedicated man ■vWio believes In 
giving too per cent to the game 
he loves, said “ a few'<)ays ago 
Allen came to  me and told me 
the front office told him he 
didn’t have to go to Reading 
with the team for tonight’s 
game.”

If he feels this way, he did/ the 
correct thing. When you don’t 
like what your bosses do, y o u  
should resign. That’s the only 
fair thing to do.”

Quinn ■ disputed Skinner’s ■view 
that he didn’t have complete con
trol of the player.

” On the field he’s the boss,” 
Quinn said. ” We never Inter
fered, or told him who to play, 
or when.”

Thursday’s Results
St. Louis 2, San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 6, Pittsburgh 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Gentry 9-3 and 

Koosman 8-7) at Atlanta (Pap
pas 4-8 and Reed 9-8), 2, twl- 
night

Philadelphia (Jackson 11-11) 
at Cincinnati (Cloninger 8-13), N 

Montreal (Reed 6-2) at Hous
ton (Wilson 13-7), N 

Pittsburgh (Veale 6-11) at San 
Diego (Niekro 6-8), N 

Chicago (Jenkins 15-9) at Los 
Angeles (Singer 13-7, N 

St. Louis (Briles 11-9) at San 
Francisco (Perry 14-7), N 

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, N 
Montreal at Houston, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles^ N 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday’s Games 
New York at Atlanta 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Montreal at Houston 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, 2 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
St. Louis at San Francisco

Sports Briefs
Jr. Tennis Tourney

BELMONT, Mass. (AP)— 
Top-seeded Jim Delaney, a 
Newton native who now lives tn 
Kobe, Japan, met third;seedcd 
Robyn G<x>l of Detroit today for 
the boys’ 16 and under cham
pionship in the annual Belmont 
Ini'itntlpnal Junior Tennis Tour
nament.

In semifinals Thursday, Dela
ney defeated Richard Martin of

Newton, 6-0, 6-4, ah(l Gool de
feated John Ingard of^incoln, 
6-4, 4-6, 6-2. \

Skeet Shooting
RUSH, N. Y. (AP) — Randy 

Robb of Buffalo, N.Y. beat 
Steve Pakis of Hot Springs, Ark., 
on the 118th target In a sudden- 
death shoot off to take the West
ern Open title at tha National 
Skeet Shooting Association’s 
world championships Thursday.

,  66WHY”
DO

Over 180,000 Service Station Men recommend 
AAMCO Transmiasions to their customers!

THEY KNOW Transmisrtons are a highly ■pedaUzed 
busineas that demands technical tratnliw 

 ̂ and lequlpmsnt.

THEY KNOW Aamco Tranamlaatohs the longeat
most complete g\krante<«. ^

THEY KNOW Your transmission will be protected by 
over 550 Aamco Shops, Coast to OosMt 
and tn (Canada.

THEY KNOW Transmissions ars our biistnrsn. Our Onlv BirslNKBS! cauy

"You Omi Trust Your TrMuwnteahin To Aamco’’
Free Towtng — ftidcet Tamis —  Fl«« Lomi CKn

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
OF 'MANCEIttTflBB 

HOME OWNED . . . HOME OPBRATgD 
. Route 83—Maarhrater.VenM)h TeSvnlhie

Hours: 8 AJU. to 6 P.M. Daily e a n  i f t a e v
8 A.M. to 12 P..M. Saturday W C H I  643*2467

National League
Batting (300 at bate)—O. 

Jones,' New York .361; (Jleimein- 
te. Pittsburgh .340.

Runs — Kessinger Chicago 
80; Bonds, San Francisco 8̂ ,

Runs batted in—Santo, Chica 
g o ’OQ; MicOovoy, San Francisco 
89.

Hite—M. Alou, Pittisburgii 
104;' Kessinger. ChicagD 140.

Doubles—Kessinger. Oiioa- 
go 32; M. Alou, Pittsburgh 32.

Home nina—McOovey, Stui 
Francisco 34; L. May, <2lnclnna- 
U 30.

Stolen bases—^Brock. St Louts 
38; Bonds, San Francisco 28.

Pitching (12 declahM»)'-Sel- 
nva. Chicago 11-4, .733. 3.20; 
Holtnnan, Chtcago IM , .Taa 
3.36.

Strikeouts—JeiSdns, Chicago
19t; Glboon, St. Louis IM.

■’ll:

VILLAGE

SHOP
H ubert S t. P l e m  

387 O a n te rS t .

M enchE ster
/ ^

B i p w t  S erv iee ' 

MEMst A tm u e p h n *

•K • F r i. 8 :3 0 ^ :3 0

S M liiR b y  8 4

----------h ------------------

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 76 34 .091 —
Detroit 60 48 .556 16
Boston 59 61 .636 17
Wash'n. 57 56 .504 20%
New York 54 56 .491 22
Cleveland 46 67 .407 31%

........ ' '  West Division
Minnesota 68 43 .613 —
Oakland 64 43 .598 2
Seattle 45 63 .417 21%
Kansas City 44 6(5 .404 23
Chicago 43 6  ̂ .394 24
California 41 65 .387 24%

Thursday’s Results 
Oakland 3, Cleveland 0 
Boston 5. Seattle 4 
B.oltlmone 10, Kansas CTty 2 
Detroit 6. Minnesota 4 
Only games scheduled' 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (Hunter 9-9 and Blue 

1-1) at New York (Bahnsen 7-11 
and Downing 2-3), 2, twl-night 

Detroit (Kilkenny 1-2 and 
Dobson 4-7) at O iicago  (Horlen 
7-12 and Peters 7-11, , twl- 
night

Kansas City (Bunker 6-8) at 
Cleveland (Boyd .0-1), N 

Minnesota (Miller 4-4) at Bal
timore (Phoebus 11-4, N 

(Jalifomln (Messersmith 9-7) 
at Boston (Slebert 9-9), N 

Seattle (Brunet 8-7) at Wash
ington (Coleman 8-8, N 

Saturday's. Games 
Detroit at Chicago, twi-nighl 
Kansas City at aeveland 
Minnesota at Baltimore, N 
Seattle at WartUngton 
Oakland at New York ■' 
California at Boston 

Sunday’s Games 
Detroit at (ihicago 
Kansas City at aeveland 
Minnesota at BalUmore 
Seattle at Washington 
Oakland at New York 
California at Boston '\\

VAND.ALS STRIKE .AG.AIN— For the second time 
in a week, vandals have struck >It. Nebo. Tire 
tracks led to the ernsheti d(X>r to the Quonset hut, 
causing considenible damage to the area. Each time 
they’ve .struck it was liefore the Hartford Twilight 
game* wei’e to lie played. (Herald Photo by Silver)

Coni^e Mack Series
KNOxViLLE (AP) — CMtage 

Park. Oa., batted In U  naw In 
a single inning Thursday to  beat 
KnoxviUe Css Walker's 18-4 In 
the highest scoring game so  tar 
tn the Minor Connie Mack WorU 
Series here.

Fans enjoyed another acoring 
burst in the' fifth innh^ of the 
Garrett, Inc., Waterbury, Conn., 
game. Garrett was traUlng by 
three runt goisig into the fifth, 
but a amren-run rally gave them 
an 8-» victory over Watattaiy.

TTie douMe elimination tourna
ment winds up Sunday whm  the 
top teams in the wtnneta andi 
loeers bracket battle for the 
championship UUt.

r  »
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Moriartys Defeat Vernon Nine, 4-3
Football CapsuleBad Bounce 

Wins Game 
For Gasmen
Entering the bottom of 

the seventh inning last 
night at Mt. Nebo Vemon 
Orioles and Moriarty 
Brothers were tied 3-3. 
With two outs and a run
ner at first and third Porteiii'i 
hit a  hot grounder to shortstop 
and a bad bounce allowed Pom- 
fort to score with the wlimlng 
run.

CHECKERED 
FLAG

I Sports Briefs |
Pistol Competition

CAMP PERRY, Ohio (API— 
Ralph Thompson of West Point, 
Ga., -won the national trophy In
dividual pistol match Thursday 
by firing a 293 out of a possible 
800 In .45-caliber handgun 
competition.

Emms Quits Post
TORONTO (AP) — Hap 

Emms, §4, former general man

NEW YORK AT GREEN BAY opponents for Jets In remaln- 
Sixteenth annual pre-season Ing five games . . . TOp Inter

meeting since 1963 and Packers eat on Cords renters around bat- 
hold a 12-3 edge although Giants tie for quarterback role between 
ended their eight-game streak, youthful incumbent Jim Hart 
15-14 last year . . . Packers re- and veteran Charley Johnson, 
building offensive line after Bob back after two army years of 
Skoronskl, Forrest Gregg and weekend play . . .  St. Louis has 
JeVry Kramer reUrements whUe outstanding group of recelvera 
Gtante trying to buUd a con- In Da'vey Williams. Jackie

IT’S THE END— Mexico’s Julio Guerrero heads for the corner after smash
ing Japan’s Yoshiaki to the canvas for the final time in the eighth round of 
their bantamweight fight at Los Angeles last night. Referree is Larry Rosaria.

AFL Top Rusher Signs

Lamonica Hurts Hand, 
Briscoe’s Just Sore

T ow nsend 
Sets F irst 

Round Pace

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
araoksy Boutwell waited

three yearn tor his first vtotory age, of Uie Boston Bruins, has 
o l ataHond Springs secretary-manager of
Tbe way the Pelhasn, N.H., Hockey Canada, the top poet In 
chauffer had the aansk  No. 14 group which operates Cana- 
running last Friday night, he a naUonal hockey team.

The contest was the second a good bet to Aipllcate the feat Emms resigned the post after 
within a weeks time at Mt. In a  lot shorter Ume. u,ree monUis Thursday because
Nebo and approximately 600 BoutweU. who won the second extensive travel requlre- 
fans came out to suK>ort local and third heats in lost Friday’s menu "which I never realised 
baU. DonaUons collected from Mionia start to Uke the over all ^e required when I ac-
the spectators amounted to vtclory, ■wlU he the favorite this joj, ..
3124.81 passing last weeks total Friday, when the NIA8CAR J___
of 1123.80. modlfieite and seml-late models

FHne pitching by veteran Lev invade Stafford.
Spencer who needed relief help Starting Ume Is 8:15. 
from Brendan Burke got credit BoutweU became the sixth 
for the win, his second win of driver to capture a Stafford 
the week. It was also Mortar- checkered fids season, and the 
ty’S third victory this week and fourth In as many weeks, 
moved them Into second place Other winners so far have 
and game and a half out. been defending national modi- 
Herb’s Sport Shop leads the tied chsonpdon Bugsy Stevens of 
league. Rehoboth, Mass., FTed DeSorro

Moriarty's opened up a quick of Bradford, R.I., Charlie Jar- 
3-0 lead in the bottom of the somhek of Ol'verton, L.I., Bob- 
first when Frank DeMauro by Santos of MllUs, Mase., and

New Crew Coach
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P I -  

Tony Johnson, 28, of George
town University reportedly will 
become the new head crew 
roach at Yale.

The New Haven Register re
ported Thuniday that Johnson: 
coach al Georgetown for three 
years, will assume his duties at 
Yale within a few weeks.

XIILfWAUKEiE! Wifl (AP)NEW YORK (AP)— This is the tale o f  two quarter- peter Townsend, a young Eng- walked. Rick Rlordan reached t o y  MUler of East Granby, Ot 
backs and their injuries— real and imagined. iishman who once lost his ap- '

Daryle Lamonica, who has led 
the Oaklemd Raiders to consecu- 
tl've Western Dl'vlslon champion
ships, has a sore passing hand. 
Denver’s MorUn Briscoe, who 
became the first Negro quarter
back in the American Football 
League, last season, Is just 
plain sore.

Lamonica, who injured his

proved player card because of
’However, If Marlin feels that poor play, Isn’t concerned with 

he is not injured, we will be that problem any more, 
pieaseu to oolige him by begin- “ I figure that If they pick up 
mng tne proper wa.ver proce- my card again, they’re going to 
dure to make him a free agent.”  have to pick another 160,”  the 

Briscoe, who took over as dark-haired 22-year-old said 
Den'ver’B No. 1 quarterback and Thursday after shooting a flve- 
threw 14 touchuown passes laiA under-par 67 and grabbing the 
season, said he is anxious to first round lead in the 3100,000 

right hand in last weekend’s ex- jjgn vvith another orgaridzation. Greater Milwaukee Open golf 
hlblHon opener against Kansas MbanwhUe, Paul Robinson, tournament.

the A i’L’s top rusiker and rookie ” rve  been playing pretty well 
of the year last season, signed for the last few months,”  Town- 
hls contract with the ancinnati send said. ” I’m about 08th on 
Bengals. Robinson, who gained the money list. And there are 
l:i026 yards In his first pro sea- about 250 or 300 playei^ on the 
son, was reportedly seeking a tour.”
six-figure contract from Bengal ” If they pick up my card,

etty, threw well In the Raiders’ 
■workout at their Santa Rosa, 
Calif, training camp Thursday.

” Tl)e hand is okay now,”  he 
said. ” It had been a little tend
er.”

Lamonica will start for Oak
land egainrt the Baltimore Colts i)03s paul Brown but is believed they’ve got to get all the rest of

to have slgined for about 380,000. them.”
Brown called the agreement With most of the great names 

very amicable. ” We are very of the game by-passing this

Saturday night. Briscoe, on the 
other hand, won’t be working 
for Denver In ., the Broncos’ 
game against Minnesota.

The Bronca placed their un
signed quarterback on the 
waived-injured list earlier this _
w e e k -a  step that rtt tw  ;̂;;ir“ ‘ The — ^____
well with Briscoe. That s be- completed thedr satisfied list by ®®=ond with a 68. followed by 
cause he says he’s not Injured. - xrivo —

” I wasn’t wanted,”  said 
Briscoe. ’ ’They Intended to use

happy,”  he told. ” We think he’s 
a happy young main.”

The Miami Dolphins .became 
the first pro team to s i ^  all 

Dolphins

Pete Liske as their No. 1 quar
terback and Steve "rensi as the 
backup man.”

Briscoe said he considered 
himself a free agent—a  step 
that didn’t sit too well with Lou 
Saban, general manager and 
coach of the Broncos.

’ ’Marlin Briscoe is not a free 
agent,”  said Saban. ” He still is 

■ the property of the 
Broncos.

adding veteran running back 
Sam Price and Chick Mc- 
Geehan, a 15th round draft pick.

The New York Jets swapped 
their fourth round draft choice, 
Ezell Jones, an offensive tackle 
from Minnesota, to Boston for a 
future draft selection.

Two games tonight kick off a 
12-game weekend schedule of 
action as the exhibition season 
moves Into high gear, Dal’as 

Denver plays at Los Angeles and Wash
ington faces Buffalo.

Knights Vet Linebacker 
Soleau Retires as Player

on sui entH*, John Porteus singl- The vlotory list should in- 
ed driving in DeMauro, Riordsui crease by season's end. Fact 
scored on a passed ball and is, oompetlUon bos never been 
manager Gene Joimson rapped as tough on fits Mai Barlow 
a single to drive in Porteus half-mile, 
with the third run. RIVERSIDE PARK

Bill Greoo and Buddy Krehs 
return to their battle stattons 
tonight in another frantic fight 
for championship honors at 
Rlverstds Park Speedway.

These two veterans ctf the 
modified stocks, rivals tor e 
decade on the Agawam oval, 
again ar̂  ̂ ‘waging warfare tor 
the season’s  trophy. They'll be 
oo-tavorites In the 60-lap 
teature. The program, which 
also Includes the appealing 
figure-eights,
8:16.

This will be ths last regular- 
dlstanoe main event for the 
modlfiedB at Rlventde. Neoot 
week's show wiU be topped by 
a T6-lapper and starting on Aug. 
28, the rttowdown triple crown 
series will be presented. 

THOMPflON HPEEDWAY 
The t o y  Hendrick, Bugs 

Stevens rematch Is the feature 
Mike Nugent, Steve Opperman attraction at the Thompson
and South African .-Allan Hen- Vernon battled back scoring Speedway this Sunday at 7:30 
nlng, all at 69. At 70 were Jim single runs in the third, fourth as the 100 lap National Cham- 
Wiechers. Larry Ziegler and and seventh Innings. Former plonshlp Double Point modified 
Bob Lunn. Of the leaders, only East Cathofic star Mike Leech's stock car race Is run on the 
Lunn played In the afternoon, sacrifice fly scored Brian five-eighths mile oval.

Hammemick who singled In the Hendrick, Richmond, Va., Is 
third frame to start the acoring one of the leading drivers on 
for Vernon. Successive doubles the NASCAR southern circuit 
by Whealock and Gary Kind al
so a former town standout pro
duced the second tally. Stawrlcki 
walked to open the seventh and 
took second on a wdld pitch by 
Burke. Hammemick lined a 
rtwt to left field scoring McCord 
who ran for Stawlckl with the 
third run and tying the score.

Hugh Campbell, hurling the 
last inning got the l o «  and 
Spencer picked up the wdn. Skip

six

IamI Night’s Fights
TOKYO -Kasuyoshl Kana

zawa, U8, Japan, outpointed 
Joe Medel, 136, Mexico, 10.

sirtent defense to go with of
fense might triggez^ by Fran 
Tarkenton . . P w k w  RB
Danny Anderson 12 pounds heav
ier this year at 220, and still 
showing good speed tn workouts.

• • •
JETS %•». ST. LOI IS

Joe NanaUh played longer 
than planned. 3% quarters, 
against All-Stars In 2-points 
squeaker In Chlcttgo and his 
aocuracy wits not particularly 
effective . . . Matt Snell, how
ever, proved to bo at mid-sea
son form with 19 carries for U4 
yards and two TDs (3 and 35 
yarda) . . . With "un-retlre- 
ment”  of Bill Mathis. Jets have 
excellent rtsmlng with line-up 
of Snell. Enuawn Bonoer, 
Mathis and loce Whtte . . . Mus
cle pull sldelln<<d George Sauer 
Jr. In All-Star game and his 
wide rscetver replacement. 
Bake Turner, caiqfin 8 tor 146 
yarda . . . Jim Turner booted 
four FGs agtUnst all-stars, long- 
•«it tor 42 yards . . RnatUes
Mike Bottle and Cecil I^eunard 
lietng ’ tested on nmlMu-ks . . . 
Cords ore first of four NFl^

event to practice for next week’s 
PGA championship, some of the 
lesser lights of the toUr domin
ated the windy, first-day play.

Rookie pro John Miller was

Woman Sports Writer Gains 
Entry to Yale Press Box

GENE JOHNSON

when the wind was at Its high
est.

The top attractions had their 
problems with the wind that 
gusted to 28 miles per hour.

Arnold Palmer came In with a 
76, four over par on the 7,076- 
yard North Shore Ojuntry (Jlub ' 
course. Defending champion 
Dave Stockton had a 77. Bert 
Greene, second In last week’s 
Westchester Classic, took a 76. 
Gary Player had a 78. 

Townsend’s approved player

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
A woman sports writer has wtsi 
lier right to report on the New 
York Giants-Nc“w York Jets ex
hibition game Aug. 17 from the 
previously mule-only press box 
at the Yale Bowl.

An attorney for Elinor Kaine. 
who filerl suit In Superior Oourt 
claiming a-he was refused ml- 

gete started at^'mlmlon on grounds of her sex.
luinounced Thuroday that an 
oul-of-eourt selttement had been 
reached by tlie |mrllea Involved.

Tile defenilants In Uie suit 
wetxi Yale Unlvemity, the 
Glunta and the Jets football 
teams and tlie New Haven 
Jourmil-Oourter’s Sports Editor 
Bill Oulhrle, who was In charge 
of preas urrangemenUi for the 
game

The agreement between the 
imrtles wne niched Weilnesdiiy 
but was not announced until 
Timrsdny after Miss Kalne’s 
lawyer. Allan , H. Johrssin of 
Bridgeport, had rejiorted It to 
the court.

Miss Kndne Is the writer of 
a syndloated column rolled 
"Fuoltsill and the Single Girl.” 
Hlie filed suit July 28 seeking 
326,(XW damages anil n rourt 
inJuni'Uon to permit tier to cover

tlie game with the same privi
leges os male sports writers.

In tier suit Miss Kaine sold 
she hod been told rtie ciaibl not 
tie admitted to the press boot 
liecHUHe a male tradition bad 
lieen estnbitstied tn the box and 
t>e<;auw' It has only open rest 
room facilities.

Miss Kaine clalhied tn hnr 
null Uuit a denial of a press 
box sent vtointed "the equkl 
o|i|)oriuntty” as]iecU of fademi 
anti state civil rights lawn and 
was a vkilatlon of the federal 
cunsUlutlon's 14th amendment 
guaranteetiig "equal protecUon 
of the law.”  *

Smith, and ex-Saint Jon Gil
liam. with Johnny Roland and 
WUlla Orenshnw in ball-oarry- 
Ing roles...

• • •
BOSTON IS. <1NN,

Greg Uook outstanding aX 
quarterback In All-Star game... 
Rangy blond from II. of Cinn. 
went 12 for 33 and 3 TDa. ..Vies 
for quarterback role with Sam 
Wyoho...Other ail-star. Bob Berr- 
gey, ex-Arkiuuuui State, gets 
trial as linebacker . . . Middle 
needs plugging ever since vrt- 
eran Sherrill Headrick run out 
of gas In mid-season and then 
reiUreii . . . Olympic speedster 
Tommy Smith bUis for wide r«»- 
ce liw  job with W am n MeVea 
and Eric t'lribtree. obtained 
from Denver .Jeasn Richnrd- 
■csi acquired Uist week from 
New York to bolster offensive 
Une . . . Was NCAA wrestling 
champ at Michigan State 
Two of Houatm players obtain
ed 4-for-l deil tnmlvlng Leroy 
Mitchell will atari for Patriots, 
wide rei'eiver Chortle Frasier 
and Isiny Ciuwell, at left corn
er. Mltchetl’a old spot . . Ron 
Caveness, another ex-OUer. 
duels Jim rheyunskl for mld- 
dln IlnetMU'ker role . . . Sid 
Blanks Is backup for nsinera. 
Jim Nance and R. C Gamble. 
Itennls Devlin, ex-Wyoming, 
also a runner now after Mirltch 
tram defensive back...

THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

OFF HT 19) THOMPSON LT

NASCAR SANCTIONIP
Momsiio

TREMANO SEPnO 
TANK SERVICE

Til. 7«̂ 9773

The Hartford Knights have 
announced the retirement of 
veteran linebacker BOb Soleau 
for medical reasons. However, 
Soleau will remain with the 
Knights’ organization In the ca
pacity of assistant coach; han
dling the Knlghte linebacking
corp-

In 1968, Bob made a valuable 
contribution to the Knights' 
surge to the championship. In 
the KnlghU, 32-20 victory over 
the Lowell 'Giants last year, 
Soleau was cited by the Knights’ 
coaching staff for his fine all-

Soleau Is a graduate of ■ Wil
liam and Mary, where he was 
chosen All-American In both his 
junior and senior years. He was 
also selected as the Southern 
Conference "Player of the 
Year”  In 1963. In 1962, ’63. '64, 
Bob was a member of the 
mythical All-Southern Confer
ence squad.

Following college. Bob was a 
high draft choice of both the 
Boston Patriots and the Pitts
burgh Sleelers. He eventually 
signed with the Steelers and 
saw considerable action as a

card, which he must have to
compete In regular tour events,- Olondar pitched the first 
was picked up for poor play In Innings for the Orioles. 
May of this year, along with 21 
others. He was re-lnstated, on a 
probationary basis, a few days 
later.

Townsend, In hla second year 
Ofi the tour, wouldn’t appear to Vernon 
be In danger now. He’s won 
about 312,600 this year, most of 
it In the last two months. He was 
fourth In the Western Open and 
10th In the American Golf 
Classic.

Moriartys’ next start Is Mon
day night at Colte Park when 
the Hartford Inourance Group 
hosts the locals.
Moriarty 800 000 1—4-8-1

001 100 1—8-9-2

while Buga la, of ()ourzc, the top 
man In the Northern circuit. In 
two previous meetings on the 
Thompson track, each has a 
victory over each other. This 
100 lap race will be the rubber 
match.

While those two are having 
their own peraunal duel, they 
had best look over their shoul
ders to the hard charging Fred 
Desarro, or Ed Flemke, SmOkey 
Boutwell, Jim Hurtiblai; or any 
of the other of the forty-odd car 
field that Is expected to be on 
hand.

Also one of the lop contend
ers for the win Is Jerry (>>ok. 
Rome, New York, the current 
point leadSr for 1989 in the 
NABCAR National Modified

IVIRV
SUNDAY

N IGH T 7tJ0 FJM.
‘n o*  WEBK 

H endrick  vs. 8 trv «n 9  
199 LAT rSATUBB

('LUS TH( 
TIGtR DIVISION 

ANO
UUALII fINO I VI NT'

around play. He was named the rookie.
game’s outstanding defensive Both owner peter Savin and 
player. Also, at the—concluslon--Head-Coach Fred Wollner ex- 
of the season. Bob was honored pressed regret over Soleau’s 
as the "H ost Inspirational retirement. However, they are 
Knight,”  which was voted on happy to retain his services as 
by the Knights of the Round a coach; as he has much ex- 
Table, Inc. nerience and capability.

Lund Wins CT Race
HimrSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 

Tiny Lund, former Grand Na
tional racing star from C r o « , ' 
S.C., led from start 'to  finish 
Thursday . night to win the 
Huntsville 400 Grand TMiring 
sports sedan ntce.'

i  ■ -V

Ralph
Girtreich

Pomcr..eo-owncr of the 
MnDcheetcr Barber Shop 
Invltafi hJa many frietidfi 
to Yioit hhn at hia new 
bnajneaa venture—

DRY GULCH PACKAGE STORE
A Fall Line of Bofti DetnaaOe aad Imported Wtaee 

Boora, U eosri  aad Cerdtels 
*  PBONB e49-4MI *

TALOOrrVlLLE RD. — ROUTE 88 -  VERNON
(Timxi lo  Ted Tradea’s VeUwwagea)
Oprsi OiOly 9 M  A-M . to 8rte P.M .

SUCCESSFUL STEAL—Tom Pike of Danvers. Maas., steals second base in the 
fourth inning of opening game of the New England Little League Regional 
Tournament yesterday at New London. Shortstop ilike Prouty «*f Brattleboro, 
VL, couldn't make a play on the runner. Pi’ e pitched hi* team to victoo'

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V>2 HP. «o 100 HP.,\

I S A L E S  —  P A R T S  —  S E R V IC E  

B A S T  T E R M S  —  U S E D  M O T O R S 

O f M  D aily  7 :30 A JL >S P J L  —  T Iu b r . la  9 

SrL  IR 4 P  J L

Iflia  1% la Oar

MAL RHINES
»>aato'ry*e ksrtoi to -tljmi

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
88 MAIN 8T. —  TEL. ^ 7 9 M

oa

Stop looking for a bargain 
in braka lin ings.,
Or you nuiy not stop at all.
Cheap brake lining, like trouble, la never a bargain. 
You have tp pay a bit more for good lining, 
like Qrey*Rock, but you save money in the long run. 
And perhaps something much more Important. . .
To save your life you ca.n’t get a ^tter brake 
lining than Q fy-Rock. Qet expert brake service 
and Grey-Hock 40,000 mile brake linings at 
any of these leading brake specialists.

ARjnE*9 r a u u n
ta t Adoma et. 

Mutetoator. Cenn
R A im .T ’e  u a i v n  it a .

CARTBldrER’*  M08HL
H7 Cattor 9C 

MsMbasCsr. Osna.
MOR'U RBRO 

All Itoftiard Rd 
ManehMUr. Co m

<8ABKR iJbrOR 9AI .1R 
fhMto 8 

ItettMi. Ctoai
Df’KBm M m o 
m  Cauor et.

TT9 Mato e t
kCsAclMMtsr, Omul 

eolxrw ooo  gREVICR 
M3 Caat Omtar M. 
MaociMataf. Conn. ' 

M AFUI StrrR R  OERVICB

M AROIRUJ*e fU riN O  A 
M9 Harttord Rd. 

Moaebaatar, CBMa
MaCAlfM'S ■ nauco

ESVIUI RSAnONItoote e

FRTR’e dTO O  
M9 Wwt Mlddla Tpka.

M aaetoatar. CtoB. 
RRURCHU ’m A O O  \\ 

Ml Mate et.v 
MsncJMsCsr. OopsL

R U F orrs rL T D io  a  
U9-IU Cauar K. 
Maadaator. Ootoz.

9«G  AUTO n o k v ia i 
I M W e t k ^ M a t y i t o

nsvKMSfMru r r h >
4M Mato I t

. Majieiwalar, rvwp
UON W aAOHU CSIOR 

Routo A4A 
UoMotry. CUoz.

Greii'RocKB R A K E  L IN IN O S
Preferred ky itocA cer ehanpieiul

8

A
U
G
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 P.M. D AT BEFORE FUBUCATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday Is 4 ;S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
D AT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible (or only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion (or any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Heur Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our rJassIHed adverttsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your meosage. You*U hear from our adverttaer In 
Jig time without, spending all evening at the telephone.

Automobiles For Scrie 4

BiisiRO's Services 
Offered 13

TREE SERVICE (Boucler) -  
Trees cut. bulldlug lots clear’ 
ed, trees topped <3ot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8262

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex- 
cavatlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, dll 
arid loam. Septic tank renalra 
Call 876-7218 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

YOU A R E ’ A-1, truck Ig A-1 / 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call TTe- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3(- 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday. 7:30-9 
Saturday 7:80-4 843-7968.

STEP’S, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. I..and' 
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643 0861.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances Burn
ing barrels delivered. S4. 644- 
1776

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

Rooffng—Sidbig 16 Business Opportunity 28
ROOFING ELDd Roof Repair 
Couglin Ptoofing Co., Inc., 648- 
7707

BIDWEIjL  Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

ROOFING, aluminum etUng, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo., 643-

/7180. Free estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters^ Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and -roc—rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
palling roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehlnuieys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. 'F ree  estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6361 644-
8333

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

B A  J MOVERS—(or high qual
ity, low rate fully guaranteed, 
moving.

Hdp Woirtod— Hdp Wanlod—Mate 36 Hdp W aiHod Mote 36
Fmnate 35 ____" : ____________________________________

Millinery,
Dressmaking 1^9

DRESSMAKING 
tlons, zlpper.1 
Call 649-4311

and altera- 
replaced etc

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

’IH E  HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

1964 OLDSMOBILE, Dynamic 
88, 2-door hardtop, all power. 
As Is, 4700. Call after 6:30 p.m. 
640-1600.

1066 OLDSMOBILE 442 conver
tible, 4-speed. Best offer. 649- 
1600 after 6 p.m.

COMPLE’TE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Call uiytlme, 
643-5305. Sharpall, 686 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Ootm.

M AINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and residential. 
Experienced. 643-6962 after 6 
p.m.

1963 CHRYSLER convertible, 
. good Urea, edepcndable, excel

lent body. Asking |500 or best 
offer. 742-6602.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Black long haired male 
German Shepherd, named Nik
ki. Reward. 643-9883.

LOST—Ladles' red, oblong, wal
let, vicinity of Mary Cheney 
Library. Reward. 643-2880.

LOST — Cat, gray and white, 
answers to Smokey, vicinity 
Johnson Rd., Bolton, 643-2375.

1968 CORVAIR, sea foam stan
dard, 2-d<x)r. Coll 649-2053 or 
643-2046.

1965 CHEVROLET\ Impala, 
standard, recent exhaust sys
tem, ball Joints, shocks, clptch, 
tic rod ends. $895 or best of
fer. 876-2001 after 3.

1908 FIREBIRD 400, deluxe in
terior, automatic, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. CaU 
537-2080 after 6:80.

1959 THUNDERBIRD, converti
ble, running condition, 350. Call 
after 3, 640-3320.

19M CHEVROET, Impala, 
wagon, automatic, V-8, power 
steering, excellent^ condition. 
31,175 or reasonable offer. 640-

-3476,

Trucks— Tractors 5
FIVE-TON 1962 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 55,000 original 
miles, 3605. CaU 643-5123.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs, 
644-8062.

REWEAVTNO of bums, moth- 
hples, zippers repaired. Win- 
d ^  shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you watt. Tape re
corders (or rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

TWO HANDYM EN want ~a 
variety of jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call '643-6306, 648- 
8292.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs (or rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361

CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex
terior pointing, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering. Interior 
and extenor BHilly Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155, 875- 
1834.

EDWARD R. PR ICE—P^ntingT 
exterior and Interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, eto. In s u i^  
640-1003.

H«lp WantH—  
Fontote 35

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 757 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

SECRETARY—Varied duties at 
private school in Hartford. 
Write Box A, Manchester Her
ald.

COUNTER girl, r— part-time 
midnight to 6 0:m. - Apply in 
person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St.

CLERICAL-Tralnee for Inven
tory control department, 
wholesale automotive ware - 
house. 289-7906.

NURSES’ AID
Part-time or fuU-time at

MAJPCHESTESR MAJ70R 
REST HOME

646-0120 ’

NATIO NAL concern has Im
mediate opening for pleasant 
telephone promotion work. 
Part or full-time. Morning or 
evening hours available. Lib
eral bonus and fringe bene
fits. Hourly wage, convenient 
parking. Phone 646-0726 for 
appointment.

HOURS 10-3. Collection bureau 
has opening for 3 credit assis
tants with, collection aptitude. 
Suitable for working mother. 
Good typing ability essential. 
Modem downtown office, air- 
conditioned. Free parking. 
Phone Mr. Roberts, for Inter- 

“vlew appointment. 646-1213.

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

Our new line now available 
—If you tine Interested In 
becoming a Dealer, or hav
ing a piorty in your home, 
call or write Santa’s Par
ties Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 1-673-3466.

BE ONE OF 

THE “HNAST”

Several excellent opportuni
ties have deve lop^  in our 
office  fo r  fuU-tlme.'

CLERK TYPIST

Transportation department 
office. Must be an accurate 
typ ist

BEFORE you took any further,
I come to the IGock Co., at 1866 
' ToUand Tpke., Manchester. We 
'have openlngrs on all shifts In 

_ our Heat Treat Dept. Very In
teresting work and we wiU 
tialn you. Please apply In per
son.

BAKER trainee needed for ex
panding donut and mufftn 
shop. Some experience pre
ferred but will train. Benefits. 
Please apply In person to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 226 West 
Middle Tpke.

CLERKS

Accounts payable, 
a r iU ^ e tlcbusiness

ground.

good
back-

WOMAN to clean and Iron one 
day a week. Call 643-1722.

RECEPTIONIST — A growing 
txjmpany has an opening for 
a receptionist. Answer tele
phone, PBX  system, good typ
ist, attractive starting salary, 
37>/4 hour week. Apply Allied 
Building Systems, 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

CPA F IR M  tn Manchester Cen
ter, permanent part-time posi
tion, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m., 6 days 
per week. Experience on elec
tric typewriter, adding ma
chine, dictating machine and 
filing. Will train (or statistical 
typing. 32.25 per hour. 849-8384.

HAIDRESSER — full or pari- 
tlme. LuJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

Building-
Contracting

P. LEWIS Custom OOUNTEIR girl— part-time, 6 
p.m. - 1 a.m. shift. Apply in 
person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center S t

14

FX5UND -Black kitten wearing 
collar. Call 649-9404.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

LOST — Black and white cot, -• - -----------------------------
"Mittens." vicinity of Mather^-)4^^ ’ ’ ' ” *’ ***_
St., Manchester, August 6th.
Call 649-3161.

Personols
RIDE NEEDED starling 
11, from vicinity Main 
Woodbrldge St. to Travelers, 
6-10 p.m. Call 649-0882 tiJtcr 2 
p.m.

65', excellent condltton.- Ideal 
for newlyweds or retired cou
ples. Choice location with 

— -— many extras. Must be seen to 
3 appreciate. R. B. Associated 

Brokers, 049-0926.
Aug.
and CAMPER 1969 Alpine, used 3

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Mabi.

weekends, slt-eps 8 tn comtort. 
Sacrifice, 3400 below cost. 648- 
9880.

MOBILE home 38x8’ , legal 
limit size (or traneport permit 
free, all (aclllUes working. 
Must be moved when sold, 3500 
firm. 529-2909.

CUSTOM craft cabinets, vani
ties, rec room;-i, bars, etc. De
signed and' mode to your needs. 
Plastic laminating, what would 
you like covered? 849-7581.

N. J. LaFIhmme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
tor free e^lmatee. 876-1642.

HA1.LMARK Building Com- 
pany~(or home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. F’ree esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 648-2627.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addlttons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - tna. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3440

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SO R- 
Remodellng. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooma, garages, 
porches and roofing^ No job 
too small. CalL64M144

JOSEPH 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hang l̂ng. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-0658, If no onewer, 643-6362.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

NAM E YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
0664.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Qjpha-numeric, IBM  key- 
puncher to work full-time, 
days.

CLERKS

Grocery buyer’s office. 
Business arithmetic experi
ence.

OIMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced op
erators. W e will cUso train 
thoee interested end quali
fied.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condl- 
t l o ^  convenient free  park
ing and above average bene
fits.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford, Conn.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Ap
ply Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

ABLE

DRIVERS 
WANTED

Over 18, male, female 

Apply

GOOD HUMOR 
CORE.

Sullivan Ave. Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn. ^  

289-8261

An equal opportunity employer

ACCOUNTS Payable book
keeper, high school graduate, 
supervising of accounts pay
able for several companies, to 
assist In preparation of finan
cial statement. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Mr. 
Harrison, 649-6361.

YOXniG man interested in full- 
time work. Apply Kage Co., 
Pine St. Rear. O^Kwlte Pleaa- 
ant St.

MACHINISTS 

MACHINE OPERATORS

Openings oti fln ft and second 
shifts for:

Bridgeport Mills

Engine Laths

Turret Lathes

Grinders

Trainees accepted. Other open
ings available. Excellent oppor
tunities for w illing and ambi
tious people. Overtime, all bene
fits, ^-conditioned.

Apply
J. T. SLOCOMB CO.

68 Matson H ill Rd., 
South Glastonbury, Conn.

16 minutes from  Manchester

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, top pay scale, paid holi
days and inaurance. CaU Mr. 
Lewis after 6 p.m., 649-9668, 
643-6362.

BAKER OR experienced donut 
man needed for expanding 
shop, must be manager mate
rial, exceUent wages, insur
ance, sick pay and other bene
fits. Please apply In person or 
call for appointment to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 265 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

INTERIO R pointing luid paper 
hanging. 644-0373. Vernon 
Hutchins.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modem computer Installation. Ideal working con
ditions with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunity. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.’

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

PROJECT ENGINEER
#  Mechcmicori or Etectricof Enginooring d«> 

gree required
•  Recent college graduate is acceptable
•  Significant responsibility wHIi diversified 

and choNenging assignments.
#  Assist Plant Engineer in planning and dL 

recHon of Mechmical, ElMtricol, and Mo- 
cMne Shop Operations.

This Division is a manufacturer of 
AEROSPACE— ELECTRONICS— TELEPHONE 

WIRE AND CABLE
Submit resume or visit our Employment Office 
Open for your convenience Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to Noon aiid 1;15 to 5:15 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 

BRAND-REX DIVISION 

WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

PAINTING—  Interior and ex
terior, very. riNtaoamble, free 
catimatea. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

N ICK ’S Interior and exterior 
painting. FYoc e.stimatca. Call 
643-1731.

SALESLADY, mature, respon
sible. top hourly rate, full
time only, 35-40 hour week (In
cludes Thursday night till 9 
and all day Saturday). Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

NIMROD tent camper 
once, excellent condition 
049-2926.

luett 
. Call

1968 OLDSMOBILE. 442 ram- 
alr, W30 package, low 
mileage, 32500. 649-1127.

1965 GALAXIE LTD. excellent 
condition, V-8, automatic 
transmission power steering 
and brakes. Call 742-7676.

19M ^0LK S W A G E N . sunroof, 
good condition, new battery, 
transmission, points and plugs. 
Call 649-7377. 8-4 :30 p.m.

11

1987 PONTIAC cxe<'ullve W'ugon, 
automatic. power steering, 
power "brakes, clean. Whole
sale price. 643-0857 or 649-0389.

1968 CORVETTE coupe, 327 
cubic Inch, 330 h.p. engine, 4- 
speed transmission, posUrac- 
Uon. Call 742-8286, after 7 p.m.

1961 VOLVO PV544 sport, new 
tires and brakes, clean, 3475. 
649-8877.

1960 PLYM OUTH Valiant, 3100. 
643-0472.

Hotorcyctef—  
Bicyctes

1066 TRIUM PH TR6R, clean, 
giKxt running condition. 3750. 
649-2014 , 5-9 p.m,

MOTORCYCLE B8A, 1968, very 
low mileage. Call 876-2045 a f
ter 6:30 p.m.

1966 YAMAHA. 250 cc, Scram
bler, very good condition, 3880. 
646-4862.

1966 HONDA 306 ec Scrambler 
strong running attractive bike, 
completely customized. Please 
call 643-8810 after 5 p.m.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
640,2098 ,

1968 500 tX7, SUZUKI, 3,000 
miles, cost 3I08S will sell 3593. 
646-1758 after 8 p.m.

CARPEN’p iY  — concrete steps, 
floors^hntchways, remodeling, 
poiches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880

.ADDITIONS, remodeling. ga
rage, rec rooma, bathroome 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios. roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
svnski. Builder. 649-4291

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh^ 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside palrstlng. Paper 
hanging. No job too small 
John VerfiUlle. 649-5750

Boncis— Stocks—  
Moitgogos

BOOKKEEPER — Complete 
knowledge of bookkeeping and 
office procedure, at least 32. 
per hour and over, depending 
on previous experience. F\iU- 
time only (Includes Thursday 
night till 9 and all day Satur
day). Call Mr. Shapiro, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shops, 
Manchester.

27

DORMERS, garages, oorriies, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, ^ n cra l repairs. Quality 
workmanship. FTnanclng avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-6159. 872-0647' evenings.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
otid, third, „a U- kinds, r ^ t y ,  
statewide. C re^ t- rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 283-6879.

S^ECOND M O R TO A l^  ^  Un
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servloe. J. D. Realty, 843-6129.

CEMENT WORK 
small, sidewalks. 
Call 742-9791.

No Job too 
preferred.

SA\TC M ONEY! Fast seradee, 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages. iwrehes. i\x>(li\g and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Le,vel Dormer Ooro., 289- 
0449

REMODELING done, Rixjm ad
ditions. garages, breezeways. 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed. Phone 643-7995 anytjnie

1964 O PEL CADET wagon, 1967 
engine, good condition, under 
3600. 872-6762.

1967 M ERCURY Cougar, 8- 
speed on the floor, 289 engine. 
V-8, very good condition-, 3L- 
696. Call 647-1976. Car can be 
seen after 6 p.m.

196(i CHEVROLET, 4-door, V~8, 
automatic, one owner, excel-, 
lent condition. Call 643-6739 a f
ter -6.

DUCK TR A Il. bike, 1969 nuHlel, 
reasonable offer Call 643-6420.

1965 S90 HONDA. 3100. Call a f
ter 6 p.m., ,643-4995

1968 TRIUM PH luotorcyele. 
TR6R Call after 6 p.m , 643- 
9206.

BusiiMss S*rvic*ft 
Ofterad 13

add a level, room 
garages. nwfln^.

S9j new 
wheels.

GTO 1966, 4-speed, 889J 
wide ovals on chrome 
low mileage, immaculate. 628- 
1583.

*

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trurkmg. 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. CaU 649-1794

DORMERS, 
additions, 
siding iHirches. Complete 
home. renuKlellng Financing 
avullahle Call Royal Custom 
BuUders. 646-3434

Paving— Driveways 14-A
DRIVKWAA’ S Sealed This Is 
the time to restore the life ami 
appoanuK'C of your drU-eway. 
For (roe estimate, call 742- 
m)(7.

Read Herald Ads

Business Opportunity 28
TAVERN -— Going business, a 
money maker (or the right 
man. Asking only 38.000. Con
tact Mr. Frechette. H.M. Fre
chette. Realtors, 647-9993.

SHELI. O IL Co. has (or lease 
nioilern three-bay service sta
tion. located at Morrow A 
Rhoiles Rond, Tolland. CVinn. 
Paid training, financial assis
tance. Insurance. retirement 
and hospital, surgical, medical 
plans and co-op advertising. 
Get the facts, Wr(te Shell Oil 
Co.. Box 306, East Hartford. 
Conn. 06018 or call daytime 
289-1621 or evenings Mr. Ren- 
kawlU 863-7420.

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

PART-TIME 9 A.M. TO 
1 P.M.

5 DAYS— 20 HOURS 
WEEKLY

nUs progressive multi-line 
insurance company has 
opened a branch In Manches
ter. Pleasant working condi
tions and fuU participation 
tn liberate employe benefits 
program, ball before t p.m, 
for appointment.

MR. JOHN DALONE  
649-5301

SAFECO
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

TYP IS T  — Secretary requires 
alert young woman to asslet 
primarUy in the order writing 
function of the sales depart
ment. Accuracy, dependability 
and neatness are a must. For 
an interview ask (or Mr. 
George Smith, MuKl-Orcuits, 
60 Harrison St. ^

AVON
Need money? .

Elam It as thousands do. 
Represent AVO N  COSMETICS.

Call 289-4922

M EDICAL assistant, excellent 
opportunity (or a career in a 
worthwhile and interesting po
sition In the office of a doctor 
In Manchester. Applicant must 
be neat, an excellent typist and 
able to meet the public. Pleas
ant surroundings, liberal bene
fits, salary commensurate with 

. .wtperience. References both 
personal and business re
quired. Hours 9 until 6 Mon
day through Friday. Please re
ply Box MM, Manchester Her
ald.

M ATURE woman for part-time 
work In new sea food store. 
Apply In person at Captain 
Mac’s Sea Pood, 978 SuUlvan 
Ave., South Windsor.

Hoip Woitrad— Mate 36
E3CPER1ENCED carpenter tor 
outside and inside work. Man
chester area. CaU after 7 p.m., 
643-8339, 429-8326.

164 E. Center St. 
M»ftU'he«er,“Ctohh.'

________ K

PART-TIM E, 8 days, 8 a,m. • 
12 noon, light cleaning. Must 
be over 31. Cali 8494334.

SECRETARY to the principal, 
private .school tn Hartford. 
Write Box B. Manchester Her
ald.

w e l d e r s  wanted. experi
enced structural fabrication. 
CaU 633-4673 between 8 a.m.-
4 p.m.

OWNERS forced to sell estab
lished light equipment bull- 
ne.ss iTirtent gross sates-over 
3300,000. liocated on Route 83,
Venion. with over 500' of front- 
age Ijirge  well kept building, WOMAN to assist In care

HOUSE parent to supervise 
small group of yoiing chUdren. 
private scho>->l In Hartford. 
Write Box C, Manchester Her
ald.

FINISH carpenters. Apply to 
office, M co Development 
Oorp., B ro ^ y n  St.. RockvtUe, 
Oonn.

heated. Rewm (or expansion or 
addition of relateit business on 
remaining land, 3163.000 plus 
inventory Financing \̂-mU- 
able. Jiu-quellne-Roberts Agen
cy. 646-3339

Of
seml-lnvalld w vm a^8-6  daUy.

antffaveelsome evenings kends.

PAINTEIRS experienced — Ap
ply superintendent on job. 
Prasidentlal Apartments, Cot
ter St. and Thompson Rd.

no housework. Transportation M AN WANTED to process cus- 
necessary. CaU Mr. Vlntone, tomer orders In automotive 
649-4633. 9-6 weekdays. Satur- srarebouse, eXceUent benefits, 
day. 644-0453. OaU 399-7904.

AT

BRAND-REX

NOW
PRODUCTION JcIbS AVAILABLE

2nd Shiftw-4 to 12 3rd Shift^12 to 8
Extruder Operators Gable Operators
Extruder Assistants 
Twiraier Operators 
Hi Voltage Testers

You don't havo to bo dxporioncod'. Loom via 
etessroom instruction and on tfio (bb training
•  Storting Ratos— up to $ 2 ^  por hr.
•  Top rato of iob on tho Monday felowing 

com pterion of 30-day probationary ported.
•  Libofol Ovortimo Work
•  ExcoBont Working-Conditions 
#J o b  Socurity

Cable Helpers 
Sparic Testers 
Material Handlere

Wo offor many omployo bonofiH including—  
Group HooMi Insuranco wMi Mofor Modical 
for you and aN your dopondonts Paid Holi
days —  Paid Vocations —  Pension Plan and 
much moro.

Movo up and socuro your fob whb a loading 
manufacturor of insulatod A  
tranics Totephono Who and Coblo. \

VISIT CUR EMPLOYMENT O m CE -
Opon for your convontenco— Monday Ihroogli 
Fridoy, 8 A.M. to Nooa and 1:15 P.M. to 5:15 
F.M. —  Saturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 
BRANIMtEX DIVISION 

WIHIMANTIO, COmaOTICUT
Aa Equal Opperleisl'l(y Enaplayer

f

MANCHEs ’l jiiK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY. AUGUST 8. 1969

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
' * 8 A J H , ‘t o 4 ; 3 o p jn .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S9 P  J t. DA'Y BEIFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday I. 4 :S0 p.m. Fridky

FOUB COOPERATION WILL fh| a  ■ a aea ,
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

ConHnuod From Procoding Pogo 

Holp Wanted— Mate .

Dogs—Birds—Pots 41 raERB OUGHTTA BE A LAW BT SHOmWN and WHIPPLE
TWO KITTENS looking tor 
good home. CaU 849-6480 atter 
5:30 anytime weekend*.

AKC CoUlee, exceptionally 
beautiful, healtby, sturdy, 
sable and white. 568-4219.

W ILL ANYONE give 2 caU a 
home? Owners moved and no 
pets allowed. 649-0369.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
small strain, good color choice, 
360. for quick ^ e .  228-9387.

BEAUTIFUL AKC, white, mini
ature Poodle pups for sale. 
Call 647-1167 after 6:30 p.m.

AnM/fOS
C c u F F o m a t ^  v e p -t.'!

9 m A T rK x o  Y
-mi6 GiM?r5|vP. ) 

V-iOOK.'<OU’ ~ '/

H ie P A V
iMATtWlS 
A  PERFECT 
PICTURE

CMEBlOQKWO
fWO'MER
P ic tu r e

yliUOOfJ-

ro
: o ,

Artictes For Solo 45
36

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SkUled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time,

differential. Blue Cross, 
benrfite ̂  insurance, paid holidays and other fringe

^ A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus.

HOB(EMADB stuffed, animats 
9”  to 12” . 60c. 647-9813.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer, |1 . 
Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
flU. George H. Grifflng Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

DARK RICH stime free loam, 
five yards, lie. Sand, gravel, 
•tone, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

f o e l
- o o l
L io|

iTrtf FRiEUOlT 
la m o lo r p

apartment 
HUNTERS 4IITH 
A valentine
reactng-

i40
CMILORtN 
OR PETS 
AUOVED

• iHt Mr  ̂******J AMiev i .  m s o N  
•vEsrouey.t.r.

Business Locorions 
For Runt 64

BOLTON Notch at end of new 
parkway, 400 square foot of
fice. Will rem od^ to  suit, plen
ty of parking. IdeaKtor profes
sional use. Call E. T,. McKin
ney, 643-2226. V

MANCHESTER — Central l o 
cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

F IVE—room suite o f front Main 
St. offlce.s, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fine sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Msln St

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

Business Property 
For Sole 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business H zone. 
Dwelling could be easUy con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street. 
6495241.

Investment Property 
For Sate 70-A

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

SAND BLASTER needed on 
first shift at the Klock Co., 1366 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester. 
Apply In person.

CABINET mniroro ^ Tr TOBACCO cloth for sale, autt-
H ^  ®*»le for lawns, bushes, trees

M3 9557  ̂ and grass. 872-6687, Route 80.
_______________ Rockville.

PRODUCTION LATHE  

AND
MILLING HANDS

TRUCK DRIVER

Apply In person

MANCHESTER PIPE ' 
and SUPPLY

160 Hartford Rd.. Manchester 

Call 649-4563 for appointment

PART-TIME
Mechanic with trallortng or 

camping experience.

TRAILER WORLD
444 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 

646-2114

CABINET maker— experienced 
also cabinet maker's helper, 
steady year 'round work. All 
beneflta. Manchester, 649-5043.

M AINTENANCE man for local 
high school. Salary to 3125 
week plus benefits. Fee paid 
by employer. Contact United 
Employment. 246-7226.

DRIVING instructor, mornings 
from 91, 6497398, 878-4911.

WANTED — one full and one 
part-time servdee station at
tendant, days. Apply In person 
only to Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

ROUTE MAN

EdtabUAed route, good sal
ary, plus fringe benefits. 
Fxpeirienoe not neoeasary, 
wlU train. Apply

MANCHESTER  

COAT & APRON

73 Summit St., Manchester

GAS STATION attendant want
ed, full-time work. Must apply 
in person, Gorina Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, Talcottvllle, 
Conn.

EDCPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H *  B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
SL, Manchester.

MALE HELP WANTED

stock room worker wanted. 
WiU act in capacity o f as- 
siatant manager. No pre- 
'vloua stock room experience 
required. WlU train. Ex- 
oetieot aalary and fringe 
beneflta. For additional in
formation contact the Per
sonnel Dept, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141, Ebct 243.

Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son, Overtime available. 
Appointments arranged. 
Liberal benefits.

METRONICS, Inc.
640 HllUard S t  

Manchester, Conn.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

MEN WANTED evenings 5-9 
p.m. daily, stocking material 
In wholesale automotive ware
house. Call 2897906.

CARPENTER, layout man! Call 
after 4 p.m., 742-8064.

SHORT ORDER cooks, days 
and nights, full or part-time. 
Must be over t8. Apply in per
son only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke.

YOUNG married man able to 
work mornings, 8 a.m. - 12 
noon. Apply in person. Man
chester Pet Center, 995 Msdn 
St.

Help W onted- 
Mote or Femote 37

IMM EDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or salesman who 
desires to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chance to develop at 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbijer, 
JarvU Realty Co., 643-1121.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

First— Second—Third Shifts 
Multi-Circuits extends an Invi
tation to visit our {dant to dis
cuss Job opportunities in the 
following orecLs:

Plating 
Fabricating 
Silk Screening 
Inspection

Apply to Mr. George Smith be
tween 8-10 B-m. and 4-5 p.m. 
only.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 Harrison St., Mtmcheslcr

HOST or hostess, part-time for 
weekends. PersonalUy and ap
pearance important, ex
perience is not necessary. Con
tact Mr. Cavagnaro for Inter
view. 643-1415, Cavey’s Restau
rant, 45 E. Center St., Man
chester.

Situorions Woirtod—  
FomOte 38

ANYONE TO FINISH 4 

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS OF 

39.80 ON 1968 SEWING M A

CHINES. 6495076.

K E E P  CARPET cleaning prob
lems small—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, 3 1 . Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

HousohoM Goods 51

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etfc. Orig
inally over 8800., 6 monthly 
payments <d 88.50 each or pay- 
861 cash! 522-0931 dealer

NORGE electric range, for sale, 
40" wide in good condition. CaU 
6496986.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstertng. 
Budget terms. FlstabUshed in 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings, 
6497590.

COUCH and matching chair, 
glass top coffee table, maple 
dining room table and 4 chairs. 
6490672.

Anriquos 55
ANTIQUE china closet. Must be 
sold by Aug. 13. 890. Phone 
875-5147.

Aportmonts— Flot^— 
Tonomonts 63

Wtoring ApportI—  
Fun !57

REMODEL your old fur coat 
Into two stoles, a cape or a 
jacket for as little as 819.96. 
Cheater Furriers of Rockville,' 
668-4280.

MISCELLANEOUS —22 cal. 
rifle and scope; 12 gauge shot
gun; stereo albums; ice 
skates; medium sine sports 
Jackets, wh'te formal jacket 
and pants. Cheap. 4294923.

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
prinUng plates. .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 81- 
643-2711.

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . .  ellmlnlte rapid reselling. 
Rent electric shampooer 81.

, Plnewood Furniture.

FANTASTIC savings avaUable 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and cxdor TV ’s. 
We must make room for 1970 
models now being introduced. 
Stop In at our new showroom 
and service centqr at 806 Hart
ford Rd., (Next Gus’s). 
Modem TV Service, 64S-!&206. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp air-condi
tioners.

GARAGE SALE --- Furniture, 
dishes, lamps, books, tools, 19” 
Emerson TV, antiques, Aug. 
8-9, after 2:30 p.m. 184 Wood
land St.

TWO TV sets — console, floor 
model Hotpotnt, good con
dition, $60. Portable Airline, 
with stand, less than yeau* old, 
very good condition, all chan
nels. $60. 6494192.

GIGANTIC SALE! Good u sS  
clothing, curtains, dishes, 
bedding, numerous other mis
cellaneous items. 9 a.m. - 8 
p.m. August 8. 9, 10. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Private 
home, 42 Washington Ave., 
East Hartford.

THIS SPOT that spot, traffic 
paths too, removed with Blue 
Lustre carpet shampoo. Man
chester Hardware A Supply, 
Manchester, Conn. 643-4425.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture jum 
removed to warehouses (or Pub
lic Sale. Modem S complete 

rooms with the 81.000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette 
810 down, you may purchasr 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP A OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main 8t. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Mancheatei
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine A Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Frl. 99. Sat. 9-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic arashers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances 649 
Mam St. Call 648-2171

GAS RANGE, like new. Inter
ested, call 6491233 after 5:30.

Wantod— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item-' Any 
qujrtlty. /The Horrl.-mn’s. 643 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — A N T IQ I^S . uaed 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS second floor, 
central location, 3125 monthly, 
adults. Available August 16th. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 4S- 
'room Town house, appliances, 
utilities, private patio, and cel
lar. 3186. J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

DUPLEX. 8 bedrooms, garage. 
3160 a month. Security dcixialt' 
and references requlriHl. Write 
Box "K K ." Manchester llenild.

LOOKING (or anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, iio 
fees. CaU J. D. Real EsUtr MAIN ST 
Aatoclatas, Inc.. 643-0129.

FURNISHED OFFICE
For rent on Main St. 366. 
Security deposit required 
Ideal for real estate or In
surance office.

6-13-0678

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot n*xt 
to Post Office Excellent loca- 
Uon (or any use 6492426 from 
* to 5 p.m

HOLTON Manchester town 
line, Rt. 6 and 44-A. large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden center, roadside 
bu.slm>sa, retail omlel, etc 643- 
2880.

460 M AIN ST. — Store or office, 
3130, Include! heat, 646-3426) 
» - 8 -

MAIN ST., comer ufflee, 3 
ixMime and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg, t'all 643-2667

VERNON — Brand new jffice 
a|>ace avallahle at SO Ijt- 
Fayette Square. Rent Ineludes 
heal, alr-cimdltlonlng, wall to 
wall carpeting and dra|>erles. 
Will sub-dlvIde. t!all 8T3-00'Zn, 
weekdays.

EAST HARTFORD nil brick 4- 
(nmily, 4 rooms each apart
ment. bullt-ins including atr- 
condltloner.s, S years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 6492813

34 UNITS, 380,000. cash over 
mortg.agcs retum.s 316.000. net 
plus tax shelter. Gall Carriage 
Realty. 643-1111.

33.000 CASH will purchase this 
S-(amlly home located on 
Sergent St., Hartford. Mort
gage assumable. Good return 
with very little coemetlc work. 
Jacqueline - Roberts Agency. 
648-3339.

Land For Sote 71
COVENTRY 40 acres. 780’ 
road frontage on Rt 44A. 3990. 
an acre. Terms. Carriage 
Realty. 643-1111.

4 riKims, all or

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler. Auctioneer. 430 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247

Rooms Wiriiout Board 59
THE THOMPSON HouseT— dot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 6492858 tor over
sight and permanent guest 
rates

FURNISHED room (or gentle
man, all convendencee, park
ing, near bus Hnc. Please Call 
649-6914.

CAR TOP luggage carrier, ful
ly enclosed, 6’x4’x2', like new. 
742-8362 after 6:80 p.m.

TWO M APLE twin-bed frames, 
325; 38" electric OE range, 
310; early American wingback 
sofa, best offer over 310; 36
month auto battery for 1960-2, 
Chevrolet Oorvalr, used 3 
weeks, 312; old storm win
dows. free. Friday and Satur- 
lay, 56 Porter St. 647-1048.

OOL SHED SALE — Some 
antiques and bric-a-brac, Sa
turday, Aug. 9, 9 - 4, Box 506 
Notch Rd., Bolton.

DRESSERS, by Boslc-WIU, 
United, HIbliten,, Heywood- 
Wakefleld, 380 to 3100. Chest 
on cheats, 370-392; A.O. Smith, 
40 gallon gas water heaters, 
380; L.P. Records 26 cents to 
31. Grocery Items, large selec
tion at about 30 per cent less 
than super market prices. 
Maple and black lacquer cap
tain's chairs, from 312; 21
cubic foot (reesers, 3230 'With 
5 year warranty. Indoor-out
door carpet, 32.49 eqiiare yard; 
bar cabinets, 330. Many more 
Items. Conn. Salvage, comer 
Hilliard and Adams, Manches
ter, 6497782 Open Friday till 
B, Saturday tUI 6.

CENTRAL, clean room (or 
gentleman, separate entrance 
and bathroom, parking. Oall 
6494268.

FURmSHED room for rent, 
gontlomon proferred, central
ly located, private entrance, 
ample parking. 649-6271.

ROOM for rent, kitchen priv
ileges, laundry facilities. 649- 
6129.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking. References preferred. 
6498160 or 643-2693.

CLEAN, central, fumlahed 
room (or gentleman. Apply 2 
Pearl St. 6499863.

TC

Boots and Accossortes 46
MANAGER-Tralnee for health 
and beauty aide department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
tor ambitious man In rapidlv 
growing company. Gbccellent 
working conditions Including 
Major Medical program, paid 
holidays, pension plan. Salary 
open. Call 6492836, Mr. Mor- 
reale for Interview.

DAY CARE In my licensed 
home. 6493468.

WIIJV CARE tor Infant or small 
child, my home, day or eve
ning. 320 weekly. 6499764.

-MOTHER with licensed home 
will give excellent care to child 
aged 3 - 5. weekdays. 6492661.

F IVE  h.p. Twin Scott Atwater, 
good condition. 375. 6494463.

SAILBOAT, 16’ Oomet class. 
Cryttal l^ke. dacron Balls, ex- 

. cellent racer, good condition 
3350 CaU 6493446

/

ASSISTAHT
MANAGER

W e m mt as sswrgetSc aM 
tUtam  M I vU m I wfei 
ito to

a  Oeed Salary 
*  <

O a l tor .
i-UM

BONANZA 
STiAK HOUSff

MB W «at M U  toe Tpfea.

Dog* Birds Pott 41
GROOMING aU breeds. Har 
mony HOI. H.C. Chase. Hebroe 
Rd., Boitoc. 6496427

LUNCHEONETTE

Satory Ftas I 
Ftol Ceaeyaay 1

A fpty

y w. T. ilU M T

8A IU N G  dinghy. 9’3". 3160.
646-1527

JUST TWO left 18’ flberglas 
canoes, regular 3306 Clear
ance price. 3170 plus las. Mc
Bride's Sport Spot. ,639 Cepter 
St . Mancbcetcr.

Dairy Prodocts 50
CORN. peppers, cucumbers, 
and aquaih. Also pick your 
own tomatoes. 21 Angel St.. 
Manchester.

FOUR ROOMS furniture, dishes
and linen, garden (oots;...very
good cxmdlUon. 65 Bllyue Rd., 
6496644.

GARAGE SALE — Home of 
John Waller. 134 I.ake Rd., An
dover. Antiques, household 
bric-B-brac and electronics. 
Sale starting Aug. 8 until 
everything 'goes.

SEARS portable all-channel 
black and white, large screen 
television set. 4 years old. Ken- 
more wringer type washer, 2 
years old. Both excellent con
dition. 6498413 after 4 p.m.

CONTEMPORARY kitchen eet. 
good condltiorl. walnut room 
divider, shelvee and cablnete. 
2893716

MA'YTAG wringer washing ma
chine, 4 years old, like new, 
742-8382 after 6:30 p.m.

SEWING MacMnee Ija jt y ra r 'i 
models,. never used Sacrifice, 
338 Will take monthly pay- 
mentd 24900^

MOVING -  Must aeli\ Wrought 
Iron porch or pauo set. glasa 
top tabif and 4 chairs, tnaple 
coffee, table, fiber rug 9x16. 
Reaaonabla. 633-6440.

THREE-plece living room aet 
3 months old. original price 
3 »«) ExceUent oondltlun. Sell
ing for 3400 6490361

Apartments— Fief*— 
Tonomonts 63

■-•■EW ONE and iwo-ljcdrtxjm <lr 
luxe garden type npartmenu 
available now Call Paul 
W Dougan. Realtor 649-4635

THREE - BEDROOM town 
house apartment Includes utili
ties, appliances, parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Aasu- 
rtates, 6498129.

36 MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heal and 
electricity, 368 monthly. CaU 
6492886 before 5 p m

WE HAVE tenants wstUng' 
your apartment or house Call'' 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, M9 
4838

WE HAVE cuslomeri waiung 
(or tbs rental of your sport 
mtnt or home J D Real E> 
late Aoeoelalaa. Inc., 643-8126

BMAIJ- 4 room apartment, sec
ond floor. Msln 8l . over 
bakery at C fn le^  heal Indwl- 
ed, 316 per month 6496761 or 
646-0299

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pels; dUhwssher. sppllancei. 
str-oondtttonlng Starting st 
3186 per month Call Paul W’ 
Dougan Kealtor. 646-4838

CENTRAIJ-T IjtX ’ATED 9 
room aparlmcnl. stove, refrig
erator. 3100 monthly. CaU 649 
4416

MAWTHESTEH, t » i  room  town 
house, utllttlee and appitancea. 
dkfhwaahar. 1 4  baths, private 
bosepient. 1190 J D Real 
EaUte AaaocUtca, 4^6129 or 
Superintendent. 649«oij*4

FOt.'R ROOM modem apart
ment. jual reflnlobed In 9 (a i»- 
lly bouse near center, stove, 
refrigerator. dlahwaaber.
clothes dryer, hot water. 31* 
a month, and security Avail
able about AugtiM 18th 649 
1442

CLEAN, centrally located 3- 
room apartment. a|>i>lltuiccn, 
heat and hot water. Apply 2 
Pearl St.

FOUR ROOM fln*t floor nut. 
security deponit and rental 
agreement. 3140 per month 
Earl Everett Real EotiUe, 646 
0191

ELIOGANT and young. 9riM>m 
first floor aparimenl. 3 bed
rooms, all wall to wall carpet
ing, stove, refrigerator, ckili- 
waaher. screened porch. lmiM>- 
ment, encloned rear j"nrd. 3228 
monthly. References, securtly 
required. Mr k'rechette. H M 
Frechette. Realtora, 647'OBea

80 IXXIUBT St. First floor, 4 
rooma. 3138. Security. A46-242n, 
98.

149 OAKI-AND ST Two
rooms, heat and appliances 
188. Securily. 645-2426 from 98 
p.m.

IXIOKING , for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
3148. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor. 64948SB.

1 18  Main HI. Three r<xim apart
ment. Heat, hot water, anil up 
pllaneea. $123 Security, ailulta 
646 2425. U to 5 p m

MANtTlESTKR One bed
room gnriirn ty|>e apartment, . 
private entrance, ranch type, 
1148. |>er month Available Im
mediately I’ aul W Dougan. 
HealUir. 619-4638

FOUR-room aparimenl, first 
floor, aectirUy. adults prefer
red, no pets, 643-8288.

FIVK R(K)M Bimrlmenl. first 
tUxir, garage, no rhildren or 
pets. $130. plus security Wol 
verton Agen<-y, 649-2813

I.>AnOE 3>-4 room aijMrtmenl. 
t'umlshed or unfumlalmd, with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic pool Chltdmi m-cepl- 
e.1 872-0872 or 628 ()91M

4’vR D flM  apartment, second 
floor, hesl. t)Ot water a|> 
pllanres. dtstnasl, parking
rellar 3168. • monthly Adults 
Call after 4 p m 6494664

SIX ROOMS aivl garage. ' lose 
lo bus line, no |>ets 643-MIS 

7492789 -

4 R(XlM'Xai>artment • l.andtord 
provides M aL security de|»j*U 
requlre<l f*lMM936T7 belwcen 
8 p m and 7 p rTv

KOrR-ROOM heated a(«iHtiient 
first flwir In a (our fatiTRy 
house Adults preferred. no  ̂
pets. 1126 649 7449 m  M 9 6 IKI

Fvrnhhtod 
Aportnwnts 63-A

o.NE RfXlM (umlshed effi ,rT 
I y aiwriment Ai>{)ly Murl>/w's. 
867 Main Si , Msnrhesjsr

ATTKACTTIVK. ir'XJtn furMi*) 
ed, healed, apartment l^ rgr  
■cloaelB I'rtvate entroncra 
Parking Adults No peks 643 
4*60

4>, RfKlM Dt!|'I>D( IS  bathe 
Ideal (or young .stoglaa. mole 
W female, |1S6 J D Real 
^-ptatc Axaof. 6U  6129

rent Individually, l^ul and elec- 
Irlclly plpvh lgKO intact Mr 
Frechette. H. M. ktechette, 
Realtors, 647-t6*93

Houms F<m Rant 65
SEVEN ROOM fnpe, Im- 
inc<llate ocruimncy. cxcellenl 
condition $228 a month, Wol- 
verton Agency. MB-2813

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

VERNON Immaculate l> naiiu 
older home In lovely c(nmlry 
atmos|<iiere with garage luid 
l>am RWen-nces, 3280 875-
6148

VERNON 4-na>m a|Mirtmeta 
wlUi garage, quiet n-Hldentlal 
nelgIvborlUKHi References
3125. 875-6148

HOLTON 3-room npurlinenl. 
quiet nelghborlsMMl. references 
required. 3136 munlllly. M3- 
8983

Roiort f  roporty 
For Ront 67

l-AKKHIDK cottage f ir  rent. 
Pu* yiair simmmI ImmI im luid 

Water skiing U>o or Jiisl 
luxury In the sun Mlt'isi Real- 
Iv. Realtors, 643-6930

('O'PTAOK for rent ( ‘olunililu 
Ivtke, lour nxxns, imxlem 
fncllUles. Ixxtl ('a ll 228 3803.

HOLLAND. Mass l.ake
front lixlgc, 5'y rrxims. com 
plelcly furnished All electric 
TI)re«i,be<lnxMns, living rixim. 
fIreplacl’ N.oll heal, txd water, 
mixlern kllcheii l/ively ixirch 
overhxiklng lake Due t(i lan 
cellatlons rx»w jtvallable Will 
consider renting weekends 
weekly, monihly or yearly 
Approximalely to mimilea to 
Hartfonl Adults Hecurlly. ref 
eretices Wyman 6 Ixrd  Real 
ty M6 3736. M9-3066

Wontod To Ront 68
TW () OR THREE l>edrix)m 
a|8«rim«rti( or Jiou** 63A
2331

JtKHrONHnileK ywng family 
with wrl) b«havr<] (tf>f flrfflrm  
uiwrtfMffnt or 3 br<l
ffjvim*; reAf yttrff, wajih<*r Ami
firyrr
«rre

BusinoM Proporty 
For S<ite 70

SIANt HESTER Prime re 
tall bwatlon for sale l.srg«
building, air cottdmoneil. plen
ty (Xtrklng Call H M Ere- 
- hette. Realtors. 647 t** !

llt 'S lN K SS  sorte Sti>ne build
ing cor.-ilsting o f four unit 
apartments Three fxAise trail 
er parking M s  Ex-ellent to 
I-/me Pbllbrii k Agency, Real 
tors 646 4200

MANCHESTER Over 30.000 
square feet of buslneaa I land 
on main road, house' on prop
erty. inillhrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200:

COVENTRY

THREE WOODED ACRES
Country parcel with nelgh- 
b<»s. Heavily treed, 300 
foot fnmtAgo on 4me street 
400 ftxH on another C5iotce 
area. Zone R-40. lYudent 
Price 35.500 Please call 
Mr ts<wis fiM- further de- 
(slla 649-5306

R &  W
HARROWS and W A LLA C E  Ot) 

Manchester i*srksde 
Manchester 649-8306

146 TWO FAM ILY lots 31.000 
lulM. all irtllUlra Carriage 
Really, M3-IHI.

Houtus For Sate 72
MANCHESTER One owner 
Ca|x' Six full nxiiiis Inclialtng 
Uiree brdnxuus. formal din
ing room, siMicInus kitchen. 
Owner Irnnafcrreil 323.500 
Wolverton Agenry, Kealtnrs. 
649 2813.

MANCHESTER South End 
Immaculate like new Csllfor- 
nla styled Ranch home on the 
most nltraidWr acre plus lot 
we've ever seen l*Tlced In the 
higli '20's Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131

6>-, ROOM CAPE, 2 unfinished, 
fireplace, aluminum aiding, lot 
75x188 lly np|x>lntmrnl only 
Owner 649 1381

IlS.OOn, HMAU. 3 bednxmi 
Ranch Oarage, full cellar, oil 
baseboard heal Pusek Real- 

tors, 289-7475 , 742 8243

MANCHESTER 
rix>m Spill levc

(^l8tom 8 
offers gra

cious living with t-wlhedral 
celling and flcxir to celling fire 
place. 1 s|Mu'linui bedrooms, 3 
bnllui, formal tllnlng nxxn, 
Mtxlilerrunean kltcheri, on V 
ai-res. 340,900 Jacquallne-Rob 
erts Agenry, 646 3339

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape. 
Includea (wnrlrd family rtxim, 
front to back living room, 
fnillwixxt kllchen. formal din
ing r«Kxn. 4 l>etlr«xim^ 2 
Ixtihe. ixtilo, (SIe car garage 
Older lail well maintained In 
area of fine homes 329,500 
Jacqueline Roberts Agency. 
M6 3339

MANCHESTER New 7 room 
Italseit Ranch located In fine 
residential secilon, equipped 
kitchen, built Ins, lUshwasher. 
dl8|»sal, large 2 car garage, 
riiueh iiH>re W J llarcomb. 
tt-ul Estate. 644 6000

MA.NCHESTCK Abesit to be 
l/illl. two 6 rixiin Garrison l.'P- 
lofilala In resIdenUai neighbor 
luxxl For details call W J 
Hurcomb Heal Estate. 644- 
SOOO

TWO FAM ILY fniplex house 
l>* 7 West .VluUlle''Turnpike, 
4 rfxiins aixl bath, each side, 
■kiuble garage, targe treed lot 
CaH Mr Anilerson. 649 1166

NEW U5TLNG A sparkling 
 ̂ rtxjrn ( .ipe 3 batha. extra 

large nxjms tcnvenlecit tuca 
linn to shopping schubis. etc 
Priced to sei: WIntonbury
Iteiiiy 242 7536 243 9S64

I *'HT(jM buiK belt k Is^me Six 
■ irg-- r-..,!- ; lire-.11 -e garage, 
p-tt)-* Ireri Highlantl Parli 
h r,...: Only 12* isx) Hutchlnx 
Agency Ite.dturx. 649 8334

BACHEUJRA to share 
6490406 after 6

home

T H R E e ROOM fumlahed or tin 
fumlahed aparimenl. heat hot 
water electricity, 3136 month 
ly Inquire 89 Holl 81

TOMATOES, beets, onksi*, car- 
rou. eonsc chard cucumber*, 
squash, egg plant, beans Now 
ready Kury's Farm. Box 161. 
French Rd . Boltoa.

MocIliMry and Toot* 52 rooms. haU of du;>l̂  ̂garage. 
__ ___ neiyly decorated. ccMUral. dl90

month
COMPlJETE saw  ̂ fUuqi shop 
RaaaonaUe Call 649670*

erencee Write Box 
Mancheetcr Herald.

BmiiWM LocotioMi 
f^ U m t  J64

C a c iw  and ref- IM AIX . ITO R E  near 100 per 
’HH". cent Main Street locktior. Ap 

ply Msriow'a. «*7 Mam U n a t

Immediate Opening 
\For A Youpg Mon or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An •xc*ll*ni opportunity lor th* right porson to 

team tite .printing tradg./Excottent /l^nofit*.

dau rtie fitriy  if r r a ld

18 BISSeLL .STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN-

• I
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SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage, 
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo
cation. Assumable S%  per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner. 
643-2666.

JUST listed 6-room Colonial 
featuring country size kitchen, 
1% baths, garage, private 
treed yard. J^ow 20’s. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-1922.

Houses For Sale 72

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 3-fam11y, In 
excellent condition, on large 
treed lot, convenient to bus 
and popping. Income over $5,- 
500. per year. Phllbriek Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-4200.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
■Realty, Realtors, 643-69.30.

JUST LISTED - -  Three-bed
room Ran.;h with fireplace, 
cathedraj celling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-lns, 1% baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

NE!W l is t in g ’  — '~Cape Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, IV2 baths, Jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,900. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

NEW l i s t i n g — ' 5'/2 ‘ room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with,dining area 
and buUt-lns, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. J50x 
200' treed lot. $23,500. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—’’ Richard Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, flre- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2'/4 baths double ga
rage plh.s many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER --Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

BUCKLEY School — ( Cape, 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem (kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, basement completely 
finished off with heat, breeze
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num s l ^ g ,  $27,500. Phllbrlck 
AgencyTtealtors, 646-4200.

a

SOLID BRICK
Yes, indeed! Solid brick and masonry by a master 

craftsman! Built for himself ,and his family In 1923, he Is 
still the owner and justly proud of hts workmanship!

Within walking distance of Main and East Center 
Streets, It has many unexpected features! Who would guess 
that there is a lovely large living room with attractive fire
place and French doors and a large dining room fapprox- 
Imajtely 16xl3j ? There's a heated suniK>rch and unmodcmlzed 
kitchen (about 12x12), From the entrance hall Ls an open 
.stairway. There are three bedrooms, 2 bath-s, Ru.sco win
dows .and screens, oil steam heat, copper plumbing, base
ment laundry room. Tlie lot, although narrow Ls 175’ deep, 
offering tree-shaded privacy, garden space and play area 
with iin elaborvate outdoor fireplace! In mid 20’s, It can be 
shown by .appointment.

WALTON GRANT, AGENCY
Lillian Grant, Realtor, 643-1153

Note: Ask any Miuichester Realtor for a flag decal for Vour 
car window!

ACTION

New contemporary design 
4-bedroom Raised Ranch, 
brick and aluminum siding, 
over 2,000 sq. ft. living 
space, 3 baths, rec room, 
2-car garage, sliding gla-ss 
doors from living room and 
rec room to deck, steel 
beam construction, floor to 
celling fireplace, sanitary 
sewers, appliances Included. 
Immediate occupancy. Coll 
640-1117 or 875-8560.

HURWIT and SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 Talcottvllle Rd.
Route 83, 'Vernon

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots of improve
ments too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxloas, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

m

© 194* hr NtA, Ik .

/  would like to hear just one proposition not prefaced  
by 'I f  we can put a man on the moon, 

why can 't we

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

MANGHESTER —̂ New Listing. 
2 family, 4-4, mid 30’s. Guslom 
built for owner. Four years 
old, appliances, many extras 
built in. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1 lOH.

CAMBRIDGE ST.
An old establlsluHl neighborhood 
on dellghlfullyi*, tree - shaded 
.street! Plejus*mt older home 
(known, when built, as a GiUl- 
fomla bungalow). All on one 
floor are a gracious living 
room, spacious dining room, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, and .small 
<len. Full basenumt, aj>proxl- 
mately 48'x22', garage, pleasant 
fn>nl porch, trees, shnibs. Es
pecially desirable for middle- 
aged or older couple. .Shown 
by appointment.

Walton W. Grant, Airunc.v
Lillliin Grant, Realtor 

643-1153
Note: Ask any Manche.ster 
Realtor for a flag decal for 
your car window!

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 

..lot. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agem’.v, 
Realtors, 646-1200

ONE-YEAR old Ranch, nice 
•sized flreplacc<l living room, 
16x15 master bedroom, one 
acre lot, garage, re«ir poridi. 
Asking $29,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 619-1922.

.’MANCHE.STER -  .Six . room 
Cai>e with garage, beamed 
celling and fireplace in living 
room. Nice .secluded yard. On 
bus line. Owner transferred 
and anxious. A.ssumable mort- 
garage, PIT $136. H.M. Fre
chette, ■ Realtors, 647-9993.

HENRY ST. —■ Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
1200.

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down. 
Four-room (k)Ionlal. Two-car 
garage. Needs some work but 
who cares at this price. $18,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors 
647-9993.

illGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2600 sq, ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 649-7613.

DRIVE by this large tree shad
ed Colonial at 114 Henry St., 
then let Carl Zinsser show you 
through the Immaculate in
terior. We defy comparison In 
the mid-twenties. Belllore 
Agency, 647-1413.

NEW Ll.STlNO — 5-room Cape, 
wlt.h unfinished attic, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
treed lot, $25,IK)0. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4200.

MANCHESHTER — Executive 
8-4 bedrtxim Colonial In -fine 
residential area. $29,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129.

ALTON .STREET Elght-ixmm 
home with ’.’In-law" apartment 
In center of Town. Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
nsmi, dining, modern kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and. In 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedr(x)m. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, now plumbing, wir
ing, etc. This home Is in ex- 
ceiitlonal condition. Aluminum 
siding, two-car ^aragel over
sized lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 043-1577.'

MANCHESTER —Large Split. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

Slim -Lines

or* ■>V-/I‘ /> Aa

C ute Trim

M

JUST REDUCED 
IN PRICE

BUT THAT’S ALL!

There’s still 7 large airy 
rooms, modem kltchm and 
a tree shaded yard to .spend 
those hot summer evenings 
In. Priced low 20s.

KEITH.AGENCY 
646-1126 649-1922

MANCHE'.STER Custom built 
il-room Raised Ranch. Stove,

■ dls|K)aal, dishwasher, two-flre- 
places, I'-i baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

EXECUTIVE Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, on an L. Ijirge living 
room and dining room with 2- 
way fireplace, large kitchen 
with all built-lns, enclosed 
porch, 2-car garage, 1V4 baths, 
full basement with second fire
place, large lot. exclusive 
area. 30’s. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 049-2813.

dllr

' 4
8 MOTIFr

U23
lOli-3414

[C

ACTION

New oxecaUv'o type, 4- 
bedroom Colonial, family 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, walk-out 
basement with sliding glass 
doors, 2-car attached ga
rage, brick and aluminum 
siding, city sewers, comer 
treed lot. Upper 40s. Call 
646-1117 or 875-8560.

HURWIT iind SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 Talcottvllle Rd. 
Route 83, Vernon

MANCHESTER — Older 2- 
famlly locatwl In Oak St. area. 
Newly painted exterior,’’alumi
num storms and screens, 3- 
car garage. Ixiw 20’s. Call 
bl\)kcr, 643-1646.

MANCHESTER — New spa
cious 3-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, Uj baths, mdquely de
signed family i-oom. formal 
dining r\x>m, fmltwood kitch
en, large living ro<x>om. 2-car 
garage. aluminum sided, 
choice of colors now, $36,000. 
Jacqueline - Roberts Agency.

'  (M6-3339.

2088
l.nng-linc siam» iiihl thal 
s l i m- l i ne  look to Ihi.s 
c l ass i c  style!,No.  1423 

1 . wi th i'lli)Tii-qi lia: is in,
'■ ' New .Sizes |0‘ m to 24'-.-.'

bust 3 3 'to 47. Size 12's. 
35̂  bust . . . 2 ’ b yiirilk of 
4.7-inch. '  '
IIND lit Is csint lor Mch ftt- ttn tsjsclttdi lirst-cliii malllsf.
Bne Burnett, Maneheater 

Evenlna Herald, 1150 AVK. 
OF AMfEKlCAB, .NKW VOKK. 
N.Y. 10016.
Prist Nasit, IddrMi »llli 
CODE, Ityld Numbir asd ilia.
Now available . . . the '69 
F a l l  & W in te r  Basic 
FASHIO.N showing many 
handsom e styles from  
which to choose your pat
terns! Only 60< a fopy.

Easy eiiibioiilei y stitebes 
make fast work of these 
e u t e t I i 111 111 o 11 f s f o r̂  
limns or pan el.s'! No. 
2088 has hot-iron trims-v 
f«r for 8 niotif.s; color 
ehai't; stitch illvist rations. 
UNO 104 la calai (or aai* aat- 
tarn ta lacluda llrat-claia aialllat.

Aooe Cabot, Munehrater 
Kvrttlnx Herald, 1150 AVK 
UF. AMKBICA6, NKW YOHK. N.Y. 10056.
Priat Naaia, Addrati >1111 IIP CODE and Styla NumDar,
Send fiOf today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
CRID DUIITI . . . sptclal do- 
il|sa lor auriary asd dilldras’t 
rtfinil Ptttdra olacdii dlrto- 
tidsl (tr II. D1D4 It M4 a
capyl

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Riuich In area of new home 
offem 3 bedrooms, dining 
nxym. large family-sized kitch
en, delightful living room with 
fireplace. I's baths., $31,800. 

Vlacquellne • Roberts' Agency, 
646-3339. ’

MANCHESTER — 3 possibly 4 
bedrooms, Garrison Oylonlol 
designed for the large family, 
froiit-to-baok living room, 
dream kitchen. l>, baths, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room. breezeway. 2-cnr ga
rage. Conveniently locnttai. 
$32,(^ .  Jacqueline - Roberta 
Agency. 646-3339.

THREE-famlly, centrally locat
ed, $350 monthly Income, $28.- 
000. 228-9692. Principals only.

DRIVE by this elegant Colonial 
at 41 Cone Street, then call 
Carl Zinsser at the Belflore 
Agency to Inspect. 647-1413.

TWO-FAMILY, Just llsted. by 
Joe Lombardo, 6-6 duplex, 
three-car garage, V^  baths 
each side! Convenient to 
schools, shopping, churches, 
bus. Aluminum storms and 
screens. A beautiful Best Buy! 
Ask for Joe at the Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

JOE IjOMBARDO thinks this 
six-room Cape In the Bowers 
School area Is a terrific value. 
Two full baths, shed dormer, 
tree shaded lot, partially fin
ished rec room. Call Joe at 
the Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

10 PER CENT down to qualified 
buyers on our Best Buy List
ings! Call any one of the "Can 
Do" boys nt the Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

TOM CUNNINGHAM dares 
anyone lo match this centrally 
located six-room Colonial at 
$22,000. Neat as a pin with 
Tom at the Belflore Agency, 
847-1413.

BILL COE has just listed a gra
cious seven-room Colonial with 
the nicest, most private rear 
yard you’ve ever seen! Double 
A zone, triple A condition. Too 
many features to list here. 
Contact Bill at Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

CARL ZINSSER offers this 
twelve room estate In Man
chester for far, far less than 
replacement cost. Call Carl for 
details. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SEVEN-room Ranch, 1%  baths, 
paneled family room with 
bullt-lns, 2 flreplace.H, screen
ed porch, newly decorated, 
new carpeting throughout, all 
appliances, nicely landscaped, 
many extras. Low 30’s. Owner, 
643-2291.

SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 45 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec- 
Irlrtty, ptcture.sque wiitorfall. 
with water rights. For further 
Information call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW IJSTINO — CliNm 8-rooim 
Cape, flrt»place in living room, 
enclosed portdi, city utilities, 
$23,0iX). Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER IVo-story
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Uit of hoiLse for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

JORDT Sl7 — Brick Cape, 
nuHicrn kitchen, fornuil dining 
txxmi, U» baths. 14’xl8’ fam
ily ro<im, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace, finished 
rec room In basement with 
bar. automatic garage doors, 
axtra building lot, beautifully 
laiulscnptxl ynixl. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, ■ 646-4200.

(  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS S
^  On* Main Slrtat ^  

V  ^OW  RENTING J

(1 and 3-b<x1ixx>m 
apar>TnenU fri>m $155 ;

(month. FVaturtng all ,the> 
nuxlern cimvenlence*.

^  Raymond F. and

MANCHESTER Price reduc
ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent area. Needs work but 
price warrants it. L ow ,, low 
twenties. H.Mi Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER—4-4, two fam- 
lly. Best of condition. Fire
place In each apartment, 
.stoves and refrigerator. Re
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

JUST LISTRD—6-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - In 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, too X  200’ private lot. 
Owner anxious. $20,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ACTION

New contemporary design, 
4-bedroom split, brick and 

-aluminum siding, 2>/4 baths, 
stone fireplace In living 
room, finished rec room, 
full ba.sement, 2-car ga
rage, sanitary sewers, ap
pliances included. For 
details call 646-1117 or 
875-8560.

HURWIT and SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 Talcottvllle Rd. 
Route 83, Vernon

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Pilrk. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 616-0131.

MANCHESTER —Centrally’  lo
cated 6-unlt income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

JUST LISTED
Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
Parkliko yard. Bower’s 
.school district, air-condl- 
lloned, appliances, miuiy ex
tras. A.s.sumable 5-14 %  
mortgage.

PALMER REALTY 
fil3-()321.

MANCHESTER 7 room Colo
nial large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
ent-ln kitchen plus half bath, 3 
nice bedrooms up and full 
bath, 2-car garage, superb 
loeatlon, $28,900. Owner
anxlou.s. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHE.STER, $26,900 like 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch
er, carport, large kitchen with 
bnllt-lns, flrcplaced living 
room, full basement, land
scaped lot. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

JUST LKSTED 5-5 two family 
duplex, ceramic hatha, large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basement with 
laundry hook-uiM. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20’a. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 - ROOM
Gape, large living room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, convenient 
location, $26,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on thks .spaolou.s 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial In 
preferred location, convenient 
to .schooLa, irtorea and 
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sale. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 5% per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large corner lot. Full 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C930.

NEW LISTING —7-room Cape, 
with full shed dormer, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, recreation 
room, U-i baths, enclosed rear 
porch, on treed lot, $29,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. Ten-room older 
home, family kitchen, hot wa
ter heat, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, 2%  acres. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS
(BUCKY) .

INTERIOR . EXTERIOR PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING

so YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
Four OeneratlonB

FREE ESTIMATES • FUULY INSURED 
Formoriy with Wm. DIrkson A Son
MANCHESTER 643-7361
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RANCH — 6% rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and medlterraneai^ decor, ' 
i  full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

WOULD YOU

MANtTHESTER — 5 - room
Ranch, • aluminum siding, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Only $17,900. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683, 649-4593.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 4 
and  ̂ duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
systems, separate driveways. 
Excellent value at $22,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Just listed, 
immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room with walk-out 
basement, treed and fenced lot 
plus many comfortable extras. 
Reasonably priced at $26,900. 
Call C. J. Conlam', J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Truly Im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, ' J.% baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate-occupancy. Low 
20’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

PRICE SLASHED 
BUY TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
at a greatly reduced price. 
This reduction In price will 
help offset the high Interest 
rates.

This Immaculate 3-bedroom 
split level home is located 
in Woodhlll Heights on a 
professionally landscaped lot 
In an area of fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
custom drapes and 2 full 
baths add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, 649-2519.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Realtors MLS Insurers

283 E. Center St.. 643-1121

The

Home

Front

By BBA KEITH

Half of all home owners 
In America have no mort
gages on their homes.

President WUllam Howard 
Taft, who had trouble keep
ing his weight down to 300 
pounds, ordered a tub for the 
White House large enough to 
hold four average-sized men.

1. Three lots. "A ”  Zone. 
Manchester. Central lo
cation, all utilities, $20,- 
000.

2. Two lots. Ellington. High, 
dry and beautiful. $4,600. 
each.

3. $12,500 FuU price for year 
around 4-room house in 
Coventry. Large, double 
lot.

4. $23,900. 7 rooms, assum
able mortgage. Payments 
$118 per month. Central.

5. $23,900. 8 rooms, lot 130x 
200. Industrial Zone.

6. Ranch. Large lot, attached 
garage, lots of closets, 
fireplace. Manchester.

7. Coventry. Year around, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car basement 
garage, lot 100x150, $17,- 
500.

Prices of country real es
tate arc sky rocketing. Coun
try estates, with some acre- 
iige In desirable sections of
ten bring $100,000.00 to $260,- 
000.00.

Want to buy or to sell a 
house? We can save you 
t i m e ,  X inconvenience and 
money.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 East Center Street 
649-1922 646-4126

Read Herald Ads

PICK A HOUSE YOUR OWN SIZE

If you need a 5th bedroom like a hole In 
the head, why clean It? Or heat It? Or have 
It?

We like to see small families cozy, large 
ones uncramped. That’ s why we talk things 
over with you before we start showing you 
houses. Drop In texlayl

)

Louis C. Damato ^
^  IVvctopers and CVvyuers 
r  Mvxlol Open Daily, 1-5 
^  p.m. Or By Appointment 
^  Rental! By X

V a UL W. DOUG a n  y  
649-4535 onytlma ^

w y

/

■\
V

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET  

•49-1922

There’!  more pleasure In owning your home when 
It can be run emoothly. Let u ! !how you bouM! that 
are eaey to maintain! -

WEAR CLOTHES 

OF

YEARS GONE BYE

OR DRIVE THIS 

OLE LIZZIE?

- I

;r- ..

r '

R «n«nber . . . Whether 
you’re about to buy jrour 
first home or lookmg for 
one that better suits 
your needs, for skilled 
couns^ (mJI your kxuil 
Realtor.

WHEN BUYINB 

OR SELLINB 

YOUR HOME 

MAKE SURE 
CALL A 

REALTOR

1^1

ONE C A U  

D O B  IT \ \ 

A U
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ICANCHESXEIR — Just Uated. 
very clean 6-room Cape, 1% 
hatha, walking dlatance to 
top p in g , bua, theatre, only 
$21,900. H. M. Frechette, Real- 
tons, 647-9993. j |

IMMEDIATO OCCUPANCY— 
New 7-room Raiaed Ranch, 2Ai 
hatha, 2 fireplaces, laundiy 
im m , buUt-lna, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utlU- 
Oea, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by AnMidl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620 
649-6108.

U -

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

For Sate 
Out of Town

75 Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Vernon

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2A4 til
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, cltyutll- 
itlee, bullt-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

MANCHESTER —Custom 8- 
room Split, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, built-in kitchen. Beauti
ful near acre wooded lot with 
privacy and brook. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — , 9-room 
Raleed Ranch. 2%  baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Mid 30’s. 
Bralthwalte Agency, 649-4593.

COVENTRY — $l,9()0 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Split. Fireplace, family room, 
two-car garage. Exterior needs 
some work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-999$.

COVENTRY —Three year old 
Dutch Colonial home, set on 
nearly an acre wooded lot, 
country setUng In airea of fine 
homes, 7 large rooms, 4 bed
rooms, full bath upstairs, 
kitchen with eating area, for
mal dining room, large living 
room with.fireplace, half bath 
In laundry, also full basement. 
Newly decorated inside and 
out, aluminum storms and 
screens, drop-in range and self 
defrosting refrigerator. Quiet 
deadend street, lovely neigh
borhood. (Moving out of state). 
Low 30’s. Please call for an ap
pointment. 742-7889.

VSaiNON — Special ftoancing flOUlH WINDflOR — 6 room
available, immaculate 7-room 
Dutch Colonial, city water and 
sewers, IH baths, 3 bedrooms, 
den or Hbrary, formal dining 
room, $10,000 down. per

Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex
cellent area. $28,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 64A4U81.

Appeal Filed 
With ZBA for 
Liquor Permit

cent mortgage. Many extras. GLASTONBURY—Hebron area. 
Only $31,900. OoUl- Wagner '
Realty, 643-9068, 87S-3396.

BOLTON — New on market. 
514-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood-

Ross Uipquhart, Hillsdale Dr.,
Immaculate 4-bedroom Cape, 
bum 1962, fireplace. a h in U ^

large wooded lot. $22.- ‘
900. Meyer Agency. R e a ^ ,  ^  “ •
eiS<0609 Vemon.

Urquhart Mid today,

One House for 15 People

Communal Living--It Work§ 
If ‘Love and Trust’ Are There

By CARL BERNSTEIN 
The Washtagtoa Post

if his

k » « t y  organOed along com- ing abuMd and martyred. But 
munal Unes. i .du  had some doutats about a

WASHINGTON On a humid ^  Qtaaer, Jeanle Craw- commune. I didn't want to sac-
evening In a handsome old other commune reel- rtflee my privacy. But we’ve
Washington townhouse, 26-y«ar- •»'''» learned, creating a found we have more privacy
old Rick MargoHeo stood over a  famtly Is compUcated than before because we taure

ed lot 150x300’ , fine residential TOLLAND — New listing. Own- go through, he h<̂ >es to hot stove cooking liver and questions o< money, proper- time to ouiaetves.
neighbortiood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Lets For Sate 73

COLUMBIA—31,000 square foot 
wooded lot fronting on Colum
bia Lake. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

COVENTRY — Building lot 
with lake privileges, 7 minutes 
from water, $600. Call F .M. 
Goal Agency, 643-2682.

COVENTRY — Building lot In 
excellent neighborhood with 
artesian well and septic sys
tem. Will consider financing. 
$4,(X)0. Call F. M. Goal Agency, 
648-2682.

COVENTRY — Beautiful small 
farm, over 8 acres, 5-room 
home plus 2 rooms roughed-in 
floor, heat and insulation up
stairs, modern bath, beautiful 
hardwood floors, chicken coop, 
40x24' concrete floor. 12x16’ 
utility building plus several 
other buildings In good shape, 
pond site, 65 peach trees plus 
many other trees. Over $8,000. 
income on produce per year. 
Price $33,500. Call P. M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682.

LAKEFRONT ESTATE

NetsUed in picturesque Bol
ton Hills, over 3 acres of 
delightful rural living, 5 
minutes from Manchester. 
Nine-room Ranch with en
tirety too many extras to 
list hera Full, central air- 
oonditloning, S-car garage 
with radio doors, 3 indo^ 
fireplaces, one outside, sail 
boat basin with concrete 
bulkhead, - lovely balcony 
overlooking wootbi and 
lake, all these are only the 
beginning. Come, allow at 
least one hour for an un
hurried, thorough inspection 
o f this fine property with 
professional, unique land
scaping. This is truly the 
very beat See it now.

BELFIORE AGENCY  
647-1413

er moving oUt o f state. Onl^ 
$21,200 tor 6H-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 875-6279.

onlotw for his nlne-memb«r ( “Th*y're the big "Finally there was the sexual
communal tamlly. His long of Amerioa.”  Mar- threat. We’re Uke a  lot of other

*  M Fkllrtu  **ms«s4 -----^ ^ * - ------  ------------!  - - - -  a i . . . . ________ _____________ a s ___

open a restaurant which
feature Qerman-American _  ____ _____ _______
ripo. black hair fled with a bow in the K®**®*- we’ve got them people who live very oonventton-

The pit^terty is located on the back, Patrick Henry-style, Rick ^  everybody else.’ ’ ) at kves. There are some aid
east" side of R t  88 and is own- strode from the kttchen to the ■ «»<1 Jeanie. Uke values that you just don’t shake.

COVENTRY — Nice, clean 4- 
room Ranch, large paneled liv
ing room, 2 twin-sized bed
rooms, eat-in Kitchen, year 
'round home, new furnace.

ed by Gabriel and Mildred <uning room to toss a salad. 
Karen. Urquhart plans to reno- stopping to peck the cheek of

many other organlaeTB of com- We don’t  have a  group Tnairiage 
munal houses here, would like or anything like tt. Wb have a

vate the house that stands on ju ,jy Speiman, 25. the first fiscal conrtderaUons han- tribal family in which we’re all

double lot. Only $12,500. Keith working on the:plans. Plans are 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922. to seat 96 to 100 people. Urqu

the property and to add 1,200 member of the family to come 
to 1,300 square feet. Vernon tabla
architect, Edward Volrath, is

died in accordance wUh the very dose and cenier things a- 
Marxlst Ideal of ’ ’from each ac- round the children.’ ’ 
cording Id  his abiilttes, to each The house Is demonrirafaly or

iented toward the chlkhsn, with 
Faced wkh the prospect of separahe Uvlng and dining rooms

- -  ------------------ K a s A ' ----------------------- aa— s a s a i z s ^ B ^  «X6araFYaa*, ava sM S S w a a  .w a a s !  S M w sa  war

COLUMBIA LAKE —4H-room ____________ ______ _ __ ,  ____ ______________  _______
Home!'He* declined to comment arrangement more or c h U ^  to reach**th  ̂foovs w ^

116,500. Phllbriek A^en* hi* nUns fr%r tKat '̂^®*'** moriuni: mm p*lt Ol nianenUV- “ ih&rtnM nr««rMM tlM fowwMnw------■

Judy, a two-ysar veteran of sccordlng to hia needs ’ 
communal living on an laraeil _____ __________ ^

hart presently <H>krates toe ^  unsure if for the youngsters. In the kR-
Vemon Haven Convalescent Mtchm, wnere w  want to Uve In a communal chon are stools tost ensMs ths

acre. $16,1
cy. Realtors, 646-4300. on his future plans for 

operation.
The public hearing

mnnertly, "foartng
“  .. . ” P«ri- has to be hsndted on a  strtcUy under supervMon-
nunt with 12 other nearby com- baaia wkh everybody in ery 12 d a y T

toe house kicking In toe same La^ week, wtren Dave and

HIGHLAND Pork Area — Large 
lot, could be divided into two 
building lota. (31ty utilities. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck, 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NO. CXIVENTRY -N e w  Rais
ed Ranch. Acre treed lot. As
sumable mortgage. Small 
<lown payment. Built-lns. 
Available Immediately. Must 
be seen. Only $29,900. Paaek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

COVENTRY, NEW raised 
Ranch. Trees. Assumable 7 
per cent mortgage. Only $164.

expenses they prepare the eveikng meal
________ ________________ ______ onos ev-

TOLLAND — Just listed! Im- bearing on hU
maculate Custom-Constructed appeal and several others will
Cape 6 larve rooms onlv <«e be Aug. 19 at 7:80 p.m. at toe J" " “ y* **yra were touring OuMda.
ye^!^’ o ld . 'V  bedrootiis, ^ 1%  AdmtnUtraUon BuUdtog. Because ’ ’you ne>-er know it their sons stayed behind with
toUhs. fireplace, fo m o l din- Among toe other appeals to ^  P~P*' to splk and their ortus- • patenU’ ’ and toe
liur eauioped eat-ln k itchen 's be heard will be that of O. L. **'•''* Y ® ® a n  empty house," remaining seven adulte who

t^iiU - McGinnis. He is seeking to re- ^  MargoUes says, "there is un- roughly OH ths rate of aunts and
fully la n d s c S ^ lo t  ^  trees' by the zoning dominant wUUngneas to commit oil your uncles In a large, okwaty knit
R e / r o o m ^ n y C p f o t t S .  enforoement officer ordering m « n lr i«  ^  ^  "
This to truly a beautiful home cessaUon of operation of a non- J IT  " T " " * " * *  <^v<mtloi»l «amillsa,aays
In spic and span condlUon. permitted business via twteway “  of personal property John, ’ Uds get the attention of

P ana span conaiuon. ^  residence on 81 other by sharing -  wkh dcthes.rec- Just two people -  thetr parrots.
Tunnel Rd., Vernon, to South oids, books, and other posses- M**® toe authority structurs tn-
Windsor. avallahle to all members voivcj a wide variety of people.

spic and span 
Asking $39,900. C. B. Goyang 
Real Etotate, Post Road Plasa, 
Route 80, Vernon, 643-9574,‘ 872- 
4165. MoQInnto Is owner of the AhA bottom beftee ritUng down rt ^  ,be house! though they are "®

Ambulance Bervlce which oper- *bo long table. Throughout toe uroaUy kept in the 
Unusual, atoe out of South Windsor. The n»oal, the five wotnro and four ,bMr owners. Rtott,

the freudian
rooms of g<Tms Thstr rttaohm ert to 
which In tbelr parents to nrt neurotic.

$14,900 — Attractive 5-room 
home. 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

NO. COVENTRY — Large over
sized Ranch. King size master 
bedroom. Built-ins, dishwash
er, fireplace. Only $2,400. 
down. Paaek Realtors, MLB, 
289-7476, 742-8243. ‘

VERNON — Neat 6-room 
Ranch with formal din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, basement garage. A 
terrific value at $31,500. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1131. tors, 649-3818.

HEBRON — near Gay City,
beautiful 1^  acre coriier lot, 
stone walls, minutes from
Manchester, ready to build. 
$4800. J. G. Possum 643-9859.

AMSTON LAKE — 2 acres.
Beach privileges. Immediate 
possession. Price $4000, $150 
down. Balance budget terms. 
Amaton Lake Co. 637-2647.

HEBRON — for the horse en
thusiast. Custom built Ranch, 
on 6 beautiful acres. Outbuild
ings, carpeting. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 289-7475, 742-8248.

AMSTON LAKE — 4 ^ ’m̂
artesian well, 5 lots, cellar, 
beach privileges. Total price 
$9,000. terms. Amston Lake Co. 
537-2647.

ONE acre. West Middle Tpke., 
across toe street from Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
property, 150’ of frontage, 300' 
of depth. Ideal for profession
al or multiple use. Jacquellne- 
Roberts Agency, 646-3339.

TOLLAND, $4,600 down buys 
this real sharp SH-room Ranch, 
fireplace, built - ins, bay 
window, acre treed lot, break
fast bar, freshly painted. Only, 
$22,900. Colll-Wagner Realty, 
643-9088, 876-3396.

_______ ____  SOUTH WINDSOR ____________________ _________  _______
monthly. Pasek llea lton , 289- fleoclble, etc. describes this 6- appeal was scheduled to be ^  Ussnlly, all in thetr Rick’s commune amounts to $40 'Y**sy fo n t  ahnsyz worry about
7475, 742-8343. room Ranch in Immaculate heard last month but had to be 20s, talked easily with the kind ^ month and $166 monthly rt wtiAi mommy and daddy do.

condition with wall to wall car- deterred due to an error in ad- candor and stmpatloo tort Jaantv and Jeff’s, to divided They'i® not watching them sv- 
peting, walk-out basement with vertlslng. „ seem remsurkabte In oven equaUh' among residents, as ••Y moment because tosrs are
3 flnlahed rooms, plus garage. Also to be heard will bo the Gie cloaet of covetUlonal fani- food expenses at both toxisee. others to be conextrned wkh \srho 
suitable for many bustneoses appeal of John Nohodll, 58 Le- Ui®*- "Before we moved heredn ®**o very concerned wkh
if owner occupied. Must be gton Dr., seeking a variance to When Bud, a eoldler atatlosi- April ) we were elways ecrouf^- them."
seen. Wolverton Agency Real- allow addition of one room and «d at Ft, Myer, tlntohed the Ing on $300 a  week," John says. **nce moving to the commune,

garage which woirid leave lees dtohee, the nine communttaiiana "You can't make k on $45 a "there has been a  tremendous 
than too required feet of side-, climbed etther Into toe houee week In the real worid. but In in our kklB,’ ’ aooazdtng
line. mlcratHis or aboard the t'wo tola worM you can, w6lh four Nina. "TtMlr oonceptton of

Rlchaid D. Tutko, 11 Hany house motorcycles end headed people, and thare's.baen no drop P°—e—ton to dorarent. lYiey 
Lane, Is also seeking a variance toward the Third PTW-lnot Bta- In qunMy." know they are to share. And

tlonhouae for the night's meet- "In fact there’s a richnaae they’re more aecurs, heesuro of 
ing. that was never there before ***® other people around and be

lt  was a typtesU evening tor Now we eat U dUYsrent cooking o®**® I have more time to spend 
toe occupants. Since Beptasnber Myles, so meals become ratlsM’ ®'ith them now that I have few- 
they have been roaring Ifod, epeclal; there art never any'TV huueohold duUaa"'' 
clothing, shatter and sapar- dinners or eittlng out of cans. John rsgarde the orpukaetlon 
tencro. Before, we were craniptd Into Mrtjcture of the commune as

"By the and of the year," ® tiny apartment. Now we're on "oF*lmai,”  noting tort "kbroe’s 
mid one family member in the the park and have ptenly of h*®t one list tn tike house: ter 
ndcrobus, "there could be 100 • ! » «  I cant thtnk of anyttkng "oohlng and cteaning once every 
(ommunes In Washliqpon. We're ^ e  fon ’t have”  adds Ntna. an "  <**yz.

COVENTRY — Restored 8- 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial, 5 
fireplaces, original wide floor 
boards, 2-car garage, 7 acres. 
Bel Air Real Estate, Vincent 
A. Bogglni Realtor, 643-9832.

Faims For Sate 76

I860 COLONIAL with 89 acres. 
Call Carriage Realty, 648-1111.

MANCHESTER — 30 AA paper 
lots In exclusive Lookout 
Mountain area, city water and 
sewers, low investment capital 
required. Owners will hold 
mortgage. Asking $135,000. 
Jacquellne-Roberts Agency, 
646-3339.

NORTH Coventry, $127 pays as
sumable VA mortgage. Lovely, 
5^ room Ranch, 8 years old. 
Acre lot. Built-lns. Only $31,- 
500. Call now, Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

COVENTRY — 25x100’ lot In 
Actor’s Colony Elstates, near 
lake. Call owner sifter 6 p.m., 
649-2291.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

GLASTONBURY -Contem por
ary, redwood and brick, 3-4 
bedrooms, majestic Uvlng 
room, paneled family room, 
beautifuUy designed kitchen, 
sliding glass doors, 2M baths, 
2-car garage on beautifuUy 
treed lot in prestige area, llito 
home lacks nothing in ItvabUl- 
ty and interesting features. 
$41,700. Jacqueline - Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

SOUTH WINDSOR
LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM

Spacious 9-room Contempo
rary. Four big bedrooms,
2-car garaga AU thermo- 
pone windows, lots o f sun- 
deck, 2 fireplaces, stote 
foyer, Ubrary, buUt-ins. 
This home has a lot going 
for it —  wlU you? 7 acres!;, 
$47,500. Mr. Lewis, M9- 
6306.

B  & . W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkafo 
Manchester 649-5306

GLASTONBURY Designed 
for family Uvlng, 8-bedroom 
Raised Ranch, delightful living 
room, formal dining room, eat- 
in kitchen with buUt-ins, spa
cious family room, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
quality throughout, $42,700. 
JacqueUne-Roberts Agency, 
646-SSS9.

W a n f d Raul Estal* 77
SELLINO Your Home, Buying 
a Home For prompt efficient 
service R.B. Associate Brok
ers, 649-9925.

In sideline to allow toe addition 
of breezeway cuid a two-car 
garage.

Henry Bzczuc, 866 Hartford 
Tpke., to seeking a varUnce to 
permtt construction of a 160 
square toot tootohed. The maxi
mum allowed In that rural real- 
denttal tone to 100 square feet.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 649-9638.

K D 8 t0 1 1 1  N a m e d  flmuiy getting It together In ®*oop*fonaUy prsMy, almort Jun- fitraigl* socirty to fragmatk 
• .  this •’ '  ^  lor teaguetro-looWng subSUtute •«>. werybody Is tn

To Tax Study
FAMILY looking for 8-bedroom 
hotsie In Manchester area. No

Iia Etpstetn of Manchester, an 
eoonomtot wkh the Dlvtolon of

agents. Call Meriden 1-237-4744. Hesearch and Program Bvalu-
atton. State DsparUnenl of Com-ALL CASH (or your property 

within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayea Agency. 
646-0181

ANDOVER — 5-bedroom Rais
ed Ranch situated on extra 
targe lot close to Route 6 
and easy commutiiig to Hart-

Raise Hikes 
Agnew Pay 
To $62,500
(Continued from Page One) 

emmsfk otflctals, members

AMSTON LAKE — Waterfront, 
watervlew, and wooded lota. 
Enjoy Immediately, beaches, 
boating, fishing, winter sports, 
etc. $10 down, budget terms. 
From $795. Cottages available. 
Amston Lake Co. Open 7 days. 
1-637-2647.

EAST HARTFORD — 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
walnut kitchen, formal dining 
room, paneled family 'room, 
den, 2M baths, carpeting, one- 
car garage in one bf East 
Hartford's finest '  residential 
areas. $36,300. JacqueUne-Rob
erts Agency, 646-3339.

muntly Affairs, has been ap
pointed to a special committee 
of the Natlomi Tax Association.

Eprteln, who to working on a 
Ph.D. tn aoonbnUcs at the tlnl- 
versky of Connecticut, rocenOy 
('ompdeted a study, "ConnecU- 
cut Local Government KliHUve 
— 1940-1980,”  for toe CasmecU- 
cut Interregional Planning Pro
gram. His major flekls ore pub
lic rtnanre, developmental and 
urban economics, currau-y and 
bonking. He to a member of the 
American Economic Assnclatlon 
and the Natlonsi Tax Assocla- 
tion.

Currently Epstein to working 
on a Community Affairs 'atate- 
wlde study, "Housing in the

UUa etty "  "  tostgusfro-loolkng aubsfttutv ®®. werybody Is In boasa and
Oommufol Uvtng a Utopian temetimr. ^ r e  to m  Intergvrtkai. no Bow.

experlmsnt pronotatced dead in " ‘ ■''® '*"^®*‘ ®o “ ™® “ ■
united more klfo Now. with go I f .  brtmuz.

State. Ixrfare ths turn of lb -  are Mke our o < ^  ssU on
century — to experiencing an '"’® i"* *  “ "Y moro " "
urbsn renaissance tzxlay tn
Washington.

There are rt least 40 com- ^y*"**™ * *  ^  ®nd O o m m ^  wort if »®u
munro, most of them ffomed ^
within the tort year by

( l ir a .
the old plaoe, John fsit place srorks bscswiss wa have

John and 1 have tvsnplste froe- the stealgtk soofrty. Marriage 
fom  to go off. Wa don’t nrod ha- ®mi chiMrro guard agatiak that. 
byalUers. We oan vralk oft and Uommunro worti If

and Refoveiepment Officials

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

VERNON — Four - bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, format 
dining room, kitchen with 
bulK-ins, garage. Only $32,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

BOLTON —Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im
maculate four bedrooms, 2H 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 646-9823.

ford. Uving room with waU to O xvrero and the Judiciary, 
wall carpeting, large kitchen with the Prertfonfs signature, 
with built-in range, double thoee salary levrts take etfect
oven, dishwasher and mixer atitomatloaHy iroless Home  or _______ ... „  „
center. Dining area with large senate vrto^  them within 30
brick fireplace with sUdlng ‘  “ “ 1 Associrtlon of Houring
glass doors to rear deck. Two w iliam s soi«ht to scrap toe

procedure.
"U  to poottbls to esesJate 

these salaries over and over ev, 
ery four years without haying a 
roll call vote in Ute House oar the 
Senate,”  said WltUams.

He said that means everybody 
in the SesuUe con go campaign'

gsther. Wb couldn’t do that be- ore nrt In the fagrt assise, but
fugero from the fracturad h ip 'T ', „  "P "* '* *
pie mowemesit and other null- _  . . ,__. , - . ._ .. _____
^  of varying rtrlpes. Bton. $u«ty « id  henprtiked I wes feel- tov . and tnirt.’
oonun uni tartans zay there ate 
ae many as 60 communss In the 
city. WhIMtevsr the number, 
t h ^  to no doubt thsqr are on 
toe tnerosse.

Primarily located In large, un- 
remodeled housss In the Inner 
cMy, many of Washington's com 
munes have brought Uigather 
from six to 15 young pecpls of 
both sexes who, living unfor 
one roof, ore dstennlned to rs- 
stiuclure their owm lives and

A Passive Czech Protest 
Is Set for ^Day oi Shame^

By RTBPNEN «. ROfiBNFKLU "QutoUng" and "traitor’ ’ who 
'Hm  Tnnhinglin Part deserves nolhlng but eontampt.

WAfiHINOTON-A kind of T f * ^ * * *  f *.'**** ^fiui policy Mfl fiowM frocn nw 
imofftclal moral ptebUcIta Is^to ^  Marxist Inrtincts or Mop

_____________  ________(tooducted in Csrohoelovakls row’s demands, be has movod
•mreeiDoirMitiwiy Intouerii-e the “ P®" Gie first anniversary of lu  to eonflne all poUUeal acthrtty ̂̂   ̂. 6ê  ZWee F k̂ikeea eee s seef mA srtse a a 96

full baths. Excellent condition' 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking low, low 
30's. Call Harold Heller Agen
cy, 743-9686, 743-7141.

lives of tlieir neighbors. occupation by Its aliles
Some (nmmunsw havs been as- On Aug. II. ths "D sy of 

He lives with hto wife and tabUshnl with no such serious- Rhsms," ths country has been 
two children rt 426 W MUldle ness of purpose and represrot asked to mark "10 points” of 
Tpke. t MUie m/s'e than iraTO pads paasivs rsatstancs. Including

theae: Not to rids to work or

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. claim he eppesnd the
Phllbrlck
646-4200.

Agency, Realtora,

TOLLAND —Hideaway in Tol
land Woods. Large custom 

built 'i>eeled log house on 7 
acres. Trout brook, 2 fire
places, sauna bath. Reason
ably priced at $48,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279.

COVENTRY — School St. Prop 
erty conalsts of 10-room Colo
nial, 3 baths, church, varied 
outbuildings and 7 useable 
acres. $55,000. Jacquellne-Rob
erts Agency, 646-3339.

BOLTON — Vacant Split-Level. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage. IVt acre lot. Price only 
$21,900. H.M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

HEBRON —Must seU. Three- 
bedroom Ranch, mod6ro kitch
en with buUt-lns, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, first floor family 
room or fourth bedroom, 
partially finished recreation 
room with walk-out basement, 
well landscaped h  acre lot. 
Owners anxious. $24,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors, 646- the
4200.

latest oongressional salary 
boost, wtth no roll call reonrd to 
prove him wrong.

'Ihe Senate .adopted WtlUoRur’ 
amendnient once, 40 to 36. Then 
Sen. Peter Domtnlck, R-Oolo., 
sought to limit the pay raise to 
the vice president, and the 
w4x>le Issue was sent back to the 
Senate Port Office and Civil 
Service Oommlttoe.

The bill came bock stoipped of 
Willtoms a m e n d m e n t .

Their Townes ^Dead Name^ 
Tires Tombstone Residents

to the Communist Party and alt 
poUilcal axpreazlaa to the party 
line. Gone, rspesszed, lura Ihs 
fomocraUo tendsaclas In mazz 
orgsnlsallonz and In the madia 

_  _  tshlch had begun to newer ua-
decorate m o m e n t s  der Dubcek. ”OanaoUdatkm" is 

the word of the day.

V .

OAK ARMS APARTMENTS
149 OAK STREET— MANCHESTER

Pre-Preview
#  Three-room apartments $165. 
^  Four-room apartments $185.

Check these included features:—
/  Hotpoint Range, R efri^rator. Disposal, Air Con

ditioner, Dishwasher (in 2 bedroom unit)

/  Wall to wall carpeting

/  Hot water heat

/P a rk in g
^ Near bus, school, ^u roh  and shipping ^

y  Lots of other refihenients

Occupancy Septesnber 1st 
Call tor appointment now

W ARREN E. HOW LAND  
Realtor

643-1 108 iU€

though WllUama and Dominick 
claimed they hod a oomroltinirot 
that the Senate would Insist on 
ellminrtlng the automatic sa
lary revision syrtem.

By JACK SMITH 
Tbe Los Angeles Tlmea

How widespread ths natlonsi 
lunacy reaUy was after ths 
moon walk to evident of ths 
Tombstona Epitaph of July 34.

The Epitaph to a weekly pub
lished In Tombstone, Aria., s 
busted Sliver mining boomtown 
which IranicoUy keeps from 
becoming a ghort by exploiting 
Its vlolsnt part and Its guatnt 
graveyard.

The Epitaph reports that 
"moon fever" ao profoundly af
fected Tombetofie folk (pop. 1,- 
363) that the City OouncU entor-

Iksnebody asked why the btg 
(Uffrrenre in fee (or the aame 
Job, and Switcll answered 
frankly that he chorgea "whsl- 
ever the tra/flr will bear ’ ’ 

Thst^suggrots that vast gulf

shop, to 
and gravae of Invasion cssual- 
tlae, to holt work and move
ments (or five minutes at noon

"to honor the memory of the 
viettme of the occupation and os 
a protest against ths near ter
ror "

Nothing bettsr IndleaUe the 
fear and pride (eK by the un
known etudeM and worker or- 
ganlsere of this protest than 
their tortured rationale for It

VERNON — New Ltetlng.
Large new Ranch. Three twln- 
etzed bedrooms, built-in kitch
en. formal dining room, large
Hrtng with fireplace two chrtzvn.X'
baths,, two-car garage. Large wasn't so The House
lot. A real beauty for l32,(X)p wii nioony.
H.M. Frechette. Realtors. 647- O"® proposed "Tran-
9993. **' quimy Flrts ' bul this was

--------——----------------------------------- ______ __ _ ,  shouted down. II seemed hardly
FOR THE discriminating buy- essence Agnow'e pay ratoe ,  town arhose
er. a-e have Just listed a cen- • [ "  ^  J®oprtfiy «f the'Senste In- brightest moment was ths

svra rt lAewod sa e # * soar rtss4ŝ

brtwren the financUl rMouroas rn»y  rroaonod. according to a 
of Tombrtone ozid la s  Vegas handbili circulating undsrground 
I also suggesU that SwlUll had Csschoslovahto. thal 

belter rtay out of Vegas illl the •j| u  not within our power lo 
i.Uiry blows over. defend ouraelvee with weapone

Anyway. I eueperl that In liand We have lo defend our-
Switell has already gons to eelvee with hatred and Itmlt- 
work for Tombstone The nuion lese contempt tor the Moscow 
(ever story has the Hollywood usurpers and (Communist Par-

Sro. Gale W M cG «. D -W ^. .  ^ T h U d ^ e r t U m .^  changing T^'X1“ " ‘‘ X Ylrts
ths . town's nams to somythlng

stamp He eaye new name* pro- 
poecd for Tombstone, beeldes 

included 
Mooncult

ty Leader UosUv) Husak'e

By no means, howsvsr, has 
Huaak railnqutohed all CMoh 
natlonalirtlc pride. Hto Imaga 
as a Sovlst puppet aotwtttt- 
standing, he has revealed othor 
(Bcete to aome ekiaer obaer vefs.

Hto Intellect to widely respect 
ed. A Cseeh rtudent bss des
cribed him as s  ’ ’gtganUeaUy 
clever man." In a category  tor̂  
elgn to the 'Wart, be has ths 
special personal suthortly ad 
one who, aceordlag lo rspovts. 
suffered terrlMy by torture to 
Novotny’a time but never broke.

filace April ha has qyonsorod 
dismlsssto and harrasamesit of 
progreartvao and olhars aoeiro 
ad of "anU Sovtat trodrorlea,*’ 
but he baa MoUdly boasted

henchmen We ore ogalnel the. there have bean no poMUcal ar>

Moonbfism. MoomUal 
and Moohds sy

"There U only one city or 
town In the U S A  with ths 
moon thrnru\" fiwttsll asys. 

and It Is MoonvtlW. Ind '
1 looked that up Swllell Is^ I s .  « Uf |l9V5f̂ E3Sk w row

authenUc Co- o "  cUmtoatlng the auto- „hootout bciwaan ths Earps and about Mocsivlllr It to Inter chimney, 
lontol Cape nesUed In tbe hUle salary syrtem
of Gtortonbury In a pic- WTlllams kept trying, 
turesque setting In a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Phllbriek Agency.
646-4200

VERNON — Redecorated 7- 
room Split level. 90x300 lot. 
Ideal (or In-tow sttuatton. Sub
stantial caah or owner aaotot- 
ed financing. Will assume 
present 5\ per cent mortgage. 
$154.61 monthly. Bel Air ReoJ 
Estate. Vincent A. Bogglni, 
Realtor. 643-9331.

Ctontone at the Old O K Corral 
The BpIUph reports that Ihs 

After hto amendment waa re- pr^mdent of ths Chamber of 
Jroted, 60 to 47. Williams then commerce, "One Way*’ Wray, 
prr^xwed that the Senate vrt* a hlmaelf that a change
pay ratoe only fcw Agnsw. txjt „ f  name waa appropriate, 
that was blocked. 66 to X  Tombstone to daad." he to

■And the pay raise toU paeeed quoted oa saying, a remark that Vs . wh:«-h has a populal'on of 
on a vote* vote while a half i , heavy with Ironies. It no! 
dosen senslors Jumpwl to thetr treason 
feet to shout that they cq>poaed -The EptUph euggerts.
it

Dittl fo r  Mother

TOLLAND 6-room custom 
bum Cape with IS  baths, full 
dormer. csTOcar garage, love
ly wooded lot sttuatad tn the 
hllto of Yblland. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 8754X79.

PORT HURON, MJch APi 
A 2-year-old P'est Huron boy 
dialed 'O" for mother Thuroday 

-ard got her

how
ever. that the entire eptoode 
waa an "act," like Tombotone'e 
daUy (tofrntown gunflght. fooe 
In the spirit of fun and {Mbllcl- 
*Y

TIm Epitaph was sent to me 
SwIUU.

proclamslkm of s general 
elrlke The treacherous clique 
would merely use it for further 
oppressive ocU and IlmltaUons 
of our froedoms TTwre er« 
other mesne of drasrtng the 
world's attention to the (act 
that we are continuing our fight 
for socialism with a human

____________ ____ ^ ___ ___  __ face It U the duty of all faith u
small mat no poputmUan flgwe ^ t o v a a l o n i  wars juzUfiad. 
■' " C s ^ u r  roth .  humrt. Uto "mto.

fscs ." of course, was the nsme 
given to Alexander Oubcek'a e( 
fort to combine liberal Cseeh 
traditions »ith  the toviet 
Union’s tnsUtaoce on. malnuin'
Ing a pollUcsl and IdeolofKsl 
buffer on lu  frontier Begun

Madtoron County and to ao

rsrts On the IJlmue moral Is- 
eue which ptoguss alt ooromw 
nlrt counlrtee. whsthor lo  r»- 
hablltlale vtcUzna of esrtlsr 
terror or lo coatlaua to cover 
up. be has stuck by Dubesk’s 
llberpl tins.

Ills stUlude to hedgsd on Iks 
erttteal naUooal qiiertlon « f 
whether "the evroto of Augurt"

llrird In the Rand McNally 
commercial AUas and Market 
(iu.de Mall (or MaorrvlUe Is dae 
bvered to nsarby Anderson 

Bid Switoil overlocilwd Mocsi.

ICD. Mo$s). Ky . population 10 
Ixins. N M , 300 and Moonlight
Bay Ind. wWch has only 16* with the (sTi of tunnlrt hetr 
rtltoefw and picks up Its mall Antonin Novotny In January 
St Pleossurt Irtks itW. lb* experiment Mxtel

BriZdn Iwporting the hiring of eight months iVlef with \lbe in 
the «Aday wander. The EpIUph vsslon by R tW a sod four otl^r

lakee " of Dubcek and the JB. 
lent of Czechortovakls's - ‘I tz  
but tnHrted ihcro was "M l- 
ricient Inner strvtq(th" lo pre- 
serve eoclollM ruto without out- 
side aid U thto eeemm lo ko 
slicing tbe tooue nae, thea titot 
la how poUUcianz as -g itrot 
proteotora zUc* ‘— f-r to 
Prague ihoM dayz.

W-

EA3T HARTFORD -  tUJOO. 
Five-room Ranch, hot wrter 
heat, faaeeinrot, large treez, 
near echoai. bta line. Hutch- 
inz Agoary. Raaltorv. f  to i m

by CTiet
publlctty man wlio. according Museum and spartments "normalisation." and be <esa re-

Mtchael 0 » p e r . at hoene w th  ̂ story etoewhere In fits pa- It also reprints, (rum Its Issue placed by Huaak (our months 
hU grandmother wanted to talk p ,r had Just canned the eoun- <d May l. i t n  the foilowtng ago,
lo his mother. Mrs Arthur mto toying out $1A00 for Item. complete. "Big crowd Huzak's motlvea have been tn
Odoper, so he picked up the ons of hto whlsbang  90-day went down to Uto railroad this view, and In dlapute. rtnee
P*“ "® /  campaigns _  /  nrc’-m e  ' \  f '  Iw took the leadeftMp. "T
'H e dolled "O ' and his motiv 

er. one at X  operalore on the 
rsrltchfaoard. happened to an-

DANOEB klAN
HUNTEIurrON. S c o t l a n d  

Andy CricttlOQ etolzMlAPi
have been renewed for Rlngo's Warsaw Pact aUtes 
Bar. The Lucky (.lies Reetau- ' (.nibcek’e ealvags operation 

a Hrtljrwood rant and the Bird Gage TTteater fallod under Soetet preazurea of the dUtlncUoa of drlvtiM Uw
mort dangerous garbaga. truck 
In Sertiand. Evary waok tm

campaigns _  /  nrc’-m e  \ f  '  took the leadership. To the
The rtory says SwIUU Bounds Uke the' dsy Gary authora of the “ 10 pototz." who 

told the couneU he got ISO.OOd Oooper went down to meet the presumably toclud# the 
for a to-day Job in tsrouf <f the Mt"er Gang at h’gh noon Or rebelUooz and romantic etttzenz proeattttng 
Fairmont Hotel to Las Vagas wasn't that Tombatoos’ "  of Czechortovakla. he Is a sUllradlcartttto.

drive* lour milea (roen Ots me- 
ctoar gesterattof stotloat rt Hurt 
isratoa to another statloa w«tk a 
deadly load flirt etomanto (nwi 
th# Hunterrtosi reactor whteb 
have baen uaad up brt nead 

to they aia

8

A
D
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ĴM>ut Town
The Rev. William A. Taylor, 

paator of the Church of the 
Nasarene, will cKmduct a  aerv- 
Ice Simday at 8:15 a.m, on ra
dio atatlcHi WINF. 1)10 program 
la ap<maored by the Manchea- 
ter Council of Churdiea and the 
Mancheater Clergy Aaaoclatlon.

Theodore Brindamour Jr. of 
6 Dover Rd. has been named 
to the dean’s list at the Uni
versity of Connecticut for the 
spring semester.

Airman John A. Ortolanl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orto
lanl of 9 Trebbe Dr., haa been 
assigned to the Tactical Air 
Command at Langley AFB, Va., 
for training smd duty in the 
data ayatems field. He complet
ed basic training at Lackland, 
AFB, Tex. He Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and a t
tended Trinity College In Hart
ford.

ilanrbifotpr lEtinting Hyritlb
• ^ . \ ;
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Astronauts To Get Scroll 
Signed hy Blood Donors

A trlbirte to the courage and 
achievement of the three astro
nauts who recently completed 
the world's first moon lending 
will be paidr by donors a t llie 
Red Cross Bloodmobile to  be 
held at St. Jam es’ School Hall 
on Wednesday.

A scroll whdch ell blood don
ors wlH be InvKed to sign will 
be sent to Nell Armstrong, 
"Buzz” Aldirin and Mike Col
lins on behalf of the people of

the Greater Haotford Chapter. 
Combined with scrolls signed 
by donors In several other Con
necticut communities, the Man
chester scroll will be presented 
to the astronauts through 
NASA.

Aa the astronauts are releas
ed from quarantine on Wednes
day, the entire world wMl be 
preparing to celebrate (n their 
honor. Mancheater residents 
can alao take part in showing

not only their admiration tor 
these three men, but alao their 
<xsKem for dthers, by makliig. 
a  donation of one pint of Uood 
on tliia special day.

Blood collections in the state 
are currently running far be
low normal and Red Cross offi
cials are concerned that a  criti
cal low could develop at any 
time.

The world watched and wait
ed while these men performed 
an historic feat. Every day, 
many times in this state, some
one is watching and waiting 
while a loved one is given a 
chance to live because of blood 
donated through Red Cross.

Wednesday is the day; St. 
Jam es’ School Hall is the place.

Ih e  bloodmobile will be In op
eration between 1:46 and 6:30 
p.m. Appointments can be made 
by calling the Mancheister Red 
Cross office. Walk-In denors are 
always welcome. Come in on 
Wednesday and “Sign In’* for 
the astronauts.

PROJECTOR LAMPS
All Types Always in Stock
WELDON DRUG CO.
707 Main St. Manchester 

64S-S821

BITUMINOU 
DRIVEWAY

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING — PLAGE TOUR (WDEB NOW! 
Work Personally Sopendaed, W« a n  100% h s n

DEMAIO BROTHERS s» ce iw
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Loiing photo

Engaged

James D. O’Neil Jr., SMi of 
Mr, and MIrs. James O’Neil of 
2300 Ellington Rd., Wepping, 
has been awarded the William 
M. Lybram Sebotarship by Nor
wich University in Northfleld, 
V t A 1966 graduate of East 
OathoUc High School, he will en
ter hda aophomore, year a t Nor
wich In September.

Losses and Gain
NEW YORK (AP) — Of the 

nation’s three major Lutheran 
denominations, two of them de
clined In membership last year, 
and one gained. The new figures 
showed these totals:

The Lutheran Church in 
America, 8,279,617, down 8,620; 
The Lutheran Church-Missourl 
Synod 2,870,366, up 22,930; The 
American Lutheran Church, 
2,676,800, down 727. Overall, the 
Lutheran memberships totalled 
8.726,172, up 18,688.

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Louise Blake and Gary Arnold 
Newman, both of Mancheater, Is 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George M. Blake of 
46 Elsie Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Newman of 67 
Turnbull Rd.

Miss Blake, a graduate of 
Mancheater High School, re
ceived her BA degree In French 
from Albertus Magnus College, 
New Haven. She cdso attended 
the University of Dijon In 
France, the I.P.F.E., a  division 
of the Sorbonne, Paris, and the 
University of North Carolina 
Graduate School, Chapel Hill.

This fall she will teach French 
and study for her m aster’s de
gree a t Wesleyan Graduate 
School, Middletown.

Mr. Newman, alao a Manches
ter High School graduate, 
served two years as a hospital 
corpaman In the U. S. Navy. He 
la attending the University of 
Connecticut School of Nursing 
at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 27.

•  GO NATIVE AT PERO'S •
NATIVE: Butter ft Sugar Com, Tomatoes, dukes, Green 

ft Yellow Beans, Beet Greens, Swiss Chard, Dill, 
Salad Bowl, Shell Beans, Leeks, Savoy Cabbage, 
Bomalne, Hot Red Peppers, Acorn ft Butternut 
^ u a sb . Imported Red (Mono, Peas, Cauliflower, 
Cwerry Tomatoes.

4
FRESH: Peaches, Plums, Cantaloupes, Prune Plums, 

Grapefruit, Mangoes, Honeydews, Limes, Nec
tarines, Blueberries, Early Macs, Oravenstolns, 
Bed Astrakans, Melona.

★  WEEKEND SPECIALS ★

NATIVE CUKES .................................... »  for TSe
NATIVE TOMATOES ................................ lb. 2 0 ^
Native Green and Yellow Squash . . . . .  2  lbs. 2Be 
NATIVE PEACH ES............................... 2  lbs. / f 9 «

We Carry The Mancheater Evening Herald 
COMPLETE UNB OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 6 AM. to 9 PM . DAILY

p r p oI  P I^O D U C E ”

<76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER—648-6884

.....
0«wii6«MiN 9* oniaitAf IBS*

^ 1 7 9 ?

W hol’s the catch? There Isn’t any.
61790 is the suggested retail price at the port 

o f entry for the V W  sedan.
The price Includes the Federal excise tax .and 

Import duty.
It also includes the built-in healer/dafroster, 

windshield washer, electric windshield wipers, 
outside rearview mirror, padded dash, front seat 
headrests, and seat bolts front and bock.

N ot to mention the new electric roar-window 
defogger and the now ignition/staering lock.
(When the key Is removed, the steering wheel is 
locked in place.l

It's the price of the real thing, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

W hat else do you have to pay?
The cl\orge for transporting thd> cor from the 

port of entry.  ̂The dealer delivery charge. Aatf 
local sales tax.

There Is one optional that makes a lot of sense.
The automatic stick shift. (It oliminales thp clutch 
pedal.l

Well, that's It.
Unless, of course, you count the cost of gas and 

oif it takes you to get here In your present cor.
♦

TED TRUDEN, INC.
AUTMOmiCO

C^ldor
/

2-DAY
___ _

FRiPAY'^and

fejn--
1. - 'i
R i i p

New Phillies 
Aromatip Cigars

5  PACKS * 1

S

REUSABLE

Our R«g. 
23c pack Now Only

Fascinating
Spirograph

2.88

-k

Pack of 24 General Electric 
Plastic Tumblers Toaster Oven

Our Rtg. 
79c 59- Our Rag. 

29.99 23.99
•{'lioice (i(Cm nc dc Mini or Wild Cherry 

(lavor.
•  Wild new (lavorcd stiiokes pack of 5 

cigars.
“ ...... \  ' a i

* For children of all ages!
> Creative fun for everyone.
> Makes Hundreds of Designs

Appliance Timer

5.88O ur Rag. 
8.88

> Sturdy, sparkling "jewel ware"!
' 10 oz. cuckluil or 24 oz. old fasliiuned. 
' 24 to package; White, Green, 

furquoise^Orangc-No rain checks.

•  Bake frozen foods, meat loaf, potatoes, 
etc.

•Toast or too brown; see tliru window. 
Easy-clean. ^TU3

' Protects premises while you’re away.
> Operates appliances, air conditioners, 

lamps. #A-92l-7

Oakburne 
Charcoal Briquets

9 9 «Our R«g.
1.39

Ii vT r
with H  " Our
Hood! Lowest
Spill Price!Motor!

Motorized 
Barbeque Grill

•  Best for clean, smokeless (ire.
• 20 Ih. hag. I.lmil 2 per customer.
•  Only .SIH) hags per store.

Elerlrio Fire S la r le r  /jUJi’-ug
Our Reg. .50 per liore no rain check<i 1 .1 9

• Chrome plated grid with side 
handles.

• tsh ro rne  plated spit with 
iiiljuslable.lines.

' #9141 72 per stoic no
rain checks.

Our Reg. 11.90

7.77

Look For
Red Tag Specials

On All

Redwood Furniture
\

 ̂ In 9 u r  Inventory ’

Save Mor\^ T han  25%  6fT
On SV me Items

.  Limited to our present stock .N o  rain checks, no orders

Our Reg. 25.88 1 8 .8 8
Our Reg. 32.88 2 .5 .8 8
Our Reg. 34.95 2 4 .8 8

Deluxe Padded Tete-a-lele Our Reg. 69.95 4 9 .9 5
And Many More to choose from.

6 ft. Rustic Picnic Set 

6 ft. Rustic Picnic .Set 

Deluxe Padded Club Chair

Pair of
Garden Torches

2.99 P,

f
Z<Mnii!

Movie Camera
I

Our Reg. 
4.59 pr.

•  I ql. capacity; includes wicks, caps, poles.
•  Available in red or green. #3-AS

One ql. Aloha Torch Fuel 
Our Reg. 5 9 4 .........  .............. 44«

[

g .

• I asi \ .\ U> 2Kmin /ooiii
tens

K  • Ilm i lho-U'iis iclU-x viewing 
^  • Rocko i type power zoom
*  eonliol

*  MaiULii kpoh zoom eonliol
• t ‘U\ eleetue e>e loi peileel

jH  expoMiie U)

- \  V ■■ -(F-l G  r,*'

C'.'ildor Priced

l94

SONY-

AM Clock Radio
Caldor Priced

70

Bocce or Takraw
•  Compact cube shape
• Wake to music'
• Front clock controls
•  Walnut gram finish

■ v . |? r j g * f c ' .  '■ .-1-

■—
J 'h a r j je

kfr - ul
Uultlor!

y  • Bocce for Junior
>; Small size lawn bowl games for
2 younger players.

‘ Takraw
^  .An exciting loss and calcli game
H  lot all ages

General Electric
Portable TV
42 s«|. ill. Viewable I'ieliire

70
• Ml cli.mncl \  111 I 111 ic sc i 'lu 'ii
• St'lul sl.llc \ 111 f i l l  IlllWls lull ll.lUMsIOl l/c\l
• I iiiiii m otiiiicil .iiilv'ititj litlils ilossii
• I’eiMiii.il sMiphone .inJ I'liill in tack

Sea Swinger 
Sail Boat

• I luinkjhle hvut l u '  tiuidi 
" I  pv*\> >km

• Vjieitee nu in ie iu iue  due to 
new. Neieniilie ek>n>iiuetion

• IweUe Uhu IkUie and onl\ xo
Ihs' ^  ,

^ \ j>\ vjil \ jke\ n
where  ̂ ^

Our Rtg. 149 97

12988
\

1 2 -K l. A lu m in u m  I to u i  OurRtg^ 12997 8 9 .D 7

y a k  y a k  k a \ a k  Our Rtg 3997 2 9 . 8 8
Nv> ijin sIn\ k  ̂ Nv* spcvul x’ldetY

Refrig. Freezer
No-frosl Refrigera to r  86 Lb. Freerer

T98
, I win poTk-'oIjin enspers, iiccl shelves. W gal. door shelf, 
i Onl> -S" wide. deep. tall

( \ l  . 1 ) 0 1 ^

l M’
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Mmmche$ter— A City o f ViOofm Charm

(SIXTEEN PAGES--TV SECTION—TWO TABI^IDS) MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1969

The Weather
Fair and mild to n l |^  with 

Iowa about 66. Tomorrow meet
ly cloudy and coolw with chance 
of ahowere. Hl(h in upper 7De.

U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

/' /

Franc Devalued
PARIS (AP) — France practically aero,” he said. "And Ung; would not be devalued and 

has devalued the franc b y  ^  <>̂ «< Btmn said the Deutsche mark
12V̂  per cent in an effort reserves would not would not be revalued upward.
to improve a deteriorating ^dividual money dealers,
o/vxnnmv negative . . .  It was aeconomy. situaUon that could not contin-

The surprise move Fri- ue.” 
day gives tourists more for Giscard d'Ejrtaing announced
their dollar and makes 
French goods cheaper in 
world trade, but casts a 
shadow over the fate of 
other European currencies. 

■ The alternatives to devolua- 
ti<ni were bcuikniptcy or defla
tion leading to massive unem
ployment, Finance Minister Val
ery Giscard d’Estaing told a  na
tionwide television audience.

He said France lost $600 mil-

the m ove aZter^a Cabinet m eet
ing called by I^ei^dent Georges 
Pompidou.

The new value tb a fran c , 
effective Monday, will beXlTH 
U.S. cents as compared to 
present 20 cents. The dollar be
comes officiaUy equivalent to 
6.55419 francs Instead of 4.96706.

The official devaluation fig^ire 
is 12^ per cent—that is how 
much a Frenchman will lose

bankers and financial experts 
were not so sure. Some aaM the 
pound sterling is "next in line.” 
Doubts were voiced about the 
stability of the Italian lira, the 
Belgian franc and the Danish 
krone.

French-speaking African na- 
Uons and other countries that 
peg their currencies to the franc 

U be first to feel the effects. 
Gisbard d'Bstaing invited fi
nances'' 
countries 
Sunday.

The timing of tlte^move «ras a

linisters from these 
neet with him here

when he trades his francs for surprise. It was madb-4>n a Fri,
Uon a month in gold reserves in dollars and how much a  foreign oa.y evening after m o ^ o f  the 
the last half of 1968 and $300 tourist will gain when he trades world money m arke ts^h iid  
million a  month in the first half other currencies for francs. closed. Many French f in a n c ie r  
of 1969. Washington and other foreign ^nd money traders were away

" . . .  I  can tell you, if we had governments were quick to say „„ vacaUon along with much of 
not acted, by the end of the year that the French move would not naUon.
France’s real reserves . . . these affect their currencies.
reserves would have equalled London said the pound ster- (See Page Three)

Cutter Guards Nixon
SAN CXEMENTB, Calif. 

(AP)— A Coast Guard cutter 
is patrolling a  security aone 
in the Paclftc Ocean off 
President Nixon’s summer 
White House, to the smiles of 
the Se<^«t Service and the 
grumbles of surfeis.

An area about a  mile long 
and a  balf-mfle wide wlH be 
marked by buoya and patrol
led by a  ship whenever the 
Prealdeat la a t  Us seaside 
home, the Coast Guard said 
Friday.

Nixon plans to be^rln a  
month-long stay today.

All persons emd vessels will 
be barred from the loiie, 
spoksmen said. The Secret 
Service asked for the zone 
to aseure the President’s 
safety.

The order further restricts 
surfers, wtw have oomplaln- 

belng barred from 
near the Nixon house.

New Welfare Outlook 
Advanced by Nixon

Moon Crew 
In Top Shape, 
Rest Helped
SPACE! CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The ApoUo 11 astro
nauts returned from m an's most 
dangerous adventure—a. landing 
on (he moon—in ' better shape 
than previous Apollo crews, 

'their doctor says.
Dr. Charles Berry, chief of 

the space doctorg, said EYlday 
that the astronauts cam e back 
healthier and better rested than 
any of the men on the other 
ApoUo missions.

"Why this is, we don’t  know 
for sure as yet," he said, but he 
beUeves one reason was the atti
tude of the crew.

Neil A. Armstrong. Eidwln E. 
Aldrin Jr. and JiQchael OoIUns, 
he said, followed doctor’s  orders 
and rested as much as tl^y 
could.

"This pcuticular crew arrived 
a t the most difficult part of the 
mission in a  rested state," said 
Berry. '"That could be extreme
ly valuable, which they realized, 
and they did very well."

The crew rewarded Berry tor 
his elaborate prefUght quaran-

(See Page-Sixteen)

To Test Blood
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Doctors plan today to 
take final blood samples from 
the Apollo 11 astronauts to de
termine whether the spacemen 
are free to leave their quaran- 

. tine quarters.
If astronauts Nell A. Arm

strong.' Edwin E. Aldiin Jr. and
(See Page Ststoea)

Parisian woman reads special edition of France- 
Soir announcing the devaluation. It reads “Emer
gency cabinet meeting decided the 12.5% devalu
ation. (AP Photofax)

World Reaction 
To French Move

LONDON (AP) — British and 
West German financial experts 
applauded the French devalua
tion of the franc, but many said 
its effects would not be felt unUI 
next month.

Bankers said they were wait
ing for a meeting of the Intemn- 
t'onal Monetary Fund in Wash
ington in September and the re- 
ulls of the West German elec

tions before making any firm 
predlcUons about realignment 
of European currencies.

Some said It may be wrong to 
a sume France’s devali’p f o '
tt’kes the.pressure off the West 
German government to revnli'e 
the mark upward, an Issue that 
has split the ru’ing coalition In 
Bonn.

Most governments moved

referring to the Bril-

quickly to say the FYench action 
would have no effect on their 
currer.cles but individual money 
traders were not »o sure.

One In Frankfurt said, "I 
doubt whether sterling will sur
vive this wiUiout having to be 
devalued,' 
ish pound

West German Minister of Eco
nomics Karl Schiller said U>e In
term  lionat Monet nrv F’vn-* 

would Indicate how 41- 
fectivc the FYench move wou'd 
be.

Schiller said he welcomed the 
(See Page Sixteen)

Investors 
Differ On 
Tax Effect

Pan-Atni Flights 
Await Accord 
With Teamsters
WASHINGTON (APi — The 

g.ant jets of Pan American 
World Airways sat silent at air
port termlnale aa strilUng 
Teamstere Union ground em
ployee today cocuktered a Ijenta- 

. live ( ^ t r a c t  agreement. \ 
The\ nation's largest oversees 

airline said It would restore full 
oerx-loe early Tuesday, provided 
the three-year contract is rati
fied by the union rank-end-fUe.

The aetUement. with the help 
of federal mediatora. waa 
re«u;hed ahorlly after midnight 
Details were not discloaed. As
sistant .Secretary of Labor Wit- 
Uam J. Usery Jr. amid union

(See Page ElgM )

NEW YORK (API The 
curitles industry' has divergent 
views on the potential effects of 
the broad tax reform bill passed 
bv Uje House of Representa
tives.

The New York Stock Ex
change has taken a formal poei- 
tion against the cnnitsl gn‘ra 
taxes in the bill as applied to ee- 
curities irartsactions.

But a sampling of opinion 
from other 'egment' of th» • e- 
curiUes Industry. Including 
knowledze-'bV banker* r̂<* 
■'lock brokers, indicated they 
are uncerla'n a-hat tm ract •'-e 
reform w-ould have on the indi
vidual riockhold-r and t'le mnr 
ket in general.

The brond lax-r-form bill 
which p'tfi-«ed the Housp by a 
'"rge m->Joi-ilv (a ■’.ite'- »o r  
before the .Senate, where the Ft
mnee boinm "^...........
heurings^shortl 
the c-Tyrr 
cejs Sept. 3

The prbpdeed '•aT*: ! 
tax cha tries would hit lower and 
mldd'e iru-ome t->xnjiy’r- 
hardest -.md probably would not 
rjise added revemiea. the SySK  
otxXended

Under the House passed bd!.
(8c« Page lUxtssa)

No Effect on U.S.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

French government’s long-a
waited decision to devalue the 
franc caused no Immediate con
cern In the United Stsdea.

The Treasury Department an
nounced that the devaluation perature 
"will not affect the value of the ties.
United States dollar.” It said On earth, the results of vtolsnt 
the French move "can be ac- thermonuclear eruptions on the 
commodated within the frame- ,ii^n are observed as magnstic 
work of existing exchange storms which block radio oom- 
fates." s munlcatlons, gensrate ■ the

Kevin Winch, vice president Northern Lights and poaslbly af- 
of Rinfret Boston Associates, feet the weather.

U.S.
Sun Probe 
In Orbit

■ CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP)—A new solar observ
atory successfully rocketed 
into orbit today, poised to 
zoom in telescope eyes on 
more than 16,000 points 
around the sun’s seething 
surface for cloeeup studies 
of solar flares and sun
spots.

Called 080  6 for the sixth or
biting solar observatory, the $13 
million spacecraft bolted away 
from Cape Kennedy a t 8:62 a.m. 
EDT atop a fiery Delta rocket.

Ninety minutes later, launch 
director Dr. Robert H. Gray 
oonflnned that the spacecraft 
"lachieved close to a normal 
orbit’’—a  near-circular path 860 
mUes high.

Satellite sensors successfully 
fixed on the sun and "the space
craft appear bo be working sa
tisfactorily,’’ said Robert Davis 
assistant OSO project manager 
for the National AeronauUcs 
and Space Administration’s 
Goddard Space Flight Center.

A secondary ex p d j^en t that 
hitchhiked a ride the up
per stage of the ttj^ ilag e  Delta 
rocket alao aKM|ped to be 
working well, officials said.

Called PAC for passhre atU- 
tude control experiment, the de
vice waa to automatically main
tain the orbiting second stage In 
a Htable position after OSO 6 se
parated from it to see If future 
rocket stages could serve as 
platforms for earth- or star-ob- 
s-rvatlon sensors.

WMh (he launch occurring 
during a period cf near-peak 
flare activity in the sun’s  Ill- 
year splar cycle, the sateiUte 
could lead to the best under
standing yet of solar radiation 
storms that disrupt radio com
munications on esiith and are a 
potential hazard to moon-lajund 
astronauts.

Seven experiments involving 
two telescopes and numerous 
electronic sensors were packed 
aboard the 640-pound craft to 
study high-energy ultraviolet. 
X-ray and gamma-ray particles 
that cannot penetrate earth's at
mosphere. 'niese cannot be seen 
by ground-based solar observa
tories.

'These forma of radiation are 
the types spewed into Interpla
netary space when the sun Is 
moat active, and measurements 
of them can permit researchers 
to map the sun In terms of tem- 

and chemical proper-

Highlights 
Of P lan  ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are the highlights of President 
Nixon’s proposals tor domestic 
reform s:

—Replacement of the present 
aid to dependent children wel
fare program with a baoic fed
eral income of $1,600 a year for 
a family of four. Famillea with 
a working head of household 
would be eligible for the first 
time. A federally provided floor 
of $66 month w ^ d  go to  reel- 
pients of aged, diaabled o r blind 
assistance.
. —A modest beginning on shar- 
lng.of federal tax revenues with 
hard^mMsed state and local 
govemmSnta. The equivalent of 
$1 billion would be provided in 
the first year.

—Step-by-step truw fer of 
manpower training programs 
from Washington’s supervision 
to state and local govemme

—Reorganisation of the antl< 
poverty agency to lay new 
stress on experimental social 
programs rather than operation 
of established uplift efforts. >

(See Page SUteea) (See Page Sixleea)

Bad Book Sells Better 
Now That Hoax Is Out

ly after the rnd
Iona] rummer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Salas of 
"Naked Came the Stranger" 
have loomed since coiumnist 
Michael McGrady disclosed that 
hr and 24 friends wrote it as a 
gag. to show that s  sex novel 
doesn't have to be good to sell.

The day after the bosx was 
revealed, orders floodsd the 
publlaher, and the second print
ing was doubled qulckty to 
20.000 copies. Bookstore manag
ers srho still have ooptes say it 
la selling faster than JsequaUns 
Susann's "Tbe Love Machine" 
and other books that "Stranger* 
was arrltten to satirise.

The book, arritteti under the 
pecudonyro "Penetope Ashe." 
had been aelUng well even be
fore the hoax waa discloaed. 
bookstore maaagera aay. Me- 
Grady said he arms told It eras 
just below the bcot-eeller Mate,

and that he "fought for weeks" 
to keep the story bottled up. 
hoping It arcsild prove his point 
by ftanring up on the top 10 be
fore the truth got out.

But Wednesday )w admitted 
that he had dreamed up Um bas
ic plot and that 24 friends, most
ly wTiteis and editors on the 
Ixmg ISlaod newspaper News- 
day. had written different chap- 
(era without knowtiw what the 
others were dotag, 'TVue ^xcel- 
^ence In arrUlng Vui bbie- 
penclUed into ol)Uvlan." hs 
warned them.

WKh the hoax revealed. 7JOO 
orders flooded the publisher. 
Lyle Stuart, Inc., before 11 ;W 
a m. Thursday A second print- 
ii«  of 10,000 ooplee had bass 
planned, hot Vice P w lden t 
Robert SokMnon aald,. "We

7
(Sae Page n * e) /

B52 Waves 
Flush Foe 
Into Fire

SAIOON (AP) —Tha hasvteat 
UK. B6B air raids in flva wweks 
along the Cambodian bottler 
north of Saigon today appareM- 
ly fluHied out more than 100 
N(xih Vlatnameae troop# and 
oent them Into a hall of Ameri
can buUets, rookolB, aitlUary 
and bomba.

Tha U.B. Command aoAd at 
least $8 of the North Vlatnamsse 
aoldisra were kllleil and six ofh- 
e ts  captured. There ware no 
American caenaklee, a  spokes
man sold.

OvemIghL ten waves of B62 
bombms numbering up tq 60 
plonea dropped bomba on ene
my baoea 61 to 76 miles north of 
Saigon.

Apparently trying to eoespe 
the bonvbera, the North Viet- 
namaae troops began .mpvlng.

Headquarters aioo -' reported 
on exchange of artillery fire 
serosa the demilitarised sone 
overnight after aome of the 
heavteot fighting there in more 
than two months.

But U.S. mlUlary officers said 
today (here eras no unusual ene
my troop building up the area 
They reported two Amertoaiw 
killed and 10 wounded in the fir
ing near Glo Unh, south of (he 
aone.

Three fights swirled Thursday 
witlTn a 10-mlle area ranging 
from 100 to 220 yards Inside the 
DMZ to three miles south at the 
sone's certtrsl seetkm. Elghty- 
two North Vietnamese soldier* 
and eight Americans were re
ported kilted and M American* 
wounded.

The B82 raids on the Oambo- 
dlsn border indicated concern 
over possible enemy troop 
nwveenente aa the eight-week 
lull in mateined grouiMl setkm 
appeared to be entering a more 
active phase.

U S. intelligence effk a rs said 
the B63 auikas arere aimed at 
the Noith Vtethameae Tth Dlvl. 
slon. which Uirtstetui An lex:, 
Lee NMi and another ptotvinclaJ 
csplUl. Bong Be. and (he Vtet 
Cong ath Dhrision.

There were eoms InteUigence 
reports that the Communist 
oommaiid is planning a new 
round of attacks against these 
unvna later this month or in ear- 
ly September. Intelligence offi
cers aay the Communists want 
to aeise them and asUbliah 
provlrKlsI revolutionary govem- 
m rnu to claim st least s  psy
chological victory

The U.S Command reportnl
(See Page SIsleea)

Manarirld. Aoka 
I f  P rn ta K o n  

S ta l l s  PuU tM il
WASHINGTON lA ^) — fen- 

ate Democratic I ts f ltr  
Mansfield says disobedience st 
tbe Pentagon may be babind the 
laggaM pace \of the Vtetnani 
troop wtthdrawaJ o rd a r^  by 
Preoldeot Nixon.

And iten J. WlUtam Ful- 
bright. D'Ark., said be suopacte 
the Department of Defenoe has 
refused to let even the State De
partment have the text of aa 
agreement srtth Thailand which 
"m old very wetl /involva us la 
saather Vtelaam-ly^ o r^ ."

(See Page M aleoa)

President Nixon told the nation last night of hig 
plan for a nW  apjiroach to the country's welfare 
problems. (AP Photofax)

Proposal^Prompt 
Praise, Skepticism

WASHINGTON (AP) - i  Offi- 
d a is  from the federal to looal 
levels raacted to Prasldant Nix
on's welfare reform maeoage 
principally with a  mixtura of 
praise and guarded hopa.

Moot praise for the welfare 
revamping and raver 
proposals outlined by tbe 
dent in a tetevlsed speech 
day night came from 
cans.

Sen. Jack Miller, /H-Ioara, 
called It "the most anhghtaned, 
progressive otMl realistic state
ment of policy on walfara from 
any prasldant In recant histo
ry."

Opposition came from both 
partiaa, but principally from tha 
big population areas. It was 
marked more by okapUcIsm 
than criticism.

House Ways and Moans Oom- 
mtltee Chairman Wilbur Milte. 
D-Ark., said ha doubtad Con
gress would go along with a  no
strings dlotriiMiUon of federal 
money to the states In a rave- 
nue-shartng program.

Boston Mayor Kevin White, s  
Democrat elected on s rKxipartl- 
sah ticket, asserted, ‘"The big 
northern cities wrill not benefit."

"To be frank," said Sen. Al
bert Gora, D-Tann., "I think It 
is a poor Bubstttuto for effective 
inflation control and full em
ployment at decent wagaa."

Ever! so. Gora added, "consid
eration of any reform is Impera

t iv e -e v e n  radlcaK measuree. 
Millions of people, those
steadily em ployed, simply^ can 
not make ends meal."

Ohio's R e p u b l i c a n  O o ^  
J^m es A. lUiodea said Nixon 
'has raoognlssd that our 

present welfare system  Is anti
quated and obaolete."

Republican Gov. Harold Ij»- 
V vidsr of Minnesota called the 
proposals on welfare and rave- 
nue-abaring a "major break
through In federal-slate rale- 
tions.”

Gov. Daniel J. Evans of 
Washington, alao a  Republican 
and chief spokeaman for tha na
tion's govarnora on ravanus- 
■haring m atters, said Nixon's 
proposal "could ulUm stely be 
more dramatic In Its Impact on 
ijtata and local government than 
any federal ftsoal action evar 
taken."

"For tha first tim e since (he 
19S0b," sold Senate Republican 
Whip Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia. "the emphaste has shifted 
from custodial to renwdtel pro
gram s”

Whitney Young Jr . executive  
director of the National Urban  
l.«ague, said the speech "Is the 
first recognition that welfare I* 
a national problem, demanding 
Income guaranteea by the feder
al government

"Another major step." Young 

(Sea Page ElgM)

Prober Hits Treatment 
Of Mexican Americans

WASHINGTON (API Sena 
tore probing oondtllons fa< trig 
farm worker* have been told by 
a U S Ulvll Rights (ktmmIsaiJin 
m ember that Mexlcan-Amerl' 
<an* are gjilUng unfair treat
ment from taw enforcement 
agents.

"U slmorA appears that the 
ordy way a Mexlcan-American 
get* out of poverty la to collect 
Insurance of hla father or sun or 
brother killed In Vietnam - and 
that'* s  hell of s  thing to say  
about 'Sir system ," Dr. Hector 
P Gercla teeltfled Friday

' ‘ommteatoner G orcls, of Oar- 
pus (Tirtstl. Tex . told the Sen 
■I* Migratory t,abor eubeom- 
mltter Friday thsi migrant 
worker* are oonatdersd Irampa 
by many law erafoecer* He add 
ed Dual a two year study by Ih* 
< ommirston ehizw* brrzwn Amer 
u m e get uraequal irealm eni 
from police. Texa* Ranger* end 
the lourte

Garcia said If workrr* try to 
organize, tor better wages or 
■ .n-lNkins they can'be sure the 
potira will Oppose them un be 
half of grower* The worker* 
ar* catted t.'ommunlsU. aglla- 
' >ri and Iruuttemakrr* until 
Ibey give up and duband. he 
added.

Garcia de- ribed these met- 
Irnla

In Ute han Lula Valley of 
otorado. the oemmUaiun fourid 

bail and fine rhleuaea amounting 
to a peemage eyitem  Local

farmers v U lM  email town 
)alle. pniil the flna* or putted 
ball to Itave harvest workers r«- 
leased In Iheir cusirety Police 
Irutruc ted the m en to work (or 
I he farmers tong enough to pay 
out the fine or ball Police occa- 
ekmally dlacounted flnae to ITui 
farmer* but Uw ororliarf had to 
work oul Die futl amount

In a sm all Arteona toarn. a 
Mexican American was erro
neously a rrea te^  artd charged 
w.ih eeiuatly motealtog a mi 
nor Wllh no Interpreter present 
Ihe man did ratt object to whal 
t»e l)»/ughl ws* a drunk charge 
l^ ler  a Spanish speaking proba 
turn r/ffli er cleared the case

A I'vaide. Tex . man driv
ing with his wife on an Icy high 
w sy skidded Into a ditch A 
highway palrolman yanked the 
man Nattvidad Fuerttre. out of 
the . ,r  and fractured hi* *)iuU 
with a-blackjatb TJig F ill fail 
trig to Interview Fuenie*. mve» 
ligated but found n*> vIolAlton of 
Me rigbu  lokt/r a review  
pr >rnp(ed the Justice Depart 
men! to ask (or an Indiclmenl 
egxlnst one pstrotman but Ihe 
(erteral grand Jury rafuaed

A lumtrr putire chief in I.OW 
Vegas. S M. told the commia- 
-- m that torai officiale dropped 
stlem pfa to punish two y n s ig  
ifsngi orw Anghe and Ihe oUier 
M e i^  an A nicncaii. after be/ In- 
listed the offendera be treated  
equally

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
President Nixon wants a 
“New Federalism’’ that 
will ship tax dollars and 
job propfTtms out of Wash
ington but nationalize the 
welfare system and give 
every poor family a basic 
income.

The heart of the Prastdant’s 
domesttc propoeeli, announced 
In his broadcast Friday night, i i  
a federal Income guarantea of 
$1,600 a  year to a family of tour, 
plus supplements until earnings 
reach $3,920—provided tha 
breadwinner la wrilUng to erork.

Hla new "(amlly assistanca 
program" and other retorma 
would supplant the present old 
to dependent children program, 
suboidlsa the working poor (or 
the l in t  time and add $4 billion 
a year to (ha present $4 J  billion 
federal welfare bill. WeUan re
cipients would ((nora than double' 
to 21.4 mllUon.

The Prsoldent called (or grad
ual assignment of tha $1 bUUon- 
a-year federal manpofwer pro
gram to state and local govoni- 
mente. Some $660 million mors 
vrauld be added to expand Job 
training tor welfare reetptente 
and offer day-care centara for 
Uvilr childran.

State and local govammants 
would also share $1 billion a 
year in (ederjfU revenuoa ertth 
few strings attoc.bad, beginning 
In t m .

Republican leaderi J n  Oon- 
greos generally applaudetj tha 
Prasldent’s program. But aCtlm 
on the welfare reforms may M  . 
a year or two away, they eau- 
lloned, and revenue sharing Is 
sura to (ace rough going.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee Is one Important 
Democrat who doubts Congress 
will shovel out money erlth few 
controls HIs comnitltes will 
i*>nsUler the revenue sharinl! 
propoosl, which Houee RepubU- 

)n leader-Gerald R. Fcxrd said 
mount to $6 bllUon a yaar

by II'
The HreM4” l( advocated fod- 
ersl paymeilte of $M a month 
for reciptenU oHhree adult wel
fare programs- am to (he blind, 
iHssbled and aged. The govern; 
ment now has a sliding seal* of 
matching payments (or the pro
grams.

Nixon also announced execu-
(Sea Page Mxicea)

Shapiro Sees 
Slate Gaining

HAIITFORD. Crmn (AP) 
mate Welfare Oimmlaaloner 
Hetnard Shapiro has called prea- 
tdent niMm'.s proptMed ruitbio- 
at welfare eystem "excellent " 

The revamimt eystem would 
"(or Ihe flret lime rgtve "dignity 
ttAd. eelf reepe. l"  Ui Ihe recip
ient of assUlance. he eald.

In athlltlun. 8ha|iiru wild. Ihe 
l>ro)iucal Would ehjw migration 
of (he poor Into Connecticut, 
whti.-)i hae attracUxl p-wr pv-»pte 
from Mates with lees favorable 
welfare aystema.

Shaplfo aleo praised Ihe plan 
tor providing worii Incenttvea 
ami Incenllvse lor keeping men 
In I I I *  home.

The oommtaaloner oatd be 
could not judge Immediately the 
report from WaalUngtiin late Fri- 
itay night that (totmecUcut. erlll 
aave an eetlnuitad $31.6 mtlllon 
■luring tha first year If (he pro
gram * revanua sharing propoaal 
lx ailupted by t.'engreOB.

He reited that all atala 
governments erould gain financ- 
Ully umler Ihe proposed pack
age. particularly tha poorer

(gae rag s  Mxtoea)

Fraud Angers 
Welfare Chief

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - 
Buie Welfare Commliekwer 
Herrurd Shapiro has threatned 
to proascule a welfare recipteaf 
who du] not report to offictaJa 
lhai *7ui had a full time job and 
own* a car valued In exoaas of 
trial permitted by Ule depart-
llirnl

The woman mvolvwl I* MU» 
GUdy* llruwn, a Hartford wel
fare mother of (our who report
ed to police last Saturday that 
her welfare check had boon' 
eiolen and ehe luut oorhlng to 
feed her children.

.Newspaper pubticauon of her 
•tory brought a response from 
indlvtduale and civic groups who 
■-■mtrtbuted eome $340 and iteina 
of food. The contribution waa at- 
OMart twice (he value of tha toot 
(treUkre cbet;k.

fibs l^aga ■tetson)
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